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Chapter One

The Chesapeake Bay Theater:
January 1814-May 1815
News from the Elbe River Valley in the autumn of 1813 boded both good and ill
for the United States in its war with the United Kingdom. The allied victory at
Leipzig in October 1813 meant the end of Napoleon's Continental System and
presaged the collapse of the French Empire. Napoleon retreated into France and,
on 6 April 1814, abdicated unconditionally. The end of the Continental System
removed the principal justification for British interference with the United States'
commerce with Europe, and the coming of peace to Europe removed the Royal
Navy ~ incentive for pressing seamen from American merchantmen. The way to a
peace settlement between the United States and the United Kingdom seemed open.
Yet, victory in Europe also seemed to provide the British the means to secure a victory in America that would exact retribution on the United States for its declaration of war.
Up until Napoleon ~ abdication, British policy makers considered America a
minor theater of operations. As of August 1813, they maintained 75,000 soldiers
in Europe, outside the British Isles and Ireland: 60, 000 on the Iberian Peninsula, and 15,700 on Sicily and the Mediterranean and Ionian Islands. As of the
same date, the British maintained fewer than 20, 000 soldiers in North America:
732 in Bermuda, 12,935 in Canada, 708 in Newfoundland, and 4,189 in
Nova Scotia. The increase over the 7,625 British soldiers in North America before
the American declaration of war resulted from reinforcements sent from the
Caribbean, not from Europe. The coming of peace to Europe freed British veterans
of Wellington ~ Spanish campaigns for service in America. Between the end of
1813 and the end of 1814, the number of British soldiers in North America doubled to nearly 40, 000. Reinforcements sent to the Chesapeake Bay changed the
nature of British operations in that theater from one of swift raids to one of campaigns with more substantial objectives. 1
Through the winter of 1813-1814, Captain Robert Barrie, RN., remained in
the Chesapeake with a small naval force to keep the capes blockaded. Rear Admiral George Cockburn returned to the bay on 23 February 1814 and resumed the
pattern of shore raids he had pursued so assiduously during the previous year~
operations, with the purpose of diverting American military resources from the
Canadian theater southward. Cockburn would have to restrict offensive actions to
small incursions until the lookedjor arrival of significant reinforcements. Then,
he anticipated grander actions under a new, more aggressive commander in chief.
1
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Late in 1813, the Admiralty separated the North American Station from the
Jamaica and Leeward Islands Stations and relieved Admiral Sir John B. Warren
of his now reduced responsibilities. In his place, they appointed Vice Admiral Sir
Alexander F. 1. Cochrane (1752-1832). A veteran of the American Revolution,
Cochrane made post captain in 1782. In the wars against France, he distinguished himself in expeditions in Quiberon Bay, against EI Ferrol, and to Egypt.
He was made commander in chief of the Leeward Islands Station in 1805 and
was knighted for his share in the Battle of St. Domingue (6 February 1806). Attaining the rank of vice admiral in 1809, he served as governor of Guadeloupe
from 1810 to 1814. Cochrane arrived at Bermuda in March 1814, and on 1
April Warren formally turned over to him command of the North American Station. During his first month in command, Cochrane implemented his instructions
to pursue the war vigorously. He extended the blockade of the United States to all
of New England and offered runaway slaves asylum and the opportunity to serve
in the British army.
Tangier Island, selected as a Royal Navy supply depot and rendezvous point for
British prizes, soon became a training ground for a corps of Colonial Marines
composed of runaway slaves eager to fight against their former masters and a'
camp for their families. When word of the Treaty of Ghent reached the Chesapeake,
British officers balked at considering such persons as property and returning them
to their former owners as the treaty required. Some three hundred runaway slaves
enlisted as Colonial Marines. Approximately two thousand left with the departing
British to make new lives in British territory, primarily in the maritime provinces. 2
The United States government did little to protect the people living along the
Chesapeake from the Royal Navy's blockade and coastal raids. During its December 1813-April 1814 session, Congress increased the authorized strength of the
army to 62,500, and recruitment brought the actual strength to 40,000 by early
1814, and to nearly 45,000 a year later. Yet, federal troops continued to march
north to the Canadian frontier, leaving communities along the shores and tributaries of the bay to look to their own resources for defense. 3
US. naval forces were inadequate to break the blockade or challenge the enemy:S
frigates and ships of the line operating in the bay. The sloop of war Adams,
Charles Morris, managed to slip into the Atlantic, but the frigate Constellation,
Charles Gordon, was able to do no more than help the gunboats of the Gosport
Navy Yard defend Norfolk. The Baltimore flotilla was severely reduced when the
leased ships that constituted its greatest strength were returned to their owners. The
most credible threat to British domination of Chesapeake waters was the flotilla
service, a new independent command, answerable directly to the secretary of the
navy, under Joshua Barney, who had proposed the unit in the summer of 1813. 4
Barney reasoned that a fleet of armed barges could defend the bayside communities by opposing the boats and small vessels that carried British landing parties between Royal Navy warships and land through shallow waters. After the US.
Navy purchased the row galley Vigilant in September 1813 for the fledgling
flotilla, Barney, during the winter of 1813-1814, acquired or had constructed a
number of barges. To these he added a few gunboats of the Potomac flotilla. He
was never able to put his idea to the test. In late May he set out from Baltimore
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with a fleet of eighteen. vessels; .on 1 June they made contact with a superior enemy
fleet and were chased znto ~ trtbutary of the Patuxent River. For weeks, the flotilla
~eld the enemy at bay, untzl, on 26 June, forcing the British to retreat, it escaped
znt.o. the Patu~ent. There, ~he flotilla remained bottled up, a potential threat to
Brttz~h operatz?ns, neutralzzed, but at the same time occupying the British forces
requzred to mazntain guard over it.
. On 25 July a Britis~ squadron:, under Rear Admiral Pulteney Malcolm, sailed
znto Berm,!,,~a. TM. shzps came dzrectly from the Gironde River in France, carrying
3,000 Brttzsh soldzers under the command of Major General Robert Ross a veteran of the Peninsu0-r campairpts. Ross:S instructions were to effect a divC:Sion on
th.e coasts .of the Unzted States zn favor of the army in Canada. Just a week before,
Vzce ~dmzral Cochrane had received Sir George Prevost:S call for retaliation on the
Amerz~ans for depredations against the civilian population of Canada. The day
followznfI th~ amval of the fleet, Cochrane read Cockburn:S dispatches recommendzng ~ctzon zn the Potomac and Patuxent. On 29 July, a squadron from the
Medzterranean brought several transports carrying additional reinforcements into
l!ermuda. The stage was now set for some of the most dramatic events of the war
zn the Chesapeake.
The tex.t~ selected for this chapter document the preparations on both sides as well
as the Brttzsh landzng at Benedict, Maryland, the destruction of Barney:S flotilla,
the. Battle of BlatJen:burf5: t~e. occupation and burning of Washington, the capitulatzon of Alexandrta, Vzrgznza, and the British withdrawal down the Patuxent
an~ Potomac. While many element~ ~f this story are familiar, several aspects of the
a.ctzons. of. naval personnel, both Brttzsh and American, are less so and merit attentzon. Szmzlarly, t~e. texts printed here g}ve the immediacy of the eyewitness to the ofttold tr:~ of the Bn:tzsh ~sault on Baltzmore and that city :s gallant defense.
!3rt~zsh operatz?ns zn the Chesapeake during the War of 1812 succeeded in
brz.ngzng ha~dshzp and. deprivation to the civilian population of the bay, but
faz~d to achz.eve ~trategzc goals. The M~dison administration remained steadfast
zr: zts det~znat~or: .to ~ake the Canadzan .frontier its principal theater of operatzons. Brttzsh actzvztzes zn the Chesapeake dzverted no American soldiers or sailors
from the north..British dep.redations failed in the end to strengthen the political
han~ of bay regzon Federalzsts, for the burning of Washington and the attack on
Baltzmore awoke t~ Ffeneral populace to the need to support the administration
for the sak~ of patrtotzc selfdefense. The ~apture and burning of Washington had
no strategzc eff~cts. Was~zngton was nez~her an economic nor a logistical center.
The .temporary znterruptzon of the operatzons offederal offices in the capital failed
to dzsrup~ ~he decentralized American war effort. News that the Americans had defeated Brttzsh naval forces at Lake Champlain (11 September 1814) and had successfully rebuffed a British expeditionary force at Baltimore (13-14 September
1814) reached Europe by October and spurred the British peace commissioners at
Ghent to relax their negotiating terms.
1. Hall, British Strategy, pp. 196-98,213; Hickey, War ofl812, 183.
2. Hu:key, War of 1812, p. 204.
3. Ibid., pp. 165, 183.
4. Dudley, Naval War ofl812, Vol. 2, pp. 373-81.
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Constellation, the Norfolk Station, and

the British Blockade
The year 1814 began auspiciously for Captain Charles Gordon ofC~nstellation. In
January Secretary of the Navy Jones sent ~im sailing order~, but by Apn~ the strength ?f
the British blockade guaranteed that the fngate would remazn off Norf.olk znstead of cru~
ing to the south. Faced with Gordon's continued presence on the statwn, Jones ended hzs
vacillation on the command structure there and vested Gordon with the entire comm~nd of
the force at Norfolk. I Recognizing that maintaining underutilized seamen in defenswe positions was inefficient, Jones proceeded to transfer some men from ConstellatIon to the
Lakes where they were more urgently needed.
1. For an earlier discussion of these command problems, see Gordon to jones, 13 Dec. 1813, in Dudley, Naval
War of 1812, Vol. 2, pp. 397-98.

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY J ONES TO CAPTAIN CHARLES GORDON

Captain Charles Gordon
Commanding the U S Ship Constellation
Norfolk.

Navy Department
Jany. 5th. 1814.

You can also obtain partial supplies of Water Rice &c. from Savannah and
Charleston.- Unforeseen events or particular information such as in your deliberate judgement shall render a deviation from these instructions beneficial to
the public service will be considered as warranting the exercise of your Sound
discretion.The Commerce of the enemy is the most vulnerable interest we can assail,
and your main efforts should be directed to its destruction.
The ports of Georgia and North Carolina are the safest and easiest of access,
for your prizes, but the chance of recapture is so great, that no attempt should
be made to send in a distant prize.The Enemy disregard all Cartels on the Ocean, and it is extremely important
to land as many prisoners as possible in the United States.- Ransoms are also
prohibited by British Statute, and the obligations founded thereon declared
void.I have the Command of the President of the U S, to prohibit the giving or accepting of a challenge Ship to Ship directly or indirectly. When the chance of
War shall bring you along side of an equal foe I have no fears for the result.Direct your Purser on the eve of your departure, to transmit a correct
Muster Roll to this Department, and on no account to neglect this duty.2
Please to acknowledge the receipt of this Letter,3 and accept of the best
wishes for a prosperous and honorable Cruise of Your Obedt. Servt.
WJones.
LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, pp. 86-87.

Sir
·th th C
The U S Schooner Hornet l sailed from this City some days since WI
e abIes and other Stores for the Constellation and with provisions & ammunition for
the Station. I trust she has arrived safe.- It is my wish that the Constellation shall
put to Sea as soon as the state of the. winds and weather shall. enable you to
elude the vigilance of the enemy and m the attempt great cautIon and sound
discretion are indispensable.
.
When out you will take a circuit to the eas~ard of Be~uda, so as to obhque
the track of all the West India fleets, and passmg well to wmdward of Barbadoe.s
reach the Coast of Cayenne as soon as possible, thence down the Coast of Sunnam Berbice & Demarara along by Trinidad Tobago & G~enada, South. of
Guadaloup, between St. Croix & St. Thomas, down the south ~Ide of Porto ~co,
through the Mona passage, down the north sides of St. Dommgo and JamaIca,
round the west end of Cuba to the mouth of the Mississippi and along the Coast
to Mobile and Pensacola, thence round the Peninsula of Florida rangi.ng the
Coast of Georgia and So. Carolina, thence into the open Ocean performmg the
same circuit again, burning or destroying all the Vessels you ma~ Capture, except such as may be near our Coast with a moral certainty of gettIng them s~e
into Port; and continuing your Cruize as long as you.r Stores and casu~l supplies
may enable you to keep the Sea. In this r~~te you WIll regulate your tIme at any
particular point according to the probablhty of success, and the danger to be
apprehended from a superior force.You will be able to obtain some supplies and refreshments from New Orleans,
and it will be proper to have a communication with. Commo~ore Ca.mpbell at
St. Mary'S, in order to obtain information and receIve such mstructIons from
this Department as may await your arrival there.-

1. The schooner Hornet was purchased at Georgetown, D.C., in 1813. She served as a dispatch
ship under the command of Sailing Master joseph Middleton.
2. Isaac Garretson held a warrant as a purser dating from 1798. Before 30 March 1812, pursers
held their ranks by warrant; after that date pursers were commissioned officers. (See McKee, Gentlemanly and Honorable Profession, p. 33.) The Senate confirmed Garretson's commission on 25 April
1812. He was ordered to Constellation on 19 May 1812 and served as her purser throughout the war.
For Constellation s muster rolls, see DNA, RG45, Constellation muster and pay rolls, 1812-1838.
3. See Gordon to jones, 11 jan. 1814, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 25 (MI25, Roll No. 34)

CAPTAIN CHARLES GORDON TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

Crany Island
11th. Feby. 1814

Constellation

Sir,
I have the honor to inform you of my having been compell'd (very reluctantly
&. with extreme mortification) to return to my moorings after a most flattering
prospect of getting to Sea- Yesterday with the wind at S.S.W. thick weather, &
only one Frigate at the Capes, we at 1 P.M. slipp'd our moorings & stood down
under easy sail to pass Sowels point flats at high water & Anchor'd in Hampton
roads at 3 to waite the return of our reconnoitering Tender & to prepare for a
final move so soon as the wind (which had then veer'd to South) should become settled & sufficiently fresh to give us an offing- At 5 P.M. The Tender
return'd & the weather still very thick with squalls of rain & the wind unsettled
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& veering from South to S.E. I was restrain'd from proceeding immediately (as
the course down from Willoughby is S.E. by E. & the Southerly winds always inclining to draw in- The appearance of the weather however was so flattering,
& the whole night before me that I felt most sanguine either of a settled S.W.
Gale or, a sudden shift to the N.W. either of which (from the roads would be
equally favorable to us) tho. the latter would have produced clear weather, &
after the moon roase at 11. might enable the ships up the Bay to follow us;
whereas the Southwester would prevent those up the Bay from moving & leave
us the one Frigate to dispose of- So baffling was the wind & So extremely
thick with squalls & Calms from the Southd. (that we were kept in this state of
anxiety & uncertainty untill the morning, when it broak away with the wind at
West, & exposed us to the full view of the Enemy) one Frigate in Lynhaven bay,
And a ship of the Line, a Frigate & a large Brig off Back river- As I could not
then proceede without being persued by the whole of their force, I remain'd in
the roads to notice their movements & see what force would attempt to advance
on me (as the one Ship shew no disposition to move when she might have
fetch'd into the roads in a very few stretches- At 10. A.M. The Force off Back
river & a Ship off the Capes apparently from Sea, made sail for the one Ship
that still lay at Anchor in Lynhaven- At noon (it being high water & the
Enemy collecting) I was reluctantly compell'd to weigh for the purpose of recrossing Sowels point shoals & return'd to my moorings at 3 P.M. to day, leaving
leaving the Ship of the Line, Frigate & Brig beating up for Willoughby's or the
roads; The other two Ships remain in Lynhaven bay- This has been the more
mortifying to me as it has exposed my real intentions & anxiety to get to Sea,
when I believe even our own Citizens did not apprehend an attempt of the kind
untill we were discover'd standing down- I also apprehend a more rigid
blockade- I have the honor to be with high respect Sir, yr. obt. servt.

Chas. Gordon
ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. I, No. 106 (M125, Roll No. 34).
CAPTAIN JOSEPH TARBELL TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

NavyYard Gosport Feby: 15th. 1814
Sir
I beg I may not be considered attempting anything to the prejudice of a
Brother Officer, but realy Capt. Gordons demands on the Flotilla has been so
great, and so severe, that I have been compel'd to refuse him, and which I am
sure you would sanction me in, I am persuaded every thing has been done to
aid him in his departure, but as attempts has been made to injure me in your
estimation respecting that ship hetherto; I have taken the liberty of stating a few
facts in order to do away any impression that may be attempted against me by
Capt. Gordon in this case, the two Tenders has been constantly employd. on
the ship, with fIfteen men each, and their crews so beat out that I have directed
fresh crews from the Flotilla, also the Centipede, and two Masters have been on
the bay shore as Telagraphs for these two weeks, and every kind of duty performed out of the Ship has been done by the crews of the Flotilla, and not assisted by one of his men, on the 9th. Capt. Gordon contemplated going to

sea, a1nd directed the ~ommanding Officer then on board of the Flotilla, Mr.
Page, to get under weIgh, to man the Centipede, double man the Tenders and
for ~hat purpose I am at a loss. I was immediately informed, and asked Commd.
Cassm, how I should act in such a case,2 he replied not to stir with the Flotilla
or to weaken my Command, but to be in readiness to act, and knowing Capt.
Gordons intentions should he succeed, to send the Tenders to North Carolina
by his conversation to the officers, they being all sufficient to take off his PilOts'
~y havei?g refused him in these demands, and he being compeled to return t~
h~s moonngs at .Craney Island, he might aim at some thing, as I was the cause of
hIS not succeedmg, the whole of the enemy having preceived his movements
got under weigh and proceeded from above and below towards Old Point and
on Saturday the 12th one Frigate, two Brigs, and one schooner came int~ the
roads and stood out .again. But. I do assure you, nothing has been wanting on
our part, to afford hIm th~t ass~stance and justifIcation to myself, and nothing
would afford me more saosfacoon that to see that Ship go to sea, but I must
confess not at the sacrifIce of the Flotilla, your instructions in this case shall be
punctual~ attended to, yet I think the crew of the Constellation should be a part
of the faogue and not to let the burthen fall on the crew of the Flotilla whose
services may be called into action ere long, the commanding GeneraP ~ent an
officer to me yesterd.ay requesting one of the Tenders to proceed as a flag to the
enemy, I refered hIm to Capt. Gordon they being under his direction I have
Honor to be Sir very respectfully your Obdt. & Huml. Servt.
JOs. Tarbell
LS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 116 (MI25, Roll No. 34) .
1. Originally.warranted 9 Marc~ 1809, Sailing Master Lewis B. Page was dismissed on 8 March
1813 ~ut was reinstated the follOWing month on 6 April. Page was the flotilla 's acting commander
afloat In Tarbell's absence.
2. Both CaptainJoseph Tarbe ll, w~o had commanded the Gosport flotilla since May 1813, and
Capta~n John Cassin, who had supennte nded the Gosport Navy Yard since August 1812, resented
Captain Charles Gordon, who had come to the Norfolk Station in the fall of 1813 to relieve Captain
Charles Stewart of the command of Constellation.
3. Brigadier General Robert B. Taylor, Virginia militia, commanded the defenses at Norfolk until
February 1814. He returned to active service in August 1814.

CAPTAIN JOSEPH TARBELL TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

NavyYard Gosport Febry. 24th. 1814
Sir
Enclosed I send yo~ a co.r~ect copy of a communication from Captn. Gordon,
t<? m~, I feel every diSposloon on my part to act in corti unction, on the defenClVe m case of any attack, Captn. Gordon has signifIed to me previous to the
enclosed communication, that it is his wish, I should follow him down to the
enemy, .and attak them, whilst he makes a running fIre, in order that he may
make hIS escape.
I can assure you Sir~ nothi~g shall be wanting on my part to render every aid
to Capt. ~rdon consistant With prudence, I do not feel myselfJustifIable to follow the ShIp down to the Enemy in Lynhaven Bay without an order from the
department, your orders Sir shall be strictly attended to.

JANUARY 1814-MAY 1815
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Yesterday the enemys force in Lynhaven, was Two Frigates, one Seventy four
& Several Tenders I have the Honor to be Sir your Obd. Sert.
JOs. Tarbell

Captn.Joseph Tarbell Commdg.
Flotilla Navy Yard Gosport
N.B. In mentioning the Navy Yard (I wish my expression to be understood, as
not intended in any degree for the Commander 2-

LS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 137 (MI25, Roll No. 34).
Copy, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 137, enclosure (MI25, Roll No. 34).
[Enclosure]

Constellation off Craney Island
22nd. February 1814
Sir
The time is now fast approaching, in which our resp~ctive force must ~ecessarily expect active service, that will undoubtly reqUlre our c<H>peratlonTherefore to prevent difficultys, it is highly important for the ~ood of the service, that we should perfectly understand each other on the sub~ect ~f o~r command, and comparative Rank- Being the senior O~cer, my sltuatlon IS peculiarly delicate, as it leaves me liable to be ~eld r~sponslble or not at pleasure for
all the operations of both our forces on thiS statlonIt may not be amiss therefore to inform y?u, ~at ~ respects your f?rce, I assure you I never have contemplated inter~enng ~th It, neither shall I m any degree, except in case of our actual operatlons agamst the Enemy, when .but one
can command, and that command from the nature of our rank & servIce must
devolve on meThis Sir, I hope will convince you, that there is .n.o disposition o? my part, to
presume on my rank, and deprive you of any pnVllege wh~tever I~ your command, consistant with the service which from the strange ImpressIOns, apparently throughout your Flotilla, and the Navy Yard, an~ I regret to sa~, from your
distance to me since my leaving the yard, I have been mduced to beheve y~)U apprehended, was my wish or intention. I have never gi".en an order. of any dlscreption to your Flotilla, and have not contemplated domg so, but m the event of
such service, as I should conceive my duty as senior officer, would co~pel me ~o
do, I view you as I should any other Captain Junior to myself commandmg a Sh~p
in company with me, you are responsible for your force I~ the perform~nce of Its
duty or the execution of all general orders, I.am ~e~ponslble for my ship, and as
the senior officer, also responsible for the dlSpOSltlon & general movements of
both forces in action, or in all general hostile operations agai~st th~ Enemy-:Without having any thing official from the Deptmt. on thiS subject (as It was
not expected I should have been so long here) I may venture to sa~, I h~ve received the sentiments of the Honbl. The Secretary of the Navy, on thiS subJectBut should those ideas not exactly correspond with yours, I would recommend
(for the good of the service) that you would communicate withe the Department, and enclose a copy of my communication on the subject without delay,.as
I repeat to you that there is not the most trif1in~ disposition on my part, to. mterfere with your command, and shall never do It but from the purest motlves
of duty & my ideas of the Service. '
.
If however this should meet your ideas of servIce, you will be pleased to Sl~
nify it to me, in your answer to my communication-I Very Respectfully Sir
Your Obdt. Servt.signed Charles Gordon

1. No response from Tarbell was found.
2. John Cassin, commandant of the Gosport Navy Yard. Gordon knew that Cassin outranked him
because the latter's commission dated from 3 July 1812 and his from 2 March 1813.

CAPTAIN CHARLES GORDON TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Constellation off Crany Island
26th. February 1814
Sir
I have this moment received a communication from the commander of the
Flotilla on this Station, in answer to one from me of the 21st. Inst- I As he has
agreeable to my request forwarded a copy of my communication, it may not be
amiss, to acquaint you with the causes which induced me to address himThe day of my Departure from here for Hampton roads with a view & fair
prospects of proceeding immediately to sea, I was desirous of making some certain arrangements for landing my Pilot on my way down to the Capes, as he is a
married man, with a wife and six or seven Children dependant on him- And
as this Ship has in use a very superior Barge of Admiral Warrens rowing twenty
four oars, which was taken by the Officers & crew of this Ship in the attack on
Crany Island,2 I had determined to land the Pilot with her and sent to the Commanding officer of the Flotilla3 to request he would man the Barge from his
force, for that purpose, as I should of course be obliged to leave any men I
might put in her- He first had to row up to the Navy Yard Gosport to ask his
Commanders 4 permission, And before he returned I was under way standing
down and did not get an answer un till I returned to my moorings the next
day- The commanding Officer (pro tem)5 then came on board to inform
me, he was forbid furnishing any men from the Flotilla, And received writen instructions, not by any means to make any disposition or movement of the
Flotilla under the then existing circumstances which existing circumstances was
my ship standing down to pass a shoal which she had struck on, this time last
year,6 and which caused her to lighten very much, before she could make good
her retreat- This however, I did not apprehend, as I had buoyed the Channel very effectually but I took this occasion to ask the commanding Officer
(protem) what construction he had put upon the expression of existing circumstances in his writen orders or to be more explicite, "As I was at a distance, & of
course could not have solicited your assistance (as a favour in person) in case of
getting aground, or having superior force to contend with (in sight of you) had
I made a Signal, could you have assisted me, under your Orders," He replied
that he conceived his orders would not have justified his moving on any consideration even had he seen me aground, until he could receive further orders
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from Capt. Tarbel-his commander, Still he had no hesitation in saying, that
had I made any Signal for assistance, he most undoubtedly should have rendered it, immediately and "at all hazard," was his expression-stating that he
should have expected to have lost his Warrant, had he assisted me without his
commanders orders
Duty alone has urged me to trouble you again on this subject, as I conci~ve
there are situations in which misunderstandings of this kind might tend to mjure the service very materially, And I most undoubtedly should feel myself
bound to enforce my orders, when I concieve it my duty to command a junior,
while I view Capt. T- as an officer in the regular Navy were he of the Sea fencibles or any other corps, I should not concieve any responsibility attached to me,
in whatever Situation he might place himself, & of course should be perfectly
indifferent in every respect, but the interest I feel in the conduct of our forces
in general, and the success of the Arms of my Country I am gratified at the
course taken by the com [mander] of the Flotilla, as your reply will decide the
only action in which I feel myself most interested (that is the extent of responsibility attached to me as Senior Officer-Particularly as my ambition does not extend to the immediate command of the Norfolk Flotilla, further than to comply
with your wishes on the Subject and my duty as an Officer- I have the Honor
to be Sir with great respect Your Obt. Servt.
Chas, Gordon

the judge of the extent and nature of that cooperation in order to insure the
safety of the Flotilla and the defence of Norfolk, particularly in the event of
the escape of the Constellation.- Whenever the forces shall act in conjunction
either for defence or offence, the senior officer will of course command, and
the Department cannot admit the idea of the least hesitation on the part of
the junior officer, to act in conjunction, whenever an opportunity may offer to
act with effect. When an officer is acting under the special and immediate
command of this Department, it supersedes the general authority of a senior
officer.
This is the case with Capt: Tarbell's command.- I am respectfully Your obdt.
Servt.
WJones
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LS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 139 (MI25, Roll No. 34).
1. Gordon probably meant his letter of 22 February to Tarbell; see pp. 10-11.
2. Formerly H.M. barge Centipede; see Dudley, Naval War of 1812, Vol. 2, pp. 359-61.
3. Sailing Master Lewis B. Page.
4. Captain Joseph Tarbell.
5. Pro tempore is Latin for for the time being; Gordon is referring to Sailing Master Page here.
6. For Constellation's grounding in February 1813, see Dudley, Naval War of 1812, Vol. 2, pp.
311-13,393,394.

SECRETARY OF THE NAW J ONES TO CAPTAlN CHARLES GORDON

Captain Charles Gordon
Comg. U.S. Frigate Constellation
Norfolk.

Navy Department
March 4th. 1814-

Sir,
Captain Tarbell has forwarded a Copy of your letter to him of the 22d.
ulto.-to which you will consider the following exposition as the decision of
this Department, until otherwise ordered. The distinct command of the
Flotilla is vested in Captain Tarbell, for which he is directly responsible to,
and subject to, the direct orders of this Department.- That its immediate object is the defence of Norfolk and the adjacent Waters, from which it cannot
be diverted or jeopardized for any other object.- Hence no order to the
Commander of the Flotilla incompatible with these views can be valid; and although his Co-operation in order to facilitate the Escape of the Constellation,
will be proper, and accord with the wishes of this Department, yet he must be
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LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, pp. 230-31 (MI49, Roll No. l1).Jones also sent a
copy of this 4 March letter to Joseph Tarbell, to whom J ones reiterated the importance of promoting "harmony and concert with the commander of the Con.Itellation." Jones to Tarbell, 4 Mar. 1814, ibid., p. 231.

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO CAPTAlN CHARLES GORDON

Capt: Charles Gordon
U.S. Ship Constellation Norfolk.

Navy Department
April 15th: 1814

Sir,
In the present state and probable continuance of the Blockade, the prospect
of your getting to sea is not only hopeless but it would be temerity to make the
attempt, and therefore your attention will be exclusively directed to the efficient employment of the whole of the Naval force on the Norfolk station, for
which purpose you are invested with the entire command of that force, and
Captain Tarbell will report himself to you accordingly.-I
Your character, & zeal for the service, and the honor and interest of our
Country, afford a satisfactory pledge for the judicious, active and energetic use
of the force committed to your direction.- The object of that force is
twofold.- 1st: the protection of Norfolk and the adjacent Waters & 2d: the persevering annoyance of the Enemys force in every situation on which circumstances may enable you to attack with a prospect of success.If by mounting a heavy Gun amidships with such other armament as you may
deem proper, you can render the U. States Schooner Hornet serviceable, you
may employ her on the station instead of dispatching her for this place as had
been intended.- I am respectfully &c.
WJones.
LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 278 (M149, Roll No. 11).
1. For Jones's orders to Joseph Tarbell confilming the change in the command structure at Norfolk, see Jones to Tarbell, 15 Apr. 1814, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 278 (MI49, Roll No. 11).
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CAPTAIN CHARLES GoRDON TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

the seamen from the land forces here to the Flotilla would be advisable-

ConsteLlation

22nd April 1814

Sir
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 15th. & 16th.
Inst. And expect to get Lt. Kennedy off tomorrow agreeable to your instructions: But shall inform you more certainly of the probable time of his arrival at
Potomac creek in my next. And shall also direct him to dispatch a letter to you,
immediately, on his arrival at Richmond- I
The term of service of my crew, expiring in all of this year, except what few
have entered since I joined the Ship, makes the selection of the sixty men you
have order'd somewhat difficult And by the ensuing fall I shall expect to be
quite destitute- I have therefore selected from those whose time will expire
in one or two months as many as would reenter for the Lakes for twelve months
and have made up the ballance with such as have the whole summer to serve.
And I assure you Sir, my sending them away appears like separating man and
wife for never were men more devoted to their Ship & Officers, than our present
crew, we have laboured to organize & train them and we have been recompenced for our trouble, so far as their unequall'd good conduct could go- I
would pledge myself, for the ConsteLLation, with such a crew, against any Frigate,
even the celebrated Acasta now in the BayThe inhabitants of Norfolk, honor us highly in looking to m for their defence, notwithstanding the large number of troops at this place- And I shall
hope to prove to them their confidence is not misplacedThe draught of sixty men, I am of Opinion will take considerable amount of
property and some of the inhabitants from this place; for the Ship appears their
constant theme, so little confidence have they in the Malitia, and I believe less
in the present commanding officer of the Regulars- If Genl. Porter2 is to
command, his presence is now all important in my Opinion, as upwards of one
thousand Malitia have just gone home, and others coming daily, who require organizing- Major Smith 3 commanding at the Island informs me, he has about
five Hundred effective men, which I hope will stand a charge, otherwise the Island will fall and Fort Nelson must then be in danger, as its rear is not sufficiently protected And my Ship is within twice her length of all its front Batteries, on which many Columbiads are mounted, Still I cannot but flatter myself
that even with the surrender of that Fort She would prove the greatest barrier
to their entering the town of Norfolk, For if they have not an overwhelming
force to weaken us too much below, in the first attack, and we are driven to the
last extremity of defending ourselves afloat, with my own crew reduced as it may
be at such a period, and the Gun Boats to support me, I am of Opinion I can
take a position to annoy fort Nelson, as well as to defend the town from that
side of the waterI am daily occupied in organizing the Flotilla & fitting the Hornet with one
long 18 on a pivot & four 18 pound Carronades. But the great number of discharges from that force, & some from this Ship every day, I fear will produce a
deficiency of men, all of which immediately enter the Army in consequence of
the high bounty-4
As their officers consider them unmanageable on Shore and as we have ever
been ready to assist & serve the land forces in any situation-I think on the present occasion, an order from the war Department for a temporary draught of

~here are now seventeen Gun Boats, many of which, are only half manned, and
SlX others .not fitted for want of men-5 I am preparing the whole, so far as
my crew wIll go to compleat them But I regret to say, that many of their commanders [are~ suc~ as I. have not sufficient confidence it [in] to entrust any part
of my reputatIon WIth, if I could so far obtain your indulgence as to be permitted to mak~ two or thr:e temp~ra~ aC.ting appointments for the season only
An~ let theIr confirmatIon or dIsmIssal m the fall, rest with the Department &
theIr own conduct6 have the Honor to be Sir very Respectfully your Obt.
Servt.
Cha" Gordon
LS, DNA, RG45, CL, 18l4, Vol. 2, No. 163 (MI25, Roll No. 35).
1. Jones ordered Gordon to send Lieutenant Edmund P. Kennedy, two experienced midshipmen,
forty able seamen, and twenty ordmary seamen to assist Captain Arthur Sinclair on Lake Erie. Jones
to Gordon, 16 Ap~. 1.814,. DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, pp. 281--82 (MI49, Roll No. 11). Kennedy left
Washmgton fo~ En~ m ffiJd-May. Jones to Sinclair, 19 May 1814, pp. 462-63.
2. Brevet Bngadler General Moses Porter, Light Artillery, U.S.A., did not return to command at
Norfolk until the fall of 1814.

~. Probably M.ajor Harry Smith, Seventy-second Regiment (Russell County), Virginia militia; this
regiment served m Norfolk.
4. The boun~ the army offered at this time was quite attractive. In return for a pledge to serve
five. years ~r dUring the course of the war, new recruits were paid $124 and 160 acres of land. ReCruits received $50 on their enlistment and another $50 on mustering in. The remaining $24 plus
the la~d ~nt were awarded on discharge from the army. Statutes at Large, Vol. 3, pp. 94-95, 96.
Bounties m the navy were not set by statute but at the discretion of the secretary of the navy. Typically, the sec~etary authorized bounties of between ten and twenty dollars for skilled seamen.
5. Gordon s assessment of the strength of the flotilla differed from Tarbell's, its commanding officer.
In March Tarbell wrote Jones: "I have seventeen Gun Boats, in the most efficient orde[ at any moment
for operation, the remaining Six is in want of Officers and men, the recruiting Sernc~ is going on for
the Flotilla." Tarbell to.J0~es, 10 Mar. 1814, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 2, No. 29 (MI25, Roll No. 35).
6. Jones had no objections to Gordon's making two or three acting appointments. Jones to Gordon, 27 Apr. 1814, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 303 (MI49, Roll No. 11).

British Blockade Duty
From 6 September to 25 December 1813 Captain Robert Barrie's squadron had captured. or ~st:oyed seventy-two merchant vessels attempting to elude the British blockade. J
Despzte thzs tmpressive figure, Admiral Warren was still concerned with the numbers that
were escaping the Capes and so in January reinforced Barrie with the schooner St.
L~wren~e2 and. the frigate Lace?a.e~~nian. The sixty-year-old Warren was showing
hzs age zn 1814, he had no bold znztzatzves. Meanwhile, Barrie's Letters to relatives disrlos~ the tedium of wintertime blockade duty and his pessimism that even Admiral Cockburn's
amval would not spur changes.
1. For Barrie's list, see UkLPR, Adm. 1/505, Jots. 139-43.
. 2. The British captured the American letter oj marque schooner Atlas in july 1813 at Ocracohe, North Carolina. Renamed St Lawrence, she seroed prominently in the British Chesapeahe squadron in 1814. For the
1813 capture, see Dudley, Naval War of 1812, Vol. 2, pp. 184-86.
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ADMIRAL SIR JOHN B. WARREN,

R.N.,

TO CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE,

JANUARY 18l4-MAY 1815

R.N.

p s. I.have not heard from your Friend Pechell since he sailed or any prize
\dmIral Cockburne will visit you soon. I enclose a Late Halifax paper

Bermuda Janry: 19th 1814
Dear Sir
I most earnestly hope that before this reaches you that Captain Jackson with
his Two Victuallers will have arrived safe in the Chesapeake
your South Sea Ship came in here very well & the Officers & men will be conveyed to you by Leiut Croke who is ordered to continue the Blockade of Ocracocke; I learn that the Narcissus has left the Delaware to obtain provisions &
water: & should the Lacedemonian be with you: pray send Capt Lumley back to
his Station so soon as he has received his supplies
with respect to the Brambles Dispatches I beleive they merely relate to the prisoner Department and the System of Retaliation threatened by King Madison: a
Taste of which in consequence ofCenl. Armstrongs order to burn Newark in Upper
Canada & executed by Cen McClure: has been Repaid in Kind by our Troops
under Cenl Vmcent at Niagara, Lewistown Manchester & probably Buffaloe:' I
should hope that with the St Lawrence & Lacedemonion you will now be enabled to cut
off or stop the Sortie of the Clippers; & also Capture some of the Vessels from
France. all your Convoy of Flour Vessels arrived here: & I should expect that as you
have kept our Friends within the Capes alive, now the weather may become more
moderate that you will not forget the Virginians who are so hostile to us.
The Marylanders seem rather more moderate & have behaved in a much
greater proportion than their Neighbours: you will no doubt hear that the president
is out & also the Constituticm the latter pushed out in a strong Gale at N:W accompanied with Snow: Whilst Majestic Tenedos & Junon were at anchor under Cape Cod:
the first of these ships has followed in search of the Constitution: as well as the G0liath after Rogers: but they are such small & Difficult Objects to hit-that our
chances are few indeed & the good Fortune of these Rascally privateer Frigates
makes me almost Despair of ever seeing them: I wish you may have it in your
power to cut off the J Adams2 or one of their sloops: or a Schooner of the Baltimore Flotilla: but as to the Constellation I suppose She will not easily trust herself
out of Hampton Road if she should Creep there; I think if you have something off
Cape Charles with the St. Lawrenceyou must obstruct that passage: & so soon as you
have cleared the Two Transports I wish them to be sent here under Convoy; as the
Lady Delaval is employed in Conveying Bullocks to & fro to this Island; I suppose
whatever supplies you now procure as the Embarg0 3 is so severe must be by Force;
the Sheep you mention from Smiths Island for the Board of Agriculture should be
sent in a ship of war to go home from hence: I shall be very glad if they can see
England in good Health & Condition: The news from home as late as the 9 or
lOth of Novr. are glorious & gratifying to all who wish well to the Grand Cause: & I
think Europe will now be Free & Independant & our old Friends & Allies the
Spanyards are behaving Nobly & that Country will be saved: Lord Wellington is
going to Catalonia with two Divisions of the Army to expell Sucher': with respect to
the prize war here there are about 6 South Seamen in the Harbour valuable ships,
a National Schooner the Vi.xert> & about 45 other prizes. With every kind wish for
your health & welfare as well as my best compts. to all the Squadron with you. I
have the Honor to be with much esteem Dear Sir very sincerely yours
John Borlase Warren
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ALS, NcD, Sir Robert Barrie Papers.
I. For more information on the dest
ti
I
th
.
Vaval War oj 1812, Vol. 2, pp. 622-28. ruc on a ong e NIagara frontier in late 1813, see Dudley,

2. Warren has confused t.he sloop of w Ad
h' h .
18 J~lIary 1.814, with the frigate John~da?:'IS~~icl~ o~31~~d :;~~aryLyn~ehpa::t~dB~e~n,to eknight
r on a
( Ip 1omatlc mISSIOn to Europe.
3. On 17 December 1813, Congress placed 3.11 embargo on Americ3.J.1 merch3.J.1tsh ' .
4. Nicolas Jean de Dieu Soult, French general in the Peninsular War
Ippmg 3.J.1d exports.
5. For an account of the capture of US schooner Vi"
b
.
.

()I~

~~\348~e~0~~~:~ l~)~ter Thomas Hall to J~~es, 20 Jan. l~~ r!N~;~t:e;~~~~~ ~!I.~~C~:b;~
CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE,

R.N. , TO DOLLY GARDNER CLAYTON

(Extract]
HMS Dragon

Feby. 4th. 1814
off Moc~ackl Bay in the Chesapeak

.. : : .. My Letter by the Bramble would acquaint you that at the time of her

~<l1lldmghwe were all well though nearly frozen to death, it still is so severely

t at I can scarce hold my pe
Th
f
I
nree 0 my most valuable prizes are
er ost or retaken by the Enemy- those that have arrived will not be
,~.rofitable-however I have the satisfaction of knowing that if we have not enIlched ourselves we have greatly destressd the Enemy, for since I was left in
<.?mman.d of the Chesape~k Squadron we have destroyed & taken upwards of
ghty mne of the EnemIes Vessels, besides frequently annoying them on
s lOre- I have no~ ~een seven months from Halifax or an friendl
ort
;.<> you may Suppose It IS hard times with us-& we are likely
contin~: ou~
lor at least three or four months longer, having receivd six months provision
)y some transports- The Americans generally expect Peace will immedi.llely result from the negotiations at Gottenburg 2-1 am not so s
.
.
angume-mI dIh
h
( ~e
~pe we s ~ll ~ev~r make any peace with Nathan that does not reduce
lum to hIS proper mSlgmficance as a maritime power & I observe the Am .
can"sec~etary. 0:' state in ,~is r~I?ly to Lord Castlereaghs proposals dwells m~~~
Oil reCIprocIty -than marItIme rights"-& to a
&
'11 b
rrange
agree to the exte t f th
,11 0
ese WI
e ver~ difficult-however Nathan has sufferd in his tender
p ~ce cash & as my frIend the great Napoleon seems going to leeward
Bfl other Jonathan may find himself in a scrape that he will be glad to get out
o on any terms- ...
«)

.' h

(It

(t

:0

I h~ve no news to send & am sorry our Naval affairs have not been to brillant
;~;~ thIS coast as they mighl & should have been-but alas! we are all growing

'l~~ar Ad. Cockburn is ~xpected here in a short time but I do not expect he

~VI

0 much I fear h~ IS cramped in his orders- remember me affection<Hely to all at Lostock & Its neighbourhood I am glad you have all been so gay &
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hope you will long continue sotionate and dutiful Son

JANUARY 18l4-MAY 1815

I am ever my dear Mother your truly affecRobt: Barrie

ALS, MiD-C, Robert Barrie Papers. Dolly Gardner Clayton was Barrie's mother.
Her second husband was George Clayton. The unprinted portions of this letter
relate to family matters.
1. Spelled Mobjack today.
2. GOleborg or Gothenburg, in neutral Sweden, was the original site chosen for the Anglo-American peace negotiations, but the commissioners never met there, going to Ghent, Belgium, instead.

CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE,

R.N.,

TO ELIZA CLAYTON

[Extract]
Dragon-Hampton Roads March 14th
My Dear Pious
A signal has just been made from the Marlbrough to signify that there will be an
opportunity to send Letters to Bermuda to be forwarded to England I therefore
take up my Pen to acquaint the Lostockonians that I am alive & well and am quite
pleased with my ship which out sails all the squadron-but the crew are a rum setat least they are very fond of setting to at the Rum & give me a deal of troublewe are here three sail of the line viz. Marlbrough Victorious & Dragvn-literally doing
nothing but blocking up a Yankee Frigate l and almost twenty gunboats-- I do not
think we can get at her & feel as if we were idling away our time below in
Lynnhaven bay we have a squadron of Frigates & there is another squadron cruizing within the Capes so that the Chesapeak is completely blockaded- I hope
soon to be ordered on a Cruize off New York unless some troops be sent out to enable us to attack Norfolk- I long to have a dash at Nathans towns for though I do
not think we can hold any of them I am sure we can very soon make them not
worth holding- News I have not a word of for we never get hold of a Paper and
as yet we have done very little in the Prize way- Dragon has captured three very
fast sailing schooners-but they are not of any value- she has also picked up at
sea a fine Yankee brig the Industry of Savannah-without a person on board herthe Brig is loaded with Cotton about 75,000 Lbs-Burr stones & hardware- she
had been captured by some of our Frigates but bad weather coming on she was
abandoned & found by Dragvn in a sinking state- I expect we shall have a little
law-or at least Lawyers work about this Vessel as I will not allow either the
admiral 2 or any of the ships to share for her-for as she was never condemned to
the original captors I regard her as a god send to the Dragvn- I know nothing of
the fate of my Yankeys at Gibraltar but fear they are given up-which is a clear ten
thousand out of my pocket-occasioned by the ignorance of my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty-as they have now given orders for all Vessels under similar circumstance to be condemned- since we have anchored within the capes
we have turned back at least fifty vessels so the trade within the Chessapeak is done
up while we remain here-but without more force to enable us to land we can do
nothing against Norfolk-& I am tired of blockading & long to be sent to the Eastward to cruize-.... here we are very cold & entres nous very dissatisfied at doing
nothing I am sorry to say that the Frigate ordered to Bermuda has just struck on
shore-& she will not be got off without loss- it is the Acasta one of the finest

fz:ig ates we ha~e, fortunately the weather is not ve badPIOUS ever beheve me your faithful friend & affectirznate
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Farewell my dearest

Robt: Barrie
ALS, MiU-C, Robert Barrie Pape EI" a Cl
printed portions of this letter rel~~'e tolzc: .ayton was Barrie's half sister. The un.laml ly matters.
1. Constellation
2. Admiral Sir John B. Warren , R.N.

Recruiting and the Blockade Stymie Ontario
The construction 0/ the six lrv>h ,r
.
[" d '
.s~j1s 0 war authorized under the 3 March 1813 I.e. . laL'
m~ apace zn 1814. Washzngton Navy Yard naval constructor Wzlf D
?;IS IOn cond£Slgn for thme of these vessels Ar
Ontario
.
l zam
oughty prepared the
Argus at the capita~ while Thorru!:.~p built thea;: Ene. Doughty oversaw the building 0/
17I.andant IWbert T S-hur.ce su.fvmntended 0
" tter two sloops at Baltzmare. l Master ComII ,r18
. 'l'~"
r~'·
ntanos construction throughout the
fia 0 13 and constantly importuned Secreta l
.h
summer and
constrained by a small budapl re&."ed S;-hur.rn' ryJones. wzt reques~ to open a rendezvous. 2 jones,
.
5~' :J
'l'~"<N S entreatzes to authorize a rendez
tside ,r
tzmare until construction of the sloop w
le .
vous ou
0 Balber 1813, but SPence's inability to re:'7:~;a: t~zon. Ontario wr.:s launched on 28 Novemonset ofa stronger British blockade J,., A-iml d hed llrouhaghout the w~nter of 1813-14 and the
vJ
t".
as a c nces ofgettzng to sea that season.
UJ

1. Chapel~, Anlerican Sailing Navy, pp. 256, 258.
2. &bert 1. Spence belongrd to a wealth Po Is
h N.
a "Gentleman of affluence" who would no?sta;i~7::et";a t?l~~amfShi17!' family. Secretary fones, COnsidering Spence
11u' latter complained. Jones to SPence 26 july 1813 DNJ' R~;o Sznclwu Spence m the 1813 prrmwtion tist until
VOL 11
<;pence was promoted to the rank of :naster commandant o~ 24 fi
d , pp.. 24-26 (M149, RnU No. 11).
uCY
prosperous property hoiderinBaltimore Spenceprefemd duty t iw ifhe an captam on 28 February 1815. As a
,
a me I
could not have the glory of duty at sea.

I fih

MASTER COMMANDANT ROBERT T. SPENCE TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

Sir,
Baltimore Jany. 9th 1815 [1814]
I
.
n reportmg to you the advancement of my ship I have th h
t h at we got Our topmasts on end t d
.
e on or to state,
and catharping'd lin.
0
ay-that Our lower ngging is rattled down,
The Hold is nearly stowed - and lint d
week. I then shall stand in need of
'1 fen our ~ards shall be across next
H d
.
my sal s rom Washmgton _
f mden, I could be r~ady for sea in three weeks.Mya r:siZgCo:thinP~Imehnt °dr
a ill1 e yards of my ShIp sm
. d
personal attention to every little thing will
ce appomte to her, and giving
"FrU!' h
.
account to you for my rapid progress - Th
'
as more men, but III other respects the "On .".
.
e
we have little the startl- With gr t
tarw IS equally advanced. Indeed
.
ea respect your very Obt Servant
R. T. Spence

\LS, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No.7 (MI47, Roll No.5).
I. Catharpins are short ropes used to bind in the . .
.
nggIng In the wake of the topsail yards, so lhat

Ihe yard may be braced sharp up.
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MAsTER COMMANDANT ROBERT

T.

JANUARY 1814-MAY 1815
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SPENCE TO SECRETARY OF ,!,HE NAW JONES
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO MAsTER COMMANDANT ROBERT

Baltimore January 18. 1814
Sir,
I beg leave to trespass on your time a moment, to request permission, to have
the sails of the Ontario, made at this place; as I understand they have not yet
commenced at Washington.
I have also to ask leave, to open a Rendezvous at New York, as Captain
Ridgelyl having nearly completed his compliment, is about to close at that
place. Seamen are easily obtaind there tho' they are scarce, both here, and at
Philadelphia.-2J have the honor to be, with great respect your Obt Servt.

Robert T. Spence Esquire
U.S. Navy Baltimore.

T.

SPENCE

Navy Department
Feby. 7th. 1814

Sir
. I .h~ve received

~our letter of yesterday. The reiteration of your request to re-

cr~It m New York IS superfluous, you were explicitly informed, that it was inadmIssable. T~e recruiting for the Lake service at New York, will require all that

l
can be obtamed there. a surgeon will be ordered to the Ontario in a few days _
.

I am respectfully your Obedt. Srvt.

R. T. Spence.

LS, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 16 (MI47, Roll No.5).

LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 212 (M149, Roll No. 11).

1. Charles G. Ridgely was promoted to master commandant on 24July 1813 and captain on 28
February 1815. He superintended the construction of sloop of war Ene at Baltimore during the
same time that Spence oversaw the building of Ontario.
2. Spence reiterated this request in his letter of 24 January 1814 to Jones. DNA, RG45, MC, 1814,
Vol. 1, No. 27V, (MI47, Roll No.5).

MAsTER COMMANDANT ROBERT

T.

W.Jones

l. Less than two weeks before,Jones had ordered Spence not to open a rendezvous in New Yo k
,.ones to Spence, 28Jan. 1814, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 203 (M149 Roll No 11) B t S r .
' en ted Rid I'
..
,
"
u pence rege y S recrulung success in New York. He warned Jones that if Ontario did not sail b th
('nd of February her chances of tti
th.
Y e
•
ge ng out at year were slim. Spence to Jones, 6 Feb 1814 DNA
RG45 , MC, 1814, Vol. I, No. 47 (MI47, Roll No.5).
.
,
,

SPENCE TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES
MAsTER COMMANDANT ROBERT

T. SPENCE TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Baltimore January 25th 1814
Sir.The kindness you have manifested; while it lays me under obligation to you,
divests me of the reluctance I otherwise should feel, in asking any additional
favour to those already conferred.I have understood that Captain Warrington with all his officers are ordered to
the J Adams.- l The Peacock can be made ready for sea in a few days-and, as my
great desire is to obtain honor you can place me in the very field of glory, by appointing me, and my Officers immediately to her.- If I have any thing to urge in
support of this request, it is the professional Zeal I feel-my disposition to give
up every private consideration for opportunity to act well my part; together with
the indefatigable industry I have evinced in getting ready the Ontario.
I can take my Officers, and a few of my best men, open rendezvous at N. York
for the residue, and be at sea in a few days.- I ask for my Officers, because they
are attached to me.- With great respect, & Esteem, your Obt. St.
R T Spence
ALS, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 30 (M147, Roll No.5).
1. Spence was mistaken . The next day Jones ordered Samuel Angus to command John Ada/lIS.
Jones to Angus, 26 Jan. 1814, DNA, RG45, CNA, Vol. 1, p. 554 (M441 , Roll No.1). Lewis Warrington , who was promoted to captain on 22 November 1814, remained in command of Peacock.

Sir,

Baltimore

February 9. 1814

Th
.
IC I
I have been honor'd with your letter of the 7th
I
e anXIety Ie t to get
(~ut, must p ead my excuse, for having so repeatedly troubled you with a reiteratIOn of my request to open a Rendezvous at N York
My ship .waits for nothing but men;- and the remainder of m e ui ments
from Washmgton, to be ready for Sea.
y q p
I a~ inform'd,- there are about 20 Seamen at the Navy Yard Washington'
~hey WIll be a great acquisition to me; and can be replaced by oth;rs before th .

ICe breaks up'- will
bId .
'.
'
e
,
you e pease m conSIderatIOn of my readiness, to
order, that they shall be turned over to my Ship.
I have been from day-break, 'till dark, watching and superintendin her
cb·ldvance.m ent, to get ready with the Erie:- and it will be peculiarly ha~d to
. permIssIOn
. .
e de tam ' d for a few m en.. I h ope to receIve
to send on '~or
them.The Galley you refered to, in conversation with Mr Smith will
t
~
. h
.
.
no answer;I co ld th
. u
. ere ore WIS mme, at Washington; sent on by land immediatel
WIth SentIments of high esteem, I am respectfully yr. hmb. st.
y.
R. T. Spence

LS, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 49 (MI47, Roll No.5).
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SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO MAsTER COMMANDANT ROBERT

Captain I R. T. Spence
Commanding U.S. Ship Ontario

Baltimore

T.

SPENCE

Septb.-, when I think I could easily get to Sea
the honor to remain, your Obt. St.

Navy Department
March 3d. 1814
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With high consideration I have
R. T. Spence.

ALS, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 96 (MI47, Roll No.5).

Sir,
If you cannot get ~en in two of the principal Cities of the U ?ion, ~ow are we
to replace those whIch you propose to draught from the ~lonlla.- Whate~er
importance you may attach to the manning of your own ShIp, that of the flonlla
is deemed equally so to the public safety, and may soon even deserve a preference should the enemy advance.Each commander confines his views to his distinct command, but those of
this Department embrace the whole.- This question had been distinctly and I
had thought sufficiently answered before.- Captain Bainbridge I appr~hend,
informed you that when the nominations of Pursers took place, the ments and
claims of your Brother would be duely considered along with tllose of other
candidates and that his recommendations were satisfactory, which has I presume been construed into a promise to appoint him.- I make no promises of
the kind.- 3 I have no doubt of his merits and fitness for tlle station, but there
are several Candidates who appear to have equal claims
An acting Purser can only be appointed in some extreme cases, when the
public interest will not admit of delay..
The law is very particular in regard to the appomtment of Pursers. I am respectfully Your ob' dt. Serv't.
W.Jones.
LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, pp. 229-30 (M149, Roll No. 11).
1. Spence did not become a captain until 28 February 1815. .
.
.
.
2. Spence persisted in asking Jones for seamen from ScorplOn, OntarlO, and any m Washmgton.
Spence toJones, 21 Feb. 1814, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 61 (Ml~7, Roll No.5). .
.
3. In anticipation of getting his brother, Groome K. Spence, a posItIOn as purser mOntano,
Spence had allowed him on board in January. Spe~ce to ~ones, 30 Jan. 1814, IbId., No. 34. On 1
March, Spence reiterated his request for a pursershlp for hiS brother. Spence to Jones, 1 Mar. 1814,
ibid., No. 68. Groome K. Spence's commission dated from 8 Api'll 1814.

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO MAsTER COMMANDANT ROBERT

T.

SPENCE

Navy Department April 4th. 1814
Sir
The clemency of the season and rigour of the blockade forbid the hope of your
escape, and duly appreciating the value of your services in a fruitful field of enterprize and honor, you will forthwith proceed with all your commissioned and warrant officers to Sacketts Harbour on Lake Ontario and report yourself to the officer commanding on that station. I The Ontario shall be retained for your
command until the Service on the Lake shall permit your return.
Your petty officers and crew indiscriminately and without exception you will transfer to the commandant of the flotilla at Baltimore2 and on your return they shall be
retransferred to the Ontario. You will lay the ship up in a secure and safe manner with
her entire equipment and stores in the best state of preservation and suffer not a single article now attached to her to be removed, except the slops which you will deliver
to the agent3 and every article of cabbin and ward room furniture aiso,*which he will
preserve and return to the ship. The dry provisions onboard will be held subject to
his order for other branches of the service. Complete Inventories of all the stores of
every Department in detail will be prepared for which the officer left in charge will
receipt and be held accountable. You may designate a careful and trust worthy officer to remain in charge of the Ship. These orders in all respects you will see duly exe( 1I ted before your departure
I am respectfully Your Obdt. Servt.
WJones
• including cab bin and hospital Stores, and liquors of every kind
P S. The Inventories of the Stores and articles remaining will be compared with
those charged to the Ship and it is expected that with the actual expenditure
t'xcepted they will be found to agree
\1,S, DNA, RG217, Auditor for t11e Navy Department (Fourth Auditor), Accounts
Claims (Numerical Series), Settled Miscellaneous Accounts and Claims,
IHI7-1911, Box 33, No. 3302.

,llld

MAsTER COMMANDANT ROBERT

T.

SPENCE TO SECRETARY OF THE NAWJONES

Baltimore

March 31, 1814

Sir,
I have yet hopes of getting to sea as soon as I shall ?btain a crew:- b~t
should it be found that I cannot, I beg that I may be permItted to make my ship
a Battery of 24 pounders to anchor off the Harbour. I am induced to make th~s
request not only from the wishes of the Citizens, who apprehe.nd an .attack thIS
summer; but from a strong interest I feel in the safety of the City haVIng a large
property depending on its security.. '
My Ship could be rendered a very formidble Battery, bemg suffiCIently strong
and ample for 24 pounders: thus she could be rendered serviceable untill

I. Commodore Isaac Chauncey.
2. Commodore Joshua Barney.
I.James Beatty.

\1 \sTER

COMMANDANT ROBERT

T.

SPENCE TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Baltimore

April 9,1814

SlI ,

Your letter of the 4th., I had the honour to receive to day. I cannot but ext11e pleasure I feel in being designated by you for so honorable a service:

'Il'SS
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this pleasure however, is mingled with pain and mortification, at the i?ea of not
being able to avail myself of the opportunity it holds out, of rend~nn~ mys~lf
more active and useful. From having exposed myself a vast deal thIS Wmter m
fitting out my Ship, I have been attacked with a complaint in my breast;- and a
severe spitting of blood:- a complaint which the ~l!ma~e of the Lakes wo~ld
prevent my getting rid of. Desirous as I am of parnclpanng the. ~onour whl~h
awaits those in that quarter, nothing but the advice of my PhYSICIan would mduce me to ask to be continued here, untill the season will allow of the Ontario's
going to sea
.
.
The mortification I feel in being compelld to forego a sefYlce I otherwIse
should delight in, can be better conceived by one of your feelings, than expressed by me.
The Men shall be transfered as soon as possible, and your orders in other respects punctually executed. It will be necessary ~or the preservation and cl~anli
ness of the Ship, that a few men should remam by her:- I shall accordmgly
continue a few, best calculated for this purpose.
I cannot conclude, without repeating how deeply chagrin'd I feel, in being.c~
erced to this step: I derive some consolation however fr?m t~e though~, that It IS
caused, by the zeal, which has led me to great exposure.m ~tnng. the ~hlP for sea.
Apprehensive of my not being much known to you It mIght ImpaIr my standing in your estimation, I have requested. my friend Mr. ~orrest, to who~ I have
written on the subject, to present you thIS; and to explam to you my feelmgs on
the occasion. With high consideration I have honor to remain
AL, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 102 (MI47, Roll No.5).

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO MAsTER COMMANDANT ROBERT

Capt: R. T. Spence.
U.S. Navy. Baltimore

T.

SPENCE

Navy Department
April 18th: 1814

Sir,
Your letter of the 9th: is received.- I regret that the state of your health
should have prevented your participating in the enterpriz~ on the Lakes, but.it
is evidently, too much impaired for that service.- You wlll, the.refore, remam
on the Baltimore station until your health is restored; and you WIll Keep. an Eye
to the Erie and Ontario, and Keep them in order with as few men as pOSSIble. Indeed, one very small gang will answer for both vessels. The Officers in charge
must be Vigilant and must not sleep out of their ships..
Every man that can possibly be spared must be transferred to the Flonlla.That object in the present state of things is all important.- I am respectfully
&c.
WJones.
P.S. Be pleased to return by some safe conveyance to this Department your private signals until they shall hereafter be required.
LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 284 (MI49, Roll No. 11).

Blockade Stymies Ridgely and Erie
Sloop oj war Erie under the superintendence of Charles G. Ridgely, a native Baltimorean,
was built in tandem with Ontario. The construction of Erie progressed faster than that of
her sister sloop, and sIze was launched on 3 November 1813-more than three weeks earlier
than Ontario. Ridgely took advantage of his lead over Spence to ship a crew Jor Erie, leavingfew skilled seamen for Ontario's recruiters to entice into naval service. At the beginning
oj 1814, Ridgely despaired he would get to sea and asked the secretary oj the navy to consider
him Jor duty on Lake Ontario. His optimism returned and lJy March he had received orders
Jor a commerce-raiding cruise extending from the North Atlantic to South America and the
Gulf of Mexico. Jones admonitions to avoid sending prizes into port, to be constantly movin{5> and not to give or accept challenges reflected the secretary views on naval strategy. The
British blockade oj the Chesapeake Bay, however, frustrated Ridgely attempt to attain glory
at sea.

s

MAsTER COMMANDANT CHARLES

s

G.

s

RIDGELY TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Baltimore Jany. 18th. 1814
Sir
I had yesterday some conversation with Commodore Chauncy respecting the
force that would be on Lake ontario in the Spring, and the probability of active
Service, he is extremely anxious I should join him, and requested I would write
you on the Subject, as he also promised me he would do. I told him my great anxiety to get to Sea, and my determination to do so, if practicable sometime in March,
but if should not Succeed and be blocked up here during the Summer, I certainly
would join him, if it met with your approbation, I address you this letter to request that you will be so good as to hold a Situation on the Lakes in case I should
be unsuccessful in the Chesapeake, I hope it is not asking too much and assure
you that my anxiety for Service must plead my apology- I am happy to inform
you that the Ship is progressing fast and am in hopes of having her in the Stream
in two or three weeks if the weather continues good, I have nearly completed my
wmpliment of Officers and Men, I have not yet received a Surgeon, Mate, or
Purser, I now want them. My Carpenter, Sailmaker, and Boatswain have each asked
me to procure for them warrants, shall I enclose you their names and receive
warrants for them, I have the honor to be Sir your Ob St
Ch, G, Ridgely

\LS, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 19 (MI47, Roll No.5).
ECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO MAsTER COMMANDANT CHARLES

Charles G. Ridgley) Esquire
U.S. Navy Baltimore

G.

RIDGELY

Navy Department
Jany. 20th. 1814.

Sir/
I have received your letter of the 18th. and highly applaud the ardent desire
YOU express for active service.
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In my opinion there is none that will be more honorable than that you mention, and certainly none that will be more highly appreceated by the Nation. It
will probably be the great theatre of Glory the ensuing Campaign, and I shall be
willing to afford you an Opportunity of participating in the fame, which our
brave Officers and Seamen are sure to acquire.
There will be some handsome Commands, and as the selections must be
made early, you had better decide Soon. 2 I am respectfully Your Obedt. Servt.
W.Jones
LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 197 (MI49, Roll No. 11).
1. Navy Deparunent clerks often misspelled Ridgely's name.
2. Apparently Ridgely decided to remain with Erie because his correspondence with Jones for the
next two months revolved around ge tting his ship ready for a cruise.

MAsTER COMMANDANT CHARLES

G.

RIDGELY TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Baltimore March 11th. 1814
Sir
I have the honor to inform you agreably to your order,l that the United States
Sloop Erie's draught of Water is aft-17 ft.-4 In.-forward, 12 ft.-8 In. making
a difference of 4 ft. 6 In. not within two Inches of her original draft, I can with
the greatest ease bring her more by the Stern if I should find it necessary, but
from the information I received yesterday by letter from Captain Warrington,2
am disposed to believe that the Ship will sail best by the head-he says that he
draws 16 ft. 4\12 In. aft and 14 ft. 2 In . forward, if he is correct his ship must certainly be by the head, I have exactly the same quantity of kentledge and Shingle
Ballast that he has, and only a few more gallons of water, I have landed agreably
to your order, 800, 32 lb. Shot, and have also landed one Months provisions of
Pork and Beef and therefore have only 14 weeks provisions on board I think
the Ship is now in good trim, her sails by a little alteration set very well I have
every thing on board and shall drop her below the Fort3 to Morrow MorningI have also agreably to your order transferred every supernumerary officer and
seamen to the Ontario Captain Spence, I shall immediately on receiving your instructions proceed down the Bay, I am happy to Say that I feel proud of my officers and Crew, and hope it is not necessary to assure you, that every exertion
shall be made to add to the honor of our flag I have the honor, to be Your obt
ser
Ch, G, Ridgely
ALS, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 80 (M147, Roll No.5).
1. Jones had ordered Ridgely to sail whenever the weather permitted him to elude the British
squadron. In the meantime, he expressed his concern that Ridgely had overloaded Erie with stores,
thereby causing her to draw too much water. Jones to Ridgely, 7 Mar. 1814, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol.
11 , pp. 233-34 (MI49, Roll No. 11) .
2. Ridgely is referring to Lewis Warrington's sloop of war Peacock.
3. Fort McHenry.

Charles G. Ridgely
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SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO MAsTER COMMANDANT CHARLES

Capt. Charles G. Ridgley
Comm'dg. U.S. Ship Erie

Baltimore

G.

RIDGELY

Navy Department
March 14th. 1814

Sir,
In answer to your letter of the 11 tho current, I observe, that you will be greatly
deceived, were you to regulate the trim of the Erie, by that of the Peacock.- The
construction of the two vessels is entirely different.- The Peacock was moulded
to trim at two feet difference, and the Erie at four feet 8 inches, which I am satisfied you will find to be her best trim.- The average draught of water of the Peacock, is now three inches more than the Erie.- In suggesting the possibility of
your having a Surplus of Stores on board, I did not allude to provisions & water,
of which it is desirable to carry as much as possible, & fourteen weeks Beef &
Pork is a very small quantity, although the crew would readily agree to %d allowance to lengthen the Cruise- I allude to Gunners Boatswains, Carpenters
Stores &c. I am respectfully &c
WJones.
LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 241 (MI49, Roll No. 11).

SECRETARY OF THE NAWJONES TO MAsTER COMMANDANT CHARLES

Charles G. Ridgely Esqr.
Commg. U.S. Ship Erie Baltimore.

G.

RIDGELY

Navy Department
March 16th. 1814.

Sir,
Having announced the complete preparation of the U.S. Ship Erie, under
your command, for a cruise,1 you will proceed, with due vigilance and caution,
down the Bay, and, by every proper exertion, endeavour to elude the vigilance
of the Blockading Squadron, and get to Sea. When clear of the land, you will
run into the Gulph S[t]ream, and following its general course, pass about a degree to the Southward of the Grand Banks, then, under easy sail, shaping a
course for a point about 30 or 40 leagues N.W. of Corvo and Flores, which having attained, cruise, in this position, ten or twelve days, according to the state of
the winds and weather; thence for the parallel of, and about 60 leagues West of
Ushant. Near this Meridian, and between the parallels of Ushant and Scilly, you
will cruise thirty days more or less, according to the weather and prospects of
success; thence for Cape Clear, between which and the English Coast, you will,
according to circumstances, cruise a fortnight or three weeks; or until you have
reason to apprehend being too closely pursued by the enemy; when it will be
proper to take a circuit of 5 or 6 leagues to the Westward, and thence Southward, until you bring Cape Finisterre to bear S.E. about 50 leagues. Near this
position cruise about 20 to 25 days, as success or information may dictate;
thence to the Southward as far as Cape St. Vincent, ranging the coast from 20 to
30 leagues distant, and cruising eight or ten days; this may bring you to the 1st.
or 10th. of August, when you will run to the Northward, and passing the West
coast of Ireland, shape your course for the Shetland Isles, which you may reach
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in time to intercept the British Archangel fleet, homeward bound. You will not
remain longer on this ground than the 10th. of September, when, if you shall
be in want of water and provisions, you will endeavour to reach the Coast of
Fra?ce: and get into L'Orient, which is a convenient port for refitting and of
eaSIer mgress and egress than perhaps any other. Should you refit in France,
you will make all possible despatch; and, in leaving that coast for another cruise,
~s the autumnal season will be advanced, you will seek a milder Climate, steermg for the Island of Madeira, and in its vicinity cruise three or four weeks.
Thence for the Coast of Cayenne, Berbice, and Demarara, and through the Islands, down the Coast of South America, looking into the Bay of Honduras.
Thence to the Mouth of the Mississippi, Pensacola, and through the Gulph, to
St. Mary's Georgia, where you will touch for information and refreshments.
If from the Shetland Isles, you do not proceed to France, you will return
home in such route as you may deem best adapted to the annoyance of the
trade of the enemy, and endeavour to get into the Delaware, or New York.
If the qualities of the Erie are such, as I feel confident they will prove to be,
you cannot fail to make a brilliant and productive cruise. Your own soundjudgme?t and o~s~rv~tion. will sufficiently demonstrate to you, how extremely prer~nous and I~unous IS the attempt to send in a prize, unless taken very near a
fnendly Port, and under the most favorable circumstances.
A failure of success places our unfortunate Seamen in the hands of the
enemy, diminishes your means of achieving honor to yourself and glory to your
Cou~try, curtails your cruise, and subjects you to the unequal attack of a foe,
nommally your equal but fully manned. Hence, it is evident, that policy, inter(.'st, and duty, combine to dictate the destruction of all captures, with the above
exceptions. It is a gr.eat object with the enemy to capture and detain, in prison,
our Seamen; and thIS can only be counteracted by capturing and bringing into
Port an equal number; this is an object of great National importance; the releasIng at Sea, on Parole, though practised by all civilized Nations, is utterly disregarded by our enemy.
You will perceive, by the route I have designated and the time indicated at each
cruising Station, that my object is, to avoid remaining too long at anyone station;
1hat, by a timely change of position, the vigilance of the enemy may be eluded.
The President of the United States, persuaded that the gallantry of our Naval
()fficers, resting upon a rock of adamant, cannot be shaken by the ostentatious
\anity of a boasting but mortified enemy, and from motives of obvious policy, as
well as solid objections to the practice, has given it to me in charge, to prohibit,
III the strictest manner, the giving or accepting of a challenge, to fight Ship to
..,hip; which injunction you will strictly observe.
Before sailing you will direct your purser 2 to forward to this Department, a
mrrect Muster Roll of the Officers and crew of the Erie. I am, very respectfully,
Your Obedient Servant,
W.Jones.
LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, pp. 109-11.
I. Ridgely toJones, 15 Mar. 1814, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 85 (M147, Roll No. 5).
:1. Matthias C. Attwood was appointed a midshipman on 17 December 1810 and became an act1111( purser before resigning about September 1813. He was appointed a purser on 26 March 1814
.111< 1ordered two days later to report to Erie, then at Annapolis and en route for a cruise.
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SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO MAsTER COMMANDANT CHARLES

Charles G. Ridgely Esq
Comm'dg. U.S. Ship Erie
off Annapolis

G.

RIDGELY

Navy Department
March 30th. 1814

Sir,
I have this instant received yours of the 27th.l and am much pleased with the
very favorable account you give of the sailing and working of the Erie, but, Sir,
the season is so far advanced, and the force of the enemy below so competent
to effect a close Blockade, that I despair of your escape and must repeat my caution to be exceedingly on your guard against delusive appearances or partial
prospects of escape.- I am satisfied that those vessels which were at Smiths
point, only descended the Bay, in order to draw you down. You will therefore
avoid excessive risk as it would be scarcely possible to justify the attempt in the
event of disaster under existing circumstances.
Purser Atwood from the Eastern Shore is ordered to join you at Annapolis.
You will let me hear from you frequently. I am, respectfully &c
WJones
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Enemy, and I followed him in the Erie at Meridian of the 1st April then off the
Wolf Trap, descried two Sail at anchor a little above New Point Comfort at same
time disco~ered our look out Boat standing for us with the Signal flyi~g for an
Enemy whIch proved to be a 74 and her tender who immediately made Sail in
chase, tacked Ship and stood up the Bay,I m~ch fe~r Si~ the Season has too far advanced, for me to attempt to get to
Sea, WIthout Immillent hazard, the Moon is very bright, the winds light and varia~le, I have ~u~h cause to regret it, having a fine Crew, and am much pleased
WIth the Ship, if you should determine in laying her up for the Summer, I
should ~e happy if it were done immediately, that I might the sooner go for the
Lakes WIth my officers .and Crew, in hope to obtain some of the anticipated laurels that may be won III that Quarter, at the Navy Yard Washington would be
much pref~rable, to Baltimore to lay the Ship up, for in the latter place nothing
of her equipment would be taken Care of,- I shall continue between the Potomac and Patuxent, unless a wind should favour my escape or, be driven furtiler up by tile Enemy, I have the honor to be Sir Yr &c &c &c
Ch, G, Ridgely
ALS, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 98 (MI47, Roll No.5).

P.S. Enclosed you have the report of Lieut. Smith 2 relative to the men whom
you turned over to Capt Spence. You will immediately forward to me the name
of the officer who recruited them, in order that he may be made answerable for
the imposition.

1. John H. Bell was ap~ointed acting li~utenant and ordered to Erie on 13 September 1813. He
was sent on 4 Apnl1814 W1th most of the disbanded crew of l:.lie to Sackets Harbor and on 9 December 1814 attained the ran k of lieutenan t.

LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 259 (MI49, Roll No. 11).
SECRETARY OF THE NAWJONES TO MAsTER COMMANDANT CHARLES
1. Erie left Baltimore and arrived orr Annapolis on 20 March. Variable winds prevented her pro·
ceeding down the bay. Ridgely to Jones, 23 Mar. 1814, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 90 (MI47,
Roll No.5). Writing on 27 March, Ridgely blamed southerly winds for dashing his hopes of getting
to sea. Ridgely to Jones, 27 Mar. 1814, ibid., No. 91.
2. Frederick W. Smith was commissioned a lieutenant on 24July 1813 and ordered to the Balti·
more station the following month. In his report, Smith characterized the men transferred from E'1e
to Ontario as "quite useless" because of their age and infimlities. Frederick W. Smith to Robert T.
Spence, 27 Mar. 1814, DNA, RG45, BC, 1814, Vol. I, No. 146 (MI48, Roll No. 13).

MAsTER COMMANDANT CHARLES

G.

RIDGELY TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

U.S. Sloop Erie Cheseapeake Bay April 2nd. 1814
Sir
I had the honor to address you on tlle 27 Ulto: forwarding you by mail a
Muster Roll of the Crew of the Erie. The next Morning the 28th. I weighed and
stood down the Bay but owing to head winds, and Calms made but little
progress on the 29th. I spoke a Schooner off Patuxent who reported he had
been chased the Eveng. before by a Brig and Schooner of the Enemy & that
they were lying inside tlle Potomac, I immediately despatched Lieutenant BelJl
to ascertain if they were there, being determined to give them Battle, Lieutenant Bell returned in the Eveng. and reported he had not seen any thing, I
ordered him to continue ahead in the Pilot Boat untill he should see the

Charles G. Ridgely Esqr.
Commg. U.S. Ship Erie
Chesapeake Bay.

G.

RIDGELY

Navy Department
April 4th. 1814.

Sir,
The instant I had closed my letter of this date, by Purser Atwood, I received
yours of the 2nd. and accord with you in opinion, that there is not the least
chance of your escap~, ~thout incurring a degree of risk, that would greatly
hazard, both t.he PublIc Interest and your reputation. This opinion I expressed
to you, freely, III my last letter to you a few days since. You will, therefore, immediately proceed to Baltimore, and lay the Ship up, in a convenient and secure
manner, so as to prese~e, in tile most perfect order, her entire equipment and
stores, ready for a crUIse, when it may be practicable to get to sea; for which
purpose she shall be retained for yourself, Officers, and crew, when the service
on the Lake shall permit your return.
You ~ill have a complete inventory, in detail, made of the equipment and
stores, In every department on board, and suffer not the least article to be
removed.
A careful Officer, with a few men, will be appointed to keep tile Ship in order.
I Ie will receipt for all tile Stores and be held accountable.
When you shall have executed tilis order, you will, immediately, proceed, with
your entIre Officers and crew, (except such Officer as you may designate to
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leave in charge of the Erie,) to Sackett's Harbour, and report yourself to Commodore Chauncey for service under his command. From the day you depart
from Baltimore, the Seamen will be entitled to an encrease of pay, from 12 to
15 dollars per month; and Ordinary Seamen from their present pay to 7 to 12
dollars per Month, until their return from the Lake service.
Congress has now under consideration the expediency of encreasing the pay
of the Officers also, while on that service. l I am, respectfully, Your Obedient
Servt.
W.Jones.
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Barney's Flying Squadron Takes Shape
Joshua Barney spent the lalter half of 1813
l 'zng
.
barges. In ear1:y 1814 he continued to build or p : t
a jightzng force of gunboats and
Bay and increased the recruiting temp I:
d dasevesseLs throughout the Chesapeake
o. nun ate wzth pa:perw k B
needed a purser to keep accounts and .
l'
or, arney desperately
. .
ZSsue supp zes The Na Dep
. .
sprzngtzme invasion of the Chesapeak
d .
.
. vy
artment antzezpated a
from WaShington.
e an zt was the jlotzlla s mission to keep the British

LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, pp. 263-64 (M149, Roll No. 11).
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO

1. For more on this subject, see Jones to Chauncey, 18 Apr. 1814, p. 402.

ACTING MAsTER COMMANDANT JOSHUA

MAsTER COMMANDANT CHARLES

G.

RIDGELY TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

U.S. Sloop Erie April 7th April 1814
Sir
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letters by Purser Atwood,
yesterday 2 P.M, at Annapolis, I immediately weighed and sailed for this place, I
shall proceed with every expedition to put your orders in execution, and will
make arrangements with the U,S, Navy Agent l for the transportation of my officers and crew, I will leave the Sailing Master2 with one of his Mates in charge of
the Ship, will take his seperate receipts for every article left on board in the different departments, I will leave with him such of my crew, that are now too
much indisposed to travel with expedition, I will give written instructions what
is to be done to the Ship for her preservation &C during the Summer- I presume bedding &c will be supplied the crew on their arrival at Sacketts Harbour,
as it will be impossible to carry with them their Hammocks and bedding, there
being numbered will easily be recognized by them on their return from the
Lake,3 will therefore have them placed in a Loft with the Sails, every assistance
shall be given the Purser in order to expedite his accounts, and due attention
shall be paid to the Slops agreably to your directions. I have the honor to be Sir
Yr. Obt. Servt.
Ch, G, Ridgely
ALS, DNA, RG45, MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 101 (MI47, Roll No.5).
1. James Beatty.
2. George F. De La Roche's sailing master's warrant dated from 3 August 1813, at which time he
was assigned to Erie.
3. Ridgely intended to return to Erie. He wrote Jones in June from Sackets Harbor recommending the substitution of 18 pounders for 32 pounders in her. Ridgely to Jones, 17 June 1814, DNA,
RG45 , MC, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 149 (MI47, Roll No. 5). By October Ridgely wanted to leave Sackets
Harbor for Erie. Ridgely to Jones, 24 Oct. 1814, ibid., Vol. 2, No. 104. Ridgely was still on Lake Ontario in January 1815 and asked the new secretary of the navy, Benjamin W. Crowninshield, if he
could return to Baltimore. Ridgely to Crowninshield, 8Jan. 1815, ibid., 1815, No. 8 (MI47, Roll No.
6). By 28 February 1815, Ridgely had returned to command Erie. Ridgely to Crowninshield, 28 Feb.
1815, DNA, RG45, CL, 1815, Vol. 1, No. 177 (MI25, Roll No. 42).

Joshua Barney Esqr.
Commanding the U.S. Flotilla

Baltimore,

BARNEY
Navy Department
Feby. 18th. 1814.

Sir,
I
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look out Boat, and a single carronad
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whether a small Boat of first rate h e on a£Plvot. You will therefore ascertain
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I am of opinion that the Bar
b . .
armed with a long 12 pro instea~e~f:o~ea uIldIng at St. Michaels 3 had better be
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Yard and abundance of Am
'. .
e b eautIful long 12 prs. at the Navy
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..
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n umte.- am clearly
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Barges. If you do, I will direct one 'o~th you not wa~lt.a couple of light fleet
feet long.e best descnptIon to be built here 35
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If you are not very busily engaged, you had better come down here and let us
finally arrange all that may be necessary to your command. I am respectfully
your obdt. Servt.
WJones.
LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, pp. 219-20 (M149, Roll No. 11).
1. Barney hired a pilot boat to execute Jones's order of 11 February 1814 calling for the removal
of the schooner Adolphus from the bay. Barney leased the pilot boat for eight dollars a day because
his barges and galley lacked coverings for winter protection and Gunboat No. 138 was a poor sailer.
Jones to Barney, 11 Feb. 1814, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 215 (MI49, Roll No. 11), and Barney to
lones, 15 Feb. 1814, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 2, No. 19 (MI24, Roll No. 61).
2. Both Scorpion and Asp had serVed with the Potomac flotilla in 1813. See Dudley, Naval War of
1812, Vol. 2, pp. 366-68. Scorpion joined Barney in Baltimore on 18 February 1814 and became his
llagship. This gunboat or block sloop had been built before the war and modified during the winter
of 1813-14. Asp's poor sailing qualities relegated her to transporting duties. Barney to Jones, 18 Feb.
1814, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 2, No. 27 (MI24, Roll No. 61).
3. Perry Spencer was the builder.
4. Barney wanted to employ the sea fencibles in his boats but had received no guidance from
Jones. Barney to Jones, 14Jan. 1814, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 1, No. 55 (MI24, Roll No. 60).
Jones did agree to an advance of one month's pay in slops and three in money in order to stimulate
interest. Jones to Barney, 22 Feb. 1814, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, pp. 222-23 (MI49, Roll No. 11).

ACTING MAsTER COMMANDANT JOSHUA BARNEY TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

Baltimore March 1st. 1814
Sir,
I have seen several small pilot boats, two of which is in my offer, the price 500
and 600$ they will want some repairs and sails to put them in order, The
One at 500$ I like the best as to her character for Sailing, and I believe will be
the cheapest in her outfits, she will carry One 24 pound Cannonade on a pivot,
very well, and would answer the purpose intended, I will thank you for orders
respecting her, as I am to give an Imediate answer.l The Scorpion is heaving out
at the Lazarett0 2 where we shall fit her, with our own hands, and will cost but a
trifle, The Brass 42 lb. Howitzer has been taken out of her, for the Adams, she
is almost distitute of every thing- I now inclose the names of the Masters with
the dates, for to have the warrants filled up. I have not as yet seen either of the
Captains of the Sea fencibles, as I wish them to receive letters from the War Department in the first Instance,3 I am told that the men are very dissatisfied,
and wish to join us, I could easily manage the matter if it was not, that the officers are mostly Landsmen. 4 I am Sir with respect your Obt. servt.
Joshua Barney

Joshua Barney

List of Names for Sailing MastersClaude Besse5
10th Sept. 1813
John Geoghegan
16th Sepr. do.
John Kiddall
16th Oct. do.
William Martin
12thJany.1814
Henry Thomas
25th Jany. do .
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27th Jany. do.
James Sellers
16th. feby. do.
James Wright
Robert Hamilton
Josiah Rutter
John Davis
John A. Webster
Alexander Beard
William Peterkin & Beverly Degs6
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concentrated near the entrance of the Bay, in such a manner, as to defeat all
prosp~ct:' of esca~ing-yet I fear that the great desire of Capt. Ridgeley to get to
Sea, WIll mduce hIm to make the trial. 4 I am Sir with respect your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney
of the present date-

ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 2, No. 57 (MI24, Roll No. 61).
1. Jones approved the purchase of the $500 pilot boat. Jones to Barney, 4 Mar. 1814, DNA, RG45 ,
SNL, Vol. 11, p. 230 (M149, Roll No. 11).
2. Lazaretto Point is located east of Fort McHenry at the entrance of the Northwest Branch of the
Patapsco River, Maryland. This area was originally called Gossuch Point, but in 1801 a hospital for
the treatment of contagious diseases was built there, and the name was changed to reflect this. The
I tali an Lazzaro means leper.
3. Barney is probably referring to Matthew Simmones Bunbury, who had been captain of one of
the companies of sea fencibles at Baltimore since 1 October 1813, and William H. Addison, who was
appointed a captain on 27 April 1814.
4. Apparently the War Department and Major General Samuel Smith were also vying for the sea
fencibles. Barney to Jones, 17 Mar. 1814, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 2, No. 112 (MI24, Roll No.
61).
5. Claude or Claudius Besse had joined the flotilla at Baltimore on 10 September 1813. He was
discharged when the flotilla was disbanded on 15 April 1815.
6. Also spelled Diggs.

I have just received a ~etter from saili.ng Master R[ utler]5 now at Washington
whom I had sen~ round m the f1Jj2 to bnng the Barges to this place, he informs
me that the f1Jj2 IS not to return; in that case I shall be at a loss for quarters for
~y officers, and when I represented that circumstance to you when at Washmgn. you granted my request, of the Asp'S remaining with the flotilla
JB
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 12 (MI24, Roll No. 62).
1. .Ro?ert Ormsby had served as purser since July 1811; his commission was dated 25 April 1812.
He was h~ted as a purser on the muster roll of the Chesapeake Bay flotilla until his official discharge
on 6 Aplll 1814, bu~ he apparently was ordered to the sloop Erie in February and served there a
short tllne before bemg furloughed in late April. Ormsby never returned to the flotilla.
2. James Beatty.
3.23 March.
4. On 2 April Rid~ely decided not to go to sea. Ridgely to jones, pp. 30-31.
5. The ?ocument IS torn here but Barney is probably referring to josiah Rutter, who was attached
to the flotilla on 1 March 1814.

SECRETARY OF THE NAWjONES TO
ACfING MAsTER COMMANDANT JOSHUA BARNEY TO

ACTING MAsTER COMMANDANT JOSHUA BARNEY

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Baltimore

March 25th. 1814

Sir,
I am very much at a loss for a Purser, (having been without nearly four
weeks).l Particularly so, as I am bound to furnish one months pay to each recruit in Cloaths, which I cannot do with propriety myself, The provisions are
furnished by the Navy Agent2 on the requisition of the Purser, approved by me,
I have been Obliged to draw provisions, without such requisition, which induces
me to make the request that a Purser may be attached to the flotilla- One of
the New Barges has arrived from the Eastern shore and I expect four more this
week, the armament will go on with all the expedition Possible, nothing will be
wanting but men. I wish to have the accounts of the men, that has been turned
over to the flotilla, composing the Crews of the Scorpion, Asp, Barges, & Gunboat
137, the men are in want of Cloaths, and I do not know what is due to them,
so as to order supplies, and they are very clamarous, which Injures my recruiting, I will thank you to order the accounts forwarded to my purser or myself
A Schooner which has been lying in Piankatank ever since the Embargo arrived here yesterday, the Captain Informed me, he left that river on Wednesday morning,3 that the frigate and Schooners which had been up the bay, went
down on Tuesday evening, which induced him to run up; Yesterday morning he
saw the Erie laying off Annapolis, so that I am now fully convinced any attempt
of that ship to get out, would be imprudent, the season is past, and the enemy

Joshua Barney Esq.
Commt. U.S. Flotilla

Baltimore

Navy Department
March 26th. 1814

Sir,
I have received your letter of yesterdays date. Nominations are now before
the senate & you will have a Purser in a few days. 1
. I am ex~remely desirous that the Barges from the Eastern Shore should be
WIth you WIthout delay as danger and difficulty will every day increase.
I hope to be abl.e to increase the number of your men ere long. The Fencibles I can say nothmg about nor do I believe you can calculate upon them. The
Accounts you require shall be sent on.
I trust Capt. Ridgeley will run no imprudent risk. A few days will determine
wh~ther it will be at all prudent to attempt to proceed down the Bay. He will remam a few days off Annapolis. The Asp will return to you but she will first take a
load of ordnance stores to Frenchtown. respectfully &c
WJones
LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 258 (MI49, Roll No. 11).
I. B~rney reported to jones on 12 April that Purser john S. Skinner, who was also the American
,lllent (or pnsoners at Annapolis, had joined his flotilla. Barney to jones, 12 Apr. 1814, DNA, RG45
\lLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 66 (M124, Roll No. 62).
'
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Leadership Transition Portends
Change in Tempo
Seeking to energize the North American Station, the British Admiralty in November
1813 recalled the lethargic, uninspired Admiral Sir John B. Warren from his command
and appointed Vice Admiral Sir Alexander F. I. Cochrane to succeed him. J The British
government had twin designs for 1814: to divert American strength from Canada and to
distress the American government and people financially. By ordering Cochrane to increase the attacks on coastal towns, the British hoped to prevent further deployment of
American forces to the north. In addition, by capturing or destroying agricultural produce
and enticing slaves to emigrate, the British were counting on both economic and psychological warfare to force the American government to terms.
Vigorous campaigning had ended in the Chesapeake in September 1813. British activity during the winter of 1813-14 consisted of convoying merchant ships and blockading
ports. During January and February 1814, Cockburn visited the Atlantic blockading
squadrons to the north and returned to Lynnhaven Bay by 23 February. Cockburn did
not know that the Admiralty in November 1813 had ordered Warren to relinquish his command or that Cochrane was on his way from England to replace him. Cockburn kept a low
profile in March, deploying his vessels on reconnoitering missions. The squadron could attempt few offensive forays in the bay because of depleted provisions. The indeterminate
state of the theater continued until April.
Even though Cochrane arrived in Bermuda on 6 March, he did not assume command
of the station until 1 April because Warren refused to resign until he was ready to sail for
England. Once in charge, Cochrane set an energetic tone by issuing proclamations that
encouraged American slaves to leave their masters and extended the blockade further
north. 2 The first proclamation, besides having an economic motive, was considered a
practical way to supplement the British ranks with a corps of Colonial Marines. After receiving orders to establish a base of operations in the bay, Cockburn eagerly reported on
the attributes of Tangier Island.}
1. For the Admiralty's orders, see Admiralty Commissioners to Cochrane, 25 Jan. 1814, UkENL, Alexander F.
1. Cochrane Papers, MS 2342,fols. 95-96.
2. For the 2 April 1814 proclamation aimed at American slaves, see p. 60; for the 25 April 1814 proclamation that extended the blockade to include New England, see Niles' Weekly Register, 14 May 1814.
3. For IIwre on British strategy in 1813-14, see Morriss, Cockburn, chapter 3.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N., TO
GOVERNOR-GENERAL SIR GEORGE PREVOST

HMS. Asia, Bermuda 11th. March 1814
Sir,
I have the honor to acquaint Your Excellency of my arrival at Bermuda, to
Succeed Admiral Sir John Warren in the Command of His Majesty's Ships on
the Coast of America, from the St: Lawrence to the Mississippi, and I take this
early occasion of assuring Your Excellency of my most cordial concurrence in
every measure that can be conducive to the good of His Majesty's Service; Rear
Admiral Griffiths! will have my directions to Second your views to the utmost of
his power,- And I hope to be able to make a very considerable diversion in

Alexander F. I. Cochrane
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the Chesapeake Bay, to draw off in part the Enemy's Efforts against CanadaIt is my intention to fortify one of the Islands in the Chesapeake, to facilitate
the desertion of the Negroes, and their Families, who are to have their choice
of either entel;ng into His Majesty's Service, or to be Settled with their Families
at Trinidad or in the British American Provinces- Recruiting Parties are to
be Sent from all the West India Regiments to Bermuda, and those who may
choose to enlist, are to have their Wives and Families Provided for in the same
manner, as those permitted to attend the Regiments abroad, by which it is
hoped in a certain time the Regiments will furnish their own Recruits- As
two additional Battalion of Marines are on their way out, with the Recruits I expect to raise from the Negroesjoined to the 102 Regt. all of which will be under
the immediate Command of Major General Conran,2 I hope to be able to Keep
the Enemy in a constant alarm so as to prevent their sparing any part of their
Military force from the State, South of the Delaware, which if I succeed in, I do
not believe from the temper of the Eastern states that they will be able to recruit
their Army from thence- I have the honor to remain &c
(Signed) A. Cochrane
LB, UkENL, Alexander F. 1. Cochrane Papers, MS 2349, pp. 1-2.
1. Rear Admiral Edward Griffith, R.N., commanded the British naval forces in the northern division of the North American Station, extending [rom Nantucket Island to the St. Lawrence River.
2. Cochrane was mistaken. Major General Robert Ross, not Major General Henry Conran, would
lead the British expeditionary force in the Chesapeake in August and September 1814.

REAR ADMIRAL

GEORGE COCKBURN,

ADMIRAL SIRJOH

No. 56

B.

WARREN,

R.N.,
R.N.

TO

Albion in Lynhaven Bay the 26th. March 1814.

Sir,
I have the Honor to inform you that the Canso arrived here on the 14th. Instant, the deficient State of her Sails, Spars Provisions &c. obliging her to quit
her Station off Ocracoke and return to Port, and her Commander' very judiciously thinking it might prove convenient to the Service if he called here instead of proceeding direct for Bermuda, to give me an Opportunity of forwarding any Dispatches or Communications I might have for you.
As I was in hourly expectation of the Return of the Acteon or Sophie and had
nothing at the Moment of material Importance to detail, I determined to keep
the Canso a few days to ensure to me a ready Communication with you in the
event of the Vessels so expected by me, bringing any Dispatches or Instructions
from you requiring answers or ExplanationsAn Easterly Wind having however now blown for some days, I am induced to
give up the Hope of hearing from you so soon and have therefore directed the
Canso to proceed to join you without further loss of Time taking under her Convoya Spanish Brig detained by the Squadron here for Breach of Blockade.
Since my last Communication dated the 28th. Ultim02nothing very material has
occurred in this neighbourhood; After the Ships were completed with Water I sent

George Cockburn
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the Armide with the JasCUT and two Schooners up the Chesapeake, they however
had no opportunity of effecting any thing excepting Landing in different Parts
and procuring Supplies of fresh Provisions for the People- The Adams I am
sorry to say (as suspected by Captain Barrie) certainly went to Sea in January last,
The Flotilla of small Craft for the defence of the upper part of the chesapeake is I
understand no longer kept up, the large Armed Schooners which were hired by
the Government being now again in the employ of the Merchants as Privateers or
Letters of Marque, and there being only a few Gun Boats kept for the defence of
the upper parts of the Rivers, nothing therefore is to be seen moving in any part of
the Bay; there are however (I am told) two Sloops of War nearly ready for Sea in
the Patapsco, though the large Frigate building there gets on but slowly. 3
The Constellation is as usual under Orders to put to Sea, but remains in her
old position with the Gun Boats above the Forts 4 near Norfolk.
I have sent the St. Lawrence to take a turn to the Southward as far as Cape
Lookout in Consequence of the Canso's being forced to quit that Ground, the
Dragon and Armide are now cruizing outside, and the Acasta which Ship only arrived last Night from off the Delaware (having been relieved there by Niemen) I
have sent with Jascurto complete her water (of which she was very short) at New
Point Comfort; when she returns I propose to call the Dragon in and to go in
this Ship taking one of the Frigates with me, to the Southward, to see what can
be done along the Coast, as the Equinoctial Gales are beginning to break up
and I have no doubt the Weather will now soon settle, it has certainly hitherto
been unusually severe and unsteady.
Different Flags of Truce have brought to me Letters of which I have herewith
the Honor to transmit Copies, as well as Copies of my Answers to them,5 I
have been induced not to throw difficulties in the way of the Gottenburgh Negotiation, as I observe Lord Castlereagh's6 Letter on the subject to the American Secretary of State? says that Instructions have been sent to you to facilitate
it, but I confess I should feel more at ease in acting hereon if I could receive
some Communication from you on the Subject.
The Letter from Colonel GayleS informing me that the Legislature of Virginia
and the Executive Government have established Regulations respecting Slaves
eloping to His Majesty's Ships, has induced me to suspend Ctill your further
Pleasure is known) the indulgence hitherto granted them of Visiting our Ships
in search of them
I enclose Letters which have been brought at different Times bearing your
address, that from Colonel Barclay I answered as per Enclosure No. 2 9
I have now only to beg your attention to the quantity of Provisions remaining
in His Majesty's Ships here, as if you do not intend to relieve them, it is absolutely necessary no time should be lost in sending again Transports with Fresh
Supplies; Since the 12th. I have put them to Two thirds Allowance of Bread, to
make that Article hold out with the other Species, it is right I should also add
that the Dragon has but one Bower Anchor left, and indeed is so reduced in
every description of Stores (having been now about eight Months from Port)
that it would I think prove more advantageous to the Service if in your power to
relieve her. I have the Honor to be Sir Your very faithful and Most Obedt. Humble Servt.
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral

2. Cockburn informed Warren that after watering his ships he would "take such steps for the
General Annoyance of the Enemy." Cockburn to Warren, 28 Feb. 1814, DLC, Papers of George
Cockburn, Container 10, Vol. 24, p. 11 (Reel 6).
3. Sloops of war Erie and Ontario and frigate Java.
4. Forts Nelson and Norfolk.
5. A marginal note in the letter book copy states that Cockburn forwarded lellers from James
Monroe and Lieutenant Colonel Levin Gayle as well as Cockburn's replies. Enclosures not found.
6. Robert Stewart, Viscount Castlereagh , was British foreign secretary.
7.James Monroe.
8. Lieutenant Colonel Levin Gayle commanded tl1e Sixty-first Regiment (Mathews County) of the
Virginia militia.
9. Enclosures not found. Born in New York City in 1753, Thomas H. Barclay chose the loyalist
cause in 1776, distinguishing himself in the Loyal American Regiment and Provincial Light Infantry
during the American Revolution. After the war, he settled in Annapolis Royal, Nova Scotia, where
he pursued a political career and was named lieutenant colonel of the Royal Nova Scotia Regiment.
In 1799 he returned to New York as British consul general, and, at the beginning of the War of
1812, he was appointed agent for prisoners in America.
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LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 6-9.
I. Lieutenant Wentworth P. Croke, R.N.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE

COCKBURN,

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER

Private

F. I.
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R.N.,

TO

COCHRANE,

R.N.

Albion in the Chesapeak

2 April 1814

My dear Sir Alexander~Iow me in ~he first Instance to offer you my Congratulations on your appomtment to thiS Command, & particularly at your having it unburthened with
West India Concerns, I and next I have to thank you for the Letters you were
kind enough to write to me by the Superb, giving me a general outline of your
Ide~s & Plans 2 which (added to the wish you expressed respecting Troubridge)
has mduced me to order Armide at once to proceed to join you, as it is evident
whilst making such extensive arrangements for operations in this neighborhood, you will require much local Information & I know nobody more equal to
give it you than Troubridge, who has had so long a Spell here and has so often
visited the different Points to which your first Operations will naturally be directed- I have also endeavored to make him completely Master of my Ideas
on, the ,several subj~cts to which your Letters referred, and his seeing you
Cju!ckly IS therefore, m my opinion, an Object as desirable on public grounds as
prIvate
The places you have pointed out to me, as fit for Posts for receiving the
Refugee Negroes &c., will not I think any of them answer (as Sir Thos,
:roubridge will expla~n t~ you-) those near the Main being not only within
Shell Range but Wlthm Pistol Shot & indeed hardly to be said to be divided
f~om it-and Sh~rp's Island being too far distant from those parts of the
Country, fro~ whlCh alone w~ find the Slaves inclined to emigrate; The Spot
therefore which seems most hkely to answer for the several objects in view, is
an ,Island, or rather Islands situated nearly in the middle of the Chesapeak, of
wInch ,I enclose ~ou, herewith a Plan I caused to be taken of them last year,3 they
an' a little on thiS SIde of the Potowmac surrounded by the districts from which
the negroes always come, and our Ships laying near them will be in as good a
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Situation as possible for blockading every part of the Chesapeak except Norfolk
and the James & York Rivers. My only fear is, as to their being able to supply as
much water as may be necessary, the Barrosa & Narcissus however watered
there last year & I am in great Hopes that we shall find enough by digging a
number of Wells, and if they should at any time fail us unexpectedly, our Watering place at New Point Comfort is so near as to make this a matter of less moment than it otherwise would be & George's Island in the Potowmac is equally
near & easy of access, which affords plenty of Wood & WaterIn the furtherance of your Plans I have therefore taken Lt. Fenwick,4 with his
Tools &c. into this Ship, & shall proceed tomorrow up the Bay to these Islands
and if they prove on examination to be as eligible for the purpose as I hope to
find them, we will immediately commence operations, should they however
offer Difficulties of which I am not at present aware, We will visit every other
part of the Chesapeak & fix on that which appears to be least objectionable,
and in a few days I will let you know by the Ratler Sloop (which I keep with me
for this purpose) the Result of our Observations
If you attach importance to forming a Corps of these Blacks to act against
their former Masters, I think My dear Sir your Proclamation should not so distinctly hold out to them the option of being sent as free settlers to British Settlements,5 which they will most certainly all prefer to the Danger &: Fag of joining
us in Arms; in the Temptations I now hold out to them I shall therefore only
mention generally our willingness & readyness to receive & Protect them, and
to put arms in their Hands if they chuse to use them in conjunction with us,
The Black Regiments from the West Indies, may very probably have great effect
amongst them, but Blacky hereabouts is naturally neither very valorous nor very
activeThere are as Troubridge will explain to you a few Inhabitants on the Islands
the occupation of which I now Contemplate, I shall of course assure them of
Protection both for their Persons & Property, but you will oblige me by informing me by the first opportunity, how far I may venture to promise them or others in similar situations (who receive us kindly & assist us as far as may be in
their Power) Indemnification for any Losses which they may unavoidably sustain from our occupying their grounds & Property
As to Provisions we cannot count upon commanding any, of any description
whatever; since my arrival here the American Govr. 6 has refused to the People
of Richmond to send a Barrel of Flour to their Friends at Norfolk, though we
are laying in the outer part of Lynhaven Bay, and so strictly are the Embargo
Laws enforced that I do not believe a single Vessel has escaped with cargo since
the Bill was passed, this probably will not last much longer, but in all our operations we must make our arrangements for food quite independent of what we
may hope to procure from the Enemy, which if any thing, must always be extremely precarious 'till we are in sufficient Force to occupy a considerable extent of Country, and with respect to Cattle, it is with great difficulty we manage
now & then to get a fresh meal for the Crews of the few Ships now acting here,
& the Americans are in the Habit of turning their Cattle loose into the Woods
whenever they observe us approaching the Shore or hear of our landingCaptain Paget assured me a Victualler was on the way to this place under convoy
of the Loire, if however she should not have left Bermuda before Armide arrives I
must beg you my dear Sir to hurry her off, or we shall be all in great distress
here. we have been for some time at %d. Allowance of Bread & must soon re-
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duce to the same of Spirits and the Negroes must for the moment encrease the
Evil- the Ships are likewise in great Want of Candles & other necessaries
which perhaps you will not be much surprized at when I add that Armide now
going in ?as been here Nine ~onths, Dragon eight Months. This Ship has been
from Hahfax (her last port) SInce the 20th. October last and I believe most of
th~ Ships on the Coast bear about an equal Proportion of Sea Service, which
anses from what I am happy to observe you have already noticed to the Admiralty, namely, the inefficiency of Force employed on the Station, for its extent
~nd the Service nec.essarily required on it, of which nobody in England & partIcularly at the AdmIralty seem to have the most distant Idea-and now I am on
this subject I must beg to draw your attention to a Point on which I wrote soon
after my first arrival on this Station but I am sorry to say to no purpose, which is
to .state. the v~ry great advantage which would be derived from having Bomb
ShIps WIth us In these Waters there is not a Fort, from Norfolk to Baltimore
that has a Bombproof Casement in it or a Splinter proof- there is not a Fort
or B~ttery within the same extent which a Line of Battle Ship or even a frigate
draWIng upwards of three Fathoms, can approach within battering distance nor
is .there one against which a Bomb Ship drawing twelve or thirteen feet Water
mIght not be advantageously placed & under the immediate Cover of a Line of
Battle Ship;!. I am su.re .1 need sa~ no more to point out the propriety of sending
Vessels of thIS DescnptIon he~e, Instead of which, they will persist in sending us
Ro~kets & Rocket Vessels whICh though of use in their way & tolerably good
agaInst a Column of Men are of no more to throw against a Fort tllan a toasted
Biscuit would be.The force you me~tiOI~ to be under orders for this Country till the opening
of the. St. Lawrence IS qUIte e~ough I really believe, to march to Washington if
they hke, but when the SoldIers go away and we are left with the Marines &
Black Men, my only hope will be that General Conran may prove a very different Man to the General we had here last Year,7 for from what I observed it will
not ~ns",:er to have regular offic.ers with irregular Troops no more than perhaps
lInsC\~ntIfic officers would do WIth regular Troops,- Sir Thos. Troubridge will
expl~n to you ~ore ~ully my.Mean~ng on this Point, the Experience oflast year
ma.k ing me consIder It as an Impenous Duty to touch thus early on a subject, to
whIch from what I have seen, I cannot but attach the highest Importance
The whole of these Shores are as usual in a wretched state of Defence and
excepting at Norfolk, I do not think there are any Regulars doing Duty, but as
to the exact Force at the different Points it is impossible to ascertain, During
the present Embargo-which has greatly interrupted our former Sources of
Information
The Stores of Tobacco, Flour the Founderies &c. if any such still exist on
t I,lese Shores (which I much doubt) they are only close to or in the principal
lowns and only to be got at by occupying the latter-which are generally so
placed that Ships of large draft of Water cannot approach them- the
1' ~)Undery I destroye~ last year is I am told the only one in the Upper part of the
Chesapeak,8 there IS a very grand one at Richmond but I fear it will be difficlIlt to get at- I do not think any Yankee Senator or Member of Congress
worth half the Money you seem inclined to give for them but I will try what is to
he done in the way you mention
With respect to the Naval Force requisite for the Chesapeak it must of course
depend on the Operations to be conducted in it, of which you must naturally
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be better able to judge than myself, for the mere business of the Blockade a
Line of Battle Ship, Two frigates & two small Craft are I think fully sufficientespecially during Summer whilst we have long days & short Nights.
I have now I believe adverted generally to every Point mentioned in your two
Letters but must refer you to Sir Thos. Troubridge for any more minute Details
you may wish; I cannot however close this Letter without assuring you how
much I have been gratified by the flattering Expressions towards myself personally, with which you were good enough to commence your first Letter; and I beg
you to believe the anxious solicitude with which I shall invariably endeavor to
forward & maintain all your Views & Wishes, so long as I continue on this Station, but the Conduct of the Admiralty towards me, inclines me rather to think
that they are not very anxious I should remain here, and induces me to take the
Liberty of asking you direct whether they have not empowered you to make
arrangements for my Return Home in the Event of my wishing it?
I have begged Troubridge to give you my opinion respecting the Fire eating
Hero you have offered to send to my assistance, he is much too Great a Man for
me- I am My dear Sir with great Regard Your very faithful & Obedt. Hum:
Sert.
G: Cockburn

in stating to you, excellent Water has been readily found in every part where we
have dug for it, and is consequently to be obtained in any quantity; and this
being the only Island (as I am informed) which produces such good Water as
well as the only one hereabouts to which our large Ships can be placed conveniently close, and at which our Boats can Land with perfect facility at all Times
and in all Weather, added to its situation offering in my opinion very great advantages over any other Island in the Chesapeak for favoring the Views and Operations contemplated; I have (in furtherance of the suggestions sent to me)
taken possession of it, and commenced on it under Lieutenant Fenwick's superintendency the work of which I herewith enclose a Plan,! which we conceive will
be deemed sufficiently strong when the advantage of its Position, the distance
of the Island from the Main, and the probable constant vicinity of some of our
Ships is considered.- We have likewise just completed an advanced Redoubt,
and are building Guard Houses &c. the forwarding of which Works will be materially assisted by our having luckily Captured a Schooner in the Potowmack
the other day, loaded with Lumber and Shingles, which I immediately purchased in your Name from the Captors for the Account of Government, as I
shall continue to do any thing more which may be taken likely to prove beneficial to the new establishment instead of allowing it to be sent for Sale to
Bermuda, which I trust will prove to be in conformity with your wishes and Intentions in this Respect.
From the Albion's present Position Smiths' Point Light House bears W.N.W.
,tbout 5 or 6 Leagues and the Main Land of the Eastern Shore is about the same
distance from us, we therefore perfectly command the View of both sides the
(:Ilesapeak and the Entrance of the Potowmack, one of our Ships being also
( onstantly in the Main Channel West of Tangier Island, which places her about
half way between us and the Light House it becomes almost impracticable for
any thing whatever to slip by us, a Sloop from Norfolk attempted the other day
ill a fresh Southerly Wind to get past between Watts Island and the Eastern
Shore, but the Boats cut her off at the upper part of that Channel and brought
h('1 out; indeed it appears to me that in addition to the other Views for which
\\"t' have occupied this Situation there is no other within the Capes which we
I 1I111e1 take up with our present force, more likely to create essential Annoyance
In tlw Enemy and to facilitate our endeavours to enforce the Blockade and to
SlO P his usual Communications by Water,
langier Island however I am sorry to have to add does not produce more
titan is necessary for the immediate support of the few poor Inhabitants who
li\,' 1111 it, although there is pasture on it and the adjacent Islands attached to it,
IIlli( iellt to support several Hundred Head of Cattle if brought here; Watts Is1.lIId which is on our Eastern side (about four Miles from us) of which I have
tim taken possession, furnishes plenty of Wood (though but bad Water) and is
1.11111'1 more fertile than this, but it is right I should add that as I before ex1'('\'II'd, none of the Islands can possibly afford a supply of Provisions of any ImpOi lall("t', or at all to be counted on as facilitating in any way the feeding of a
III gl' hody of Men; fish is however (I am told) as well as quantities of Oysters
ulI~t.llltly to be got amongst them, and I am assured by the Inhabitants of this
I I.llu( that it is very healthy, which assertion their appearance justifies or I
hOllld otherwise have been inclined to doubt it, as it is chiefly Swampy low
I ",II 1I1\('rsected with numerous Creeks and Marshes, but these being all Salt
\\.111'1 ,Inel kept in constant Motion by the Tides it seems prevents their produc-
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ALS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2574, fols. 91-99.
1. When the Admiralty appointed Cochrane to replace Warren as commander of the North
American Station, it removed the West India theater from his responsibility.
2. These letters were not found in Cochrane's or Cockburn's letter books. Apparently both
Cochrane and Warren wrote to George Cockburn in March and Superb delivered their letters on 31
March. These Cochrane letters were not entered in the Cockburn letter book, possibly because of
their private or secret nature.
3. This plan was not found .
4. Lieutenant]. H. Fenwick, Royal Engineers, assisted in forLifying Tangier Island until his departure in August 1814.
5. Cochrane issued his proclamation on 2 April 1814, the same date of this letter, and therefore
did not have the benefit of Cockburn's advice. Cochrane offered the American slaves the opportunity to take up arms or settle in the West Indies or British North America. For this proclamation, see
p.60.
6.]ames Barbour was governor of Virginia during the War of 1812.
7. Cockburn is referring to Colonel Sir Thomas S. Beckwith, British army.
8. Cecil or Principio Foundry, Maryland . Dudley, Naval War 0] 1812, Vol. 2, pp. 342-43.

REAR ADMIRAL

GEORGE COCKBURN,

ADMIRAL SIRjOHN

No. 60.

B.

WARREN,

R.N.,
R.N.

TO

Albion in Tangier Bay
Chesapeake-13th. April 1814.

Sir,
I have the Honor to inform you that in consequence of the Communications
I received by .the Superb, I came up to this Neighbourhood on the 4th. Instant
and having examined the channel to Tangier Bay and found it to be quite safe
and practicable I caused the Albion to be moved to this Anchorage on the 6th.,
placing her in a perfectly secure Berth in 13 Fathoms Water about a Mile to the
Eastward of the South end of Tangier Island, on which I have much satisfaction
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ing any pernicious effects- For any more minute particulars which you may
wish to have concerning the Place I beg to refer you to Captain Thompson of
the Rattler who is charged with this Dispatch, and who has visited the different
parts of this Island and has been in his Ship to the upper part of this deep
Water Inlet, near to the next cluster of Islands which are called Smith's, and of
which perhaps you may also think it right to take possession after you commence operations, but at present it is too much out of the way for me to make
other use of than sending occasionally to it for small Supplies of Stock.
The Small Draft2 I sent by Armide of this Bay and the Tangier and Watts Islands, is sufficiently correct to give you a tolerably good Idea of it, tho' the
Shape and size of this Island is very incorrectly drawn in it.- As a guide to
Strangers arriving I have placed Buoys on both sides the Channel and a
Schooner in five Fathoms on the Southmost Points of each of the Shoals, which
Schooners bear from each other NEbE and SWbW.The Narcissus arrived here on 11 tho from off the Delaware Captain Pym having ordered her in, on account of her being without Fuel or Candles, the former I have directed Captain Lumley to get immediately from Watts Island and I
have given him a small temporary supply of the latter from this Ship, intending
to keep him with me a little while in the hope of an arrival from Bermuda enabling me to assist him more effectually; in which should I be disappointed I
propose sending him to you with my next Communications.
The Dragon and St. Lawrence I have sent up the Chesapeake to see what force
the Enemy has and what he seems to be about in the Neighbourhood of Annapolis and Kent Island, and to cause him any Check or annoyance which Captain Barrie may find to be in his power.
I sent the Jaseur soon after my arrival here to Land some Black men who volunteered for a small bribe to go to the Main for the purpose of spreading
amongst their Brethren the intelligence of our having established ourselves
here, and our readiness to receive protect and assist them and put Arms in their
Hands, the Jaseur remained some days after landing them hovering about the
Mouths of the Rivers and close to the Shore to cover and favor the escape of any
that might chuse to come off to her, but none having made their appearance she
has just returned to me, and as I think it possible that her want of Success in this
point may have proceeded from her appearance so close to the Shore having occasioned an additional degree of Vigilance on the part of the Americans near
the Coast; I shall employ her on other Service for a day or two; I however confess
that I much doubt your procuring the Number of Black Recruits you seem to expect, 'till you actually establish yourself in some force on the Main Land- I
have now altogether about Fifty of them and as soon as our Works are a little further advanced, I shall begin to form and drill them, they pretend to be very bold
and very ready to join us in any expedition against their old Masters.
I must now again Sir beg to draw your Attention to the small quantity of Provisions and Necessaries remaining in the Ships here; I cannot at this Moment send
you an Abstract of the Weekly Accounts owing to the Ships being so dispersed
but I enclose a return of the Provisions remaining in this Shi p 3 and you will observe by the last Abstract (sent the other day by the Armide) that the other Ships
are but little better off, and when you consider that we have these Black People
to feed in addition to our own Complements, you will perceive the Inconvenience which will be likely to arise if a supply does not arrive within a fortnight;
I have however put the whole to %ds. Allowance and you may depend on my
doing the best within my power to prevent any very serious Mischief arising to

our ope~ations her:from, with which View I shall begin before it is too late to
sen~ ShIp afte.r ShIp to Bermuda always reducing the one I send to the least
possible quantity necessary for carrying her safe in. I have the Honor to be Sir
Your very faithful and Most Obedt. Humble Servt.-
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G Cockburn Rear Admiral
LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 18-23. Cockburn
was still writing to Warren because he had not yet received official notice that
the ~ommand of the North American Station had devolved to Cochrane. The
of?~IaI transfe~ took place on 1 April, but Cockburn did not acknowledge recelvlllg the notice until 28 April. Cockburn to Cochrane, 28 Apr. 1814, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 10, Vol. 24, p.70 (Reel 6).
1. A British plan for Tangier Island showing Fort Albion is found in UkENL, Alexander F. I.
Cochrane Papers, MS 2326, fol. 288B.
2. This sketch was not found.
3. This enclosure was not found.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N.,

TO CAITAIN ROBERT BARRIE,

R.N.

HM Ship Alhion Monday Morning 25 April 1814
Dear Sir
. I have ~irected the Alhion's Men to be withdrawn from the Erie and desired Lt.
Fltzm~unce to join you forthwith and to consider himself in future as entirely &
exclUSively attache? to the Dragon, you will therefore put into her such Crew as
you ma~ deem adVisable & then taking her with you I wish you to proceed in the
D:-afJ.on llltO the Potowmac, to ascertain whether the Enemy has any force there
WIthlll our re~ch, and to do him any Mischief, which you may find to be within
your Power either at St Marys or in any other part of the River below the Kettle
Bottoms, after which you are to return again to your Anchorage off Tangier Isla.nd and I shall have your orders made out to proceed to Bermuda to refit &
Victual, should n~t Vessels previously arrive from thence with SuppliesI propose sendlllg the .St. Lawrence also into the Potowmac to assist you, after
she has recalled the Narczssus for me & received some Provisions of which she is
J believe in immediate Want'
The Jaseur returned last Night having ascertained that there is not a passage
IIlto the C~esa~eak to th.e ~orthwd. of us, but a deep channel runs up to the
I lead of thIS Bight, that IS till Hoopers Straits bears West, into which however
y~u cannot. c~rry more than two fathoms Water, at high Water-& through
<:ages Straits only one & half- they brought down with them three
Schooners taken out of Hoopers Straits but I am sorry to say all light- I am
my dear Sir very faithfully yours
G: Cockburn
\LS, MiU-C, Robert Barrie Papers.
l. Probably Kedges Straits.
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REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE
ADMIRAL SIRJOH

No. 64.

COCKBURN, R.N., TO
B. WARREN, R.N.

Albion in Tangier Bay
Chesapeake-27th. April 1814

Sir,
Being still disappointed in the Hopes which I had been led to entertain of either soon seeing a Ship of War arrive from Port to relieve the Dragon, or a
Transport with Provisions &c. to relieve the now pressing necessities of the
whole Squadron in the Chesapeake; I feel that I must no longer detain the Narcissus and therefore having reduced her Provision to one fortnight's I have directed Captain Lumley to take charge of two Prizes and to proceed with them to
Bermuda, there to Victual and refit the Narcissus and to receive further Orders
from you.
I have no Communications of importance to make to you since my last by the
Rattler-I
The Belvidera arrived here on the 14th. Instant having been detached by Captain Paget of the Superb from Sandy Hook to draw the Narcissus from the
Delaware Station to that of Sandy Hook, but the Narcissus having previously
come to this Anchorage for Supplies Captain Byron followed her here; Enclosed I transmit a Copy of my Letter to Captain Paget which will fully explain
to you my Opinion on this Subject and the decision I was induced to make on
it, and in consequence of which the Belvidera returned immediately with my Letter to Captain Paget. 2
The Dragon returned a few days ago from the upper parts of the Chesapeake
no opportunity having offered for effecting any thing of importance against the
Enemy in that quarter; There is nothing in Annapolis, nor did there appear to
be any force on Kent Island or in its Neighbourhood; The Sloops ofWar3 which
were ready at Baltimore and which indeed had come part of the way down the
Chesapeake have returned again into the Patapsco and are I am informed dismantled and laid up for the Summer- The Dragon is now gone up the Potowmack to observe the state of the Enemy in that eighbourhood and see if any
thing offers for us to do thereabouts, immediately she returns I must (should
supplies not arrive) send her in, and I am sorry to add that the Albion must follow her almost immediately, which will be the more distressing as in that case all
we have done on this Island will most probably be destroyed though I shall endeavour by Means of the Frigates, Sloop and Schooner (which can hold out a
little longer than us) to keep the Enemy from getting possession of the Island as
long as possible, in the hope that each succeeding day may be at least the more
likely to bring Supplies from Bermuda.
We have now above an Hundred Negroes, Men, Women and Children who
are rather an Inconvenience than advantage to us in our present distressed
state for Provisions and Necessaries, as they are all Victualled from this Ship,
over and above the Complement for which latter we have now (as you will observe by the Returns) only ~ Days Bread, 1 Days Beef and 1.2 Days Spirits- I
have therefore been induced to take out of the Prizes an Hundred Barrels of
Flour literally to secure us from the danger of Starving and should it be used I
think Sir you will see the Justice of allowing the Captors Agents the same Price
for it as that now sent may actually fetch at Bermuda- I have likewise supplied the Engineer4 with a Cargo of Lumber and have sent his Receipt to the
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Agents directing them to wait u
I
payment for it.
pan you to earn your Pleasure as to obtaining
We still continue to be plentifull su I' d .
sional Supplies of fresh Beef & Fish \ u t P l~. WIth Water and h.ave had occahhold!n g these Islands, the observati~ns I ~~ve ~e::de~~~l~e::om~ r~lativeAnto
c onng here only tend to co fi
h
rna e Sll1ce
Honor of submitting to you ~:m t e sr~ral Opinions I have already had the
faithful and Most obedient Humb~:~~rvant ave the Honor to be Sir Your very
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
I enclose an Abstract of the State and C d"
'.
maining here, together with a particular Retu°rnn oltIf°thn .0fpHIs. ~~estys Ships reelr rovlslons.s
G: Cockburn
LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 39-42.
1. See pp. 46--49.
2. Cockburn to Charles Paget 15 A
lSI
Vol. 25, fols. 5-7 (Reel 7).
'
pro
4, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 10,
3. Ane and Ontario.
4. Lie.utenantj. H. Fenwick, Royal Engineers.
5. ThIS enclosure was not found with the cover letter.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. I. COCHRANE
REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN,

RN

R.N.' ., TO

No.4
Bermuda 28th April 1814
Sir,
Your Dispatch by the Rattler addressed t S·
& I am happy to find that you consider th~ S~r JO~lll Warren ~as been received
sess so many advantages. I I resume that I ItuatIon of T~nglers Island to poshave arrived with the Transp~rt laden with ~~~ ?~fore2 thl~ Date the ~oire will
use to receive such of the Black Vi I
VISIOns, which Vessel WIll be of
ta P
a unteers on board as may not be fit f, . M'I'
ry urposes- Those who enlist I h' k
01 I 1Twenty Dollars to serve either on boa ~ m ~ay be a!lowed a bounty of say
will also receive the pay & Cloth in f ~ o.r as or~, or m. the Dock Yards, they
arm~s. I WIll fUrnIsh you with Money to
facilitate their enlistment before ~ a
beginning to be troublesome & all ey c?me 1ere as th?se now at Ireland 3 are
is to raise Volunteers to Garrison th:~~I~~~ It~~oS to Hahfax- . The first object
upernumeranes only to come
here. You are at perfect liberty a
act with the utmost Hostility a a~:~Ot~:ss~ou can muster ~ Sufficient force, to
Government authorizes & dir~cts
~es of t~e Ul11ted States- Their
against our Commerce & we ha
a most estructlVe War to be carried on
ve no means of retal' ti
b
Ia ng ut on shore, where
they must be made to feel in th . P
their Ships destroyed at Sea' & ~Ir hrope~, what our Merchants do in having
invading foe. This is now the'
ug t to
~w that they are at the mercy of an
more necessary m orde t d
if
.
from Canada, where I am told th
.
r.o raw a their attention
ey are sendmg theIr whole military force-
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Their Sea Port Towns laid in Ashes & the Country wasted will be some sort of a
retaliation for their savage Conduct in Canada; where they have destroyed our
Towns, in the most inclement Seasons of the Year; it is therefore but just, that
Retaliation shall be made near to the Seat of their Government from whence
those Orders emanated, you may depend upon my most cordial Support in
whatever you may undertake against the Enemy- I have directed my Secretary Mr. Balhetchet to furnish you with 2000 Pounds Stg. (if so much is to be
procured) to answer for the Contingent Expences of the Squadron, to pay for
information & bringing off Persons of Political Interest attached to the Democratic party, to be held as Hostages for those they Keep in confinement to Suffer, should the British Traitors found in Arms against their Country suffer
death- This Money will also be applicable to purchase fresh provisions from
those willing to Supply the Squadron; for such as may be taken off the shore by
force, no remuneration is to be paid to the Individuals, the fair Market price
will be allowed for it by Government & the amount distributed as other Captured property- All the Lumber used in the Fortifications & buildings I will
order to be paid for at the same rate, as if the Prizes had been Sent here & the
Country Provisions you may find necessary to take for the Supply of the Negroes, for all of which you will keep a regular account.
I presume that you have had in view the building of a Magazine & a Store for
your Provisions, also an Hospital, let me Know if the Materials can be had upon
the Spot- A Magazine made of Logs, well fitted together Say four feet thick,
with 8 or 10 feet of Earth above would I think be perfectly secure; but of this Lt.
Fenwick will be the best judge- It is not my wish nor is it necessary to establish those works on a permanent plan but to answer for the local purposes of
this War, expedition is the principal thing to be attended to
The Saturn takes about thirty thousand ball cartridges any farther supply you
may require, will be sent, also more Arms when hands can be found to use
them. I will also send you uniform cloathing, to answer for their temporary purposes. As Captain Nash is going to take the command of the blockading
Squadron off New York, I wish him to be delayed as short a time as possible, the
Loire I presume is gone to her station. 5 The Families of Artificers willing to engage in the Dock yards, will be victualled until they can provide themselves, and
if the Women and Children are industrious, they will be paid for the work, such
as picking Oakum &c. Those not willing to come under engagements, or to
enter into the West India Regiments, may be sent direct to Halifax in the Transport. I wish none to come here but those willing to engage for a term of years,
not under five, unless they prefer going to Trinidad instead of nova Scotia, in
which case you may let them come here with the others: let the list be made out
perfectly clear, and those who enter eitller for the Colonial marines, or to serve
in the yards must sign regular enlistments. Whenever the Americans may
d[r]ive down Cattle, or any other Stock with an intention of drawing our People
into ambush to fire upon them, you will take the earliest opportunity of retaliating upon them by the destruction and laying waste of whatever property there
may be near to the spot where tile ambush was laid. In addition to the Ball Cartridges before mentioned, the Saturn will take 4. 18 pro long Guns, compleat
and 4. 12 pro Carronades compleat, with 100 rounds of ammunition: and if they
can be got from the yard in time four whip saws, and 4 cross cut saws, and 2
seines for the use of the establishment on shore, which may save a considerable
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~:~ence to Government in the victualling of negroes. I have the honor to be
Sigd. A Cochrane
LB, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Pa ers MS 23 9
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via Saturn on 6 May 1814.
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I. See Cock~urn to Warren , 13 Apr. 1814, pp. 46-49.
2. The provISIons finally arrived on 29 April Cockburn t C
of George Cockburn, Container 10, Vol. 24. p.
(Reel 6) 0 ochrane. 29 Apr. 1814. OLC, Papers
3. Ireland Island, one of the Bermuda Islands
.
4. Tangier Island.
.
5. Cockburn had kept Loire in the Chesapeake.
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Barney Confronts Manpower Shortages
and Inferior Vessels

I~~!:n~~~~:J~~~U;:0~;''::s~:;:::!::n~

tes: .his jkdgling}Wtilw on a shaketWwn cruise.
transferred most of the crew ofOnta' t t rea zes for more men, Secretary of the Navy Jones
more on 17 April Barney s
Is no ~dhe .Ch~apeake squadron. On sailing from BaltiI·maller cUJsS of ba~ges, especia~;,s::eer:aer;in SIgnificant hdejiciencies. The gu.nboats and the
to remedy the dejects and secure more men g on too muc water: After re~urnzng to Baltimore
fifteen craft-sloop Scorpion Gunboa~ ~arn~~ce;;~d the bay agam, but this time with
t·~·
an. o. 138, and twelve barges. Lookouts reported the British squadron
while, Barney experimented with i~;a zr:g etw~e:z. Tangzer ~str.;.n~ and Smith Point. MeanBy April 1814 the N. D
rovmg ~on ztwns on hzs mzserable tools. "I
it had established the a~ epartment recognized the need to reguwrize the }Wtilla service that
'ones had a:ppM ted BprevlOUS summer to respond to the British coastal threat. In AUO'Il<t 1813
.I'
v.n
amey an actmg master com
da t· he
.
b,
wparate command oj a }Wtilw in the upper Chesa;:~. ~~~~ Ana1!Y wzth the distinct and
.wnt Bamey a commission, dated 25 A ·l
..
pril 1814~ the department
lieutenants, Solomon Rutter and Solomf:: as. a captazn zn the }Wtzlw servlce. Barney s two
in the navy, were formally commissioned as
who hadhebeen appoint~d acting lieutenants
leu ants zn t }Wtllw servzce zn April. 2

R
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;: ~';;,n~~5m~~";!;~e~istOZ/l/;3Chesapeake_ Bay flotilla is Shomeue, Flotilla.
,
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Nov. 181J, p. 165 (1'829, Roll No. 382).

ACTING MAsTER COMMANDANT JOSHUA BARNEY TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAWJONES

Sir,

Baltimore

lrelm:~d ~e hO~lOr Of. receiving your letter of the
y

April 4th. 1814

29tll UIto.' and shall be exppy m haVIng tlle number of my men increased. The two Barges
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from Washington arrived this day, I had sent the Look-out boat to meet them
with 30 additional hands for their assistance, four of the new barges from the
Eastern-shore are here, and Col. Spencer the builder, will be here, (if the Weather
permits,) with four more this ~eek,. the Ar~ament for them is ~early ready, but I
have been most cruelly disapomted m the delivery of the Guns (lIght 18 pounders)
by Mr. Dorsey, he has trilled with us from the first,. with promise~ from day to day,
and it was but four days ago I was able to get from hIm the Guns, m fact, no der.>endance can be put, on his word. I beleive Mr. Beatty has much reason to complam. I
have heard that Capt. Spence has received orders to transfer some men to the
. 2 .h e
flotilla, (say,18) but I have not seen him- I have just heard from Mr. FraZler,
complains that men cannot be procured on the Eastern-shore for that both. partIes
discourage inlistments, each wishing to keep the men, for the next ElectIons, as
they are so equally divided, that the loss of a few Votes would throw the ballanc~
into the hands of the other party, I have given Assurances that all the Demos.
shall be there on the 1st of Octr. next to Vote, which I hope will have some effect,
It would appear we have about 30 men to come over, which I shall or~~r here next
week; We were doing very well in procuring men, u~till the ne~s of raISIng th~ Embargo arrived,4 but I fear that will put a total stop to It, every ~mg that can saIl fast,
will now be fitted out, and the Cupidity of our Merchants IS such, that they ca~e
not, how much the City is threatened so that they can get a vesel to sea- I am SIr
with respect your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney

Mr:
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B~atty

will. deliver to you the medecine chest of one of the Sloops, toWIth the Instruments, ~e whole of which you will preserve in perfect
Older to be returned to the ShIp when prepared for service.He will also deliver your purser such Slops from the Erie [which ship has a
\LlSt superabundance] as you may require and whatever stores of a perishable
ature m~y be onboard. either Ship he will deliver on your requisition for the
consumptIon of the FlotIlla. The Schr: Asp has gone down the River with 13. 24
pdr. Cannon to be delivered at French Town and a set of mast pieces in tow for
the Frigate 2 at Baltimore.-

g~ther

I have in co?sequence of the inforI?ation in your letter sent down to stop

I~er.- I hope In a fe~ days to transmIt the Commissions for yourself and of~ Icers.- I am all anxiety to see you under way in order to Keep those fellows
check below.- Your present force I trust is sufficient to repel all the

III

~oats the enemy can muster and I hope to hold his Ships uneasy under certain
clrcUIllstances.If he enters the Potomac you must hang upon his rear.- I am respectfully &c.
W Jones.

LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 277 (MI49, Roll No. 11).
• I. Barney SOl~ghtJ?nes 's assistance in obtaining men and supplies for the flotilla and he reported
of the Bnush sailing up the bay. Barney to Jones, 12 Apr. IS14 DNA RC45 MLR IS14 v: I 3
\10. 66 (M124, Roll No. 62), and Barney toJones, 13 Apr. IS14, ibid:, No. 69.
'
,
,0.,
2. Java.
Il(WS

ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 40 (MI24, Roll No. 62).
1. No letter from Jones bearing this date was found. Barney is probably r~ferring to th~ order dispatching the U.S. galley Shark to join his flotilla. Thomas Tingey to John Kiddall, 29 Mal. IS14, Pnvate Collection of Captain John P. Feenck, USMC, USNR.
..
.
2. In February ISI4, Solomon Frazier was appointed an acting lieutenant In the navy fo~ separate
service in the Chesapeake Bay flotilla. His commission as a lieutenant In the floulla seTVIce dated
from 26 AprillS14; he was discharged in February IS15.

3. Democrats.
. h. d.d
4. On 1 April IS14 President Madison asked Congress to repeal the trade embargo, whlc It I
on 14 April. Stagg, Mr. Madison's War, p. 3S4.

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO
ACTING MAsTER COMMANDANT JOSHUA BARNEY

Joshua Barney Esq
Commandant U.S. Flotilla Baltimore.

~~

Navy Department
April 14th: 1814
..

d

Your letters of the 12th: and 13th: have been received.- I The CommlsslOne
and Warrant Officers of the Ontario, have been ordered to Sackett's Harbour.The petty officers, Seamen, or ordinary Seamen and Boys b~lo~gi?g t? that
Ship are ordered to be transferred to your Command without dISCnmInatlOn or
exception.- Capt: Spence whose state of health will not permit him to proceed
will see this order punctually executed, with the exception of a petty officer &
three or four men to take care of the Ship.-

ACTING MAsTER COMMANDANT JOSHUA BARNEY TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

Sir

Baltimore

ApI. 15th. 1814

I had the honour to receive yours of yesterday, and shall communicate the
content..:> to Captn. Spence in the morning, the Conduct of that officer in not
transf~nng the m.en, p~t ~e under the necessity of telling him that I understood It was your IntentIOn It should be done, and if so, why not, when he saw
that the enemy was at the mouth of the river, in consequence of which he told
me they should be sent on board, & which was done in a manner to require censure, f?rty came on bd. the eveni.ng of the 13th, All drunk, & caused the greatest
confUSIOn, yesterday twenty EIght more were sent in the same situation so
that I was under the necessity of putting the most of them in Irons, (all of which
has a fatal tendancy) Seventeen are, returned, as in the Hospital, making in
the whole Eighty five, I know not what has become of the remainder but I
shall be better informed in the morning'
Yester~ay Mr. Frazier arrived from St. Michaels, he came over in an Open
B~rge, WIth 30 men f?r the flotilla, he passed a 74 and two Schooners, a few
mIles.below Sandy pOInt, and above Annapolis, they had been for two days off
St. MIchaels, I suppose, to hear of our Barges but finding them safe, they proceed~d up the Bay, they have taken a number of Craft & set fire to them in
the mght, the weather has been bad all day & I have no news from below. I have
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no certain news of my look out boat but rumour says, she is in some ~reek
below, yet I fear for her safety_l I hope to move down in a few ?ays if the
weather will permit, with Seven heavy Barges, four smaller, the ~corpwn, Galley,
& one Gun boat- If I had the Sea fencibles, which are domg worse than
nothing at the fort, I could mann five more Barges. I am with respect your Obt.
Servt.
Joshua Barney

I would wish with your approbation to have a good Bay craft, bought or hired
for the use of the fiotilla,2 the Barges, particularly the second class will carry but
a few days provision and water, and it will never answer to come, or, send them
for fresh supplies, my situation at times might put it out of my power to do so,
and perhaps find myself cut off from a Communication with Baltimore or Washington, but by having such a vessel we could always keep her a going, so as to
put it in my power to remain on any station which may be necessary. I am Sir respectfully your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney
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ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 80 (MI24, Roll No. 62).
1 Barney's lookout boat joined him soon after this; the enemy had driven it into the Patuxent.
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ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 101 (MI24, Roll No. 62).

Bar~ey to Jones, 20 Apr. 1814, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 98 (M124, Roll No. 62).

ACTING MAsTER COMMANDANT JOSHUA BARNEY TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Off Annapolis. ApI. 18th. 1814

1. Roben Wright was governor of Maryland from 1806 to 1809, but at the time of this letter he
was serving in the U.S. House of Representatives. He asked Secretary Armstrong to transfer willing
sea fencibles to the flotilla where they could aid in protecting both shores of the bay. Wright to John
Armstrong, 21 Apr. 1814, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 102 (M124, Roll No. 62).
2. Jones rejected Barney's request for a bay craft; the secretary considered Scorpion, Asp, the lookout boat, and the gunboats to be sufficient for his needs. Jones ordered Barney to convoy Asp from
the mouth of the Potomac to Baltimore. Jones to Barney, 25 Apr. 1814, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p.
299 (M149, Roll No. 11).

Si~esterday I left Baltimore with ten Barges, Scorpion. Galley & Gunb~at 138. We

had fresh Winds, I find the 2d class does not answer well, they s~Iped m~ch
water and are dangerous in any thing of a Sea- The Enemy (~y mformatIOn
from a Craft this morning) was off Piankitank two days ago, haVing gone down
the Bay, unless some of them were 1!P- Potomac, which he could not. see, I
shall return to Baltimore in the Morning, as three of the Barges, has TWIsted off
the head of their Rudders, they will require Rudders of more dep~- I hope
very shortly to be in a situation to resume my Station The remamder .of my
Barges are fitting at Baltimore under Mr. Rutter,l we still continue to pIck up
men, I hope to mann two more boats in a few days- I am respecfully your
Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 91 (MI24, Roll No. 62).
1 I S ptember 1813 Solomon Rutter was appointed an acting lieutenant in the nav: for se~a
rate' s~~i~e in the Che;apeake Bay flotilla. His commission as a lieutenant in the floulla service
dated from 25 April 1814, and he was discharged in February 1815.

ACTING MAsTER COMMANDANT JOSHUA BARNEY TO

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAWjONES

At Anchor. at Mouth ofPatapsco 29th. ApI. 1814
Sir
Yesterday I left Baltimore, with the Scorpion, two gun boats, and twelve Barges,
to proceed down the Bay, with a view of "Convoying" the A.JjJ. from Potomac,
The wind from SSE has detained us: On Monday last l I sent down the Look-out
boat with the Galley: The Galley has just returned and informs me, that there
are two Ships and several Smaller vessels of the Enemy in the Potomac; I shall
proceed down with a change of wind and be guided by circumstances: I cannot
remain long as we are unable to carry more than twelve days of provisions,
The Asp not being with me, nor the look out boat, and it is impossible to put
provisions, other than Salt, onboard the gunboats, they have no hold or place
to put Bread, which is very Bulky, nor dare I trust Liquors, or small stores
among the Crews of Any, but I will do the best I can; The look out boat remains
below to watch the movements of the Enemy- I have left Mr. Rutter to superintend the Service in Baltimore, and have Mr. Frazier with me. I am with respect
your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Baltimore

22d ApI. 1814

~I inclose you the Copy of a letter from Govr. Wnght
. 1 to the Secretary at W.ar,
respecting the Sea fencibles, I do not know what ~ffect it will have, but I Wish
to leave no stone unturned to obtain men; after thIS effort I am done, and the
blame will lay on the right person.

ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 129 (MI24, Roll No. 62). On 27 April
1814 Barney acknowledged receiving his commission "as a Captain in the Flotilla
Service of the United States." Barney to Jones, 27 Apr. 1814, ibid., No. 121. This
commission, dated 25 April 1814, was not approved by the Senate until 18 October 1814. See pp. 354-55 for the letter transmitting Barney's second commission.
1. 25 April.
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CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO

point look out at anchor, I was very near loosing them, as they took in great
quantities of Water; to remedy which, I have concluded to have Wash-boards
put round them about 8 Inches high, which will keep out the water and of
course make them more safe, I am Obliged to do this as the men are very unwilling to remain in them in their present state; Could I have a vessel to carry
provisions, to receive the Sick, and to put the Doctor and his Medicines onboard, it would be a great releif, as I found great Inconvenience respecting the
sick when down, as there is no place on board the Barges for them, and the exposed situation of the men, causes sickness, more or less daily, indeed we must
expect 20 or 30 always on the list, out of Six hundred men, in such a service, of
this you can judge as well as myself. The Enemy left the Potomac on the 30th.
Ulto., the last vessel being a large schooner, and carried off upwards of 100 negroes, onboard the Dragon 74; they now lay at, and about Wats Island in the
Tangier sound, and in the Bay below Smiths point. I suppose they got informaLion of the flotilla from the Russian Secretary,3 as we lay in the mouth of Patuxent when the flag went down and she was spoken by my look out boats, (Galley
& pilot boat). Mr. Skinner informs me that the Admiral 4 and also the CaptainS
of the Dragon enquired where I was, & said, they had heard of me, they also
took a schooner which went with me down as far as Patuxent; I got the same information from a gentleman who had been landed at Point look out, who also
says, they have a fort of 17 Guns on Wats Island where they have their sick &c,
and about 300 negroes, Men, Women & children, that the Admiral was much
onshore fishing and amusing himself. I shall get ready again without loss of
time to proceed down, or as you may direct. And am with respect your Obt.
Servt.
Joshua Barney

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Patuxent May 1st 1814
Sir,
This morning I left the Patapsco with the Vessels mentioned to you in mine
of the 29th: Ulto. and arrived here at 4 P M, I shall send over land in the
morning to "point look-out," for information respecting the Enemy; I am informed here, that a ship and two or three Schooners lay in the Potomac two
days ago; my look-out boat is still below me, and I expect to hear from her tomorrow; The information I shall receive from Point look out, will determine my
movements; I shall be delayed here a day, to get a Mast for one of the Barges,
which was carried away coming down, we had a fresh gale down, the Second
rate Barges are unsafe, as they took in much water, and swim too deep, altho I
have lightened them very much since I was at Annapolis, by changing the 18
pounder for a 12, and having but a few days provision & water onboard, I am
Sir with respect your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 138 (M124, Roll No. 62).

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Baltimore

May 11th. 1814

Sir,
Since mine of the 4th Inst.! from Patuxent, I have been with the flotilla to Potomac, where I remained part of Sunday & monday last; 2 I sent into St. Mary's,
to obtain information of the ~ but without effect, I then concluded to send
my "look-out-boat" up the Potomac to join her if possible, and to remain with
her untill she got up the Bay. Previous to my leaving Patuxent I sent Gunboat
137 to Baltimore for Provisions with orders to follow me down to Patuxent;
when at Potomac I found my provisions nearly expended I determined to run
up the bay in hopes of meeting the Gunboat, knowing that so long as the wind
was from the Southward she could not get down, nor could I get !!p with the
flotilla with the wind from the Northward; on my arrival in Patuxent I found she
was not there, which compelled me to proceed further up, and yesterday I met
her just below Annapolis, the Weather being bad I continued up and arrived
here at 5 PM, which was very luckey as we have had a terrible night. On examining the Bread put onboard the Gun-boat I found a great quantity has been wet
by leaks in her deck, which Obliges me to take every thing out and to have her
caulked, before she can serve again; indeed Sir, she and No. 138 are both such
miserable tools I do not know what to do with them, they cannot carry any
thing more than their own Armament, as 3500 lb. Bread fil [jillerIJ bags filled
her, the salt provision on deck where their men were obliged to sleep, and they
sail so bad, that I am afraid to trust them out of my sight ahead or astern. I had
to take every thing out of the Barges of the 2.d Class, even their shot (except 15
rounds) and put it into the large boats; In going down, and whilst laying off
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ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 4, No. 25 (M124, Roll No. 63).
1. On 4 May Barney reported that a British ship of the line and three schooners had moved down
the Potomac into the bay. They had sent raiding parties along the Virginia shore between the Coan
River and Smith Point. Barney had remasted his barge and was ready to sail again. Barney to Jones,
DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 139 (MI24, Roll No. 62).
2.7-8 May.
3. Barney is referring either to Andrei la. Dashkov, the Russian minister at Washington, D.C. , or
to the counselor of the Russian legation , Aleksei Sverchkov.
4. Rear Admiral George Cockburn, R.N.
5. Captain Robert Barrie, R.N.

British Occupy Tangier Island and Recruit Blacks
As second in command on the Chesapeake Station, Rear Admiral Cockburn informed
Cochrane in May 1814 that he had too few vessels to accomplish all his duties: establish a
base of operations on Tangier Island, blockade the entrance to the bay, and raid coastal
towns and ports. Cockburn letters to his superior exude an independent spirit, evidenced
by his defending his selection of Tangier as a staging area. Cochrane gave his subordinate
some leeway, but he was not so flexible as his predecessor, Admiral Warren. The new commander in chief held specific views on diplomatic and refugee slave issues. Not receiving

s
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the anticipated reinforcements by the .er:d of May, Coc~rane restricted his operations to economic harassment: raiding, and entzczng slaves to emzgrate.

PROClAMATION OF VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER

F. 1.

COCHRANE,

R.N.

[British royal coat of arms]
By the Honorable Sir AlEXAND~R COC!fRANE, ~.B..
Vice AdmiraL of the Red, and Commander in Chlef of Hzs Majesty s Shzps and Vessels,
upon the North American Station, &c. &c. &c.
A PROClAMATION.
WHEREAS it has been represented to me, that many Persons now r~siden~ in
the UNITED STATES, have expressed a desire to .withdra~ therefrom, WIth a ~ew
of entering into His Majesty's Service, or of bemg receIved as Free Settlers mto
some of His Majesty's Colonies.
This is therefore to Give Notice,
That all those who may be disposed to emigrat~ fro~ th~ UN.ITED STATES will,
with their Families, be received on board of HIS Majesty s ShIpS or Vessels of
War, or at the Military Posts that may be establish.ed, up~n or near ~e ~oast ~f
the UNITED STATES, when they will have their chOlce of eIther entenng mto. I:IIS
Majesty's Sea or Land Forces, or of being sent as FREE Settlel:s to the ~ntlsh
Possessions in North America or the West Indies, where they WIll meet WIth all
due encouragement.
GIVEN under my Hand at Bermuda, this 2nd
day of ApriL, 1814.
ALEXANDER COCHRANE.
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Squadron employed in the Blockade of the Chesapeake & for the victualling of
the Refugees that may come from the Shore of the United States, this Ship
when discharged, reserving a sufficiency of Provisions to come here is to be sent
with as many of the Refugees as she may be able to store conveniently under
Convoy of one of HM Ships to this Port, and to land them upon Ireland, when
she will be ordered to return with Provisions- The quantity of the Kings provisions to be issued I must leave to you conforming as much as possible to the
custom of the Army for the Women & Children- Upon the arrival of the
Loire you will take from the Armide, the provisions & Stores she can spare & send
her here as I require her to fit for particular Service- Another Frigate will be
sent from hence to relieve the Loire, which Ship may if the Transport is ready
see her safe into Bermuda; & afterwards proceed to Boston Bay- The other
Ships now in the Chesapeake will be relieved as fast as I can find Ships to Send
but they are so scattered as to leave me but little hopes of being able to collect
them for some weeks- It is not my intention to allow any Ships to call here
for repairs during the Summer Months having directed Commodore Evans! to
employ the Artificers of the Yard solely for the Works carrying on- The Ships
of the Squadron are to call here for Provisions, Water, & Stores only & to go to
Halifax to make good their defects- I send you one thousand copies of a
Proclamation to be circulated which I hope will induce many of the Negroes to
resort to the Squadron, or to the places that may be taken possession of in the
Chesapeake- If you find the number of Refugees to encrease you will take
care to send for Provisions in time unless you can procure a supply of such articles as may be substituted for Kings Provisions on the Spot. I have the honor to
be &ca(Signed) A. Cochrane.
LB, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2349, pp. 9-10. The docketing reads: "by Loire 15th April 1814." Another letter book copy is in DLC, Papers
of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 246-47 (Reel 9). Its docketing
reads: "Received 28 April 1814 ~ Loire."
1. Captain Andrew F. Evans, R.N., was second in command at Bermuda.

By Command of the Vice AdmiraL,
WILLIAM BALHETCHET.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. I. COCHRANE, R.N.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
D (printed), UkLPR, Adm. 1/508, fol. 579.

[Extract]
No.3.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N., TO
REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N.

No: 1.

HMS Asia, Bermuda
8th April 1814

Sirj have directed Captn. Brown of HMS Loire to ta~e Ul~der her Conv~y the Lord
Collingwood Transport laden with provisions whIch IS sent to reVlctual the

Albion in Tangier Bay Chesapeake, 9th. May 1814.

Sir,
I am honored with your Letter No.1 under date of the 13th. Ultimo by the
Loire acknowledging the Receipt of mine addressed to Sir John Warren up to
the 3rd. April, and intimating to me your Intentions of sending the Plantagenet
immediately to relieve the Dragon,! ....
Our Establishment on Tangier Island advances as fast as I can expect with the
small force I am enabled to appropriate for that particular Duty from the various other Services necessary to be attended to within the Chesapeake Waters by
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the few Ships here, two of which being required constantly in Lynhaven Bay to
secure the entrance and watch the offing, leaves me only two others (considering the Alhion as one) and a Brig & Schooner to attend to this Island and to
carry on the requisite offensive attacks at different and distant Places within the
Bay, by which in spite of every Effort of the Enemy who cannot possibly guard
every point, we manage at times to surprize his Vessels where he deems them
most secure, and keep him continually on the Fret, much harrass his Militia and
oblige them to be always under Arms, which is a most serious Inconvenience
and annoyance to the Country in general-and therefore induces me to keep a
portion of my Force constantly moving about on such Services, in preference to
putting our whole strength on the Works at this Island; And as it appears to me
from an Observation in your last Letter that I have not explained myself sufficiently clearly in Answer to your question as to the Naval Force requisite for the
Chesapeake Blockade, it may be necessary I should embrace this opportunity of
explaining to you Sir, that although I stated I conceived Two Frigates, a Line of
Battle Ship &c. enough to secure the Blockade, it was strictly supposing no
other object to be in view and the whole of the Ships to be placed in Lynhaven
Bay, stretching across it in a Line, but for Operations as above alluded to and
now open to us, I could afford full and useful employment here to twice the
Number; The enclosure marked 10 is a Return of Vessels taken and destroyed
since the 1st. April.2
As I have had the Honor of stating to you in my former Letters I consider
under all the Circumstances that Tangier Island (particularly the end of it
which I have occupied) though perhaps not without its inconveniences, is far
better adapted for the purposes you contemplated than any other in the Chesapeake, and though I have no doubt the Moschettos will be numerous in the
Summer time, yet I do not think it probable they will be much worse here than
at the other Islands, and as we clear tl1e Ground from the underwood they will I
think be likely to quit us for the other places where there is this necessary shelter for them from the Wind when blowing fresh, particularly the Sea Breeze to
which the Southern end of this Island is fully exposed, and previous to the arrival of the Loire (by which ship I received your Letter expressing your Doubts as
to its answering in consequence of what had been told to you respecting the
Moschettos &c.) I had proceeded so far in establishing here one of the Posts
contemplated by you, I consider it still most advisable to continue the completion of it, and if disapproved of hereafter or found more inconvenient than I
expect, it need not be kept for the general or principal Rendezvous, but as an
advanced Post and temporary place of Refuge for the Negroes, as whilst we have
a considerable Naval force in the Bay it will always be safe from Attack, and
when we have but a small one it must from its position be the best for us to occupy in as much as from its position it will always be the easiest for us to ensure
the defence of.
I add marked 11 a Return of Black Refugees embarked for Bermuda in the
Lord Collingwood and marked 12 a Return of those remaining under our Protection on the Tangier Island. I have the Honor to be Sir, Your very faithful and
Most Obedt. Humble Servant
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral

here dealing with diplomatic issues, American naval strength in the Atlantic theater, and the economic state of the American government.
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LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 54-59; docketing
reads: "recd. by Lacadmonian 25 May." About five pages of text are not printed
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1. Cockburn meant Cochrane's letler numbered two, Cochrane to Cockburn, 13 Apr. 1814,
UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2349, fols. 12-13. Plantagenet was never sent to the
Chesapeake.
2. Enclosure 10 was not found in the Cochrane or Cockburn papers.

[Enclosure No. 11]
Return of Black Refugees embarked for Bermuda III the Lord Collingwood
Transport-9th May 1814.
Men
36
Women
48
Children
67
Total
151
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
DS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fol. 52A.
[Enclosure No. 12]
Return of Black Refugees remaining on Tangier Island in the Chesapeake 9th.
May 1814
Men
38
Soldiers
13

Stout effective Men
{ Sawyers &c. for Works

Women
Children

13 {Belonging to and
14
attached to above

Total

78

All Volunteers to stay with us here and to assist us
against their former Masters.
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral

DS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fol. 53B.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N.
Alhion in Tangier Bay

10 May 1814

My dear Sir
The Narcissus which carried my last Letters to you, had scarcely got out of
Sight when the Loire arrived with the victualling Transport and put an end to all
my Anxieties respecting Provisions. I have also to thank you for your two private
Letters by Captain Brown under date of the 11th & 13th Ultimo,l by the latter
of which I was glad to learn that Sir Thos. Troubridge had had a good passage
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in and arrived so immediately after Lady Troubridge to whom I beg my best
Respects.By my public Letter No. 3,2 which accompanies this, you will observe that I
am rather inclined to hope the Moschettoes & other plagues you have been
told of as infesting Tangier Island, will not prove to be quite so bad as has been
represented, and at all Events that having advanced so far in establishing a Post
here (which seemed to answer in every other Respect previous to receiving your
Letter, I have not deemed this Report of sufficient Importance to induce me to
give up all we have been doing and to relinquish a Place so admirably situated
for forwarding all operations and Views against the Enemy in the surrounding
rich & populous StatesIn your Letter of the 13th you mention a Wish that I should send the Loire
off New York "as I have two Frigates here," but as in your public Letter of
the 8th Ultim0 3 you direct me to send the Lord Collingwood Transport with as
Many Refugee Negroes as she can conveniently stow to Bermuda, under
Convoy of One of His Majesty's Ships, and as I have certain Information of
the Enemy's Squadron in New London being laid up & dismantled, which
precludes any immediate necessity for encreasing our Force there,4 And the
Lives of the 150 poor Wretches embarked in this Transport depending on
her getting safe in, I feel confident I am acting most in unison with your
Ideas & Wishes by sending the third Frigate with Her to Bermuda, and suspending the sending of another Ship to New York till I again hear from
you- Symptoms of Scurvy having lately shewn amongst the Crew of the
Lacedcemonian, which Ship has been constantly kept at Anchor here ever
since her arrival on the American Station, and the Loire having been as constantly cruizing, has inclined me to prefer the former for this little detached
Service which I trust you will approve of, and if you agree with me in the
Idea of the Mouth of the Delaware being now the part of the American
Coast least guarded, you will perhaps permit me to send Lacedcemonian on to
that Station after she has returned to me with any Letters or Instructions
you may wish to send me, and as she is only in want of a small quantity of
some Species of Provisions which the Transport could not supply, I have ordered Captain Jackson not to take his Ship into Bermuda until he has
waited upon you and received your further Orders- The Narcissus which
was on the Delaware Station would prefer I believe joining this, and as a Volunteer is always worth two prest Men, I hope you will indulge Lumley herein
when he is ready.I send by Captain Jackson a file of American Papers for April by which you
will see the wretched State of this Country and how anxious they are to have an
End of this foolish Mad War which they rushed so headlong into; by a Paragraph in the National Intelligencer of the 22d, it appears that the Retaliatory
System is about to be abandoned and a proper Line of Conduct towards Prisoners is likely to be adopted, but as I have heard nothing on this subject yet
from Coli. Barclay and as the Americans are so much in debt to us for People
landed from our Ships for Receipts, I still refuse to suffer any of the Prisoners
taken by His Majesty's Ships to be landed without having equal Numbers of
Englishmen delivered at the Moment in Lieu of them, and I still continue
sending our Prisoners into Port by every Opportunity as being the only efficacious Mode of inducing the Americans to restore our People which the
chances of War have placed within their Power; if you would wish me to relax

at all in this particular I will thank you to let me know it as soon as convenient,
but my Ideas of managing Jonathan, is by never giving way to him, in spite of
his bullying and abuse. 5
Great pains are taken along the Shores of the Chesapeake to prevent the
escape of the Negroes, by securing all the Boats & Canoes and placing
strong guards over them and on the different Points along the Shore, in
spite however of all this we are continually getting a few, but not the Quantities you would do were you once fairly landed on the Main, Those whom
you will see by the Returns, I have enlisted as Soldiers are getting on astonishingly, and are really very fine Fellows, and I think whenever you arrive
you will be pleased with them, they have induced me to alter the bad opinion I had of the whole of their Race & I now really believe these we are
training, will neither shew want of Zeal or Courage when employed by us in
attacking their old Masters; I am sorry to say some of those I landed to disseminate your Intentions respecting them have been taken, they managed
however to tell so good a Tale & their Comrades kept so faithfully their Secret,
that they escaped condemnation, & have only been sold for the back Settlements, and it is supposed by those who have since come off that they will not
be carried far in land before they will contrive to elude the Vigilance of
those who have charge of them, & that we shall probably see them again
here ere very long- I have given to men I have sent on these errands forty
Dollars in all which I suppose you will repay me, it is the only expence I
have yet put Government to, on this Head, excepting the Slop Clothing
I have ordered to be issued to those who volunteer as Soldiers, (as detailed
in my public Letter on that subject) and the Cargo of Lumber I formerly
mentioned to you I had delivered to the Engineer;6 the Rice I took from
Captain Lumley I am now forced to issue to this Ship's Company in lieu of
Pease, owing to the Transport having brought us so very small a Supply of
that Article in proportion to others- The Hundred Barrels of Flour which
I kept back from One of the Prizes the Narcissus took in, I now send in the
Perseverence, the Supply of that Article by the Transport being ample and precluding the necessity of my using the other, you have only therefore to pay
the Captors for the Rice & PlankIf you direct this Transport to be again loaded with Provisions for the Ships
here as you say you intend it will be necessary for you to give Directions that
she may have a very much larger quantity of Pease Spirits & Bread than of
other Species, as she was this time deficient in these, particularly the two former, and she did not bring any Vinegar which is likewise wanted by these
Ships, though we are not likely to be again in such absolute want as we were
before Loire's Arrival yet I have no doubt by the time this Transport can be
again got ready with convenience & sent here, we shall be able to unload her,
at least if our Black Mouths go on encreasing as I expect.- but I am not sanguine enough to think I shall want more Arms before I have the Pleasure of
seeing youThe American Papers tell me you have determined in the first Instance to attack Portsmouth & they add that they are quite prepared to receive you there, I
doubt their being so any where, & I am sure they are not equal to defend them-
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selves against a determined attack in any part of this Neighborhood, and the
Government not being able to obtain Money to go on with is not likely to improve their Means of Resistance; the Numbers of their Militia their Rifles & the
thickness of their Woods still I believe constitute their principal, if not their
only, StrengthIt appears they already know of your Intentions respecting the Blacks and it
has caused a most general & undisguised alarm, they expect Blacky will have no
mercy on them and they know that he understands bush fighting and the local.i.!¥ of the Woods as well as themselves, and can perhaps play at hide & seek in
them even betterI will endeavor to procure Some Stock to send you by the next occasion
which offers, I have not enough by me at this Moment worth sending you-and
it is not without difficulty & some delay that we procure itI am very Anxious to have our next news from Europe my Letters & Papers
are more behind hand than usual, I hope you will spare something to bring
them to me when they arrive Adieu My dear Sir Believe, me most truly Yours
G: Cockburn
P.S I am rather surprised at learning by your Letter that my Ideas were erroneous respecting your having brought Permission from the Admiralty for My
Return to England, and the Number of Junior Flags you mention as intended
for this Station (particularly if Beresford 7 is to be so considered) renders it the
more extraordinary,
Tho: if the War is to close with the year as expected it is perhaps as well to
see it out and if it does not, you may perhaps be induced to Stretch a point
for me by & bye in the fall of the Year when operations are over. but on this,
when I have the pleasure of meeting you, will be time enough to enter more
fullyALS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2574, fols. 103-9.
1. No private letters of 11 and 13 April were found in either the Cochrane or Cockburn papers. A
public letter of 13 April is in UkENL, Alexander F.l. Cochrane Papers, MS 2349, pp. 12-13.
2. See Cockburn to Cochrane, 9 May 1814, pp. 61-63.
3. Cochrane to Cockburn, 8 Apr. 1814, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2349, pp.
9-10.
4. Cockburn is referring to Commodore Stephen Decatur's squadron, frigates United States, Macedanian, and sloop of war Hornet, which the British had forced into the Thames River, New London,
in]une 1813. In April 1814, the two frigates were removed up the Thames, dismantled, and laid up.
5. Prisoner exchanges were a continuing problem from the beginning of the war. Although
exchanges were made, they were marred by retaliatory actions when one side took hostages in
response to actions taken by the other. The article in the Daily National Intelligencer of 22 April
1814 reported several releases by both governments that augured well for a resolution of the
prisoner of war problem . For a fuller discussion of prisoner exchange, see Dietz, "Prisoner of
War."
6. Lieutenant]. H . Fenwick, Royal Engineers.
7. In May 1814,]ohn P. Beresford was created a baronet and attained the rank of rear admiral.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER

REAR ADMIRAL
No. 9-

F. 1.
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R.N.,
R.N.

COCHRANE,

GEORGE COCKBURN,

Bermuda

TO

26th. May 1814

Sir,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatches by the
Lacedemonian (which arrived here yesterday) numbered from 1 to 5 inclusively;
replying to my Orders and Letters conveyed to you by the Loire and acquainting
me of the various occurrences connected with the Squadron under your Orders
up to the 9th. instant, which were accompanied by the several Papers therein referred to.l
I send you herewith a Scheme for Victualling the Refugee Negroes but I have
no objection to your making whatever alterations you may think proper; and
you will be pleased to substitute or differ in the mode of victualling these People as you may conceive best suited to existing circumstances. The object to be
attended to is the feeding of them at as small an Expence to Government as
possible at the same time giving them a sufficient quantity of what is wholesome, which can be better done by supplying them with their usual food than
by giving them that which is established for the Service.
You will authorize the Captains of His Majestys Ships on whose Books
Refugee Negroes are borne to supply such of them as are in absolute want of
clothing with Slops to cover them, not exceeding the amount of thirty Shillings
a Man: +2 such as enter as Marines are to be fitted with Marine Clothing, and if
there are a sufficiency of Red Jackets in the Squadron to supply them with one
each, it may be advisable to Clothe them in Red as their gay appearance may act
as an inducement to others to come off.
I do not see any necessity for the Russian Minister's3 sending a Vessel to Europe purposely with information of the Embargo's having been taken off, as our
Allies will have much earlier information of this through my Communication to
the Lords of the Admiralty, which has been forwarded by Express and in Duplicate, than they can have through the means the Minister proposes.
With respect to the Ship Emilie!-as the whole of the Ports of the United
States are now declared in a state of blockade you will be pleased to withdraw
the permission you have given for her proceeding from Newport with a Cargo:
she can only be allowed to sail in Ballast.
I request you will acquaint Captain Watts of His Majestys Sloop Jaseur that I
have much pleasure in noticing the gallant and successful enterprize performed by the Boats of that Sloop under the Orders of Lieutenant West,
whose conduct I shall not fail to point out to the Lords of the Admiralty for
their consideration. 4
I wish you could communicate with Colonel Barclay on the Subject of the Exchange of Prisoners; until you learn that America has arranged for the payment
of the Balance in favor of Great Britain you will continue sending all Prisoners
into Port; giving Halifax the preference whenever opportunities occur for that
place.
His Majestys Ship Narcissus is to convey this Dispatch to you and then proceed
Off the Delaware. She carries also the Duplicates of Letters sent to you by the
Endymion which ship was to go off Charleston before she went to the Chesa-

peake; as the latter ship has on board the Dmgons Letters, you will detain the
Dragon a few days for the Endymion's arrival.
As I cannot with propriety send Captain Jackson back to the Chesapeake I
have given him the Command off Charleston and you will retain the Loire until I
have a Ship to relieve her.
.
I send you a statement of the distribution of Force upon the North Amencan
Coast.
If you can find a fine Pilot Boat of about 40 or ~O Tons have .the goodness. to
retain her and I will order her to be purchased mto the SerVIce as an adVIce
Boat for your Station, sending her papers in for condemnation, and surveying
her. I have the honor to be Sir your most obedient humble Servant
(signed) Alexr. Cochrane
P.S. From the great loss of Anchors in the Chesapeake I recommend that
upon Ships coming to an Anchor there, the Anchors are lowered down a
cockbill and Afterwards checked on their way to the bottom by Stops upon
the Cable.
(sd) A Cochrane
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 296-99 (Reel 9).
Notation on top of first page reads: "Recd. pro Narcissus 10 June 1814."
1. For Cockburn's letters to Cochrane numbered one, 28 April, numbered two, 29 April, numbered four, 9 May, and numbered five, 9 May, see DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 10,
Vol. 24, pp. 70-85 (Reel 6); for letter number three, see Cockburn to Cochrane, 9 May 1814, pp.
61-63, above.
2. The marginal note reads: "The Women to have a proportion of Duck to cover them."
3. Andrei lao Dashkov.
4. George E. Watts, R.N., commander of the brig-sloop Jaseur, was promoted to captain on 7
June 18l4. In late April or early May 18l4, the crew of Jaseur, under First Lieutenant Henry
West, R.N., captured the letter of marque schooner Grecian in the East River. Also at this tIme,
West's contingent captured a vessel carrying arms intended for the American army. Cockburn
to Cochrane, 9 May 18l4, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 10, Vol. 24, pp. 84-85
(Reel 6).

[Enclosure]
Black Marines-} whole allowance of all Species
Men not entered as Marines and Women
Bread or Flour, or a proportion of
Rice, Com or Indian Meal.
1 lb pro day
Children
do do
Y2 pound
Men
Meat per day
1 pound
Women
do do
Y2 pound
Children
do do
Y2 pound
All other species of Provisions in the above proportion. Women that work to he
allowed a proportion of Rum extra.
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 299-300 (Reel 9).
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[Enclosure]
Disposition of His Majestys Ships upon the Coast of America-.
Stations

Force

Under Rear Ad!. Griffith
at Halifax & in Boston Bay

Ships Names

2 Line of Battle Ships
4 Frigates
11 Sloops

Bulwark Ramillies
Junon Tenedos Nymph Curlew

1 Schooner I

Wasp Martin Arab Fantome
Eperoier Rijleman Thistle
Indian, Ratler Borer & Bream

Off Nantucket Shoals
}
from 7 to 50 Leagues SE

2 Frigates

Armide & Endymion

Off New London and
Rhode Isd.

2 Line Battle Ships
1 Frigates 2 Sloops

Superb La Hogue
Maidstone Nimrod Sylph-

Off the Bar of New York }

1 Razee and
1 Frigate

Saturn and
Belvidera

Delaware

2 Frigates

Nieman and Narcissus

}

Chesapeak under the
Orders of Rr. Ad!.
Cockburn

}

2 Line Battle Ships.
2 Frigates
1 Sloop and 1 Schooner

Albion Dragon
Acasta Loire
Jaseur & St. Lawrence

Between Cape Hatteras
and St. Marys River

}

1 Razee, & 3 Sloops

Majestic Morgiania
Dotteral and Peacock-

Gulf of Mexico to the
Tropic Canser

}

1 Frigate
2 Sloops
2 Schooners

Orpheus
Sophie Childers,
Shelburn & Cockchafer

The same force or as near as possible will be kept on those Stations altho' the
Ships will be occasionally changed.
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, p. 300 (Reel 9). A
fourth column, entitled "Remarks," appears to the right of the "Ships Names" column and is not reproduced here. Only two entries appear in this column: "Majestic going into Halifax to refit," and "Orpheus Do. [going into Halifax to refit]-."
1. Only nine sloops or brig-sloops are listed under the "Ships Names" column. A tenth vessel,
Borer, was a gun-brig. The last vessel listed, Bream, was a schooner.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER

F. 1.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE
Private and Confidential

R.N., TO
R.N.

COCHRANE,

COCKBURN,

Asia

27 May 1814

Bermuda

My dear Sir,
As I daily look for the arrival of the Marines and it being probable from the
lateness of the Season that nothing equal to what was intended can take place,
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the Troops being required for the Defence of Canada, I must therefore confine
myself to minor objects, attainable by a force not exceeding 1,500 Men. I have
therefore to beg that you will endeavour to procure the most correct information possible of the Force and position of the Enemy within the Chesapeakeand to the Southward with the Situations where Landings can be made to do
them the greatest injury and facilitate the Escape of their Negroes- such information can be only come at by paying for it-you have therefore authority to
do so. It is of material consequence to know exactly their military force at the
different Stations, as it may be necessary to make distant and partial attacks to
draw off their force from the point of real attack. You will therefore see what
consequence it is to obtain the best information on those heads which may be
difficult unless you can find some enterprizing characters who run all risks for
money, with which you may assure them of being well remunerated if their intelligence is found correct. Adieu my dear sir, ever most sincerely Yrs

your orders, on such Services on the Coasts of the United States, as may be
found most expedient for His Majesty's Service and the annoyance of the
Enemy.
Their Lordships entrust to your judgment the choice of the objects on which
you may employ this Force, the operations of which may be carried on against a
maritime Country like America with comparative ease and security, as it will
rarely if ever be necessary to advance so far into the Country as to risk its power
of retreating to its embarkation. But it will naturally occur to you that on every
account any attempts that should have the effect of crippling the Enemy's naval
Force, should have a preference. I am Sir, Your most obedient humble Servant
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JW Croker
LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2343, fols. 4-5. Notation at
top of letter reads, "recd. by Tonnant 6 June /14."

A CochraneLB, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2346, fo!' 2.

l. Croker
116-17.

LO

Cochrane, 27 Jan. 1814, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2342, fols.

2. Lieutenant Colonel James Malcolm, Royal Marines, was the brother of Rear Admiral Pulteney
Malcolm, R.N. They both served in the Chesapeake campaign in the summer of 1814.
3. Regulus, Melpomene, Brune.

British Strategy
By early April, in anticipation of Napoleon's abdication, the British government ordered more troops sent to the North American Station. Limited manpower proscribed any
grandiose strategy and necessitated instead restricted objectives. The Admiralty and the
War Office established the parameters for their respective services and outlined the framework for joint operations in the Chesapeake. The British chose a less risky, conservative
policy.

FIRST SECRETARY OF THE ADMlRAL1Y JOHN W. CROKER TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR .ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N.

No. 40.

Admiralty Office
4AprillS14

Sir/
In reference to my Letter to you of the 27. of January lastl informing you of
the directions which had been given for sending to you from Canada the staff
officers of the Second Battalion of Royal Marines under the orders of Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm,2 with such other officers as might not be wanted on
tl1e Lakes, I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint you that in the Troop ships named in the margin,3 now proceeding to
join you under the protection of His Majesty's ship Tonnant, have been embarked one thousand Marines, formed into ten Companies of one hundred
each, with one Company of marine Artillery, consisting of eighty men, with
their guns &ca.
I am, accordingly, to signify their Lordships direction to you to form this Detachment into a regular Battalion, including the staff and other officers from
Canada; and to employ the same in cooperating with the Naval Forces under

FIRST SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRAL1Y JOHN W. CROKER TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR .ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N.

Duplicate
Secret
No. 61

Admiralty Office
19 May IS14

Sir
In response to my Letter to you of the 4. of last month conveying to you the
directions of my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty for the employment of
a Battalion of Marines in such services on the Coasts of the United States as
might be found expedient for His Majesty's service: I have their Lordships commands to acquaint you that orders have been given for the embarkation in the
Gironde of a body of Troops, amounting to above three thousand men, on
board the Line of Battle Ships prepared for the reception of Troops, and the
Troopships named in the margin! and that Admiral Lord Keith has been directed to place those ships, as also four Frigates, two or three sloops, and the
Devastation and Meteor Bomb vessels, under the orders of Rear Admiral Malcolm, and to direct that officer to proceed with them to Bermuda and put himself under your command: and it is their Lordships directions that you take that
officer and the said Ships & Vessels under your orders accordingly.
It is the intention of His Majesty's Government that the abovementioned Division of Troops should be employed, together with the Battalion of marines in
conjunction with the naval Force under your command, in such operations as
may be found best calculated for the advantage of His Majestys Service, and the
annoyance of the Enemy: on the subject of which I am to refer you to my Letter
of the 4th ultimo, and also to the inclosed Extract of a Letter written by me to
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Sir John Warren on the 20th. of March 1813 2 respecting the employment of a
Force of a similar description under the directions of Colonel Sir Sydney Beckwith: and for your further information and guidance, I shall transmit to you, as
soon as I can obtain them, a Copy of the Instructions given by the Secretary of
State to the officer in command of the Troops ordered to proceed from the
Gironde. 3
In the event of your not proceeding yourself on such operations as may be
undertaken with these Forces, I am to signify to you their Lordships direction
that you employ Rear Admiral Malcolm on the same, with such naval Force as
the nature of the service may require: and I am also to acquaint you that when
the Leopard and Diomede Troopships shall have joined you from Quebec and you
shall no longer find it necessary to employ the two Line of Battle ships sent out
with the Rear Admiral, in the conveyance of Troops, it is their Lordships direction that you send these two ships to England.
Lord Keith is directed to send out to you in the ships under Rear Admiral
Malcolm the three hundred Seamen mentioned in Mr. Barrow's Letter to you
of the 6. Instant. 4 I am Sir Your most obedient humble servant
J WCroker

Artillery which have been directed to proceed thither from the Mediterranean
for that purposeThe amount of the force which will be thus placed under your command (&
which is specified in the margin 1) will sufficiently point out to you that you are
not to engage in any extended operations at a distance from the CoastIn concerting the particular object of attack with the Officer in command of
the naval part of the Expedition, you will express to him your opinion of its expediency in a military point of view, and will without reserve state the difficulties
or facilities with which its execution may be attended. You will also consider
yourself authorized to decline engaging in any operation which you have reason
to apprehend will lead from the probability of its failure to the discredit of the
Troops under your command, or will expose them to a loss dis proportioned to
the advantage which it may be the object of the attack to attainWhile afloat you will consider yourself as under the command of the Naval
Officer commanding this Expedition- The disembarkation of the Troops
and their reembarkation will be directed by him; but he will be instructed to
concert with with you as to the best mode of effecting the same respectivelyYou will decide as to the time when you may consider it expedient to reembark
the Troops, as that must in a great degree be regulated by the success of your
undertaking, and by the approach of the Enemy's Force, but you will previously
ascertain whether in the opinion of the Commander of the Naval Force there is
any period positively unfavourable for reembarkationYou will regularly transmit to me for the information of H. M. Government
detailed Accounts of your proceedings & of any operations in which you may
have been engagedWhen the object of the descent which you may make on the Coast is to take
possesion of any Naval or Military Stores, you will not delay the destruction of
them in preference to the taking them away, if there is reasonable ground of
apprehension that the Enemy is advancing with superior force to effect their
recovery.
If in any descent you shall be enabled to take such a posi tion as to threaten
the Inhabitants with the destruction of their property, you are hereby authorized to levy upon them contributions in return for your forbearance, but
you will not by this understand that the Magazines belonging to the Government, or their Harbours, or their Shipping are to be included in such
arrangements; These together with their contents are in all cases to be taken
away or destroyed.
You will not encourage any disposition which may be manifested by the Negroes to rise upon their masters- The humanity which ever influences
H.R.H. must make him anxious to protest against a system of warfare which
must be attended by the atrocities inseparable from commotions of such a description. If however any individual Negroes shall in the course of your operations join you or give you assistance, & if you have reason to believe that they
would in consequence be exposed to the vengeance of their masters after your
retreat, you are at liberty on their earnest desire to take them away with you,
and you are authorized, if they are willing to enlist, to enlist them in any of the
Black Corps; but if they evince no such disposition, you will consign them to the
care of the Admiral commanding who has received instructions as to their disposal-But you must distinctly understand that you are in no case to take slaves
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LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2343, fols. 66, 71-72.
1. Diadem, Dictator, Trave, Weser, Thames.
2. The Admiralty left the actual targets in America to Cochrane's discretion, relying on hisjudgment to weigh advantages with risks. Croker to Warren, 20 Mar. 1813, UkENL, Alexander F. l.
Cochrane, MS 2343, fols. 77-80.
3. See the following letter, pp. 72-74.
4. John Barrow to Cochrane, 6 Mar. 1814, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2343,
fo!. 58. Barrow was second secretary to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty.

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR WAR AND THE COLONIES

EARL

MAJOR GENERAL EDWARD BARNES, BRITISH

Copy
Secret

BATHURST TO

ARMY
Downing Street
20th. May 1814.

Sir
It having been judged expedient to effect a diversion on the Coast of the
United States of America in favour of the Army employed in the defence of
Upper & Lower Canada; Admiral Sir A. Cochrane has received Instructions to
direct a Squadron to proceed with a detachment of Troops and a Battalion of
Marines towards those places on the Coast where it may appear to him most advisable that a descent should be made; and H.R.H. the Prince Regent confiding
in your valour, enterprize, and discretion, has been graciously pleased to commit to you the command of these Troops in such operations as you may judge it
expedient when on shore to undertakeIn addition to the force which may have been placed under your orders previous to your departure from the Gironde, you will on your arrival at Bermuda,
take under your command one other Regiment of Infantry & one Company of
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away as slaves, but as free persons not subject to any restrictions incompatible
with the state of free persons. I have &c
(Signed) Bathurst

framed and all the lodging and part of the dagger knees bolted; but whatever
may be the consequences, the bolts must be backed out, and the Spar deck
raised, to the proper height designated in the Draught and instructions. I am
respectfully &c.
WJones
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Copy, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2343, fols. 67-70. This letter was enclosed in Croker to Cochrane, 21 May 1814, ibid., fol. 76. Bathurst addressed this letter to "Major General Barnes or the Officer in command of the
Troops detached from the Gironde." Major General Edward Barnes
(1776-1838) was serving on the staff of the British army in the Peninsula at this
time. These orders actually went to Major General Robert Ross who was sent instead of Barnes to command the expeditionary force on the coast of the United
States.
l. "3 Regts. ofInfantry with a proportion of Artillery from the Gironde-l do. [Regimentl- do.
[of Infantryl- with one Company of do. [Artilleryl from the Mediterranean-l Battn. of Royal
Marines with a proportion of Marine artillery-."

Java under Construction
Congressional legislation in January 1813 authorized construction of six 44-gun
frigates, but only three were actually built. William Doughty completed the design for Java,
Guerriere, and Columbia by June, and while the naval constructor undertook the
building of Columbia at the Washington Navy Yard, the other two were built under private contract. The Baltimorean schooner builders William Flannigan and William Parsons built light, swift, privately-armed vessels during the war and the Navy Department
awarded them Java s contract. I Secretary Jones mediated a construction dispute generated
by a discrepancy between Doughty's draft and departmental instructions.
1. Chapelle, American Sailing Navy, p. 256, and Cantee, Republic's Private Navy, pp. 30, 107, 109.
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LB, DNA, RG45, CNA, Vol. 2, p. 59 (M441, Roll No.1).

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO NAW AGENT JAMES BEATTY

James Beatty Esqr.
Navy Agent Baltimore

Navy Department
May 2d. 1814.

Sir,
Referring to my letter to you of the 29th. ulto. relative to the error in the
height between decks of the Frigate Java, I have now to say that Mr Flannagan
has just been with me, with the copy of the Draught by which he worked and
the Instructions from Mr Doughty.The latter very clearly designates the height to be seven feet exclusive of the
thickness of the Gun deck plank, but it is not so clear in the former.
The Instructions however ought to have governed as they give the heights
and thicknesses of the deck plank and beams in accurate detail. I find however
from the representations of Mr F. that the spar deck frame is so far and so
firmly secured that much injury and serious expense would be incurred in raising the deck frame, and altho' I regret extremely the error which has been
committed yet under existing circumstances I have deemed it better to proceed
with the deck as it now is and have instructed Mr. Flannagan accordingly. I am
respectfully &c
WJones.
LB, DNA, RG45, CNA, Vol. 2, pp. 60-61 (M441, Roll No.1).

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO NAW AGENT JAMES BEATTY
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO NAW AGENT JAMES BEATTY

James Beatty Esqr.
Navy Agent Baltimore

Navy Department
April 29th. 1814

Sir,
I am this moment informed by Mr Doughty, that, contrary to the clear delineation of the Draught, and the particular instructions delivered to Messrs.
Flanagan & Parsons for building the Frigate Java, they have fallen into a very
gross error, in diminishing the height between the Gun and Spar Decks four
inches fore and aft; and as the height, designated in the Draught, is the least
that can possibly be admitted, in a Ship with a Battery of such magnitude, the
error must be corrected without delay.I regret exceedingly, the inconvenience which Messrs. Flanagan & Parsons
will incur by this untoward mistake; and were it not of such serious importance
I would not insist upon the alteration, as I understand the Deck is entirely

James Beatty Esqr.
Navy Agent Baltimore

Navy Department
May 4th. 1814

Sir,
My letter to you of the 2d was induced by my desire to avoid subjecting the
builders of the Java to the inconvenience and expense of correcting the error,
into which they had fallen, by taking the heights from the shear plan of the inboard works, instead of the detailed heights and thickness in the instructions,
and the working Draught, which exactly correspond and show the height to be
7 feet in the clear fore and aft, from the upper side of the Gun-deck, to the
lower side of the Spar deck; and consequently six feet and an Inch from the
lower side of the spar deck beams, to the Gun deck; and also by the representations of Mr Flannagan, by which I was led to believe that the error was not so
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considerable, as I find it to be by the heights taken by Mr Doughty, who has just
returned.Commodore Rodgers is of opinion that the error is of so much consequence,
as not to admit of a moments hesitation in applying the remedy at once. I Indeed being now possessed of the facts, I have no hesitation in saying, that tenthousand dollars would be no consideration, compared with the advantages to
be derived from correcting the error. I am aware that the builders will make little or perhaps worse than nothing, by the Contract, and am on that account the
more disposed to admit the most liberal construction of their Conduct in the
present case, and to consider the representation made to me by the Naval Constructor of the faithful manner in which they have in other respects executed
the Contract.- The error however must be corrected and the deck raised to its
proper height fore and aft. You will keep an exact account of the expense attending that operation, which you will pay exclusive of the Contract, and I trust
the builders will particularly feel the necessity of rendering that expense as
moderate as possible. Mr Doughty is of opinion, that it may be completely done
in four or five days, and will not cost more than from $500. to $1000. He is now
directing the manner in which it may be accomplished, in the shortest time and
at the least expense.The bolts which will be backed out, will be too small for the same holes
through the knees, but will work up to advantage in the Gun Carriages & mast
work.
I trust on this occasion the builders will exert themselves. Owing to the unfavorable result of the Contract on the part of the builders, you will exercise your
discretion in respect to the last payment according to the solidity of their
sureties.- I am respectfully &c
WJones.

bourhood of the Potomac- The Man who brings the Information states that
he saw him the Day before yesterday a few Miles to the Northward of the Cape
Lookout- I therefore send You the Auxiliary Force I before intended, but I
must beg of you to make use of it to the Northward instead of the Southward by
sending it witl1 your own Boats, Tender &ca. to examine St. Jeromes Creek &ca
to the Patuxent, and covering them at such Distance as you may judge adviseable with the Dragon, taking also to your Assistance the St. Lawrence if on
communicating with her Commander you find so employing her will not be
likely to clash with Promises or Arrangements made with the Blacks landed
[rom her the other Day.!
Should you neither gain Information nor see anything of the American
Flotilla in or on this Side of the Patuxent, I would have you cause St. Marys &
Yeucomoco to be looked into, & you may do any Mischief on either Side of the
Potomac which you may find within your Power, if this Information which I
have received turn out to be incorrect, I can only say in your Operations to the
Northward of Point Look out or to the Westward of it, You will consider yourself
at full Liberty to act as Circumstances may point out to You as being most adviseable for the Service
The high Confidence I have in your Zeal and Abilities asuring me that I cannot do better than Point out to You the Object, and leave the Rest to your Management, but should you not be able to annoy the Enemy in that Direction we
will still hold in View our intended Attack on Cherrystone Creek and perhaps a
further Attempt on the other Side opposite to it
The Jaseur has taken another Schooner loaded with Salt Fish, she is gone up
to the upper Part of the Bay near Hoopers Straights- What Capt. Watts has
in View I know not
Let me hear from You as occasion may offer. I am Dr. Sir With much Truth
Yours most faithfully
G.C.
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LB, DNA, RG45, CNA, Vol. 2, pp. 63-64 (M441, Roll No.1).
1. As Commodore John Rodgers was visiting Washington in the spring of 1814, he may have given
an oral opinion. No letter was found in the captains' letters series.

LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 10, Vol. 25, fol. 12 (Reel 7).
This letter book copy does not include an address line; internal evidence suggests that Cockburn was writing to Robert Barrie.

Battle of Cedar Point, 1 June 1814
By the end of May events were drawing Joshua Barney's flotilla into its first armed
clash with British naval forces on the bay. Reports that the British were establishing a
staging area in Tangier Sound enticed Barney southward, while Captain Robert Barrie
ordered reconnoitering parties between the Potomac and Patuxent rivers. The confrontation that ensued exposed deficiencies in both forces.

REAR ADMIRAL

GEORGE COCKBURN,

R.N.,

TO CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE,

I send Lt. Urmston in Command of the Boats of this Ship & I trust you will be
satisfied with his Attention & Conduct

R.N.

30 May 1814
My dear Sir
Subsequent to our Conversation of last Night I have received Intelligence
that Commodore Barney has again come down with his Flotilla to the Neigh-

1. Lieutenant David Boyd, R.N., commander of the schooner SI. Lawrence, had cruised the Chesapeake shoreline during May encouraging slaves to emigrate.

CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE,

Copied

R.N.,

TO

REAR ADMIRAL

His Majestys Ship nr·agon

GEORGE COCKBURN,

Chesapeak

R.N.

1st.June 1814

Sir/
I have the honour to acquaint you that agreeably to your Orders, I directed
the St Lawrence and Catch up a Little Tender to Rendezvous Off Point Look out,
and at Eight Oclock last night I left the Dragon at Anchor Off Smiths Point, and
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proceeded with three Boats of the Albion, commanded by Lieutenant Urmston,
and four of the Dragon'S commanded by Lieutenant Pedlar, towards StJeromes
Creek. I arrived in my Gig at the Rendezvous by day break, but the other Boats
were along way astern: at 5 Am, while Employed in the St. Lawrence Reconnoitring St Jeromes, several strange Sail were discovered standing down the
Chesapeak towards Hoopers Straights, We immediatly gave chace and soon discovered them to be the Baltimore Flotilla, consisting of twenty five Sail, Of
these sixteen appeared to be large Lateen Rigged Vessels, Rowing from thirty to
forty Oar's, the rest were Sloops and Schooners, one of the Sloops carried a
Broad Pendant, and shewed six Ports Of a side. One Of the Lateen Vessels, carried a French Flag at the Fore.
On discovering the St Lawrence the Enemy altered his course and gave chace
to us, as by this time I had bore up to the Southward to pick up the Boats, (yet a
long way Off) and to call the attention of the Dragon. the Wind was variable but
generally in favour of the Enemy, who closed us fast, but about one Oclock it
shifted to the Southward, and Observing the Dragon to get under weigh We
wore round to Close the Enemy, who in his turn made Off and was ultimately
chased into the Patuxent, where he arrived about Sunset. the Dragon was
oblidged to Anchor Eight Miles below, Not being able to stem the Tide as the St
Lawrence & Boats rounded Cedar Point, the Flotilla opened its fire on us but at
too great a distance to do execution, and as we were too feeble to attack the
Flotilla with the St Lawrence and Boats, I endeavoured to tempt him to seperate
his force, by directing Lieutenant Pedlar with the Dragon'S Barge and Cutter, to
Cut Off a Schooner under Cove Point, this Service (as well as every other on
which he has been employed) was ably performed by Lieutenant Pedlar, and
Commodore Barney allowed the Schooner to be burnt in the face of the
Flotilla, without attempting a Rescue.
It is my intention to take advantage of the first opportunity to move the
Dragon into the Mouth Of the Patuxent, mean time I shall keep the St Lawrence
and Boats on the look out, to blockade the Flotilla conceiving it my duty to do
so, till I have the honour to receive your Instructions.
I fear it will be impossible to follow the Flotilla up the River in the Dragon,
and as the Schooners and Boats are by no means equal to attack it, may I request you will have the goodness to Reinforce Me with Jaseur & one of the
Frigates, when I think we may venture up the River, as our Boats would be able
to tow the Frigate should it be necessary.
I have great satisfaction in assuring you Of the zealous Conduct of all the Officers & Men Employed in the Boats, and had we been any thing like a Match
for the Enemy, I am certain We should have given a good account of him.
I was highly pleased with the conduct of the Colonial Marines, under Ensign
Hammond, every Individual of which Evinced the greatest eagerness, to come
to Action with their former Master's. I have the honor to be Sir Your Obedient
& faithfull Humble Servant
Robt: Barrie Captain
LS, UkENL, Alexander F. L Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 98-99. A copy is in
UkLPR, Adm. 1/507, fols. 74-75.
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CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

IIlOvcments of the Enemy to day; by the post on Monday I shall give you further
details And am with great respect your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney

Patuxent June 3d. 1814
Sir,
On the 1st Inst. at 3 AM. we got under way from this place, at 9 the "Galley" &
"Lookout boat" Signald the Enemy, "A Brig & schooner," below us, the wind
light from the northward & inclined to calm, we gave chase Sails & Oars, and
came up with them very fast, on approaching, I found that they were two
schooners, One ~ full Rigged, shewing Nine ports on a side, they made signals
& fired guns: when off St. Jeromes we discovered a large ship underway, and
that she had dispatched a number of Barges to the Assistance of the
schooners- unfortunately at this time the wind shifted to SW and squally,
which brought the ship to windward of us and under a press of sail steering for
point-look-out of course could cut us off from the Potomac, I then made the
signal "for Patuxent," and was followed by a 74, three schooners & Seven
Barges, with a fresh wind, Squally & Rain (bad for my boats) at 4 PM we doubled round Cedar point in the mouth of this river, The barges in all sail, as the
wind had hauled to the westward, & rowed up under the weather shore, The
Scorpion worked in very well, but the Gun boats hung in the Rear, particularly
Gun boat 137, (with provisions) The Enemies whole force very little astern,
finding I must loose No. 137 or risk an engagement I brought the Scorpion, &
gunboat 138 to Anchor; sent men onboard 137 to Row & tow her in, the Tide &
wind being against us, Signal'd my Barges to return and join me Imediately, at
this moment No. 138 & myself opened a fire on the Large Schooner, who was
leading in with a number of Barges, she Imediately bore up and got her boats
ahead to tow her off; my Barges rowed down upon her and the other schooners
and gave them a number of shot at long distance, We then gave up the chace,
got under way with the Scorpion & gunboats and returned into port with all the
flotilla, during the fireing, the enemy advanced a Barge which threw Rockets,
but as they cannot be directed with any certainty they did no Execution, but I
find they can be thrown further than we can our shot; and conclude from this
Essay, this will be their mode of Warfare against the flotilla, The 74 is now anchored off the mouth of this River, the large schooner with her, the Barges play
about all day-the other schooners have gone down the Bay, I presume for
more force, in which case some attempt may probably be made to Attack us,
we lay about 3 miles up the river (in Sight) I shall observe their motions and
act accordingly, I now regret not having furnaces for hot shot, In a day or two
I expect the enemy will make their arrangements and if the troops that are in
this neighbourhood were ordered to this place I conceive a good use might be
made of them- This affair has confirmed me in the bad opinion I had of the
Gunboats for this service for to save No. 137 I was near being exposed in Bad
weather, to a general engagement with a heavy force, may I now be permitted
to ask you for a vessel to carry provisions, such as will not be the means of disasters or disgrace, if you will allow me one she can be had of Mr. William ONeal
in Washington, She is now here having been under my convoy, and her captain has gone on to Washington- she is a fine Vessel, sails well & will carry
about 450 barrels, the Captain who is half owner will go in her, and says you
may have her YITY cheap (hired) as he has nothing to employ her with. I have
thought proper to send this by express, and have only waited to observe the
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\1.S, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 4, No. 86 (MI24, Roll No. 63). The last page
of this letter was bound out of order.

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO
CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Capt. Joshua Barney
Com'dg. U.S. Flotilla

Patuxent

Navy Department
June 6.1814

Sir,
I have this instant received your letters of the 3d. & 4th.l detailing your ren(ontre with the Enemys force off the Patuxent.
It is very much to be regretted that the weather proved so boisterous and unfavourable for the Flotilla.The Gun Boats are really an encombrance to you as they cannot move with
the rest of the Flotilla.You had better therefore when you have a convenient opportunity send them
to Baltimore, there to remain.You are at liberty to hire the Schooner you mention as a Store Ship on the
most reasonable terms you can agree upon with the Captain as one of the
owners.-2
We have a surplus of excellent powder & provisions on this station which I
could place at Annapolis, or any other convenient depot that you may point out
[or the use of your Flotilla.- I have caused an experiment to be tried on the
Sheet Iron furnace, which I mentioned to you but it will not answer your purpose, for in heating the Shot the furnace itself becomes intolerably & dangerously hot,- when you return to Baltimore you may have a brick furnace constructed on board the Asp or either of the other vessels or in a good stout
launch which might be kept for that special purpose.- Such a Boat would row
as well as the Barges and might have a 12 pdr. Carronade in her Bow.The Enclosed documents are Copied from originals which are considered by
the Govern'mt. to be entitled to entire credit.- Capt. Herbert is a very respectable man and would willingly accompany an expedition of the kind he
suggests.-3
Should an opportunity occur when the calm season commences, and you
deem the object practicable, its accomplishment would be very important & exceedingly popular.- I am respectfully &c.
WJones.
LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 333 (MI49, Roll No. 11).
1. In a follow-up letter to his correspondence of 3 June, Barney reported that bad weather had
prevented him from discovering the enemy's movements. Barney to Jones, 4 June 1814, DNA,
RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 4, No. 87 (MI24, Roll No. 63).
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2. After speaking to the owners of the storeship the next day, Jones left the hire of their vessel to
Barney's discretion. Jones to Barney, 7 June 1814, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 334 (M149, Roll
No.ll).
3. This could be Edward Herbert, late master of the schooner Traveller, who was captured by the
British sometime in April and released on condition that he exchange himself within one month.
Cockburn to LieutenantJames Thorne, 1 May 1814, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container
16, Vol. 44, pp. 85-86 (Reel 10). Commissary General of Prisoners John Mason wrote to Secretary
Jones in June and July about traitors conspidng with the British on Tangier Island. In this correspondence, Mason mentions that he has just recently exchanged a Captain Herbert of Norfolk, "a
very respectable Man," who is "now free to act." Apparently Herbert had proposed an expedition
against the enemy. Mason to Jones, 30 June 1814, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 4, No. 85 (M124,
Roll No. 63) , and Mason to Jones, 1 July 1814, ibid., Vol. 5, No. 25 (MI24, Roll No. 64).
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I .. understand Dragon has many left, I must beg of you to supply what may be
\\'ln~ed b~ our Ro~ket Boat, and the Moment I receive the supply the Comman(kr In Chief pr~mls~d, me some Months ago, I will send you a full ProportionI am glad thiS ship s Boats have conducted themselves to your satisfaction,
and most pleased at your Report respecting the new raised Black Menl
Pray let me know as often as possible what passes in your neighborhood, as
\OU may naturally suppose the anxiety with which I shall watch for accounts
f 10m you.- ...

Yo~ will of course keep every thing with you that you now have so long as you

IconSider them necessary for your operations.

I will not detain your tender any longer. May success attend you. I am My
clear Sir-]

British Divert Strength to Crush the Flotilla
Having faced little naval opposition in the bay during 1813 and early 1814, the
British recognized Joshua Barney's newly organized flotilla as a potential threat to their
operations. Rear Admiral George Cockburn decided temporarily to divert some of his forces
engaged in blockading the mouth of the Chesapeake and harassing coastal towns to destroying the fledgling American squadron. He ordered the frigate Loire, Captain Thomas
Brown, and the brig-sloop Jaseur, Commander George E. Watts, to join Captain Robert
Barrie's force in the Patuxent. Barrie required the smaller vessels to pursue the Americans
aggressively.

\L, MiU-~, Robert Barrie Papers. One paragraph dealing with private affairs
was not pnnted. T~e last page of the autograph letter is missing; material within
11I:ackets was supplied from the copy in DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Contall1er 10, Vol. 25, fols. 14-15 (Reel 7).
l. See Barrie to Cockburn, 1June 1814, p. 79.

REAR ADMIRAL

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE

COCKBURN,

R.N.,

TO CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE,

R.N.
..,ir,

[Extract]
Albion

Tangier Bay

3dJune 1814

My dear Sir
I am sorry the Dragon was not able to get up with the Baltimore Flotilla before
they housed themselves in the Patuxent, it is however of all the rivers in the
Chesapeake the best to have them in and I only hope you will be able to keep
them there, till we are strong enough to follow them up it, with small Craft.- I
have sent for Jaseur from Smith's Island and she shall join you immediately, I
have likewise dispatched my Tender to Lynhaven Bay for Loire and have directed Captn. Kerr to hurry up whatever may arrive from Bermuda, nothing has
appeared from that Quarter since you moved but I trust in God we must have
something in a day or two-you may depend on my sending every thing to you
as it arrives as the destruction of these Fellows would be a Point of great Importance; if a Line of battle Ship arrives (senior to you) I will come to you myself,
and I know I need not press on you to endeavor by all means to get acquainted
with the Channel in- Should these fellows get by you again in a Calm or in
the dark pray hurry off to me some of the small Craft and my Boats-and with
the Dragon & your Tender act as you may deem most advisable for Springing
them againI send you fifteen Thousand Musket Ball Cartridges & some (14) blue
Lights-but I am sorry to say we have only four spare oars in the ship (these I
have however desired Ross to send) and as we have only two Boxes of Rockets &

R.N., TO
R. KERR, R.N.

GEORGE COCKBURN,

CAPTAIN ALEXANDER

HMS Albion-3June 1814 .

Information which I have this day received from Captain Barrie of the
/)ragon, ,:ho has chased the Baltimore Flotilla (consisting of Twenty three
Vessels) lOto the Patuxent, occasions me to want whatever Force I can collect. You will therefore immediately you receive this hurry up to me the Loire
,\tld any other Man of War which may be in Lynhaven Bay excepting the
\(asta & Warrzngton, and I must confide to you singly for a short time the
(are. of the Constellation, in the doing of which I beg you to believe I feel no
\nxlety except from the consideration of thereby placing it out of your
Power to attend to Vessels passing in the offing, and which will induce me to
send another Ship to yo.u agai? .the first moment I can do it, and I request if
Ill.ore Ves~~ls than one lO addition to Loire should arrive that you keep one
with you till you hear further from me forwarding any Dispatches for me by
your Tender.

Su~h Ships ~s come up you will please to direct to pass up to the Westward of
rangier Shoal In the Main Chesapeake Channel 'till they bring the South Point
()~ Tangier.Island to bear EbN of them, where they are to anchor and their Capt,llns to walt on me for orders. I am &c.
(Signed) G: Cockburn Rr. Adl.
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 10, Vol. 24, pp. 99-100
(Reel 6).
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ing with great confidence upon your judgement, I have no doubt that the motives which induced you to enter that Creek in preference to ascending the
Patuxent, will be found to have been justified by the occasion though the former in my present view would have had the effect of leading them farther into
the Country, and of multiplying the chances of annoying & obstructing them in
their descent. I shall instantly apply to the Secretary of War, for the order to
Major Stewart,l and I have no doubt he will order such other reinforcements, as
will secure you against any reinforcements the enemy may receive.- If properly
and vigorously pursued, the opportunity appears to me to be such as ought to
be desired, and may enable us to punish the temerity of the enemy.
In anticipation of some such service, I had four light twelve pounders
mounted on field Carriages, and attached to the Marine Corps; a detachment
of which amounting perhaps to 100, as good troops as can be found, will be immediately ordered to your assistance, with two or three twelve poundrs. and a
howitzer.
Be pleased to describe the nature of the Banks of the Creek and River, and
point out such positions as may afford the best points of annoyance, either with
light or heavy Artillery or Musketry. Is there any prominent point upon which a
Breastwork could be thrown up below the enemy, and the Guns from the Gun
Boats mounted thereon. We could soon send you two or three truck Carriages,
if travelling Carriages are not to be had. What means does the Country afford of
transporting the Guns without Carriages to the desired point?I shall order your Purser2 and Provisions in due time.- I am respectfully your
Obedt. Servt.
WJones.
LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, pp. 149-50.
1. Major Alexander Stuart.
2.John S. Skinner.

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

St. Leonard's Creek,June 11th, 1814.
Sir,
My last was on the 9th instant. On the evening of the 9th, the enemy moved
up with twenty barges, having received more force from the 74,1 at the mouth
of the Patuxent. I met them, and after a short action drove them until dark, and
returned to my anchorage. Yesterday they made a bold attempt; about 2 P.M.
they moved up with twenty-one barges, one rocket barge, and two schooners in
tow. On making their appearance, we went down on them; they kept up a smart
fire for sometime, and seemed determined to do something decisive. But they
soon gave way and retreated; we pursued them down the creek. At the mouth
lay the eighteen gun schooner;2 she attempted to beat out, but our fire was so
severe, she ran ashore at the entrance, and was abandoned. We still pursued,
until the razee 3 and brig4 opened upon us a brisk fire, which completely covered the schooner and the flying barges, &c. We must have done them considerable damage.
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Printed, Brannan, Official Letters, p. 340.
1. Dragon.
2. St. Lawrence.
3. Loire.
4. Jaseur.

CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE, R.N., TO

Copied

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N.

His Majesty's Ship Loire June llth. 1814
Off Leonards Creek in the River Patuxent

Sir/
I have the honour to acquaint you that on the 6th. Instant the Baltimore
Flotilla quitted its position under Drum Point, and Ran furthe~ up the Patuxent. at day break of the 7th. having been joined by the Loire and Jaseur Brig I
proceeded wi.th them, the St Lawrence, Schooner, the Dragon s Tender, and seven
B~ats b 10ngm g t~ the Albion and Dragon, in pursuit of the Enemy. at about 9
o clock he was dIscovered ~orking up St Leonards Creek, unfortunately the
Water was too shoal to admIt of even the Jaseur being carried into the Creek,
and the St .Lawrence had grounded early in the Morning, and was still ashore,
every exertion was made to Anchor the Loire and Jaseur at the Mouth Of the
Creek, so as to pe.n the Flotilla within it, and about Noon I proceeded with the
Boats to ReconnOitre the Enemies position.
I found him most advantageously Anchored about six miles from the entrance. 2 The Creek is in few p~aces more than a Musket shot wide, and in many
not above two Cables length. Its banks are covered with Trees and the Land is
genera~ly high. Finding it impossible to attack the Enemy in o~r Boats with the
most dIstant f>rospect of success, I had nothing left for it but to endeavour by
every means I~ ~y power, to annoy him from our Boats and provoke him to
Chace ~em WIthm Gu~ shot of th~ Frigate, with this View every scheme I
could thmk of was practICed both NIght and day without success, till the 10th.
Insta~t whe.n. our Rocket[s] and Carronades Gall'd him so much, that he quit~ed hIS ~OSItIOn and Chaced the Boats nearly to the Entrance of the Creek,
Just at thIS Moment the St Lawrence grounded with a falling Tide, and lay completely exposed to th~ fir~ of the Flotilla, without being able to bring more than
One Gun to .Act agamst It. The Boats and Flotilla kept up a very smart fire on
e.ach other, till the Latter got to within Reach of the Loires Guns, when the Action became general but the Enemy was so cautious of exposing himself, that he
keI?t under the Trees on the Starboard Point of entrance, out of sight of the
Lo~re and Ja~eur ~xcept from their Mast heads, so the Gun's could only be
pomte~ by dIreCtion of the Officers stationed at the Mast heads, but under this
great dIsadvantage so quick a fire was kept up, that after a little more than half
an Hours .general firing, the Enemy precipatately made Off, before a Party of
Royal Mannes under the command of Captain Carter, could reach their station
?n the Starboard point Of the Creek, over the position the Enemy had been firmg from, our Boats harass'd his retreat and chaced him to his former
~c:~or[ag~] where he lay.secure defended by strong parties of Regulars and
MIlitia, stationed on each SIde of the Creek behind the Trees. Notwithstanding
the exposed situation of the St Lawrence, the Enemy's Gun's were so ill directed
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that only four Shot struck her, in this skirmish our loss consists of three killed,
and two slightly wounded, Indeed this is all the loss we have hitherto sustained from the Flotilla in the different skirmishes we have had with it.
I have great pleasure in acquainting you that the Conduct of every Officer
and Man Employed under my Orders, demands my highest approbation. I
am much indebted to Captain Brown and Watts for their Zealous and Cordial
Cooperation. I have the honour to be Sir Your Obedient & faithful Humble
Servant
Robt: Barrie Captain
LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 104-5.
l. 8June.
2. Barney estimated the distance at two miles in his 9 June 1814 letter to Jones. See p. 84. In all
likelihood Barney was correct. Shomette, Flotilla, p. 219, note 13.

Charles Gordon Adapts to Norfolk Station Duty
Captain Charles Gordon, resigned to coastal service because the British blockade consigned the
Constellation to the Elizabeth River, reluctantly took command oj all
Ihe naval forces afloat at NorJolk. By May he had manned twenty-one oj the twenty-three
gunboats, using his ship s complement and men Jrom the Gosport flotilla. While preparing
defensively Jor a possible British attack, Gordon continued to aspire to sea duty. He asked
the Navy Department's permission to replenish Constellation ranks in hopes oj taking
advantage oj a lapse in the blockade. }Hearing of Barney predicament in St. Leonard's
Creek in early June, Gordon devised a plan to assist the blockaded flotilla and proceeded
on his own initiative up the bay. Rebuffed by superior British forces, Gordon returned to
NOljolk and its mundane personnel problems-discipline, retention, recruitment, and festering command issues.

u.s.s.

s

s

1. Gordon to Jones, 10 May 1814, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 3, No. 47 (M125, Roll No. 36).

CAPTAIN CHARLES GORDON TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Map 4

Hornet, Craney Island 12th. June 1814
Sir,
Finding that the Baltimore Flotilla is certainly blockaded in the Patuxent, I
have determined on attempting a diversion with the Hornet & Tenders to raise
his blockade if possible- As they have not more than 4 or 5 Ships now in the
Bay, A very trifling movement on our part, will induce them to change their position; And I cannot but believe that they are weak upon Tangier Island, & of
course apprehensive of being dislodg'd- I am not sufficiently strong to attempt a landing, And I find it impossible to obtain a single man from the Army
notwithstanding they have so many Sailors at this Port; And absolutely we shall
be overrun with molitia, for they are coming in by hundreds every day-
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As I do not contemplate taking any of the Gun Boats with me, and intend
keeping on the western shore I can (in the event of being cut off from Norfolk)
run my Schooners up one of the rivers & rejoin the Flotilla (by land) at my pleasure; This however I do not apprehend as their force in the Bay is small,- But
one Ship (the Acasta) is now kept at the Capes, which is mortifying to me while
my Ship is laying unmann'd & unprepared- And should anything occur up
the Bay or, off the Capes I should expect to see her depart also, while I should
require some days to victual & prepare for seal have mention'd this to prepare you for any reports which may circulate on
the subject, as it is now very evident they do not intend keeping more than one
warm Frigate for the summers Blockade; And as I am short of compliment even
when all hands are on board, I feel desirous to be inform'd if it is your intention the ship should proceede to sea in the event of the lower part of the Bay &
the Capes being entirely clear of Enemy Ships in order that I may immediately
replace the provisions I am now using & have men in readiness to fill the vacancies in the ShipOn my return from the present contemplated Cruise as we may then calculate on Calms, I shall take my force upon the Shore to annoy the Blockading
Ship if practicableCould the Commander of the Baltimore Flotilla be acquainted with my determinations he might be prepared to profit by it; And I should feel conscious of
effecting something could we possibly form a junction- This appear'd to me
so desirable that I was about to despatch one of my fast rowing boats to look for
& communicate with him when I heard of the Blockade- Could he get into
Potomac & communicate with me , I will be in readiness & will immediately
appoint [a] place of rendezvous[I] shall tomorrow send an extra officer [in] my lookout boat up the bay
with orders to proceede up to St. Marys (should nothing important occur between this & Potomac) And by crossing over by land, try to get an interview
with the Commander of the Baltimore Flotilla-1 I have the honor to be with
high respect Sir, yr. obt. servt.
Cha' Gordon

Mter waiting untill Tuesday lastl I was induced to return owing to the circumstance of Captn. Kerr (of the Acasta) sending in a flag with a frivolous excuse of enquiring for one of his Midshipmen & two men who were driven on shore (in a
prize) upon the coast of North Carolina- He however, only saw my 3 Schooners
& one Gun Boat, the Launches being conceal'd- Conceiving a change of posilion important on those occasions (I dropp'd up off Pig point) their old landing
near Crany Island, in the night, And left my Launches & one Tender under Old
point to prevent any reconnoitering they might attempt- But finding ultimately
that the two Frigates2 kept their position with their Tenders close under their Guns
every night, And the men in my Launches requiring rest, having slept [on] the
Boats & Mess'd upon the Beach for a week or 10 days, I return'd to the squadron,
regreting very much that the inactivi,¥ of my Force together with its importance to
the defence of this place deprives me the satisfaction of assisting Barney in any way
at present- By the time my look-out boat reach'd here the point Lighthouse it
appears two Ships had join'd Adml. Cockburn at Tangier; Previous to which, &
when Capt. Barrie was defeated by Barney I am well satisfied the Albion had not
half a compliment of men on board; And my officers who had been on board reported her as much lumbered with Mechanicks work Negroes, &c. &c. And disorderly & filthy in the extreme- That would have been my happy moment, with a
sufficiency of Launches to have transported 500 of my men unobserved; But the
distance was too great for one nights run with my Schooner which determined me
on taking the western shore, so as to have concealed myself in the river before daylight had not their force been encreased and a large Ship Anchor'd off Back river
on the very day that I arrived in the roadsBy tomorrows mail I will have the honor to enclose a Copy of the charges
against Acting sailing master D. Hagan for which he is now in arrest! Also a
statement of the distribution of all the sailing masters on this Station-3 I have
the honor to be with high respect Sir, Yr. Obt. servt.
Cha" Gordon
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ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 4, No. 55 (MI25, Roll No. 37); bracketed material is supplied in the places where the seal obscures letters.
1. Jones did not respond directly to Gordon about this daring plan but the secretary did inform
Barney about it. Jones to Barney, 18June 1814, p. 103.

CAPTAIN CHARLES GORDON TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Craney Island 29th. June 1814
Sir,
The force of the Enemy now in the Bay are so disposed as to render any
movement (up the Bay) impracticable other ways than in Launches- While
off Hampton, I had Launches & Cutters sufficient to operate with 150 men; But
there Brigs & schooners being all up the Bay, no opportunity the most trifling
was offer'd me-
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P.S. My report from the Bay shore This moment mentions one Frigate from
up the Bay & one of the two at the Capes, standing out to sea; so that its probable they are with drawing from the Patuxent
C-G-

ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 4, No. 111 (MI25, Roll No. 37).
1. 28 June 1814.
2. A casta and Armide.
3. For Gordon's charges against Acting Sailing Master David Hagan and his assessment of the
o th er flotilla officers, see Gordon to Jones, 30 June 1814, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 4, No. 112
(M125, Roll No. 37) . To avoid the disruption of a court-martial, Secretary Jones dismissed Hagan ,
stating his services were "no longer required ." Jones to David Hagan, 16 July 1814, DNA, RG45 ,
SNL, Vol. 11, p. 378 (M149, Roll No. 11).

CAPTAIN CHARLES GORDON TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

US. Schooner Hornet, Lamberts Point July 19th. 1814
Sir
I have the Honor to report, that we are now discharging men so fast from the
Crew of the Constellation, as well as from the Flotilla that I shall be reduced to
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the necessity of laying up several of the Gun Boats in a few days or at least to
send them up to the yard so soon as the Enemy may make any threatning movement, as I am only keeping them at present for appearances, with the determination of full manning as many as I can & send the rest out of the way, as soon
as an attack on the advance of the enemy is expected.
I have at present a nominal force of twenty Gun Boats & the Hornet, when I
have not more than men sufficient to full man ten, including two thirds of the
Constellations Marines with her crew, which will soon be reduced to the few I
have entered since I took the command of her- We this day discharged
twenty and average from five to ten per day, In her present good condition for
service, And dangerous as must be her present situation in the event of a serious attack here, I have much to regret she cannot be in a constant state of
readiness for sea or, for any change of Situation that may offer for the betterHaving repeatedly troubled you on this Subject, it is with much reluctance I am
again induced to mention it, And confess, I scarcely know what remedy to suggest; But as I feel unbounded interest in this favourite ship; And as a Sailor seldom finds himself at a loss in any situation, I would solicit to be induldged with
permission to open a rendezvowz in as many ports or such ports as you may
deem proper, for instance all the Southrn. ports, as they may be conveyd here
coast ways & through the Canal. And as an inducement to turn the attention of
the Sailors from the Army & Letter of Marque Rendezvous's, to those of our service, I would suggest a bounty, to as great an extent, as you may concieve the importance of this ships getting to sea may require, Or even admitting they were
only for the defence of this place. As it is allow'd by all who have given an Opinion that much depends upon the floating force- I would rather than be deprived of men, send my Officers to recruit Sailors for the Army, provided I
could be permitted to command them in our own element, And if I could not
be granted a Bounty Otherwise, It would also be gratifying if I could be permitted, by way of keeping what we have, before they are discharged, to have a
general muster of the Men upon this Station, Produce my Shipping articles in
person to them all. Offer such Bounty as you may sanction for a full crew of two
years men from the present date, relinquishing the ballance of the time they
have now to serve, and grant them liberty on shore in Small parties, to spend
their Bounty and the pay now due them- Some such course appears to me
desirable at this moment to enable me to profit by any change or opportunity
which may offer, as I am sure, while but one Ship (now the Dragon) remains on
the Blockade many circumstances might occur to give me an opening My
Launches accompanied a Baltimore Schooner from this place night before last,
and saw her safe out without the least difficultyWith due differance I would remark that the recruiting & travelling expences,
of the Crew of this ship as well as the Adams, Amounted I presume to at least 10
or 15 Dolls. per man from the time they sign'd untill musterd on board; And if
my memory serves me we have had frequent instances in the Navy of a Bounty
of 5. 10. 15. & 20 Dollars exclusive of other recruiting & travel expencesThis however I do not presume to offer as a motive for my giving it, I allude to
the urgency of the occasion, of which you must be the best judge, to prevent
our being left destitute of men on the Station If a Bounty of 10 Dollars is considerd too much: And you will sanction my making the proposition to the men
upon this station and to open a rendezvous in North Carolina, I am of Opinion
if I can be allowd to go as far as 10 Dollars per man including every possible ex-

pence, I can man the Ship compleat with a Crew of two years men in a short
time! I have the Honor to be Sir very respectfully yr. Obt. Servt.
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Chas, Gordon
LS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 10 (MI25, Roll No. 38).
1. Jones did not foresee any change in status for the bay-bound Constellation, but he recognized
th e need at this critical time to maintain the ship's complement. He therefore permitted Gordon to
recruit seamen in North Carolina, Wilmington excepted, and authorized bounties of $10 for ordinary seamen and $20 for seamen. Jones to Gordon, 22 July 1814, DNA, RG45 , SNL, Vol. 11 , pp.
383-84 (M149, Roll No. 11).

CAPTAlNJOSEPH TARBELL TO SECRETARY OF THE NAWJONES

U. States Gun Boat No. 67
Off Craney Island july 21st. 1814
Sir
Your letter of the 16th Inst. 1 I have had the honor to receive, in answer to
which, I have to observe that on receipt of your letter of the 15th of April,
wherein you directed me to report myself to Capt. Gordon, as senior officer,
and to co-opperate with him for the defence of this station, I waited on him immediately, and produced your letter, which he observed he received one to the
same effect.
Notwithstanding this Capt. Gordon assumed the command of every thing afloat,
and in all his movements he has never suggested to me any thing whatever, in fact
Sir, his Lieutennant has more command than he considers I have and in a late general order he even has gone so far as to deprive me of approving the requisitions for
the Flotilla and Sir, I am even deprived of granting an officer, or sending a small boat
from the Flotilla on duty without his special permission, now Sir, I would beg leave to
ask what situation can I consider myself under. I did forbear troubling the Department but merely to appear before the Honle. the Secretary of the Navy, in order to
explain these motives which actuate me. last year this place was well defended, all
peace, harmony and unanimity, this year quite the reverse five Masters Mates were
put in confinement on board the ship for stating their greivances to the Department,
but since ordered to duty, by these proceedings and many other causes prevent the
Petty officers & men from re-entering, we are now Discharging a number of them
every day, by the last of August there will be but a very few men left, I now have
rank as well as Capt. Gordon, & am always ready to defend my countrys wrights, it
is Sir a painful task for me thus to complain; but I state nothing but facts I have the
Honor to be Sir very respectfully your Obt. Sert.jOs. Tarbell
ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 16 (MI25, Roll No. 38).
1. Tarbell had written Jones on 13 July requesting permission to visit Washington to discuss his
continuing command problems with Gordon . Tarbell to Jones, 13 July 1814, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814,
Vol. 4, No. 161 (MI25, Roll No. 37). Jones refused Tarbell's request and reiterated his 15 April
order placing Gordon in overall command. Jones to Tarbell, 16 July 1814, DNA, RG45 , SNL, Vol.
11 , p. 376 (MI49, Roll No. 11), and Jones to Tarbell, 15 Apr. 1814, ibid., p. 278.
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CAPTAIN CHARLES GORDON TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVYJONES

Norfolk 26 July 1814
Sir
I this day had the Honor to receive yours of the 22d. Inst. 1 and feel gratified
for the opportunity you have given me to man my Ship, at this most urgent &
important crisis-No exertions shall be wanting on our partTwo rendezvous's shall be immediately opened in North Carolina (Wilmington excepted) and my personal exertions in this placeLieut. Drayton's2 total incapacity for service has so much reduced that grade in
my ship, that since the departure of Lt. Kennedy I have had Mr. Stallings3 doing
Actg. Lieuts. duty, without assuming the uniform or receiving the pay- He is
worthy & deserving, has often written me on the subject of several juniors being
made over him, but will not trouble you with a complaint, relying on his commander for his character & support Indeed (altho young as we all are) the Constellation cannot want for Lieuts with her present Officers- For Mr. Hamersley &
Midsn. Davis 4 have also sufficiently my confidence to fill vacancies of Lieuts. when
required, & yr. late appointmts. of Midsn. are a great acquisition to the serviceCapt. Tarbell I fear has troubled you on the subject of his command as he has
addressed me on the subject in such a manner as to induce me to reply in a possitive and unreserved manner- I will not trouble you at this important period
with our correspondence; But assure you that the Service shall not sufferHis authority was not curtail'd untill his arrangements and general system was
disapprovd by me. And as I concieved prejudicial to a Force which my Character was responsible for; Indeed I left the whole details of the Squadron to him,
such as signing requisitions for supplies granting indulgences &c. &c. un till I
had complaints and found it a duty incumbent on me as a responsible Commander. I was not desirous of this trouble and have studiously avoided wounding his feelings; But be assured no difficulties will arise.My attention being now call'd more particularly to the Ship un till the enemy
shall advance, I shall again vest him with his former authority in the Flotilla,
under my general instructions & guidance during my absence or un till he again
deviates from what I concieve correct service- I beg I may not be considerd
vain, when I say that that force has progressed in its character of respectability,
and would be more so with a few more dismissals, As they are, with the exception of four or five, a valuable set of Officers who will do honor to the service.Neither of the Warrants could be obtained from tl10se who were dismissedFearful Mr. Hagan may intrude himself on you, I inform you he ran from this to
avoid a warrant which was issued against him for violating the wife of a petty Officer of the Flotilla whose Husband is now in persuit of him- Mr. Hayman 5 is
in my Opinion too worthless a character to find his way to Washington tho I believe he has left this placeSince reporting the sloop Earl 6 of Nantucket, And on delivering up the baggage of the two men who were paroled by Capt. Barrie, we found a portable
writing Desk among it which they disclaim'd the Capt. & Supercargo? of the
Sloop also disclaimed it & observed that it came with Capt. Holmes's8 baggage- I opened it and found it to belong to one of the Lts. of the Dragon It
containd several papers, but were unimportant except a few signals- I have
the Honor to be with high respect & consideration your Obt. Servt.
Chas Gordon
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P.S. From the advice of a Lawyer I have concieved their deposition unimportant, consequently have not sent them onLS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 34 (MI25, Roll No. 38).
1. See the first note 1, p. 95, for a synopsis ofJones's 22July letter.
2. LIeutenant Glen Drayton's service at Norfolk began in August ISI3. He became ill inJanu
IS14 and dIed at No~folk, on 4 September IS14. Gordon to Jones, 7 Sept. IS14, p. 305.
ary
. 3 .. Gharles T. Stallings s mIdshIpman's warrant dated from 16 January lS09. Serving in ConstellatIOn since 20 May IS12, Stallings was not promoted to lieutenant until 9 December lS14.
. 4. ~horna~ S. Hamersley held the rank of sailing master from 14 January IS12. Pollard Davis's
mldshlp~a~ s wa;rant dated from 15 November IS09. He served in Constellation from 25 Se tember
IS12 untIl killed In a duel with Surgeon's Mate Richard C. Gregory on 12 November IS14 PGordon
toJones, 14 Nov. IS14, DNA, RG45,. CL, IS14, Vol. 7, No. 131 (MI25, Roll No. 40).
Hayman was appointed a sailing master on 22 April IS13 and served on the Norfolk
S ~. Anthony
tanon unnl h,s dls~ha~ge on 7 July IS14. Hayman apparently was reinstated briefly because he a 'n
appears on the stanon s muster rolls from 10 May IS15 until his discharge on 15 June IS15 D~A
RG45, Norfolk Stanon muster and pay rolls, IS07-3S and lS09-26, entry numbers 261 and 269.'
,
6. On 21 July IS14 Gordon reported detaining the sloop Earl, a vessel contracted by the citizens
of Na~tucket. The se\ectlnen of antucket sought permission from Admiral Cochrane to obtain
prOVISIons and fuel for their destitute island. Gordon to Jones, 21 July IS14, DNA RG45 CL IS14
Vol. 5, No. 17 and enclosures (M125, Roll No. 3S) .
'
"
,
7. Jacob BfaNrney was master and part owner of the sloop Earl. Peter F. Coffin was the agent for the
se 1ecnnen 0
an tucket.

'!V.

Ia.

SD' AhCak ptain Holmes carried coal up the Potomac to the Russian minister at Washington Andrei
as ov.
'

Jones Reassesses the Flotilla's Fate
After the.fi.r~t Battle Of St. Leo,,!ard's Creek, a strategic dilemma confronted Secreta
Jones. The znztwl euphon.a ?f stavzng off a British attack on 10 June and maintaining~
stalemate. led to an optlmzstlc assessment of the .fU!tilla 's situation. Jones sent more supplies
and mannes, and Barney strengthened hzs posltlOn with a small battery. In a series of letters ~o Barney over a ten-day span, however, Jones reevaluated American and British straterp zn the Chesapeake. The bottling up of the American flotilla forced the secretary to questzon . the value of protectzng a fleet of barges and leaving Washington and Baltimore
posszbly the r~al Bn.ti~h targets, defenseless. Jones, ever the accountant, weighed the worth
of bare hulls zn deczdzng the fate of the little American fleet.

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO
CAnAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Joshua Barney Esqr.
Captain Commanding the U S. flotilla
St. Leonard's Creek.

Navy Department
June 12 noon, 1814.

Sir,
I have this moment received yours of yesterday, I and mark with pleasure the

~~s~~t of the renewed attack made by the enemy on your flotilla on the 9th. and
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It is evident you must have done them great damage, particularly the
Schooner.2
They will no doubt collect all the disposeble force within the Chesapeake, but
as our force will doubtless collect at least as fast as that of the enemy, and as no
force that he can bring against you in Boats can endanger the flotilla, so long as
the Banks of the Creek are protected by our Military, the position appears to me
as favorable as any in which we may expect to attack him. I shall be mistaken if
ultimately he is not made to suffer extremely for his temerity.Lieutenant Miller3 with a detachment of about 110 Marines, with three light
12 pounders in complete order, set out this morning at day dawn to join you.They will go by the way of Queen Ann's, as there are no means of passing the
Artillery over the river lower down.- He will send an Officer ahead, in order to
consult you on the best position for his cooperation. All that may be expected
from excellent Officers and Men, you will derive from their services.
I have not seen the Secretary at War since friday, but it is said that two 18
pounders were dispatched from this place yesterday morning, and some infantry to day.- Should you erect a Battery at any point on the Creek or River,
shot may be heated with great facility and dispatch by making a simple excavation in the earth and a good large fire. I omitted to mention this to Lieutenant
Miller but 12 Pound Ball may be thus heated in a few minutes, and in loading
the peice insert a dry wad, and then a damp one, before the Shot; and no accident can possibly happen.I have a Letter from Mr. Skinner of the 10th. Inst.- He was to put 30 days
provisions on board the Asp the following morning for South River, and I have
no doubt has himself joined you by this time.You will give him instructions to draw either from Baltimore or this place,
such supplies as you may require, and if from this place, he will expedite the object by attending to it in person.
I will direct the supply of powder and Cylinders you require, to be dispatched
tomorrow for St. Leonards town.- I am respectfully Your Obedt. Servt.

her at the waters edge, her deck torn up, Gun dismounted, and main-mast
nearly cut off about half way up, & rendered unserviceable; she was otherways
much cut, they ran her onshore to Prevent her sinking, The Commodores2
boat was cut in two, a shot went through the Rocket boat, One of the small
schooners carrying two 32 pounders had a shot which raked her from aft, forward; the boats generally suffered, but I have not ascertained what loss tl1ey sustained in men. Since that time they have remained in-active this way, Finding
that the masts of my barges was a mark for them over the trees and points of
land, I have had them all taken out, the boats are lighter & will row faster, with
less danger from the Fire of the Rockets. Major Stewarts men has arrived, he has
placed them in different Positions along the creek to annoy, if they venture up,
I have also erected a small battery, (1. 24 lb. Carronade), at the mouth of the
branch where the Scorpion & Gunboats lay, and have also drove piles across the
Creek, with a Boom, so that, should the force increase we have little to fear
from an Attack by boats, no matter how numerous.
Yesterday a Gentleman of this County by the name of Parren 3 (a Violent Fed)
who lives at the mouth of the creek, came up, and said that himself & Brother
had been taken and carried onbd.; That he had been landed from the Commodore, to inform the inhabitants that if they remained at home quietly. they
should not be molested, but if on landing he found their houses deserted he
would burn them all, as he had done the house of a Mr. Patterson,4 and the
Barn of Mr. Skinner, (our Purser), he also said he had, promised the Commodore after having given such information to return onboard in the evening,
he had the Impudence to come where the flotilla lay, and then into the Camp
of Major Stewart, where I found him, and on his declaring to me it was his intention to return onboard the Enemy in the Evening, I had him arrested and
have him now under guard, where he must remain un till I receive your orders,
or the enemy goes down,- several other persons are onboard the enemy, and
some Voluntarily, (as I am informed) . SaturdayS and Yesterday, the enemy were
employed on the Patuxent river in landing on the Banks to plunder stock &cit was on saturday evening they burnt the property of Mr. Patterson & Skinner.
This Mr. Parren informs me that Commodore Barrie of the Dragan alway commanded and is much disapointed at his defeats, for that he had wrote to Admiral Cockburn that if the Admiral would send him a frigate & Brig, he would
most assuredly dis troy the flotilla, The frigate is the Acasta, the Brig the
Jasseur,6 They left only 200 men, and one small boat onboard the Dragon at the
mouth of the Patuxent, so that there must have been in the affair on friday? upwards of 800 men, they came with a Band of Music playing. My force, after the
bursting of my Gun, & the sinking of the Galley, was twelve Barges and 450
men,
The Militia have all been discharged, except one company, the fact is, their
officers (mostly Feds.) did not encourage their men to act, & such conduct only
encouraged the enemy to commit depredations along the river- I have the
honor to be respectfully, Your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney
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LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, pp. 150-51.
1. Barney to Jones, IlJune 18l4, pp. 88-89.
2. St. Lawrence.
3. Samuel Miller was promoted to first lieutenant in the Marine Corps on 7 March 1809 and captain on 18 June 1814. He was brevetted a major for his service at the Battle of Bladensburg on 24
August 18l4.

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

St. Leonards Creek. June 13th. 1814
Sir,
I had the honor of addressing you on the 11 tho Inst. giving you a short detail
of our action with the enemy on the 10th, By information, they suffered
much, the Large schooner l was nearly distroyed, having several shot through

ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 4, No. III (M124, Roll No. 63).
1. St. Laun-ence.
2. Captain Robert Barrie, R.N.
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REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN,

R.N., TO CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE, R.N.

Albion off Tangier Island the 5th. June 1814

Sir
In Consequence of the State of the weather to day, when ~e Loire passed, I
made her Signal to proceed on to join you instead of anchormg, and I therefore now forward Captain Brown's Orders
.
As when Jaseur gets to you-you will have all our Force m the Chesapeake, excepting only the Acasta and Albion, which Ve.sse~s cannot be moved on Account
of Services of higher Importance; I must des~re If yo~ fin? the Force I hav~ n~w
sent to you inadequate to attack the Enemy m the SltuaUon he has occupIed m
the Patuxent, that you will be good enough to mak~ s';lch Arra.ngements as may
appear to you necessary to insure his being ~e?t Wlthl~ the River, and. then dIrect such of our Force as can be spared to reJom me WlthOUt Loss of Tlll~e, p~r
ticularly making a Point of sending to me the People ~nd Boats of thIS ShIp
whenever you have resolved on giving up. the Id~a .of actmg for the momen t offensively, as my other Views and operauons Wlth~n the Chesap.eake most urgently require all the Contrivance an~ Means whiCh. I can posslbl~ command
with the present limited Force at my DIsposal. I am SIr Your very faIthful Humble Servant
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
LS, MiU-C, Robert Barrie Papers. Marginalia read: "received 7th June 8 PM."

Engagements at St. Leonard's Creek,
8-10 June 1814
As British reinforcements converged on the Patuxent, Barney recognized that the la~ger
British vessels would hold the advantage in that river's open waters. In a move of questzonable wisdom, Barney withdrew his small barges into St. Leon~rd 'so Creek wher~ he hop~d
they would outmaneuver the British vessels. A collzszon was znevlta~le. A senes of skzrmishes, all ending in stalemate, preceded the first Battle of St. Leonard s Creek on 10 June.
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whilst their Rockets passed over us in every direction, finding myself exposed
in such a situation I got my Barges (13 in number) under way leaving the Scorpion & gunboats at Anchor, and rowed down upon them when they precepitately fled from their position behind a point, sailed & Rowed off with all their
means- we pursued them untill near the Shipping, fired several shot among
them, when we returned to our moorings; In the afternoon they came up again,
Again threw Rockets, and was again pursued out of the Creek, but this time they
were more successfull, as One Rocket fell onboard of No.4 of the White,3 killed
one man, set fire to a barrel of musket carthridges, the explosion of which very
much injured three men, this kind of warfare is much against us, as they can
reach us, when we cannot reach them, and when we pursue them, their light
boats fly before us, I expect we will have much of this kind of fighting, and if
they continue the Blockade of the Creek, we shall be out of provisions in 12
days, and therefore beg you will order down our purser4 with Instructions to
provide what may be necessary, as my time is taken up night & day in the duties
of my command- I send you by an express of Col Taney,5 this letter & one of
the Rockets which went into the ground and did not explode the staff was
about 15 feet long, I think Sir if the troops under Major Stuart6 was ordered
up the Patuxent & to cross over at Benidict they would be of great use, as they
could occupy the different points of the Creek and annoy their boats very
much, I am well convinced that the Enemy are seriously inclined for our distruction, & no doubt will wait for more force, if they cannot succeed with what
they have; The Militia under Col Taney are on the alert. I am Sir with great respect Your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney
I am this moment informed the Ship &c have entered the mouth of the
Creek
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 4, No. 105 (M124, Roll No. 63).
1. Frigate Loire.
2. Bl;g-sloop Jaseur.
3. Barney divided his squadron into three divisions. He commanded the red, Lieutenant
Solomon Rutter the white, and Lieutenant Solomon Frazier the blue.
4. John S. Skinner.
5. Lieutenant Colonel Michael Taney, Thirty-first Regiment (Calvert County), Maryland militia.
6. Major Alexander Stuart, Thirty-sixth Infantry, U.S.A.

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Patuxent,-St. Leonards Creek. June 9th. 1814
Sir
Since mine of the 3d & 4th. Inst. the enemy has been re-inforced with a
Razeel and a Sloop of War Brig,2 I then moved up to the mouth of this creek,
at 5 AM yesterday we perceived One ship, Brig, two scho~ners, & 15 Barges
coming up the Patuxent the wind at East, I ~ot .the floulla under way and
moved up the Creek about 2 Miles, and moored ~n hne abreast across the channel & prepared for action, at 8 AM the EnemIes Barges came up the creek,
the ship &c anchored at the mouth of the Creek, a Rocket barge was advanced upon us, we fired several shot to try the distance which fell short,

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO
CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Joshua Barney Esqr.
Captain Commanding the US flotilla
St. Leonards Creek

Navy Department
June 10th. 18l4.

Sir
I have this moment received your letter of the 9th. and notice the detail of
the attempt made by the enemy upon your force in St. Leonard's Creek. Rely-
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3. The Parran family, Anglicized French Huguenots, settled in Calvert County in 1706 on three
hundred acres on the south side of St. Leonard 's Creek. John Parran, owner of Spout Farm at the
mouth of the creek, is probably the "Violent Fed" to whom Barney is referring.
4. A Mr. Pattison occupied a house just north of Skinner's home.
5. 11 June.
6. Barney is referring to Barrie to Cockburn, 1 June 1814, pp. 77-79, above. Barney meant the
frigate Narcissus and the brig-sloop Jaseur.
7.10 June.

The wheels and whatever else may be necessary for the purpose may be ordered from Baltimore, under the pretext of being intended for Cannon, and it
will be well to keep all snug until you are ready for a rapid movement.
The Artillery and infantry will be able to protect you on either side, until the
Barges are ready for action on the Bay side. I am respectfully Your Obedt. Servt.
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* upon the effect of which, I believe they calculate with great Confidence.

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO
JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Commo. Barney

Navy Department
June 14th. 1814-1 PM.

Sir,
Having this instant answered that part of your letter of yesterday, touching
the case of Mr. Parren, I I have now to notice the remainder. I am gratified with
the result of your contest with the enemy on the 10th.- He has doubtless suffered no less in men, than in his Vessels, and I trust before he leaves the Patuxent, we shall have cause to thank him for his visit.
The Marines sat [set] out on Sunday morning,2 and from erroneous information, as to the means of passing the river at Nottingham, they went round by
queen Anne's, which has protracted their journey 25 miles, they are I trust, with
you by this time. There is a good Scow at Nottingham for passing Artillery.The two 18 Pounders did not start as I had supposed, but will with a detachment from this place this afternoon.- Your powder and Cylinders are on the
way.- Should they continue the blockade of the flotilla, without any any further attempt with their present force, it will be with a design to await the arrival
of an additional force from the coast, with which they may attack some other
point, while you are locked up.- In this view I have been reflecting what is best
to be done, and now give you the result.- I am satisfied that the whole of the
Barges may be transported from the head of St. Leonards Creek to the Bay with
great facility.- I believe the distance is not more than four miles, and I am told
the road is tolerably good and free from any serious impediment.- One of the
large Barges stripped of every moveable article will not weigh more than Six
tons-about the weight of a Cable for a 44.- Two pair of dray wheels with a
stout Boltster and a chock to fit the bottom and raise it clear of the Wheels
would carry a Barge. There are plenty of Oxen I am told, and in different
places, you have manual force to assist.- Your information on the spot will enable you to test my information and judge of the practicability.If it is practicable it will be highly gratifying, and produce an excellent effect,
for if you can transport them four miles you may twenty, and thus the enemy
will see the futility of any attempt to Blockade you in any of the numerous inlets
into which circumstances may force you.-*
Many of our heavy built decked Gun Boats were built in the district of Maine
four or five miles from navigation and hauled down by Oxen.A recent instance has occurred of a Vessel of 100 Tons being hauled several
miles.-

LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, pp. 152-53.
1. After consulting Attorney General Richard Rush, Jones decided to free the suspected spy John
Parran because he doubted that a civilian court would convict him. Jones to Barney, 14June 1814,
DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, pp. 151-52.
2. 12June 1814.

(APTAlNJOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

St. Leonards creek June 16th. 1814
Sir,
your dispatch of the 14th. 1:30 PM,I was deliverd to me this morning at 6 AM.
I have released Mr. Paran, but he chuses to remain as if under restraint for his
own purposes. The Marines arrived this evening, I have not seen Mr. Miller, he
is encampted about half a Mile up the creek at the town. On the receipt of your
letter I sent my Son, Major Barney 2 who has been constantly with me, to examine the grounds & roads from this creek to the Bay, he has returned and reports
an excellent level road from the head of the Creek 21/2 Miles to the Bay. I see
but one thing to prevent carrying your plan into execution, the difficulty presents itself on the Bay shore, there is nothing to prevent the Enemy the enemies
ships from laying near the shore, so that we should not be able to launch, Arm,
and get away our barges after they are transported, for if we place Artillery to
cover us from the shipping, we cannot defend the Blockade, & Rockets, as they
throw them One mile further than our shot, & I am well convinced that in four
hours after we begin to prepare for transportation, the Enemy will be informed
of our intentions, by the people of this district, who are all disafected; however
if you think proper we can make the attempt, and send to Baltimore for
Wheels, Blocks, falls &c. Since mine of the 13th. the Narcissus frigate has come
up, The Enemy has come up the creek once or twice after dark, threw a few
Rockets & shot, and retired, but with no effect; I find they have four Barges
from Admiral Cockburn, with 22 of his Marines all of which was in the Action of
the 10th, as one of the Marines who deserted informed me; They have been up
the Patuxent, Burning houses & plundering, on both sides yesterday & to day,
I do not know whether they mean to attack me as yet, but expect if they do it
will be in the night, I am pretty well prepared for them. Col. Carbery3 is here,
his conduct does not please me in more ways than one, he finds much fault
publickly to the Inhabitants about my coming into this creek, he seems to have
no disposition to give me real assistance, as you will see by the inclosed note, I
have just received, The Position he occupied was a fine one, commanding
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three points on the creek, the ground very high, and within 400 yards of the
flotilla, on whom he could at any moment have fallen back upon, yet sir, last
night he withdrew, without giving me any notice whatever, and this evening at 9
oClock sent me the inclosed note,4 I can expect no support from him, Major
Steuart or the men, the fact is, there is no order or dicipline in that Corps,
The Col. disafected, the other officers without experience and in two parties,
the men under no controle, ranging through the country, committing depredations, on the persons & property of the Inhabitants, leaving their Camp when
they please, such sir is my situation at present, which loudly calls for relief. I
am Sir with respect your Ob Servt.
Joshua Barney

understand have marched for the Scene of action, and I think it probable that a
detachment of volunteers may march from Baltimore.The plan of transporting the Barges overland to the Bay, was not suggested
without a view to the possible difficulties you have stated, but my local knowledge was not sufficiently distinct to determine the nature & degree of the
obstacles.It is for you to determine the practicability of rearming and equipping the
Barges on the Bay side in the face of the enemy.- If his heavy Ships can approach the beach within a point blank shot, I should deem it impracticable.
The transportation can certainly be effected with great facility and reasonable
expedition; and I think it will be well to order from Baltimore, two sets of
wheels eight in each set, Vizt. four Wheels geered as close together as they will
work, with a boltster and chock to receive the Barge at about one third from
each, and thus the boat will be sustained by eight Wheels, say of the size and full
strength of dray wheels, and would be drawn by fourteen yoke of oxen allowing
the weight of the heaviest Barge and 500 lbs. for each Ox, but in the short
portage of 2Y2 miles the force of your men would supersede the necessity of so
manyoxen.When you have the wheels purchases &c. prepared, you will be the better
able to determine upon the expediency of using them upon the plan suggested,
but whether or not, they may be converted to another very useful purpose, Vizt.
to transport a few of your heavy Guns to any eligible point for a temporary battery, there to be mounted on truck Carriages which can be sent from this place
or Baltimore, or by securing two rough Cheeks [Chocks] on the boltsters of
those wheels, the Guns might be mounted on them for service.I wish to know how many Barges you have left in Baltimore of each kind, and
in what state of preparation they are. We have one of the large and two of the
smaller size Barges at this place ready for service.The enemy appear to attach great importance to the Blockade of the flotilla,
and Mr. Barclay their Agent has been heard to say, that if you had double your
force, the blockade would not be raised. Should the enemy increase his force in
the Bay, it may be necessary ultimately to secure your flotilla if practicable, and
transfer your men to the Barges at Baltimore and this place, and endeavour to
raise the Blockade outside.Captain Gordon is now making a diversion in your favour, and has sent I believe an Officer to St. Mary's, to cross over and communicate with you upon the
best plan of cooperation, as in collecting their force to blockade you, they raise
the blockade of Norfolk, and Captain Gordon has now 23 Gunboats and two or
three Schooners &c. with between 6 & 700 men.-2 I am respectfully &c

ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 4, No. 119 (M124, Roll No. 63).
1. Barney is referring to Jones's one o 'clock letter, pp. 100-101.
2. William B. Barney,Joshua Barney's son, held a commission as a major in the Maryland militia 's
Fifth (Baltimore City) Regimental Cavalry District. Serving as his father 's aid while the flotilla
sparred with the British , William commanded the cutter Scorpion during the first Battle of St.
Leonard 's Creek.
3. Colonel Henry Carbe ry, Thirty-sixth Infantry, U.SA
4. In a short note, Carbery cited fatigue among his men as the reason for withdrawing on 15
June. Carbel]' to Barney, 16June 1814, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 4, bound out of place with No.
125 (M124, Roll No. 63).

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO
CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Joshua Barney Esqr.
Commanding the U S Flotilla
St. Leonard's Creek.

Navy Department
June 18th. 1814. 2 PM.

Sir
I have this moment received your official letter of the 16th. Inst. together
with copies of your notes to Colo. Carberry and his notes to you under the same
envelope, and at the same time your private Letter of the same date. 1
I regret to observe the want of cordial Cooperation and of harmony which
you describe, for without the most perfect union and energy, we can hope to
make but little impression on the enemy. Indeed the result of such a state of
things must necessarily encourage the advances of the enemy, and may ultimately prove disastrous.It is difficult to account for the retrogade movement of Colonel Carberry,
as the alleged motive of seeking quarters in a Barn for the repose of his men ,
appears to convey but an indifferent idea of the discipline and energy of that
Corps. I shall lay the papers before the proper authority, and hope that a
remedy may be applied.Colo. Wadsworth the Commissary General of Ordnance will be in your vicinity with two long 18 pounders, before this reaches you.- This morning a volunteer Company of Riflemen, and a very fine Company of volunteer Artillery I
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WJones.LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, pp. 154-55.
1. The correspondence relating to this interservice dispute can be found in DNA, RG45 , MLR,
1814, Vol. 4, Numbers 119, 120, 125, 126 (M124, Roll No. 63) and ibid. , Vol. 5, Numbers 1 and 2
(M124, Roll No. 64).
2. For Captain Charles Gordon's plan to divert the British blockade of Barney, see Gordon to
Jones, 12June 1814, pp. 91-92.
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CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO

Scorpion 1 long 24 lb., 1 181b. Gunnade & 2 121b. Carronades
2 Gunboats, Guns taken out for service here, & 1 long 24 lb. left at Baltimore.
There is at Baltimore
8.50 feet Barges with 1 long 12 lb. & 18 lb. Gunnade
3. Small barges bot. [bought] of City with Sixes & 12 lb. Carronades these
barges are ready to receive Men.
A few Shells for my 42 lb. & 32 lb. Carronades could be used to advantage
over the land & points where the ships lay, or a 68 lb. Carronade with Shells
would be a formidable Instrument to move them.
We have several men disabled by Accidents & some sick, The Marine Corps
have no surgeon, My Doctor4 is much engaged, a Surgeons mateS if at Washington to assist him would be desirable, if none at Washington I will order down a
Young Gentleman who attends, Gratis, my sick at the Lazaretto at Baltimore. I
am Sir. Respectfully your Ob Servt.
Joshua Barney

SECRETARY OF THE NAWJONES

St. Leonards creek June 20th. 1814
Sir
I had the honor to receive your dispatch of the 18th. 2 PM, yesterday at 3 PM,
Since mine of the 18th Inst. l by Major Stewart informing you that Col Carbery
intended marching his troops, he did actually leave this Place that evening & encamped about 1 mile in the rear, and yesterday moved up the country a few
miles from this, a number of his men left behind straggling about the farm, &c.
The reports respecting the enemies movements up the Patuxent are various and
no dependance to be put in them, it appears that the Brig2 has moved up above
Benedict, that several small schooner (prizes) returned onboard the frigates yesterday, laden with Goods Tobacco, Stock &c and imediately returned up the river
again. Deserters, of whom I have had Six from the Narcissus say they will wait for
troops from Bermuda, but little dependance can be placed in such information,
at all events they have kept pretty well out of this creek for some days past, for on
friday3 I moved down the Barges and lay them under cover of a point, & about
10 AM. A Gig came in, and rowed up under the points un till she got within good
gun shot, she then discovered us but our round shot was very near distroying
her, I saw two Oars cut off and was told, two men fell over board, or jumped over,
Several bodies of dead men have floated onshore in the creek and River since
the 10th Inst. I observe what you say respecting Wheels &c. and now write to Mr.
Beatty to furnish them, with Blocks, falls and other necessary Articles, as we have
no means whatever of Assistance at this place.
If three or four truck carriages could be sent on from Washington for 24
pounders, we might make good use of them, there is a fine point below this,
called Point Patience where the river is very narrow not more than 200 yards
wide, this point will be shewn to Col Wadsworth when he arrives. There are neither ox, horse, or Person residing within several miles of this place, all have ran
off from the Enemy, or removed with their effects to avoid the ill treatment &
plunder of the 36th Regt. I have been obliged to take the Waggons of the Marine Corps to send for Provisions to South river where it seems Mr. Skinner has
received some from Baltimore, I am under the necessity of furnishing the
Marines with Rations &c; we are much at a loss for some person to purchase articles & procure supplies, the Waggons want money advanced to them, and
horses to ride express, I am not provided with money for that purpose, nor is
Mr. Skinner here to make the supplies- The waggon from Washington with
powder &c arrived here on Saturday 18th Inst. I shall most cheerfully co-operate with Capt Gordon when I hear from him, or transport my men &c to Washington or Balte. , but I am fearfull if I do transport the barges to the bay side, we
shall sacrafice the Scorpion, 2 gunboats & look out boat, if left without troops to
protect themI have now here
3. 75 feet barges carrying long 24 lb. & 42 lb. Carronades
4. do ................ long 18
& 32 lb.
do.
2. 50 feet
do ... long. light 18
& 24 lb.
do.
4. 50 do
do ........ long 12
& 24 lb.
do.
Look out boat ............. 18 lb. Gunnade
Galley .................... 18 lb. Gunnade

N B. I had engaged a Waggon to go for provisions but Col. Carbery, pressed her
into his Service I have inclosed my letter to Mr. Beatty, please to correct it if
necessary.
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No.4 (M124, Roll No. 64). Several of the
pages were bound out of order.
1. Barney toJones, 18June 18l4, DNA, RG45, MLR, 18l4, Vol. 5, No.1 (MI24, Roll No. 64) .
2. Jaseur.
3. 17June 18l4.
4. The muster roll for the Chesapeake Bay flotilla lists Thomas Hammilton as surgeon from 22
December 1813 to 1 April 1815. Barney refers to him in later letters as Hamilton .
5. Anthony Thompson is listed on the flotilla's muster roll as serving from 19 July to 7 September
1814 as a surgeon's mate.

[Enclosure]
James Beatty Esqr. St. Leonard creek

June 20th. 1814

Sir
You will please to order without delay 16 Wheels the size & full strength of
Dray wheels to be fitted as the fore Wheels of a Waggon with a Simple Tongue,
Also4. 18 Inch threefold blocks. 4. 18 Inch double blocks.
4. 18 Inch Single blocks. 2 Carreening falls for Do.
4. towlings l 4V2 Inch 120 fathom long
2 Coils of Lanyard Stuff
3 Coils of 15 thread rattling2
50 lb. of 10 Inch Spikes
50 lb. of 8 Inch
do.
50
of 7 Inch
do.
50 lb. of large nails-these articles to be sent down the bay as low as possible,
to South river, West river, Herring bay or Plumb Point, according to circumstances, If a number (say 5) of heavy mill Waggons, could be procured at Baltimore to bring them down and afterwards to ply between this place, and where
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my provisions may be landed, and for other Purposes it would be of Importance, Mr. Skinner is now above to send forward provisions, as my force has increased by the arrival of the Marine Corps & I expect other men of the flotilla
from Balte. we shall continue to want provisions, which must be kept under
forwardness to our relief- I am Sir your Ob Servt.
Joshua Barney
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No.4, enclosure (M124, Roll No. 64).
1. Towlines.
2. Ratlines.

SECRETARY OF THE NAWJONES TO
CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Joshua Barney Esqr.
Commanding US Flotilla
St. Leonard's Creek.-

Navy Department
June 20th. 1814.-

Sir
The force of the enemy present & accumulating in and near the Patuxent,
either for the real or ostensible purpose of destroying or blockading the flotilla
under your command, calls for a deliberate view of the motive and object of the
enemy, in order to determine decisively and promptly upon the course which
the public interest and sound policy may render it expedient to pursue on our
part.There is little doubt that the enemy is concentrating in your vicinity, not only
all the disposable force in the Chesapeake, but has ordered reinforcements
from the Coast if not from Bermuda.- Such a force will either accomplish his
object, if the destruction of the flotilla be in reality the object, or will require a
corresponding increase of force on our part for its protection.- This force
must be drawn chiefly from this place and Baltimore, and thus abstract an essential part of the defensive means of those Cities, including a large portion of
Artillery.- To act with effect the greater part of this force must operate on the
narrow peninsula formed by the Chesapeake, the Patuxent, and St. Leonard's
Creek, the isthmus of which is not more than two miles wide, on the Bay side of
which the enemy may land a body of men in the night and attack your rear,
while another body in cooperation with his Barges and light Craft may assail
you in front; thus jeopardizing all the force in the Peninsula, and exposing the
flotilla to his musketry and artillery from the banks of the Creek
Suppose however he does not choose to hazard an attack, but shall be content to blockade the flotilla, and thus employ its whole force, together with the
military, collected for its protection, in mere measures of defence; which the
presence of two of his Ships will accomplish, while all his Barges and light Craft
may, be employed depredating in every other quarter unmolested.But if his force should be very considerable, his apparent design upon the
flotilla may serve to mask a rapid movement upon this City or Baltimore.-

He may ascend the Patuxent to Nottingham, and landing within twenty four
miles of this City, reach it by a forced march in a few hours, and in the absence
of a principal part of its defence, accomplish its destruction and return to his
fleet before a sufficient force could be collected, either to repel his approach or
cut off his retreat. A few hours would also carry him to the vicinity of Baltimore,
where in the absence of the flotilla, he would command without molestation
the whole of the Patapsco below the range of the Guns of Fort McHenry, and
land on either side his forces , where his Rockets could be thrown into the Fort
and Town, secure from the range of the Guns of the Fort.He certainly appears to attach much more importance to the blockade of a
few Barges, than the distinct and intrinsic object can justifY- Hence I believe
he has other and greater designs.These are serious views of the subject, and demonstrate that our object in
maintaining the defence of the flotilla, in order to justifY our perseverence in
that course, should be commensurate with the importance of the objects which
are thus exposed to hazard.That some public sensation might be excited by the voluntary destruction of
the flotilla, is very probably, but that could not sustain for a moment the force
of just explanation. Let us examine the extent and nature of the object to be
defended, and the consequences of its abandonment.- If all the armament &
every moveable equipment of the flotilla was removed to a place of safety, the
value would stand thusHull of the cutter Scorpion
$3000"
Two Gun Boats, Hulls absolutely nothing being old }
and so sluggish as to endanger any force they may
act with, and are better burnt than preserved.
The bare Hulls of Six Barges, large Size, may be
contracted for, to be built in a fortnight at $2000 each
12000"
Ditto of7 Small Size Barges ...... do. at $1500
10500"
Extent of the loss by voluntary destruction
$25.500"
This is but the cost of a single Baltimore Schooner, which nobody would
think of defending even at the expense already incurred, and if we continue to
defend the flotilla in its present position, more than its whole value will be expended every fortnight, besides being deprived of the invaluable services, and
perhaps of the lives of those employed in its defence.- The possible chance
too of some of the Barges falling into the hands of the enemy ought not to be
lost sight of.- Their loss would be nothing compared with the consequences of
such formidable weapons of annoyance in the hands of the enemy; Our loss
then will be merely the pecuniary amount of the bare Hulls of the Flotilla.The men can be immediately transferred to the other Barges which are ready
to receive them.- These considerations have induced the determination to destroy effectually the whole of the flotilla under your command, after stripping
them of every moveable article, which you will transport as soon and as conveniently as possible to Baltimore for the equipment of other Barges.The Agent at Baltimore! will have orders to contract immediately for the
building of five large Barges with all possible dispatch.As soon as you have accomplished the destruction of the flotilla, and taken
the necessary measures for the safety & transportation of the Stores; You will
send to this place a sufficient number of officers and men to man one large and
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two small Barges, and a new Schooner2 of 100 tons just built and equipped at
this Navy Yard.
The Schooner mounts one long 18 Pro pivot Gun, and Six 12 Pd. Carronades.- The residue of your Officers and men you will order to Baltimore to
man the Barges at that place, when the force from this, will join you as soon as
possible.Should the enemy have changed his position so as to afford a clear indication
of an opening for your escape, you will suspend the execution of this order [or
a short time, otherwise you will carry it into execution forthwith.- I am respectfully Sir your Obedt. Servant
WJones.
P S. The transportation of the Barges across the Isthmus to the Bay, as suggested
in my former letter, could certainly be accomplished with ease, but if the enemy's
Ships can lay within gun shot of the Bay shore, according to your information, the
rearming and equipping of the Barges under his guns, would be impracticable.LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, pp. 155-58.
1. James Beatty.
2. Lynx.

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

St. Leonards creek. June 21st. 11 AM. 1814
Sir.
I have just received your dispatch of Yesterday, and shall instantly commence the
preparation to carry it into execution, I acknowledge the justness of the reasoning, and the precaution in your orders, but I feel a depression of Spirits on tl1e occasion, indescribable: I must be cautious in mentioning to my Officers & Men the
final result, they are in high spirits and anxious to meet the enemy, who we look on
as defeated & Beaten, I shall break the matter to them as we progress: We shall
want waggons from above (none here) to transport the materials which will be
great, The Cannon will be difficult to remove and if left here will be rendered useless by the disafected Inhabitants, as has been the case at Bendict. I had furnished
Major Stuart with a 12 lb. Carronade when in St. Maries, he had it brought to Benidict on his way to join me, where some Villians spiked it, I conceive the best mode
will be for me to forward our Articles towards Herring bay. West & South river, there
to be embarked (if out of danger) for Baltimore, sending one party direct to Washington to mann the three barges at that place, nothing will detain me but the
means of transportation, The enemies Brigl and several small schooners (prizes)
laden with Plunder cheifly Tobacco went down the Patuxent yesterday, I suppose to
deposit their cargoes & return This morning the other schooners & Barges have
gone up towards Benidict, The two frigates 2 & Large schoonerS lays at the mouth
of the creek. I am respectfully your Ob Servt.
Joshua Barney
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No.5 (M124, Roll No. 64).
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1. Jaseur.
2. Narcissus and Loire.
3. St. Lawrence.

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO
CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Joshua Barney Esqr.
Commanding the US flotilla
St. Leonard's Creek.

Navy Department
June 21st. 1814.-

Sir
I herewith enclose a copy of the order of the Secretary of War to C?lo.
Wadsworth, by which you will observe that a battalion with some heavy pel:es
has been ordered from Baltimore, and that Colo. W. is directed to examme
point Patience, and if found a commanding posi~on to e~ect ~ ~mpart
thereon, with which and the field Artillery on both Sides the flver, It IS hoped
to annoy effectually, if not prevent the return of the Ships, now above that
point.
If this plan or any other which may promise a successful result, ~hall be
adopted, you will suspend the execution of my order of yesterday unol an experiment shall be made, or the project abandoned..
.
.
Colo. Wadsworth will see and confer with you on the subject, and It certamly
would be very satisfactory, if any decisive course cou!d be adopted, to. terminate
the Blockade, and spare the destruction of the floolla; but the cononuance of
the present state of things, is altogether inadmissible; and unless some alternative shall speedily occur, you will carry into execution my orders of yesterday. I
am respectfully Your Obedt. Servt.
W.Jones.
P S. I have this moment, 3 PM, received yours of the 20th. the person who
brought it, having been injured by a fall, cannot immediately retu~n. If the
enemy could be driven below the mouth of the ~reek, so that the floolla could
pass up the river, the Vessels could be placed m safety, and the Crews transferred to other Barges.This however can only be done by a force on shore.
LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, p. 159.

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAWJONES

St. Leonards creek June 22d. 1814
Sir.
At 11 AM. I received your letter of yesterday I was at that moment onshore
(arrying into Execution your order of the 20th. I had dismantled the Scorpzon,
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bum t?ok it o~ himself as occasion justified to overrule the absent vice admiral's orders
and reznJorce hzs own squadron.

two gun boats, Galley, look-out boat, & the Six fifty feet barges, every article was
onshore under tents ready for transportation when waggons should arrive, I
instantly gave orders for all the guns to be again reshipped with the necessary
Ammunition & prepared for Action, it is now 2.30 PM and every barge and the
Scorpion is ready. I will not re-arm the gun boats. should an occasion present, by
arrival of any force in troops, so that we can drive the enemy from the mouth of
the creek, I will push up the Patuxent, a~cording t~ your wish, which I now ~at~
ter myself will be done. Yesterday mormng (I am mform~d) t~e Drag?n, Brig,
schooner & Prizes went down the Bay, the large Schooner, (agam repaired) & a
number of Barges went up the Patuxent, we are left with the two frigates 3 to
blockade us.
As I have all the sails, Rigging, water casks and other articles onshore, and
which I shall not want, even if I get up the river, I will have them transported up
the Country, so that let the worst come, I shall have very little else, ~han our
Guns & ammunition to send away, I have fixed on a place about 12 miles from
here, Huntington Court house for a deposit, where I have sent Mr. Rutter ~.th a
guard to receive the Articles, also to take charge at t~at place of what proVIsIOns
may arrive from Baltimore, it is situated about 3 miles .from the head of Hu~t
ington Creek, and I believe more out of dan~er than ~f fur~er up, and qUIte
convenient to me in both respects; my only difficulty Will be, If I am under the
fatal necessity of distruction, to get off my heavy guns, the only m~de I see .is
for Mr. Beatty to send down with Bread &c. several of the large BaltJmore mill
waggons, they & they only can effect the transportation of my long 24s. & 18
pounders. I am Sir, respectfully your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney

Copied

ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 6 (M124, Roll No. 64).

Sir

1. Jaseur.

2. St. Lawrence.
3. Narcissus and Loire.

Recall of Blockading Force
By mid-June 1814, Admiral Cockburn, like Secretary jones, w.as reevaluating his strat·
egy in the Chesapeake Bay. After strengthening the force blockadmg joshua l!arney, to lhl'
detriment of the blockading squadron at the mouth of the bay and the establzshment oI'h~'
Tangier Island base, Cockburn decided to recall this con~entrate~ f?r~e. and le~ve a m~nI '
malone to bottle up the commodore. Meanwhile, Captam Bame mztzated raIds agalnl/
Benedict and Lower Marlborough, hoping a pillaging campaign would draw the A1fIPI'I
can JWtilla out. With Barney neutralized in St. Leonard:s Creek, ~ockburn deci~ed it Mil
an opportune time to order Dragon to Halifax for refittmg after zts long duty In the IHI}.
Captain Thomas Brown of Loire assumed command of the squadron blockadzng Ih,.
flotilla.
.
.
In the last week of june 1814, Cockburn resumed hIS correspondence WIth ~ochm 1/"
after a five-week hiatus. The rear admiral attributed the .lull to the expect~tlOn Ih"l
Cochrane would be joining him in the Chesapeake at any tzme. In the mec:ntzme, al. ,'',
commanding officer on the spot, having up-ta-date knowledge of local eXlgenczes, Cork

III

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE

COCKBURN,

R.N.,

TO CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRlE,

Albion in the Chesapeake

Sir

R.N.

17th. June 1814

I have to request so soon as you recei~~ this Letter that after making such
Arr~ngements .as m~y ~ppear to you reqUIsite for securing the Retention of the
Baltl~ore Flotilla ~thm the Patuxent you will without further delay rejoin me
at thIS Anchorage m the Dragon bringing with you also such other of our Force
as ~ay not ?e absolutely required for the Duty above specified the charge of
whICh you Will be pleased to give over to Capt. Brown of the Loire- I am &c.
(signed) G Cockburn Rr. Adl.
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 10, Vol. 24, pp. 128-29
(Reel 6).

CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE,

R.N.,

TO

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE

COCKBURN,

I
I
I
I

R.N.

Loire off St Leonards Creek
River Patuxent June 19th. 1814

My Letter of the 11th. Inst. 1 would acquaint You with the Result of Commodore Barneys Manceuvres, and that he had secured himself at the Head of
t~e Cr~~k under a.strong Protection of Military, finding the Flotilla shewed no
DISposluon to agam venture from its Fastness, I conceived by destrOying some
of the Tobacco Stores, the Inhabitants would be induced to urge Commodore
Barney ~o put out a.nd defend their Property- Under this Impression (acco.mpal1Jed by Cap~am Watts), I proceeded towards a Tobacco Store about four
Miles abov~ the Sh.Ip in the Neighbourhood of which five hundred militia were
asse~bled. Cap tam Carter (R.M.) was landed with one hundred and for
Mannes and t~lrty of the Colonial Corps- The Enemy did not think it pr::'
dent to face thiS Force.' .but allowed the Tobacco Store and three Houses which
were most excellent MIlItary Posts, to be burnt without Opposition
On the 13th. Captain Carters party was landed on the South Sid~ of th Ri
to oppose three hundred Militia collected near the House ofMr Prater 3 ~ut ~r
Enemy aware of our Intentions fled into the Woods- On the 14th ~AT
• e
I d d
h S
h S'
. vve agam
an ~ on t e ou~ Ide, and burned a Tobacco Store and a House which the
S<:>ldlers had occ~lpled- On the 15th the Narcissus joined and still keeping in
VIew the Proba~)Ihty that the Inhabitants would force the Flotilla out to protect
them, I d.el~rmmed to proceed up the River with three Divisions of Boats the
fi~st conslstlOg of five, comIToIanded by Captain Watts, the second of thre'e b
LIeutenant Alexander, the thIrd of three by Lieutenant Urmston, in these I err?'barked abollt one hu~dred and Sixty Marines, and thirty of the Colonial
Corps- I also took With me the Dragons Tender- We left the Loire at one

I
I

I

/.

I
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o'Clock and in a few Hours arrived at Benedict, here a Party of Regulars were
station'd who fled on our approach, leaving several Musquets-Knapsacks, and
Part of their Camp Equipage behind them, they also left a Six Pounder which
was spiked- The Inhabitants deserted the Town and removed their effectsWe found a Store containing about three Hundred and Sixty Hogsheads of Tobacco, leaving Lieutt. Fitzmorris (an active zealous Officer) in the Dragons Tender to protect this Store from the Enemy, I pushed on towards Marlborough
where I understood there were several Stores of Tobacco and other Property,
and as Marlbro: is near the Seat of Government, I thought an Attack on this
Town would be a sad Annoyance to the Enemy and oblige the Regulars and
Militia to try their Strength with us, but I was deceived; as both Militia and Inhabitants made off to the Woods, and we were allowed to take quiet Possession
of a Town admirably situated for Defence, here we passed the Night without
Molestation though only eighteen Miles from Washington- In the Morning I
loaded a small Schooner with Tobacco, and having plentifully supplied ourselves with Stock, I burned Tobacco Stores containing two thousand five hundred Hogsheads of this valuable Article, and then embarked- From some
Slaves who came down to us I received Intelligence that about three hundred
and sixty of the 36th. Regt. and a Party of Militia were collected on some high
Cliffs on the narrowest Part of the River to cut off our Retreat, as these Cliffs afforded a secure Ambush to annoy the Boats from, I landed Captain Carter with
his Party to take the Enemy in Flank should he shew himself, but the Marines
were allowed to traverse the Skirts of the Cliffs and embark without Molestation,
tho' soon after they were embarked the Enemy shewed himself and fired a few
Volleys out of Gun Shot; When we arrived off Benedict I found Lieutenant Fitzmorris had completely kept the Enemy at Bay, and leaving him with a few Boats
to guard the Town and Ferry I returned on Board the Loire where I had the
Honor to find your order of the 17th. Instant.
I am aware that the Nature of the Service I have been obliged to detail has
renderd my Narrative extremely prolix, but I must yet trespass on your Patience
to assure You of my fullest Approbation of the active obedient and zealous Conduct of every Officer and Man under my orders,
I received from Captains Brown, Lumley & Watts every Assistance I could expect from Gallantry, Zeal, and hearty Cooperation, the same Feeling animated
all; Captain Carter of the Marines on this Occasion and on every other where
his Services have been required, conducted himself like an active, able, and judicious Soldier; Lieutenant Urmston of the Albion commanded a Detachment
of the Boats and I have great Pleasure in reitterating the Assurances I have
given You of his f!1eritorious Conduct- Lieutenant Alexander of the Dragon
who commanded the third Division of the Boats continues to merit in the
fullest Extent the high Encomiums you were pleased to express of his Conduct,
when he had the Honor to be the Senior Lieutenant employed under you in
the different Attacks up the Susquehanna- Lieutenants Dickinson, Marshall
Fitzmorris, Hoare, Wright & Mr George Pearson who commanded in the heavy
Boats acquitted themselves fully to my Satisfaction, and I am happy of again having this opportunity of bringing Mr Pearsons Services under your NoticeOn every Occasion where the Marines were landed Lieutenant Hawkins commanded the Advance, his active, zealous, and intrepid Conduct justified my so
employing him, at the same Time allow me to assure You that the Officers &
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Marines belonging to the Albion, Loire, & Narcissus acquitted themselves with the
utmost Credit.
1
.h
You will be happy to hear that the Colonial Corps conducted t~emse ves Wit
the utmost Order, Forbearance and Regularity, and they.were umformly Volunteers for the Station where they might expect to meet theIr former Masters
It is with Pleasure I acquaint You that not an Instance has occurred of Drunkenness tho' every House we enterd was amply supplied with Spirits. I have the
Honor to be Sir Your most obedient and Very humble Servant
Robt: Barrie Capt
LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 106-10.
1. See pp. 89-91.
2. This incident occurred on 12June 1814.
..
""
3. Barde probably meant Plater, as that St. Mary's County famIly lIved at Sotterly, an estate overlooking the Patuxent River.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE
CAPTAIN SIR EDWARD

COCKBURN,

R.N. , TO

T. TROUBRIDGE, R.N.
23dJune 1814

Dear Sir
.
dAn'
I
xlety
I beg you to believe that it is not without the grea.test DIstress an
feel myself called upon by the Exigencies of the S:fVlce to annul for a mome~lt
the pleasanter orders under which you were actmg from the Commander m
Chief, I and in Lieu thereof to employ Armide on a Duty so .much les~ agreeable
to you, but we all owe it to our Country to sacrifice our pnvate F.eehngs, to the
general Good-And I am sure if I were not here, and you were m
. .FactGthe Senior Officer, you would not leave the Acasta alone under the eXlstmg lrcumstances and with such superior Force of the Enemy so near to h~r-much less
would you give up all we have open to us in the upper Part ~f thIS Bay, to concentrate the whole in Lynhaven the only Alternative left me, m the Ev~nt of ~y
complying strictly with orders, certainly written by the C~mmander l.n ~hlef,
whilst ignorant of the rapid increase of the Enemys offenSIve means wlth.m the
Capes- Captain Barries Report makes the Flotilla now blocked. up m th~
Patuxent amount to 24 Vessels averaging about 60 men each, haVlng a Re.glment attached to them- there are four large Sloops of light Dft of water With
4 or 5 Guns of a Side, the others carry a long 24 Pro each and are tolerabl~ w~ll
handled & managed, this Force therefore he states cannot b~ secured m l~
present inoffensive Position with less than two Frigates and a Bng or Sc~ooner
which Force he has therefore left there, I have there but one ?~er Fngate to
guard this Island (which I cannot now give up without ~er~lsslOn from the
Comm in Chief for so doing) & to keep up the Commumca~on between Lynhaven and myself as I must now [proceed] in this Shi p 3 to the hIgher Parts of the
Chesapeak in Consequence of the Dragon bei~g or~erd into Port and ~y Judgement dictating to me the Propriety of complymg WIt? the order rel.a?ng to her
in Preference of those regarding the Frigates 4 as she IS short of ProVlslOns Stores
&ca of every Description in which you are of Course all of you complete, added
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also to the Consideration that you have been lately refreshed in Port, and she
has been out nearly a year- lowe it however to Capt. Barrie to add that seeing the Difficulties to which I am reduced for Force, and how much the Honor
& Advantage of our Country require an Increase of it here at this moment, he
has most handsomely offered and indeed pressed me to allow him to stay also,
but the great Deviations I have been obliged to make in the Comm in Chiefs
Arrangements imperiously calling on me to communicate with him thereon, I
have for the Reasons I have before hinted & on other Considerations withstood
his very disinterested & ready offer & directed him to proceed in Conformity
with the Com. in Chiefs orders into Port, but carrying my Dispatches to him at
Bermuda prior to his going to Halifax, all therefore which I find it in my
Power to do to meet your wishes, is to send the order which I now do to Capt.
Kerr to permit of your proceeding according to your former Orders on the Arrival of any Ship in Lynhaven Bay which will make him equal to cope with the
Enemys Force threatening him from Norfolk
I have been led perhaps rather more into Detail on this Subject than was necessary, but I wish to impress upon you that nothing but the Paramount Call of
what I conceive to be my Duty to my Country & to the Commr. in Chief himself,
could have induced me to detain you one minute & you will perhaps understand better by & Bye, when you have had a few heavy & responsible Charges
entrusted to you, that which I at present feel & by which I am governed in my
Conduct towards you. I am Dr. Sir
G Cockburn
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 10, Vol. 25, fols. 21-23
(Reel 7).
1. Admiral Cochrane had ordered Troubridge to cru ize off Nantucket. Cochrane to Troubridge,
25 May 1814, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 311-12 (Reel 9).
2. Frigates Loire and NarcissUS; brig-sloop Jaseur, schooner St. Lawrence.
3. Albion.
4. Probably Annide and Nan:issus.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N.
Albion in Tangier Bay

My dear Sir

25June 1814

I have to thank you for your private Letters by the last four Ships which have
touched here Saturn Endymion Narcissus & Severn,! but my want of means of communicating with you has occasioned my public Correspondence with you to accumulate to such an extent that I will not now trouble you at any length, the
more especially as in your last of the 11 Inst. you give me to hope that I shall
have the Satisfaction of seeing you so very soon, and I full well know how much
more is to be explained in half an Hour's Conversation than in a Volume of Letter writing.
2

My public Letters will inform you of all our late Operations and how sharply
and unexpectedly Jonathan has exerted himself in putting forth his Marine Ar-
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marnents in this Bay and how much I have been puz~led to. cut & contrive to
meet him at all Points and cause all his Efforts to recOlI on hImself, I trust My
dear Sir you will be satisfied with our Exertions, and can truly assure you that
every man has done his best, had I had more force at my disposal more should
have been done but as it is, this last Month has cost the Enemy aro~nd us more
than a Million of Dollars, and I have his great Armament fast where It can do no
harm but to its Friends and is exposed to certain Destruction when.ever force
enough arrives to attack it- Captn. Barrie will probably ~ave to dehver to ~ou
my Dispatches indeed I hope it may so happen as he can gIve you e~~ry particular respecting the Situation of the Flotilla .& of t~e Force ~e~ulS1te or best
adapted for destroying it- the Bombs Shl~s are m my ?~mlOn the first &
principal requisite, the Marines the next; I hke the descnptl0n. ~f Force you
now have with you far better than that which was here last year, It IS of a much
handier & less ceremonious kind.
.
I hope you will be induced to push up towards the Patuxe?t or theIr Islands
without stopping in Lynhaven, that the Armament may arnve before the Accounts of it- I am decidedly of Opinion that about the Se~t of Government
& in the upper parts of the Chesapeak is where your Operatlo.ns may b~ commenced to most Effect-but the Country is in general in a hornble State It only
requires a little firm & Steady Conduct to ?av~ it completely at our Mercy- I
beg you to weigh in your Mind the reasonmg m my last Letter. to Coil. ~arcl~~,
and to make up your Mind how you chuse us to act on the subject of theIr Mlhtia Men much will turn on this 3
I ho~e you will be gratified at learning by my publi~ Letters how uncommonly and unexpectedly well the Blacks have behaved m the several Engagements in which they have now joined with us, & though one of them was shot
& died instantly in the front of the others at Pungot~ake it did not daunt or
check the others in the least but on the contrary ammated them t~ seek revenge Mr. Hammond however has them in excellent order & entirely pr~
vents their committing any improper outrages, he really dese~ves m.u ch. CredIt
for his Care & Management of these People, & I trust you wtIl be mchned to
do something for him
.
.
I do not think we want recruiting Parties from the West IndIa RegIments, as I
much prefer your Idea of forming a Corps of Colonial Marines the Name by
which they are now known and I assure you I. sh?uld be most happy.to have a
Proportion of them embarked in the Albzon m heu of our own Mannes, they
are stronger Men and more trust worthy for we are sure th~y will n~t desert
whereas I am sorry to say we have Many Instances of our Mannes walkmg over
to the Enemy
The fatigues we have undergone here & the sudden ~ha?ges of .the weather
from excessive Heat to Coolness has tried our Constitutions a ht~e, I. have
been unwell but am now better again- Captn. Ross however of thIS ShIp has
suffered so much that I have been obliged to give him leave ~f absence to g.o
into Port in the Dragon, in the hope that a few Weeks recreation ~ better Air
may bring him about again, I trust you will approve. of my haVIng so done
Any Commander who has a mind to act here durmg hIS Absence I shall gladly
receive.
Dragon is loaded literally with Prize goods & I have still, ~ore here than I
know what to do with, I hope you will have some Transports WIth you fit to take
it in, you see we have not been quite Idle even in this way-
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Have you heard of the Change in the Admiralty? Mr. Canning is first LordLord Melville is gone back to his board of Controul & Lord Buckingamshire is
Lord President-4 Our latest Paper is to the 17th. of June-Buonaparte had
embarked at St Tropez for Elba & every thing was quiting on the Continent
even faster than Could have been hoped or expected, [Lor]d Wellington &
Lord Harrowby [torn] to be our Ministers at the general Congress, and the latter is to remain as our Ambassador in Paris-5
I enclose herewith some of our latest Papers and in anxious hope of sooning
seeing you the Bomb Ships & Marines- I remain My dear Sir Most faithfully
& truly your's
G: Cockburn
ALS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2574, fols. 135-39.
1. Cockburn is referring to Cochrane's letters to him from April to June received via Satum on 14
May, Narci.ssuson 10June, Endymion, on 17 June, and Sevemon 24June.
2. Cockburn 's public letter number nineteen of 25 June 1814 follows; the other public letter of
this date is in UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 507, fol. 87. This latter letter related Lieutenant George C. Urmston 's destruction of an American post near Chesconessex Creek.
3. Cockburn is probably referring to his letter of 8 June to the agent for British prisoners in
America, Thomas Barclay. Cockburn contended that off-duty American militiamen should not be
considered noncombatants if captured. According to Cockburn, the American government conside red all males between twelve and forty-five to be in the militia and capable of defending the coast,
thus releasing the regular army for action in Canada. Cockburn to Barclay, 8 June 1814, DLC, Pape rs of George Cockburn, Container 10, Vol. 24, pp. 111-26 (Reel 6) .
4. Cockburn was misinformed about the change at the Admiralty. George Canning did not replace Viscount Melville as First Lord. Robert Hobart, 4th Earl of Buckinghamshire, was president of
the Board of Control from 1812 until his death in 1816.
5. This is a reference to the Congress of Vienna, which convened in the fall of 1814 to settle issues relating to the disposition of the French Empire. Although each nation that had panicipated
in the war with France sent plenipotentiaries to Vienna, tile four powers that had overthrown
Napoleon-Austria, Britain , Prussia, and Russia-took the lead in negotiations. Lord Castlereagh
headed the British delegation at Vienna. The Duke of Wellington later replaced him. The Congress
of Vienna concluded its deliberations in June 1815. Dudley Ryder, 1st Earl of Harrowby, was a minister in Lord Liverpool's administration from 1812 to 1827.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE

COCKBURN,

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER

No. 19

F. 1.

R.N.,

TO

COCHRANE,

R.N.

Albion in the Chesapeake

the 25th.June 1814
Sir,
I have the Honor to report to you that in pursuance of the System which I
stated to you (in my last Communication of 9th May by Lacedcemonian) I I had
thought most advisable to pursue here, for distracting and annoying the
Enemy's Attention, Means, and resources; I caused (soon after the sailing of the
Lacedcemonian) some Excursions to be made up the Severn, York, and Back
Rivers, which however were not attended with any Consequences beyond that of
harrassing the Enemy and therefore do not require being further detailed to
you; On the 28th May having learnt that the Enemy had erected a Battery and
established a Post at a Place called Pungoteake not far from this Anchorage. I
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determined on attempting to Surprize the Guard and destroy the Work, On
which Service therefore the Boats of the Alhion and Dragon, proceeded in the
Night of the 28th. under the immediate Command of Captain Ross of this Ship
who very handsomely volunteered his Services on the occasion, and I have
much Pleasure in adding that tho' they failed in the first part of the object
(owing to the Wind and Sea getting up and preventing their reaching the place
before daylight) yet they completely succeeded in the latter Point bringing off
with them a very handsome 6 Pounder Field Piece after destroying the Battery
Guard House &c. &c. in the Face of the whole Militia Force of the Neighbourhood; herewith I transmit for your more particular Information the official Report2 of this Gallant little affair, and have much Pleasure in congratulating you
on the Conduct of our new raised Corps, the Colonial Marines, who were for
the first time, employed in Arms against their old Masters on this occasion, and
behaved to the admiration of every Body.
On the 30th. May I was on the point of sending off an Expedition of similar
Nature against a place called Cherrystone further to the Southward, under the
immediate Direction of Captain Barrie, when I received Intelligence by one of
these Islanders that a more extensive and formidable Flotilla than that of last
Year had again been fitted out from Baltimore at great expence, and had actually sailed from thence under the Command of Commodore Barney towards
the Potowmac, and was supposed in the first Instance to be intended to Capture
or destroy any of our smaller detached Vessels which they might be able to cut
off and surprize, and then to join in the Potowmac River, the Washington and
Norfolk Flotillas both of which were on the move though they had not as yet
quitted those places; Having often received Communications of this Nature
without foundation, I did not give implicit faith to the Intelligence but I considered it sufficiently worthy of Attention to induce me to change the destination
of my little Expedition and in lieu thereof, to direct Captain Barrie 3 to proceed
with the Boats of this Ship and Dragon and the St. Lawrence (covering them with
the Dragon) as high up the Chesapeake as the Patuxent, looking into every
Creek and inlet in the way, to ascertain whether such a Flotilla was in the Neighbourhood, and if so, to use his utmost endeavors with the means at his disposal
to Capture or destroy it; on the 3rd. I learnt by Letter from Captain Barrie 4 that
he had scarcely reached St. Jerome's Creek in the furtherance of the Instructions I had given him, when he discovered the Flotilla in question consisting of
Twenty four Vessels large and small, standing with a fair Wind towards Hoopers
Straits, near to which the Jaseur had been placed to cover a Party of our People
getting fascines from the Upper Islands for Fort Albion- on seeing the St.
Lawrence and our Boats the Flotilla altered its Course and gave Chace to them
but on discovering the Dragon under Sail it made the best of its way back up the
Chesapeake again, and was closely pursued by the St. Lawrence the Boats and the
Dragon, 'till it reached the Patuxent in which River it took shelter; Captain Barrie there closed with it, and reconnoitred it, and found the Strength of the
Flotilla was far too great for him to attempt doing any thing against with the
force then attached to him as there was not working room for a Line of Battle
Ship within the River but he stated that he thought the Enemy might be followed up the Patuxent and perhaps something done with them if I would send
to him Frigates and other small Craft, I therefore immediately dispatched an
order to Lynhaven Bay for the Loire to proceed without Loss of Time to the
Patuxent5 and I recalled the Jaseur from the Service she was engaged in at the
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upper part of this Inlet, and ordered her likewise to join him without delay, this
was (unfortunately) a~l the. force under my orders excepting only the Acasta in
Lynhaven. Bar and thIS ShIp h<:re between which I endeavoured to keep up a
~ommumcatlOn though fifty miles apart, by means of a Prize Sloop I converted
m~o a Tend~r-6 O~ the 10th. I had the Satisfaction of discovering another
Fngate commg up whIch proved to be the Narcissus but on her arrival (contrary
to my Expectation) I found myself in much greater difficulty and dilemma than
?efore, she havin.g positive orders from you to go on to the Delaware and bringmg ~our Instruc~ons for me to send Dragon into Port without being relieved immedIately Endymzon should arrive, which Ship was likewise not to remain herese<:ing ~ I immedi~tely did that it would be quite impossible for me to carr;
sU:ICtly mt? Exec~uon these your orders, but by the Destruction of this new
raIsed FlotIlla, I ~hd no~ hes~tate in taking tl1e momentary advantage offered me
towards forwardmg thIS object by the Arrival of the Narcissus and I directed
Captain Lumley (nothwithstanding his orders) to proceed od without loss of
~ime to Captain Barrie to aid in the Attempt, but on the 17th. the Endymion arnved a~d as I had learnt by Letter from Captain Barrie that notwithstanding
every thm~ I had sent to th~ Patuxent, it was perfectly impracticable for him to
do any t?mg successful aga~nst the Flotilla in the Situation it had occupied in
Leonard s C.reek, t?at al~ hIS Efforts by burning Stores &c. in the Neighbourhood had faIled of mducmg Commodore Barney to come from his strong hold,
a.nd that.a very. large land Force had been gathered from all parts for the Secunty of thIS Floulla, I was. obliged to give up the Idea of destroying it for the present, b~t.I could .not bnng myself to permit of its escaping again from a Place
where It IS so easIly to be ~ot at, if any Strength of Marines or Land Force (as
now expect~d) shoul? arnve, and where by its being kept, the whole Country
aro~nd Ba.lumore whIch was at ~he gre~t expence of fitting it out, is left open to
our mcurslOn~, I therefore conSIdered It my duty, after reading your Dispatches
by the Endymzon,7 to send to Captain Barrie the Letter of which the Inclosure
No.1 is a Copy8-and on the 18th. I received intimation that the Armide had arrived in Lynhaven Bay, but being at the same time informed that the Norfolk
Flotilla Befflf'e lillt:t€le€l ~6, and the Constellation & some armed Brigs and other
Craft at Norfolk were on the Point of taking advantage of my being obliged to
leave the Acasta single in Lynhaven Bay, and were on the move to attack her I
was ?bliged to direct Armid~ to remain for her support 'till the return of Captain
Barne would enable me to Judge of the further arrangements these various Occurre?ces and the late rapid increase of the Enemys offensive Means (the whole
of whIch I knew you to be unacquainted with) would render it necessary for me
to ad~pt for ~h~ Moment;9 the Dragon did not get here 'till the 22nd. Instt. when
Capt~m Ba~ne mformed me that he conceived the great Force and active Power
of thIS BaltImore Flotilla to be such as to render it decidedly an overmatch for
any of our smaller Ships and therefore that he had been obliged to leave the
Loire, Nar~issus.and St. ~awrence ~t the. m?uth of the Creek to obey the part of my
order whICh dIrected Its retenuon WIthm the River, no smaller force than that
bein~ ,in his ?pinion adequate to such service- I herewith u-ansmit Captain
Barne s offiCial Report lO of the operations above alluded to and though the
waryness of Commodore Barney has prevented the great object I had in view
(the I?estru~tion of this new raised Flotilla) yet my general Plan of annoying
and dlstressmg the Enemy to the utmost in all his different accessible Points
has been forwarded in a most eminent Degree by the indefatigable efforts of
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Captain Barrie and the Force under him to oblige the Flotilla to come forth
for the Protection of the Country, which, with this View was overrun by our
Marines and Sailors in every Direction on both sides the River to within Eighteen Miles of Washington itself, vast stores of Tobacco which had been
hoarded in the upper Part of the River (from the supposed security of the Situation) have been set fire to and destroyed to the Value of at least 7 or 800,000
Dollars; as well as all the Guard Houses and others where Military Posts had
been established, and all the towns near the Banks have been abandoned, and
Consternation spread far and near, and above Four hundred Hogsheads of Tobacco shipped off from the wharves and embarked in the Frigates- In short
Sir I am sure I am within the Mark when I state to you that since my last Communication of the 9th May we have taken or destroyed within the Chesapeake
above a Million of Dollars worth of the Enemy's Vessels and Property.
The above mentioned Movements and unexpected accumulation of Force of
the Enemy, although I have managed in some degree to cause it to recoil on himself has nevertheless occasioned me much anxiety and difficulty, inasmuch as I
found it decidedly impossible to guard at Norfolk the Constellation Thirty Gun Vessels Two Privateer Brigs and other Craft said to have been lately armed there, In
the Potowmack the Washington Gun Boats, In the Patuxent the new Baltimore
Flotilla and to take care of and forward the Works of this Island II (the distance between these Places being Eighty or Ninety Miles) with only this Ship Two Frigates
a Brig and Schooner,12 and I was therefore thereby obliged to take upon myself
the always unpleasant Duty of deviating in some measure from the Letter of your
Instructions, and take advantage for a few days of the assistance of some of the
Ships under orders from you to proceed on other Service, which I did with the
more reluctance when I considered that you had ordered the Dragon to be sent to
Halifax without waiting to be relieved, immediately subsequent to receiving my
last Letter pointing out to you the necessity of additional force being sent to this
Station- The arrival however this day of the Severn has enabled me to despatch
and arrange every Thing according to your last orders excepting only in what relates to the Dragon which Ship I am still obliged to desire to remain in Lynhaven
until some fresh Arrival or other Circumstances may enable Captain Barrie to
leave there a Force equal to Cope with the Proportion of the Enemy ready to
push out from Norfolk, when the Dragon is to proceed without further Loss of
Time to Halifax in the furtherance also of your Instructions respecting her.
I have now only to add that learning yesterday Evening the Enemy had established another Post and Battery at a place called Chissinessickl3 immediately
abreast of Watts' Island I determined on destroying it, which was ably and gallantly accomplished by the Boats of this Ship the Dragon, and Endymion under
the Command of Lieutenant Urmston 1st. Lieutenant of this Ship, who brought
off with them another Six Pounder Field Piece after destroying the Work and
burning the Guard Houses &c. &c. in its Vicinity, I have the Honor to tra?s~it
Lieutenant Urmston's detaip4 of this well executed Attack and beg permiSSIOn
to remark to you that this is the third Battery taken and Second Gun brought
off from the Enemy by the Boats since my last report.
I also enclose herewith a List of Vessels captured and destroyed since my
Last. 15 I have the Honor to be Sir Your very faithful And Most Obedient Humble Servant
G Cockburn Rear Admiral.
LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 123-32.
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1. Cockburn to Cochrane, 9 May 1814, pp. 61-63.
2. Captain Charles B. H. Ross to Cockburn, 29 May 1814, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 314-17 (Reel 9).
'
3. Cockburn to Barrie, 30 May 1814, pp. 76-77.
4. Barrie to Cockburn , IJune 1814, pp. 77-79.
5. Cockburn to Kerr, 3 June 1814, p. 83.
6. Wanington.
7. Endymion delivered these on 17 June 1814.
. 8. This enclosure was not found. Cockburn is probably referring to his 17 June 1814 letter to Barrie, p. 111.
9. Cockburn to Troubridge, 23 June 1814, pp. 114-15.
10. Cockburn may be referring to Barrie's letter ofl9June 1814, pp. 111-14.
II. Tangier Island.
12. Albion, Acasta, Loire,jaseur, and St. Lawrence.
13. Spelled Chessenessix in 1814 and Chesconessex today.
14. A copy of Urmston's 25 June 1814 letter to Cockburn is in UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 507, fols. 88-89.
15. ThIS lIst was not found.

Engagement at St. Leonard's Creek, 26June 1814
While the British forces under Captain Robert Barrie and his successor, Captain
Thomas Br~wn, attacked p0n. towns along the Patuxent to draw Barney s flotilla out of
~t. Leonard s. Creek, the Amerzcan commodore plotted his escape. By 22 June the Daily NatIonal Inte.lhgencer reported that American land forces-militia, army, and marineswere marchzng to the mouth of the creek to support Barney. Colonel Decius Wadsworth the
army Commissary General of Ordnance, commanded these forces and established a' battery on ~ high bluff point that commanded the Patuxent River on its right and St.
Leonard s Creek on tts left· A combined attack from the battery and the flotilla commenced
at daybreak on 26 June. Although there would be recriminations after the battle about the
conduct of some of the battery forces, in the end Barney rowed his way out of the creek and
up the Patuxent to the mortification of the British commander, Thomas Brown lying becalmed at Point Patience. I
'

s

1. For .Col. Wadsworth s a.ccount and that of Captain Samuel Miller, commander of the marine detachment,
see the Dally Nauonal IntellIgencer, 29 june and 7july 1814, respectively.

CAPTAIN THOMAS BROWN,

Sir,

R.N.,

TO

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE

COCKBURN,

R.N.

His M. Ship Loire off
St. Leonards Creek 23June 1814

I beg to acquaint you the day Captain Barrie quitted this Anchorage I dispa.tched the St. Lawrence with the Launches and part of the Marines ~f the
Fngate up to St. Benedict, to load with the remaining Tobacco, after getting
on board seventeen Hogsheads, the Party were surprised and attacked by several. hundred Infantry and Cavalry, with four field Pieces, a SeIjeant, four
Mannes and one Seaman, retreating to the Boats were cut off, and made Pris-
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oners, but I am happy to learn no lives have been lost, or any person
wounded, Lieutt. Boyd speaks in the highest terms of praise and admiration
of Lieutts. Scott of the Narcissus and Marshall of the Loire who commanded
the Party on Shore, and also of the Soldier like conduct of Lieutt. Salmon
Senr. Officer of the Marines on board the Loire and Lieutt. Bluck RM of the
Narcissus who Commanded the Marines, the whole of the Officers express
themselves in the highest terms of the conduct and exertions of the Men
under their Command.Lieutenant Boyd being the bearer of this, will be enabled to give you every
information relative to the transaction. I send also under convoy two
Schooners laden with part of the Tobacco on board the Frigates, and there
is now remaining on board them sixty eight Hogsheads, from information
obtained by two Blacks, who come on board the SI. Lawrence it appears that
the Enemy are mustering a very strong force on both banks of the Patuxent,
and a number of Tobacco Stores are already emptied. The Flotilla remains
in the same situation as when Captain Barrie quitted, but I am given to understand from an American who came on board this Ship last night, that
their Military force is daily increasing, which I fear will render all further attempts on Commodore Barney hopeless, without a considerable Land force,
as well as Vessels calculated to carry long Guns, and not to draw more than
eight feet water. Should the Enemy possess a decent proportion of Spirit
and enterprise I imagine from the thick woods near the enterance of the
creek, and on the opposite Bank of the River, they might get Guns that
would oblige us to drop further out, and perhaps eventually out of the Rive.r,
but should you have any hopes of an Army arriving, that could attack their
capital it would be very necessary that Barneys Flotilla should be pent up the
Creek, as so strong a Force up the River where Boats only could approach
might be a considerable annoyance to any force going there. I learn a~so
that a place about five Miles below, called point patience, they are begmning to errect Batteries and also on the opposite side of the River, as we
have not been able to discover any thing of the Kind from the Ship, I shall
desire Lieutt. Boyd in his way down the River to Telegraph me any alterations he may discover should the information given by the American prove
correct you may depend upon my using every exertion, with the force under
my Command to check their opperations.
I shall not think of quitting my present situation unless the safety of the Ships
should absolutely require it, until I have the honor of receiving your Orders, I
take the liberty to observe at the same time that it would be very desireous that I
should have a small Vessel to cruize up & down the River to reconnoitre the different points of the Enemy.
The Loire having only three weeks Provisions on board I shall take a Months
from the Narcissus, that was intended for the Niemen, which I trust will meet with
your approbation. I have &c
(signed) Thos. Brown Captain
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 341-43
(Reel 9).
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CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE,
TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

Honble. Wm.Jones

Sunday 26June 1814. lO AM

Sir

~his morning at 4 AM a combined Attack of the Artillery, Marine Corps, &
flotilla, was made upon the Enemies two frigates' at the mouth of the Creek,
after two hours engagement, they got under way & made sail down the river
t~ey are no~ warping round Point Patience, and I am moving up the Patuxen~
With the flotilla, my loss is Acting Midshipman Asquith 2 Killed & ten others
killed & wounded3

Mr. Blake the bearer of this was a Volunteer in my barge, he will give you
every other Information With respt. your Obt. Sert.
Joshua Barney
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 12 (MI24, Roll No. 64).
1. Loire and Narcissus.
2. George Aysquith 's date of entry on the flotilla's muster roll as a midshipman was 16June 1814.
3. Thomas H. Blake was a membe r of the militia of the District of Columbia; he later became a
congressman from Indiana.

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO LOUIS BARNEY

Dr. Louis,

flotilla off. Benidick,June 27th. 1814

Yesterday morning at the point of day we woke up our enemies, by 2 pices.
(18 pounders) under Capt Geoghegan l his officers & 20 men of the flotilla
with red hot shot, 3 pro under Capt Miller of the Marines, the Artillery posted
on a Hill commanding the Enemy, the whole under Col. Wadsworth, the
enemy were so alarmed t~at it was a quarter of an hour before they returned a
shot- I moved down With the flotilla, and joined in "Chorus," our shot was
terribl~, as we were not more than four hundred yards off, a distance which did
not SUIt us, for we were within ~ shot, but I was obliged to take that or
none, as they lay direct in the mouth of the Creek, we pushed out and gave it
to them, the moment we appeared they ceased their fire on the Batteries and
poured it into us, seeming to have just waked, we returned it with Interest,
at 6 they began to move and made sail down the river leaving us Masters of the
field, thu~ we have again beat them & their Rockets, which they did not spare,
you see we Improve, first, we beat a few boats which they thought would make
an easy prey of us, then they increased the number, then they added schooners,
and now behold the [two] frigates,2 all, all, have shared the same fate, I next
expect, ships of the line; no matter we will do our duty- My loss was 6 Killed
& four wounded, young Asquith who had just joined us was killed-Captn. Sellers, Kiddall, & Worthinglons 3 boats were the sufferers, I had three men
wounded at the fort, for it was my men alone that fought there, altho there was

C8J
C8J

~

:~6th

I am now waiting orders

ALS, MdAN.Joshua Barney's brother, Louis, lived in Baltimore.

3llth

,I"IMI. Miller

,1"IuI,

600 men of Carbery & Littles4 Regmt. in the rearfrom head quarters.
Give my love to Ann & Kiss Misses-Your Afft.

Wm. 5 was not with us, as I had sent him with Skinner, in a flag to the Admiral
with dispatches from GovernmentThe moment the enemy ran off, we moved up the River, so that, thanks to
Hot & cold shot the Blockade has been raised-

~"I.I' Harrison

C8J
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THE BATTLE OF ST. LEONARD'S CREEK
JUNE 26, 1814

,1,,1,,1·
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1. Sailing Master John Geoghegan's warrant dated from 16 September 1813. He served with the
Chesapeake Bay flotilla from 11 March 1814 until his 15 April 1815 discharge.
2. Tape obliterates the end of the line. The British had two frigates, Loire and Narcissus, stationed
at the mouth of St. Leonard's Creek.
3. Sailing Master James Sellers's warrant dated from 27 January 1814. He was attached to the
Chesapeake Bay flotilla on 9 March 1814. Sailin!? Master John Kiddall's warrant and flotilla service
dated from 6 October 1813. Henry Worthington s sailing master warrant dated from 15 September
1813. All three served in the flotilla until their discharge on 15 April 1815.
4. Probably Peter Little, colon el in the Thirty-eighth Infantry, U.S.A.
5. William Barney, Joshua Barney's son.

SAILING MAsTERJOHN GEOGHEGAN TO
CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Official Report of the Transactions at the Battery on the 25th & 26th June
1814.-

,,
,

Sir
Agreable to your orders of the 25th. of June, I departed from the Gun-boat
about 5 PM. with 21 persons, officers included, Mr. Blake in Compy. at 6 PM. we
arrived at Mr. Taylor's, where I expected to fall in with Colonel Wadsworth, a
short time after his servant came along and informed me that the Colonel was on
his way down to the mouth of the Creek, I immediately moved on with my men,
Mr. Blake took Colonel Tawney's horse and proceeded down to deliver orders
which he had received from you. Nothing material occurred until about sun-set,
when I fell in with Captn. Miller's encampment by whom and his officer's I was politely treated. Colonel Wadsworth came soon after, and held a few moments conversation with me, He told me to proceed on with my men; Mter marching a
considerable distance, I again fell in with the Colonel who was planning his furnace, He then went on with us, and on the way we took down several fences by
his orders, and continued on until about half a mile from the spot intended, we
there made a halt, the Colonel & myself went to the spot where he wished the
guns to be placed, And then returned to the men, The Colonel remained on the
spot where the furnace was planning, At 11 PM. I left the men in charge of Mr.
Carter] and went with Mr. Wall 2 towards the Furnace with the intention of falling
in with Colonel Wadsworth, when we arrived there we found the Colonel with
the guns, waggons, planks, spades &c. and a party of Infantry under Captn. Carberry, they marched down and halted a short distance from the place intended
for the guns, June 26th. at 1'2 past 12 AM. I got 7 spades and the same number of
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Pick axes, and commenced heaving up a Breast work, The Regulars & part of my
men employed bringing plank for the Platform, Bricks, and wood for the furnace
&c., My men continued digging without any assistance from the soldiers, altho
frequent application was made for help and for more shovels, but without effect.
At about 1'2 past 3 AM. the place was not so deep as Intended it should be for want
of Assistance, The guns came soon after and the necessary preparations were
made, The Col. disapproved of the position where I had thrown up the breast
work it being too much exposed to the enemy's fire, he ordered the guns to be
placed several feet in the rear of it in the soft Sand; by this time day was breaking,
I divided my men equally to the big guns with some Soldiers, but not enough to
work the guns as they should have been, at this time it was getting light, we
loaded the guns & got every thing in readiness, We then commenced firing with
the 18 poundr. which was followed by Captn. Miller's 12's. A short time after 2 officer's and one man, belonging to my crew were accidentally wounded by one of
the gun's going off prematurely, this accident with one man whom I left in
charge of our muskets, reduced our crew to 16 including officer's, Nothing material occurred till nearly At the close of the action, when Captn. Miller's shot
being expended he deemed it most prudent to move back, at the same time a
magazine chest blew up, but, from what cause I know not, This explosion injured one of my knees, it likewise injured Mr. Dunan;3 At this moment Two Barges
& one Rocket boat made their appearance on our right and commenced firing
on us with round & Grape shot. they continued rowing in order, to gain our rear
apparantly with a view of landing, At this time observing the infantry to be retreating, I informed the Colonel of it, he answered that he had ordered a detachment to march toward the barges to repell them should they attempt a landing, His orders were not obeyed & the troops continued their Retreat leaving
the Col. myself, officer's & crew with three of the regulars on the Battery and exposed to the danger of being cut off by the enemy- The Driver and horses belonging to the 18's. having also retreated we were compelled to spike the gun's ~
Colonel Wadsworth Orders being fearful that the enemy might land and turn
them upon us in our retreat, We then left the Battery and fell in with the Regular's who had halted on the road with the horses and limbers belonging to the big
guns, they returned to the Battery and brought of the pieces, At that time the
ships were getting Underway, I then left my wounded at Captn. Miller's Encampt. and returned with my Officer's and men to the Gun-boat,4 and altho' my
crew were much fatigued, I succeeded in getting every thing out of her by 5 O'Clock PM. and hauled her up alongside of No. 137. and scuttled them both agreable to order's received from Lieutenant Rutter.
July 8th. 1814.
John Geoghegan SM
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 54, enclosure (MI24, Roll No. 64).
This report was enclosed in Barney to Jones, 14July 1814.
1. Probably Master's Mate William Carter.
2. Boatswain Samuel Wall had joined the flotilla on 14 May 1814.
3. Midshipman Aymond Ounan entered the Chesapeake Bay flotilla on 7 April 1814 and was discharged on 24 August 1814.
4. Gunboat No. 138.
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REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N.

His Majestys Ship Loire Off Point Patience.
in the Patuxent 27 June 1814

Sir/
I ?eg to acquaint you th~t yesterday at daylight the Enemy opened a Battery
?f FIve Guns on the two ShIpS under my Command, from the high land, formmg the Entrance of Leonards Creek, on the Larboard hand, at point blank
Shot, it being covered with Wood, we were only enabled to fire at where the
smoke issued from, shortly after the Flotilla came down rounded the point
and opene~ a well directed fi.re on both Ships, but from the warm reception
they met WIth, were soon oblIged to retreat. I had previously to this sent the
Launches of the Ships, with a boat fitted for Rockets to flank the battery, when I
soon had the satisfaction to observe a slight explosion to take place, and the
Bat~ery to ~ease fireing. but judgeing we might be harrassed by the Battery
agam .openmg on us and the Ships having been frequently hulled, and part of
t~e Rigmg Shot away, I thought it most prudent to weigh and drop down the
Ri~er to a place called point patience, where I again Anchored about three
MIles below in ho~es ~e Flotilla might be induced to follow, but on its falling
calm had the mortIficatIOn to observe them rowing down the Creek, and up the
River, the whole consisting of One Sloop I and Eighteen Row Boats, One of
them. we observed, to be obliged to return to the Creek, which I imagine had
sus tamed so much injury as to prevent her accompanying the rest, during the
fireing w~ich continue~ nearly two hours; I am happy to say the only person
wounde? IS the Boatswam of the Narcissus who has lost a leg.. Cap tal? Lumley who is the bearer of this will be able to give you any further
mfor~atlOn you may deem necessary, and whose cordial co'opperation during
the tlIne we have been together merits my warmest approbation I have the
honor to remain Sir Your most Obedient Sert.
Thos. Brown Capt.
PSI Yesterday morning recd. your letter by the Flag of Truce and enclose you
Mr. Reynolds receipt.-2
LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 14~7.
1. Scorpion.
. 2. J. W. Reynolds was a civilian captured at Lower Marlborough when the British raided that town
mJune 1814. The "receipt" may have been for his exchange. Thomas Brown to George Cockburn,
23June 1814, OLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 339-41 (Ree l 9).

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

flotilla off Benidick June 27th. 1814
Sir,
I wrote you yesterday merely to inform you that we had raised the Blockade,
and that I was moving up the Patuxent, I now wish your further orders re-
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I have sent down to St. Leonards for informaspecting my future movements,
h
down (at least) to the
.
h
hich I expect as gone

~o:::~e~~t:~e~t~ f;~~mJis ie~ anxiey to. ~~~~~~:t~o~:~ ~~~~n~i:~

::Jh

ing. I have left Mr. Rutter at t. eonar s WI
·n to circumstances. The parwas left there away, either by wate.r ~r ~n~ a~~;d~s ~egards the Artillery under
ticulars respecting our A~tl~l;\ c~n:o;as y~t give you, M}: Men worked &
Col. Wadswor~h, anddCaph C 1 but there certainly has been some unaccountserved the pelCes un er t e o .
ffi
1 I d
ot wish to give
able Conduct somwhere; but as 11 havdetnot seeno~ne °go~~r~esul~ ~as been, I am
. 1
h
has been re ate 0 me,
partlcu ars suc as
f..
11 but I fear things have not been as they
clear of the Blockade, so ar 1t 1S we ,
Obt Sert
should be, for the honor of our Country. I am respectfully your
.
.
Joshua Barney
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 15 (MI24, Roll No. 64).
..
J h G
hegan did not submit his official report until 8 July; see pp. 125-26.
1. Salling Master 0 n eog

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO
CAPTAlN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Joshua Barney Esqr.
.
Commanding the US flotIlla

Benedict

Navy Department
June 28th. 1814.-

Sir
h 26th & 27th and congratulate you on the
Last Evening I receive~ yours of ~£ e b
hich the Blockade of St. Leonard's
successful result of the Vlgorous e ort y w
Creek was raised.-.
a£
t for the flotilla in the event of the blockThe Patuxent affordmg ~ s e re~rea
rce as to forbid the hope of your
ade of that river being contmued WIth su~hd a £aond determine what is best to be
. h b
ecessary to conSI er
.
release, 1t as .ecome n d . d d ith a more full and satisfactory discusslOn by
done, and as thIS can be eCl e w. 1
s ondence. I think after you have
than by parua corre P
,
'
ti
an hours conversa on
d iven such instructions to the officer next in c~mmade such arrangementshan ~
f the flotilla and place you at ease dunng
mand,l as shall ensure t e sa ety ~ad better r~ceed immediately to this place,
a
youdr a?hsenth~e f<;>rw d asYh~l~ :~~~~~til your arrfval whatever else I have at present
an WIt
IS Vle , l
W Jones.to say.-2 I am respectfully your Obedt. Servt.
LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, p. 160.
1. Lieutenant Solomon Rutter.
t d that Barney had arrived in Washington
2. The Daily National Intelhgencer of 2 J~ly 1814 ~eporhe fl u·lla's situation and British intentions,
.
d Barney m dlscussmg t e o
on 30 June. Secretary J ones an
.
'. h Washington or Baltimore by keeping Barney m comdecided to prepare for attacks agamdst eltd.er L· tenant Rutter to oversee the barges at Baltimore.
mand of his fleet in the Patuxent an sen mg leu
Barney, Biographical Memoir, p. 262.
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Cochrane Vacillates over Targets
As late as early july Cochrane was still under the misconception that 20, 000 troops
would join him on the North American Station and the British government had not yet
informed him what his target would be. 1 He asked Cockburn's views on which city,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Washington, to assault first. In anticipation of operations as
soon as the forces from Europe arrived, Cochrane urged Cockburn to curtail his marauding expeditions and concentrate on the more mundane tasks of securing pilots, guides,
horses, and black recruits. After giving descriptions of each city, Cockburn unequivocally
recommended attacking Washington first.
Before receiving Cockburn s advice, however, Cochrane wrote three letters in mid-July to
the War Office and the Admiralty which show his indecision. Before 15 july, Cochrane
foresaw an attack on Baltimore and then Washington. But when Rear Admiral Edward
Codrington 2 arrived in Bermuda and reported that the army coming from Europe would
not be as substantial as Cochrane had expected, the commander in chief wavered. Even
though the Admiralty had left invasion plans to Cochrane's discretion, the vice admiral
outlined in a letter to Lord Melville possible attacks on every major coastal port. On 23
july, one month before the attack on Washington, Cochrane had even discounted the efficacy of a Chesapeake campaign during the "sickly season" of August and promoted an assault on Rhode Island or New Hampshire first. The British command lacked a plan in
july 1814.

s

1. Cochrane did not receive until mid-July the Admiralty letter of 19 May, which gave the vice admiral the
power to choose his own targets. See pp. 71-72.
2. Captain Edward Codrington departed Portsmouth, England, on 28 May 1814. He was promoted to rear
admiral on 4 June and, on arriving in Bermuda in mid-July, replaced Henry Hotham as captain of the fleet.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. I. COCHRANE, R.N., TO
REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N.

Bermuda 1st. July 1814
Sir,
My departure from here has been delayed by the Account I have received
from England that a considerable body of Troops are under Orders for this
Country. Yesterday the Cannon arrived from Gibraltar by Captain Spencer I
am informed that 2 Regts. the 26th. & 29th. were under Orders & Several other
Regts. from Sicily; Lord HilP & 15,000 men are Said to be coming out from
Bourdeaux & Several Regts. from England & Ireland. In the Naval line I expect
very considerable reinforcements- As it is a great object to Secure Guides &
Persons calculated to Serve as pioneers, for this purpose & to enable you to
cover the desertion of the black population I send you HMS Asia & IEtna Bomb
with the 3 Troop Ships named in the margin (Regulus, Melpomene & Brune) having on board an Artillery Company & the 3rd Bat: of Marines which you will
take under your Orders & employ in the manner you may consider best calculated to secure to the approaching Armies the necessary assistance they may Require, in this I include Guides who ought to be liberally paid for which you
have my authority; Pilots of every description will be wanted not only for the
Chesapeake but for the Delaware & New York & if they come in your way Secure
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them & place them upon pay at 10 s. ~ day each- Let the Landings you may
make be more for the protection of the desertion of the Black Population than
with a view to any other advantage, the force you have is too Small to accomplish an object of magnitude- the great point to be attained is the cordial
Support of the Black population with them properly armed & backed with
20,000 British Troops, Mr. Maddison will be hurled from his Throne. As I understand that 2000 dismounted Dragoons compose part of the Armament procure all the good horses you can for them & the Artillery and give every Negroe
a reward for bringing them Say 20 Dollars bounty for each horse fit for ServiceThese I think may be upon the Islands under your controul until the Troops arrive, collect all the Small Craft you can as I fear we will be deficient in Flat
Boats or the means of transporting Troops into Shallow Water. I Send you 3
which is all I have. I trust the Ships from England, France and the Mediterranean will each have one on board- I have directed the Marine Clothing
specified in the margin to be Sent you in the Asia for the purpose of equipping
the Volunteers which make as gay as possible (500 Jackets, 1000 Shirts, 1000 Pro
Trousers, 500 Hats, 500 Stocks, 1000 FlannelJackets) Each of the Troop Ships
take 1000 Stand of Arms & 100,000 Ball Cartridges & the Asia 500 Stand with
Accoutrements, They are mostly French, She also will take 1,000 SwordsI am uninformed of the plans of Government but shod. Suppose that they must
be pointed against Philadelphia, Baltimore & Washington, if to the first the
landing should be made at or near New Castle & Chester upon the Delaware or
at the head of Elk; at Brandwine the principal Mills for Powder & Flour are Situated which may be destroyed in passing- Line of Battle Ships can go up near
to New Castle; Should Baltimore & Washington be the primary objects, it is to
be decided where the landing can be made to most advantage, to me it appears that Baltimore should be the previous object & by landing to the Northward of it, you cut off the Resources & Support from the Country East of the
Susquhannah On the other hand it is worthy of consideration if we would
not derive an equal advantage by landing at Anapolis & march direct either
upon Washington or Baltimore, by this we will Secure good Roads for your Artillery & make no doubt a number of Volunteers will join from the Surrounding Country- I will thank you for your opinion on these points which Send
by the first conveyance- I beg that you will send Lieut. Fenwick of the Engineers back to Bermuda, detaching to me for this & what is before mentioned
anyone of the Ships under your Orders you can best spare & that may be m.ost
in want of provisions- The Asia will convey to you a Sum of Money WhICh
will be Spoken of particularly in an accompanying Letter-2 I have the honor
to be &ca
(Signed) A. CochraneLB UkENL Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2346, fols . 8-9. This letter was
rec'orded in' Cochrane's "Secret Orders and Letters 1814-15" letter book.
1. Rowland Hill, 1st Viscount Hill, served under Wellington on the continent in 1814. Major
General Robert Ross was ordered to command the British expeditionary forces in the summer of
1814.
2 . Cochrane sent $3,600 to Cockburn for victualling and contingent expenses. Cochrane to
Cockburn , 1 July 1814, OLC, Papers of George Cockburn , Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 365-66
(Reel 9).
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VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N., TO
SECRETARY OF STATE FOR WAR AND THE COLONIES EARL BATHURST

HMS. Tonnant Bermuda 14July 1814
My Lord
Governor Cameron having requested of Me to forward a Small Turtle to your
Lordship. I have requested Captn. Byron of the Belvidera to take charge of it;
also another of a larger Size which I beg You will do me the Honor to Accept:A Box of Indian Arrow root accompanies the Turtle which I hope will be Acceptable to Lady Bathurst-with my respectful Compliments,- upon the Top
of the powder Her Ladyship will find one of the most Approved receipes for
using it-, it will give me the Greatest pleasure if I can be made Useful in forwarding any of the productions of this Western World, and I beg that Your
Lordship will upon every occasion lay Your Commands upon me
I am sorry to say that little public service has been performed since My Arrival
unfortunately the fate of France was not determined in sufficient time for reinforcements to Arrive before the hot weather set in- the expectation of Arrivals has detained Me here, and I feel I must remain until I know the determination of Govt.- Lord Melville will shew Your Lordship what I have done with
respect to the Indians Two Thousand Men would Give to Gt. Britain the Command of that Country-and New Orleans,- Major Nicolls of the Marines will
I hope be able to bring all the Indian Tribes to act in Concert together,l I have
sent about Nine Hundred Marines to the Chesapeake to act under Admiral
Cockburn-who has been Annoying the Americans A good deal of late- with
this force making partial Attacks and Shifting from place to place I trust to be
Able to find the Enemy full employment for all his troops in Virginia, Maryland
and Pensylvania,-without detaching to the Canada Frontier- If Troops Arrive soon and the point of Attack is directed towards Baltimore I have every
prospect of Success and Washington Will be equally Accessible They may be
either destroyd or laid under Contribution, as the Occasion may require, and I
have not a doubt of raising any Number of Black troops for the prosecution of
the War, but I am not equally Certain that they Will Volunteer their Services to
the West India Regiments, Their bent is to Obtain Settlements in the British
Colonies in N America-where they will be most Useful Subjects; from their Hatred to the citizens of the United States I have already a small Corps in Arms
and now that the Marines are gone to Virginia they will rapidly encreaseConceiving that it is in view to attack the enemy in that Quarter I have directed
Horses to be Collected and placed upon Islands that are under our ControulI beg to recommend that some Thousand sets of dragoon Acoutrements be sent
out, and the Same Number of Riffles- the Blacks are all Good Horsemen
and thousands will Join upon their Masters Horses-and they will only require
to be Clothed and Accoutred, (with the Assistance of Officers, to bring them
into a little regularity) to be as good Cossacks as any in the Russian Army-and
I believe more terrific to the Americans than any troops that could be brought
forward.- I have it much at heart to give them a complete drubbing before
Peace is made-when I trust their Northern limits will be circumscribed and the
Command of the Mississippi wrested from them. I have the Honor to be with
the greatest respect Your Lordships Most Obedient and Humble Servant
Alexr Cochrane
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P S 15th. Commodore Codrington has just Anchored and I have received a
Copy of Your Lordships instructions to GenI. Barnes- they afford me much
Satisfaction and coincide most fully with my wishes. 2 I entirely Agree with your
Lordship that no steps should be taken to enduce the negro's to rise Against
their Masters my views go no farther than to afford protection to those that
chuse to Join the British Standard-who will be free to in list as soldiers or to
become Settlers in the British ColoniesAC

follow'd in the month of August by intermittent complaints- we must try to
guard ~gain~t those Evils as much as possible by keeping the troops in action
and thler mmds employed: I have always observed that while active Service was
going on men seldom fell Sick, but immidiately after all was over they fell down
in numbers
I think I explained to your Lordship as also to Lord Bathurst my opinion of
tJ:e principal Towns in America all of which are Situated upon navigable
Rivers-but none of Them Accessible to a direct attack from Shipping only,-although open to a combined one with a land Force
Boston and New York and I may add Philadelphia-ought not to be attacked
by a Force under Twelve Thousand men- at the former place one of Their
Line of Battle Ships is Launched the one at Portsmouth is only in the Frame
and has a house built over it2 I will endeavour to convey with this a Sketch of
that Harbour with the Situation of thier Naval Yard
If N York ever becomes an object of Attack-and the destruction of the City is
resolved upon-this may be carried into effect by Landing the Troops upon
Long Island- by referring to the map Your Lordship will see that the East
River which divides Brookline from N York is not half point Blank Shot over
from thence Rockets Carcasses-&c &c may be thrown into the Town (or, put
under Contribution.)
Philadelphia can be Approached within fifteen miles by a Ship of 64 Gunsto Attack it part of the Army may be Landed At N Castle upon the DelawareSix ~iles fr?m which thier Principal Powder and Corn Mills are situated upon
th~ little River Called the ~randy wine-those of Course will be destroyd,whIle one part of the Army IS employd upon this service the rest may proceed
up. the De~aware in T~ansports t? Chester from thence it is only 15 miles to
Philadelphia by the Ume they Will have landed and marched, the first division
will be up, as tJ:e Roads are excellent. If the Enemy do not destroy the Bridge
over the Skuylkill, the Troops may be in Philadelphia in four hours after they
are .landed and so~ner if the Horses of the Country are Secured to guard
Agamst .the destructIOn of the Bridge a number of Copper Pontoons ought to
be prOVided they are Portable and with the materials of a few of the Farmers
Barns, or the wood of the Country-a Bridge will soon be Constructed
I was at the taking of Philadelphia under Lord and GenI. Howe and Assisted
at the Reduction of the Forts at Mud Island,3 as we can have no intentions of remaining there, there will be no occasion to go near them,- Mter this Service
has been effected-the Army Can retreat by the Same Line to NCastle. from
thence they may either proceed accross the Isthmus to the Head of Elk and
from thence to the Attack of Baltimore or they may lay waste the lower Counties
upon the Delaware and part of Maryland-being covered upon each flank by
the S~ips in the Delaware and Chesapeake Should they be followed by an overpowermg Force there are many positions upon the Eastern Shore in the Chesapeake from whence they can embark. Kent Island Affords them a Secure retreat-the passage is fordable at low water- If this Route is not Judged
Advisable the Army may cross the Susquehannah at Havre de Grace, or be conveyd down the Elk-and Landed either Above or below the Patapsco River as
near to Baltimore as possible- This River is difficult of Access by Large Ships
and has been fortified since the War- It is my Clear opinion that no time
oug~t to be lost in taking of Forts-besides the great loss of Lives-the Object
may m general be attained without taking the Bull by the Horns-

I understand from Good Authority that when the peace was made with America the Boundary line Was Artfully removed from Penobscot to St. Crois River,3
if this could be remedied in the New
by the American Commissioners,Treaty, our northern provinces would be made more Secure and a fine Mast
Country would be Obtained thereby,I trust Your Lordship will pardon me
for this hand and attribute it to its true Cause
AC
ALS, UkLPR, WO 1/ 141, pp. 7-14.
1. Cochrane had ordered Brevet Major Edward Nicolls, Royal Marines, to West Florida to organize, arm, and train a force of Creek Indians as a prelude to British invasion of the Gulf. Cochrane
predicted that a force of three thousand regulars, acting in concert with the Creeks and disaffected
Spanish and French reside nts, "would drive the Americans entirely out of Louisiana and the Floridas." Cochrane to Croker, 20June 1814, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 506, fols . 390-93. For Cochrane's orders
of 4 July to Nicolls, see ibid., fols . 480-85. Nicolls 's operations among the Creeks are described in
Owsley, Struggle for the Gulf Borderlands.
2. See Bathurst to Barnes, 20 May 1814, pp. 72-74.
3. During the negotiations ove r the 1783 Treaty of Paris, the British , whose troops still occupied
Maine, made a claim for territory as far south as the Penobscot River. The Americans made a counterclaim for a boundary at the St. Croix, a river named in Massachusetts' colonial charter. The
British acquiesced and the treaty names the St. Croix: in delineating the northeast boundary of the
United Stales. After ratification, a disagreement arose as to whether the river St. Croix named in the
Massachusetts charter commission was the Magaguadavic or the Schoodiac, nine miles further west.
A boundary commission established by Jay's Treaty of 1794 determined that the Schoodiac would be
the border. Morris, Peacernakers, pp. 363-64.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER

F. I.

COCHRANE,

R.N.,

TO

FIRsT LORD OF THE ADMIRAL1Y VISCOUNT ROBERT SAUNDERS DUNDAS MELVILLE

His Maj Ship Tonnant
Bermuda 17 July 1814
My dear Lord
Commodore Codrington arrived here upon the 14th when I had the honor
to receive Your Lordships letter of the 22d may, I I was well aware that the state
of Europe did not admit of a military force being sooner sent out, I have most
to regret that the one daily expected does not correspond with the numbers
stated in the Public prints, but such as it is I trust some good service will be performed, and His Majestys ministers may depend upon their being Actively and I
hope Carefully employed,The worst Enemy we have to contend with is the Climate and the Abundance
of Green fruit every where to be met with, this brings on dysenteries which are
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In an attack upon Baltimore I count upon being Joined by a Number of
Negroes-those I would Arm, and Employ as Guides After leaving Baltimore the Army ought to march upon Washington, George Town and Alexandria-passing down the Right Bank of the Potomac to where the Fleet will be
at Anchor near the Kettle Bottoms above which Large Ships Cannot go with
safety
Anapolis is the Capital of Maryland-is the place of Residence of the Richlays perfectly open and liable to an attack
Rich-mond lays up the James River-too high up for the Ships to be of much
service- it is said their principal Cannon foundries are there- I think it
may be destroyd
Norfolk. must be attacked from the Portsmouth Side from whence it may be
destroyd as also the Naval yard-which is close to Gosport on the same side with
Portsmouth in this Case the Army must land and reimbark Above Hampton
Roads upon James River
By this Means we will take all thier works in reverse and do them full as much
Mischief as if they were in our possession
North Carolina can only be attacked by Vessels of a Light Dft. of Water-The
Gun boats and Sloop Galleys now in the Medway are well Calculated for that
and the Southern Coast, They are I am told fit to cross the Atlantic and 10 or
15 men Sufficient to Navigate Each if Loaded with provisions and stores they
will pay all cost 40 or 50 of them will be of the Greatest use for Carrying
Troops-for I am sorry to inform your Lordship that I have only Three Flat
Bottomed Boats in the Country, I had about 70 in Egypt besides 200 Officers
it is said two are at Halifax but this I am not certain of- Charles town and
Savannah in Georgia are Accessible by the Inland navigation, by Galleys and
Small craftMobille-and NOrleans are equally so but the necessary Craft are wantingWhen I placed the whole Coast of America under a Strict Blockade I was in
possession of private information that the Embargo was to be taken off from
the same Channel I received a Copy of the report of the Secret Committee recommending the measure as the Only Means left by which a Revenue could be
raised to enable them to prosecute the War that the Loans having failed and the
Commerce annihilated they had no Other resource left- This Coming from
such high Authority, I considerd that lowed it to my Country to defeat an Object that might endanger the Canadas-and in this I flatter myself I have fully
Succeeded Their Revenue must have considerably decreased, as Neutrals can
no longer Enter any of Their Ports. I therefore trust their plans are in a manner
paralyzed for the presentI sometime Ago informed Your Lordship that I had appointed a Cousin of
Mine Mr. ORielly Lieutenant of the Belvidera-I then thought he had Served his
time. finding I was mistaken I have cancelled his appointment and given the vacancy to Mr. Beckwith, upon your Lordships listI am vexed beyond measure to see the names of Lord Cochrane and my
Brother Johnstone 4 coupled with a set of Sharpers who have so deservedly encurred the public censure. I hope and trust they will clear themselves with
Honor if not our connection must cease. I did all I could to get Lord Cochrane

away-whose sentiments and Politic's as well as those of Mr. Johnstone have
ever been at variance with mine
Your Lordship will See by my public Letter that I am called upon by Sr. Geo
Prevost to retaliate upon the Maratime Coast of the United States for the Barbarities Committed by the Americans in upper Canada,S I ever remain with
Great Truth my dear Lord your much obliged and most Obedient Humble
Servant
Alex r Cochrane
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ALS, InU, War of 1812 Manuscripts.
1. Melville sent this hasty note to inform Cochrane that Admiral Warren had just arrived at Spithead with Cochrane's letters of 10 and 25 March and 2 April. Melville had nothing substantial to
add to his previous dispatches. Melville to Cochrane, 22 May 1814, UkENL, Alexander F. I.
Cochrane Papers, MS 2574, fols . 130-31.
2. Three 74-gun ships were under construction: Independence had just been launched at
Charlestown; Washington was launched at Portsmouth in October 1814; and Franklin was launched
at Philadelphia in August 1815.
3. Philadelphia fell to the British forces under Vice Admiral Richard, Lord Howe and General Sir
William Howe on 26 September 1777. Two months later, with the capture of the Delaware River
forts of Fort Mifflin, on Mud Island (November 16) and Fort Mercer (November 21), the British
won control of the river below the city.
4. Sir Alexander F. I. Cochrane's nephew, the dashing Royal Navy captain Thomas Cochrane, lOth
Earl of Dundonald, was innocently embroiled in a stock exchange scandal during 1814. A French
ren.gee, Charles Random de Berenger, promoted a rumor that Napoleon had died, knowing that the
news would inflate stock prices. Allegedly, Berenger and Andrew James Cochrane:Johnstone, Lord
Cochrane's uncle and Sir Alexander's brother, benefited by selling stocks during the spike in prices.
Lord Cochrane had made many enemies and they eagerly used his association with these unsavory men
to effect his conviction at a trial held on 8-9 June 1814. Dictionary of National Biography (London: Smith,
Elder, 1885-1901), Vol. 11, p. 170.
5. For more on this topic, see pp. 140-42.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER

F. 1.

COCHRANE,

FIRST SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY JOHN

W.

R.N.,

TO

CROKER

Bermuda 23rd.July 1814.
No. 70
Sir,
Taking into consideration the advanced state of the Season and the sickness
that prevailed in the Chesapeake last Year, in the month of August, where out of
two thousand men, by the beginning of September five or six hundred were
laid up with fever and ague, which in a manner rendered that Corps inefficient
for the rest of the SeasonI am of opinion that until the month of October our efforts ought to be confined to the northern States, and if it should appear that the Line of Battle Ship
building at Portsmouth 1 is not in so forward a state as to make her destruction
an immediate object, Rhode Island presents itself as the next in consequenceeither to destroy or to keep possession of, until the extreme heats are over to
the southward, by which the Troops will be kept in health and fit to form attacks
upon the Enemy from the Delaware southward as the Season advances.
I do not think that any attempt should be made in force south of the
Delaware before the month of October: partial attacks may take place to keep
the Enemy upon the alert, but in my opinion the great object will be to preserve
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the Health of the Soldiers until they can act with effect. I have the honor to be,
Sir, Your most obedient humble Servant
Alex r Cochrane
Vice Admiral and Commander in Chief

My Brother Sir James is I understand arrived at Halifax and intends paying me
a Visit here in his way to Bermuda- What you tell me of the conduct of Ferdinand in Spain surprizes me exceessively he will certainly love again his Kingdom
if he persists in his endeavors to reestablish there the Old Order of ThingsFleming will be delighted with his Command though I should not have expected the Admiralty would have selected him for it, or his Friends (particularly
Lord Keith) have liked his returning there as they seemed to think he had already become too much of a Spaniard-Ben Hallowells remaining in the
Mediterranean I always expected-pray what is Sidney Smith to have?
I am told by Captain_Skene and Others that Geo Hope said Spencer is sent out
for me, is there any truth in this? I don't know that I am very anxious about it so
long as our Operations are likely to be confined within the Capes, but if I am to
have any more sea work I confess I should prefer having a faster Ship than this,
the more especially if the Americans succeed in getting any of their Seventy Sixers out and this Ship having been now Nine Months from Port, my having a
fresh Horse at least whilst she goes in to bait, might be useful, but for myself I
have neither a Want nor a Wish to carry me in, so long as I can be useful here
or any where else.
I enclose herewith some of our latest Papers and a Piece of one giving an Account of the Capture of the Essex on which event I beg to congratulate you,
though I cannot conceive what could induce Captain Hillyar to allow of that
Vagabond Porter returning immediately to America on Parole-2 at least if the
Story be true of his encouraging his People to Tar & Feather an English Sailor, because he declared he was an Englishman & did not wish to fight against his Country3-and I have never heard this Report against Captain Porter contradictedAdieu My dear Sir Most anxious shall I be to see you with all Your Train till
when, you may depend on my doing the best I can to meet your wishes as explained in your last Letters- Believe me Always with much Esteem Dear Sir
Your's very faithfully & truly
G: Cockburn

LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/4360, fols. 133-34.
1. Washington.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N.
Alhion OffJerome's Point Patuxent 17 July 1814
My dear Sir
I have to thank you for Your private Letter of the Ist. 1 by the Asia containing so
much pleasant Information as to the Mode in which my Friend Jonathan is likely
soon to be handled, the sooner this sensible kind of Warfare begins, the better it
will be for us, & the greater will be the advantages we shall derive from it, I can
only say the whole of the Country around here (excepting a few of the Towns most
exposed like Norfolk &c.) is in as defenceless or indeed in a more defenceless
State than it was at the Commencement of the War, for then there was the Charm
of Novelty to induce the Inhabitants to perform cheerfully & vigilantly the Military
Duties required of them, but now that they begin to feel the Inconvenience of
being kept to this kind of Work and the pressure & Privations occasioned by the
War daily increasing, their patriotic Ardor has pretty generally vanished and given
way to Murmurs and Squabbles as to the cause & necessity of their present Sufferings, In the Mean time the total Stop to their Trade & other resources, renders it
extremely difficult for them to pay the War Taxes (inadequate as they are to prosecuting it with Vigor) and the Treasury is at this Moment without sufficient Funds to
pay the various Demands on it, in short it is quite impossible for any Country to
be in a More unfit State for War than this now is, and I much doubt if the American Government knew decidedly every particular of the intended Attack on them,
whether it would be possible for them to adopt with sufficient Promptitude any effective Means to avert the Blow.- You will see by my Secret Letter of this Date the
Points at which I consider them to be most Vulnerable but I have no hesitation in
saying they have not a Place on the Sea board which can hold out any length of
Time against the Force I understand you expect, and I take for granted if the regular Army they now have in Canada is called to the Southward in consequence of
Your appearance here in such Force, Sir George Prevost will follow close on their
Heels and render their Retreat difficult & Costly to them, & their arrival at
length in this Neighborhood of little or no availBy the different Dispatches which the St. Lawrence will now convey to you you will
learn how I have been employed since my last Communication by the
Lacedcemonian, how much I have been harrassed & distressed for Ships to attend to
the Numerous Irons I have been obliged to have in the Fire at the same Time; what
we have managed to do and how much more might have been done had I had a
greater Force at my Disposal as it is, however, the Americans I assure you feel most
severely our late Operations and I have a Confident Hope that the General Exertions of the small Party in the Chesapeake will gain for them your Approbation-

ALS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2574, pp. 142-45.
1. This private letter was not found.
2. For more on Hillyar's parole of Porter, see pp. 746-47.
3. See Dudley, Naval WarD! 1812, Vol. 1, pp. 170-76.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N.
Secret
Copy

Alhion off Jerome Point Chesapeake the 17thJuly 1814

Sir
In Answer to that Part of your Secret Letter of the 1st. Instant1 which regards
the Landing and commencing of Operations of the English Army, which you inform me is to be so soon expected in this Country, and on which Points You desire me to communicate to You my opinion-I feel no Hesitation in stating to
You that I consider the Town of Benedict in the Patuxent, to offer us advantages
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for this Purpose beyond any other Spot within the United States.- It is I am informed only 44 or 45 Miles from Washington and there is a high Road between
the two Places which tho' hilly is good, it passes through Piscataway and no
nearer to Fort Washington than four Miles, which Fortification is sixteen Miles
below the City of Washington, and is the only one the Army would have to pass,
I therefore most firmly believe that within forty eight Hours after the Arrival in
the Patuxent of such a Force as You expect, the City of Washington might be
possessed without Difficulty or Opposition of any kind; As You will observe by
my public Letter of this Day,2 the Ships of the Fleet could cover a landing at
Benedict, the Safety of the Ships and the Smoothness of the Water in the River
would render us entirely independent of the Wind or Weather in all our projected Movements, (an Object of considerable Importance when we recollect
how fast the Season is advancing to that Period when the Weather becomes so
unsteady on all this Coast) The Army on its Arrival would be sure of good
Quarters in the Town of Benedict, and a rich Country around it to afford the
necessary immediate Supplies, and as many Horses as might be wanted to transport Cannon &ca; which Advantages might certainly now be obtained without
meeting with the slightest Opposition or requiring any Sacrifice from us whatever, & as I have quitted the Patuxent and (on this Account) do not intend
again to visit it until you arrive with the Army or I hear further from You;- I
trust and believe every thing will remain till then, in the Neighbourhood of that
River exactly as I have now left it- The Facility and Rapidity, after its being
first discoverd, with which an Army landing at Benedict might possess itself of
the Capitol-always so great a Blow to the Government of a Country as well on
Account of the Resources, as of the Documents and Records the invading Army
is almost sure to obtain thereby, must strongly I should think urge the Propriety
of the Plan here proposed, and the more particularly as the other Places You
have mentioned will be more likely to fall after the Occupation of Washington,
than that City would be after their Capture- Annapolis is tolerably well fortified, and is the Spot from whence the American Government has always felt
Washington would be threaten'd, if at all, it is natural therefore to suppose
Precautions have been taken to frustrate and impede our Advance in that Direction; add to which Annapolis being fortified, a Station for Troops, and not to be
approached by our larger Ships on Account of the Shallowness of the Water, it
is possible and probable the Occupation of it might cost us some little Time,
which would of Course be taken Advantage of by the Enemy to draw together
all the Force at his Command for the Defence of Washington, and at all Events
enable the Heads of Departments there, to remove whatever they may wishBaltimore is likewise extremely difficult of Access to us from Sea, We cannot in
Ships drawing above sixteen Feet, approach nearer even to the Mouth of the
Patapsco than 7 or 8 Miles and Baltimore is situated Twelve Miles up it, having
an extensive Population mostly armed, and a Fort for its Protection about a
Mile advanced from it on a projecting Point where the River is so narrow as to
admit of People conversing across it, and this Fort I am given to understand is a
Work which has been completed by French Engineers with considerable Pains
and at much Expence,3 and is therefore of a Description only to be regularly approached, and consequently would require Time to reduce, which I conceive it
will be judged important not to lose in striking our first Blow- But both Annapolis and Baltimore are to be taken without Difficulty from the Land Side,
that is coming down upon them from the Washington Road, the former being I

think commanded by the Heighths behind it, and Baltimore having no Defence
whatever in its Rear, and from the Moment of your Arrival in the Chesapeake,
let the Plan adopted be what it may, a small Force detached to the Susquehanna
will always prevent or materially impede the Arrival of any considerable Reinforcements or Assistance from the Eastern States.
If Philadelphia is supposed to be an Object of greater Importance than the
Places I have just mention'd, I should deem the landing at Elkton the most advisable Mode of approaching it, as the intended Point of Attack would thereby
be masked till the Army would be actually landed and on its March on the Road
from Elkton to Wilmington (above Newcastle) which is short and good, and
does not offer, as far as I know, Difficulties or Opposition of any Kind, and this
Movement need not prevent such Ships as may be judged requisite, from proceeding up the Delaware to co-operate with the Army as Circumstances may require and point out the Propriety of, and I should here remark that if Washington (as I strongly recommend) be deemed worthy of our first Efforts, although
our main Force should be landed in the Patuxent, yet a Tolerably good Division
should at the same Time be sent up the Potowmac with Bomb Ships &ca which
will tend to distract and divide the Enemy, amuse Fort Washington, if it does
not reduce it, and will probably offer other Advantages of Importance without
any counterbalancing Inconvenience, as the Communication between the
grand Army and this Division will be easy and immediate in Consequence of the
very small Space of Land between the Potowmac and Patuxent.
American Guides will not be difficult to obtain in this Country when we have
Force to protect them and Money to pay them, I have already one who has been
ill treated in his own Country, and seems extremely anxious to be revenged; I
have employed him on all Occasions, and he has shewn himself staunch and
clever, and I have therefore now put him on regular Pay according to the Tenor
of your Directions, he being both a Pilot for the Rivers and a Guide for the
Roads in this Neighbourhood
Norfolk seems to be the only Place where the Americans expect a serious Attack, that Place has been considerably strengthened of late and I am informed
Eight or Ten Thousand Men are collected there, it is not however in my Opinion worthy of primary Notice, but You may deem it perhaps Sir worthy of attending to after others of greater Importance have been disposed of. I have the
Honor to be Sir Your very faithful and Most obedient Humble Servant
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G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 173-78. Docketing
reads: "reed. by St. Lawrence 26 July 1814.-" Cochrane received this before leaving Bermuda for the Chesapeake.
1. See Cochrane to Cockburn, pp. 129-130.
2. See Cockburn's letter No. 29, pp. 154-57.
3. A succession of foreign-born engineers supervised the initial design and construction of
the Baltimore fort. Majors John Jacob Ulrich Rivaldi (1794-97) and Louis Tousard (1798) oversaw the creation of the fort's detached water batteries, and Jean Foncin (1799-1802) directed
the building of the main masonry work. Construction on the brick-faced, star-shaped fort was
complete by 1805, and costs through 1802 amounted to some $110,000. Sheads, Fort McHenry,
pp.5-7.
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British React to American Depredations
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By Command of the Vice Admiral (Sigd.) Wm. Balhetchet
LB, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2346, fols. 17-1S.

While pondering how he would employ the long-awaited invasion Jorce, Cochrane received documentation from Lieutenant General Sir George Prevost outlining the uncivilized conduct oj American troops against civilians in Upper Canada. Following Prevost's
recommendation, Cochrane ordered his oJficers to retaliate against American coastal
towns. However, in a secret memorandum, Cochrane tempered his order with pragmatism.
A draconian policy that Jurther alienated the American populace would be counterproductive to the British who needed supplies and other assistance from the local population.
Cochrane adopted a practical approach-levying contributions but blaming their adoption on the predatory practices oj the American government in Canada. The British would
use the threat ojJorce when appropriate.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N., TO
COMMANDING OFFICERS OF THE NORTH .AMERICAN STATION

By the Honorable Sir A. Cochrane
Whereas by Letters from His Excellency Lt. General Sir George Prevost of the
1st & 2d of June last,! it appears that the American Troops in upper Canada
have committed the most wanton & unjustifiable outrages on the unoffending
Inhabitants by burning their Mills & houses & by a general devastation of private property- And whereas His Excy has requested that in order to deter
the Enemy from a repetition of similar outrages I would assist in inflicting measures of retalliation- You are hereby required and directed to destroy & lay
waste such Towns and Districts upon the Coast as you may find assailable; you
will hold Strictly in view the conduct of the American Army towards His
Majesty's unoffending Canadian Subjects.
For only by carrying this retributary justice into the Country of our Enemy
can we hope to make him sensible of the impolicy as well as inhumanity of the
system he has adopted.
You will take every opportunity of explaining to the people how much I
lament the necessity of following the rigorous example of the Commanders of
the American forces And as these Commanders must obviously have acted
under instructions from the Executive Govt. of the U S whose intimate & unnatural connexion with the late Govt. of France has led them to adopt the same system of Plunder & Devastation; it is therefore to their own Govt. the unfortunate
Sufferers must look for indemnification for their loss of Property.
And this order is to remain in force until I receive information from Sir Geo.
Prevost that the Executive Govt. of the U.S. have come under an obligation to
make full remuneration to the injured & unoffending Inhabitants of the
Canadas for all the outrages their Troops have committed.
Given under my hand at Bermuda ISth.July IS14
(Sigd.) A. Cochrane
To the respective Flag Officers, Captains, and Commanding Officers upon the
North American Station.

1. After r~ceiving Lieutenant General Gordon Drummond's letter of 27 May 1814 detailing the
~encan raid on. Dover (see pp. 489-90), Prevost sent Cochrane a copy of his response as well as

his recommendatIOn that Cochrane consider retaliatory measures in his theater of operations. Prevost to Drummond, 1 June 1814, and Prevost to Cochrane, 2 June 1814, UkENL, Alexander F. I.
Cochrane Papers, MS 2326, fols. 139-40 and 143-44, respectively.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N., TO
COMMANDING OFFICERS OF THE NORTH .AMERICAN STATION

Secret ~emo. . .
Bermuda ISth.July IS14
Notwithstandmg my pubhc order of this days date directing you to destroy &
lay waste Such To~s & Districts of the Enemy as may be within your power, you
are h~reby authonz~d to .except Such Islands & places as either from furnishing
SupplIes or from bemg likely to be hereafter occupied by us in furtherance of
the object of the War in which we are engaged it may be more advantageous to
ourselves to treat with a marked lenity & forbearance- And if in any descent
you Shall be enabled to take Such a position as to threaten the Inhabitants with
the d~str~ctio~ of their property, you are hereby authorized to levy upon them
contnbutIons m Return for your forbearance (& in proportion to the value of
the private property thus Spared) But you will not by this, understand that the
Maga~ines belo?ging to the Government or their harbors, or their Shipping are
to be mcluded m Such arrangements, These together with their Contents are
in all cases to be taken away or destroyed(Signed) A. CochraneTo, Cockburn, Milne
Cochrane, Percy

Griffith

Hotham Jackson-Skene-Pym, Nash

Sir T

LB, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2346, fol. S.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N., TO
REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N.

No. 14

Bermuda

21st. July IS14.

Sir/ .
Havi~g directed Captain Palmer of His MaJestys Ship Hebrus to proceed in
that ShIp to the Chesapeake and follow your Orders, you will take him under
your Command accordingly, sending the Loire forthwith, off New York with Direc?ons to ~er Captain I to put himself under the Orders of Captain Nash of His
MaJestys ShIp Saturn; previously Com pleating her Provisions from the Transport
named in the Margin2 sent you under Convoy of the Hebrus.
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The Hebrus will Convey to you two Field Pieces and their Stores with Tents for
One thousand Men; she has on board also Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm and
the Staff of the Second Battallion of Marines, who are to join the Battalion now
under the Command of Major Lewis, to be henceforth the 2d. Battalion under
the Command of the Lieutenant Colonel.
On board the Transport there are Lieutenant Colonel Brown, and Detachments from West India Regiments who by the direction of Government are sent
to endeavour to recruit their respective regiments from the Blacks who may Emigrate, in which you will be pleased to assist them as they may require. If they
succeed I purpose they shall form a Corps to Act under the Command of Lt.
ColI. Brown during the Continuance with the War with America.
I am in daily expectation of the Arrival of Rear Admiral Malcolm with the first
Division of the Army consisting of about five thousand Men;3 when they arrive
you may expect to hear from me again & to receive two hundred Congreves
Rockets. The 1st. Battalion of Marines is also to join me.
You will receive herewith an Order to retaliate upon the inhabitants of the
United States for the barbarities committed in Canada together with a secret
Memorandum, as soon as you have Acted upon these with some effect you will
use every means to Circulate Copies of the former, to shew that the Origin of
the Evil which Visits them lies in their own GovernmentAs to the species of Warfare therein pointed out may accumulate much of the
Enemy'S property you may keep the Transport with you for its reception and
cause temporary Stores to be put up upon Tangier Island for the reception of
this Property as well as a Depot for Provisions
I send you herewith an order for Mr. Cummings, Surgeon of the Battalion
under Major Lewis to Act as Surgeon of the Garrison upon Tangier Island
Your detention of Lieutent. Fenwick has occasioned me to receive the Enclosed Letter of Captain Cunninghams forwarded to me by General Horsford;4
if he has not already been sent to Bermuda I must beg of you not on any
account to fail sending him in.
As Captain Bruce proceeds in the Hebrus to take Command of the Manly you
will employ Lieutenant Pearson in any manner he may be most useful-. 1 have
the honor to be &c.
Vice Admiral of the Red & Commander in Chief

Flotilla's Strategy in July

I send you a Letter for Mr. Barclay under Cover to General Mason which after
perusal Seal & forward.
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 378-81 (Reel
9). The marginal note reads: "recd. by Hebrus 7 Augt. 1814."
1. Captain Thomas Brown, R. .
2. Tucker.

3. On 2 June 1814, Rear Admiral Pulteney Malcolm sailed from Verdon Roads, Bordeaux,
France, with an expedition transporting almost 3,000 troops from the Fourth , Forty-fourth , and
Eighty-fifth regiments of fool. Malcolm's flagship Royal Oak and the rest of his squadron stood into
the harhor of Bermuda on 25July. UkLPR, Adm. 50/87, fols. 81 and 107.
4. Cunningham to Hors[ord, 19 July 1814, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol.
38, pp. 381-82.
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Commodore Barney and Secretary Jones were in a quandary aft" the second Battle oj
St. Leonard s Creek. The flotilla had escaped the creek, but what next? While Barney's
squadron sailed up the Patuxent to the supposed saJety oj Nottingham, the British immediately attacked the village oj St. Leonard's at the head oj the creek, destroying gunboats
and merchant vessels that might have eventually rejoined the flotilla. Cast into a defensive
posture, all Barney could do was report British movements to the Navy Department and
speculate where the enemy might strike next. Cockburn masked British intentions by dividing his Jorce into two squadrons, Potomac and Patuxent, thus Jorcing Secretary Jones to
adopt a reactive policy that changed daily Jrom establishing a new flotilla Jor Barney in
the Potomac, to moving his flotilla overland from Queen Annes Town to South River.

ACTING LIEUTENANT SOLOMON RUTTER, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Commodore Barney-

Camp at Calvert Court house
July 3d. 1814-

SirAccording to your orders a Schooner, lying at the head of St. Leonards
Creeke was prepared for sailing, and loaded with the Spars and Iron Kentledge
remaining there which had been landed from the Barges. This was compleated
on the morning of the 30th. Ultmo.-with an intention of proceeding down the
Creeke the ensuing night for the purpose of joining the Squadron as soon as
possible- Capt: Geohagen, who had been left in charge at St. Leonards
row'd some way down to gain inteligence of the Enemy and was soon informed
that, two Ships, accompanied by several small Schooners had drop'd a little
above the mouth of the Creeke; about 4 OClock that evening. This circumstance, precluding a possibility of the Schooner gaining the Patuxent, in the
morning of the 1st. Inst., the Spars &c were allanded, & placed in thire former
Situation. Capt. Geohagen then removed his party to this Camp, and on the
morning of the 2d, again proceeded to St. Leonards town, with a guard of 8
men accompanied by the Waggons, for the purpose of removing the Spars &
Kentledge left there, but had only time to load one Waggon when the near approach of the Enemy forced them to desist, & dispatch it back with orders for
those not yet arived to return. Thirteen Masts of our Barges and the yards belonging to the Gaily, were then launchd into the Creeke, & push'd up so as to
conceal them from the Enemy. Care had also been taken to send off the Slide
belonging to Gun Boat No. 138, lest by getting into thire posassion it might aid
them in arming any other vessell.- Capt. Geohagen remained upon the point
on which the warehouse is situated un till the Barges got within Musket Shot,
when they were saluted with a well directed voly, which was returned by round
& grape without any i~ury to our brave fellows, who were then ordered off, and
directed to return to our post at this place.- An order with which they very reluctantly complied.- The officer remained to watch the motions of the Enemy,
who has this morning returned, and reports from the best information he could
obtain, that on the arival at the head of the Creeke, they commenced by burn-
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ing the small vessells lying there, they then landed and a party remained upon
the point who employ'd themselves in removing the few Hhds. of Tobacco
which were left in the Warehouse, some of which they placed in a Launch, &
the remainder, they either roled into the water, or left to be consumed in the
house, to which they set fire- In the mean time another party had proceeded
up the village, where they burned all the houses except that where the Doctor
had his quarters with the store adjoining, and another immediately opposite.
they did not even Spare the Negro's huts, or thire hen houses and pigstys.The Officers eagerly enquired who fired upon them from the shore & upon
being informed it was the Flotilla men said it was like them, but they regretted
they had not stayd a little longer.- They embark'd in thire Barges about 6
OClock in the evening, occasionaly firing round & grape Shot as they proceeded down.- There appear to have been 11 Barges and one Schooner up
the Creeke.- An Officer is going down to reconoitre, & inform himself of all
the particulars relative to their proceedings while on shore. The Pins & Sheaves
of the Spars left at the ware house, had been taken out and put in security, so
that the few left near the Warehouse were all remaining in thire power.#- All
our Waggons are now loaded here with Spars & rigging and are just moving off
with them to hunting creek.- I am happy to inform you, that, from Doctor
Hamiltons report, the Wounded are all likely to do well.- I have the honor to
remain Sir with great respect your Obedt. Servt.
Sol" Rutter
Lieut. U S Flotilla
Spars belonging to Gunboats No. 137 & 138'
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 31a (MI24, Roll No. 64). This is an
enclosure in Barney to jones, 4july 1814, ibid., No. 3l. Barney reported that he
would soon be moving the flotilla up to Nottingham.
1. This note was probably written by Joshua Barney and was designated in the text with the # sign.

CArTAlNJOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

US. flotilla, Nottingham july 8t 1814
Sir.
Major Briscoe of this place arrived here last evening from the mouth of
Patuxent, which he left yesterday Morning, he informs, that on the 6th Inst. a
large ship;' said to be Admiral Cockburns having a flag arrived, and joined the
two frigates 2 at the mouth of the river, they have five schooners with them, two
of which are the same as heretofore, and three others (smaller) on which they
have placed two cannon each, that they are very busy in working upon their
Launches & Barges to fit guns &c, from which he infers they mean an Attack either on the flotilla, or else where; An English officer had been onshore and
said, that this flotilla was laid up, & that "Barney" was gone on to Baltimore to
fit the flotilla there, and when ready, men were to be sent from Washington to
mann this, & that they had information of Artillery having been sent down to
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be placed on a point near them, where the two flotilla's were to opperate with
them &c
I am informed that Col. Wadsworth is laying in the rear of Benidict, (some say
to cover the property of Clemm Dorsey during his harvest) I am likewise told
that a body of Militia are ordered out from this place & Vicinity, to proceed to St.
Leo~ards creek: \ und.er Col Taney, who has never done any thing, nor do I
belelve, would, if m hiS Power;) this will be drawing the forces to an improper
place, as they cro~s ~e Patuxent here, and no way of recrossing afterwards, for
the defence of thiS Side, from this downwards, so that in case the enemy comes
up and lands on the Nottingham side we shall have no force to repel them. I
shall ~ke a stand about a mile below this town, being the best place for to operate Wlth.all my for~e, the river being widest there, and commands a narrow part
of the nver by which they must come, but, we have Cliffs on each side, which
ought t.o be occupied ~y a few troops & one or two cannon, for if the enemy gets
possessIOn of them (~liffs) they will have it in their power to injure us very much.
I d? not fe~r t~em Without troops, but as they seem seriously employed at preparatIOn, I thmk It very probable that they expect to have some. The troops under
Col. Wadsworth can be of no real service at Benidict, or lower down, & even at
lower Malborough, as every thing is distroyed below this & of course no object to
the Enemy, so ~at the natural conclus~on is, that this place & perhaps higher up
must be the Object. I have got every thmg from St. Leonards which was left there
My officer3 who was near there (at their landing) reports that they went onboard
one of our gunboats th.at was sunk level with the water, & attempted to blow up
part of her d:ck, but dl.d not trouble the other, that he retired in the evening
& next mornmg on gomg to the place met a number of the Inhabitants, who
had been onbd. the Gunboats, & tore up & plunder'd every peice of Iron old
Copper &~. they could get at, he took it from them, and Observed they were
more AnxIOUS to plunder the property of the US. than to defend their own
which is certainly the case, as there were more men collected for that purpos~
than has been seen to~ether since we lay in the creek: And can it be possible that
men are to cross the nver from the defence of their own homes to defend such
Traitors. I have the honor to be respectfully yours
joshua Barney
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 43 (MI24, Roll No. 64). The pages are
bound out of order.
1. Albion.
2. Narcissus and Sroern.
3. Sailing Master John Geoghegan.

CArTAlNJOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

flotilla off Nottingham July 13th. 1814
Sir
On Monday evg.l 10 PM. I received Possitive information that a frigate, 2
small Schooners & 6 Barges were off Benidict, that the boats had been up a few
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.miles above, into the mouth of Hunting Creek, knowing that there was a
Warehouse at the head of that creek with Tobacco, I concluded they intended
to rob & distroy it. I then determined on moving down with the flotilla, at 2
AM we began our movements, at 1'2 past 5 we were off the mouth of the creek,
where I was in hopes of catching the schooner & Boats, but saw nothing, We
continued down to Benidict, when I was informed that the Ship &c. had gone
down early in the morning and was then off St. Leonards, that they had landed
about 100 men on the afternoon before at Benidict & burnt 8 hogsheads of Tobacco, and carried off three more in a Scow which they brought with them, this
confirmed me that their Object was Huntington warehouse, as the schooners
could not get up, & the Scow was for the purpose of taking Tobacco off- In
going down the river, (some how or other) a Gun went off in one of my barges,
the report of which was heard at Benidict, of course onboard the frigate, and
the people informed me that in ten minutes afterwards the frigate got under
way, I returned to my station this morning, and have just received your letter
ofyesterday.2 The situation of the flotilla, in my opinion will not admit of ~ absence at this time, Mr. Frazier second in command (& the only officer) is now
on shore in bad health, The enemy are below in force, One tide brings
them up to us- Mr. Geoghegan can proceed to Washington but I feel a regret at letting him go, as he now commands one of my largest Barges in the
place of Mr. Nicholson-3 I wish if Possible for Captn. Miller to communicate
to me for the Court of Enquiry what evidence he thinks I can give, I I hope
such a mode may be adopted. I have also received inclosure respecting furnaces
from Comr. Lewis,' and am of opinion with you, that a furnace in a launch, or
rather in one of the fastest light barges, bought of the City of BaItre. will answer
better than any other mode. I wish Sir to have a couple of light travelling gun
carriages, to mount guns on in case of necessity, The Size for long twelves will
answer. I am respectfully your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney

5. The commander of the New York flotilla Jacob L .
. .
the flOtilla service on 26 April IS14
d'
eWIS, who was commissioned a captain in
,suggeste to Secretary Jo
h'f B
hot shot the British could not blockad h' J
nes t at I arney had furnaces for
.
.
e 1m. ones asked LeW1s fo ' d ' l
LeWls
sent the information to Barne L '
J
I etal s on dimensions and
5, No. 17 (M124 Roll No 64 .
y. eWls to ones, 27 June IS14, DNA, RG45, MLR, IS14 Vol

An Officer of the 36th. just from Leonard town St. Maries informs that 1. 74 &
two frigates with several small vessels have passed up by point look out6
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 53 (M124, Roll No. 64).
1. II July IS14.
2. Jones ordered a court of inquiry into the conduct of Captain Samuel Miller, U.S.M.C., at the
Battle of Sl. Leonard's Creek on 26 June, after receiving a letter [rom Colonel Decius Wadsworth ,
disparaging Miller's actions. Jones instructed Barney and Sailing Master Geoghegan to attend the
court of inquiry at Miller's request. The court acquitted Miller of any blame. Wadsworth to Jones, 7
July IS14, DNA, RG45 , MLR, IS14, Vol. 5, No. 3S (MI24, Roll No. 64); Jones to Barney, 12 July
ISI4, DNA, RG45 , SNL, Vol. II , p. 372 (MI49, Roll No. II); Samuel Miller court of inqui ry, 26
July-15 Aug. IS14, DNA, RG125 , CM, Vol. 5, No. 169 (M273, Roll No.7).
3. Sailing MasterJames Nicholson, appointed to the command o[ one of the large barges at Baltimore,joined the Chesapeake Bay flotilla on 6 September ISI3. Granted a furlough on 2July IS14,
icholson was temporarily replaced by Sailing Master Geoghegan. Nicholson was discharged on 15
Apri l IS15.
4. Sailing Master Geoghegan and Commodore Barney, in li eu of attending Miller's court of inquiry held in Washington from 26July to 15 AugustIS14, submitted eitJler a general statement (Geoghegan) or written answers to several interrogatories (Barney). Both concluded that the marine
captain was an able, cooperative officer whose men were well disciplined. Samuel Miller court of inquiry, 26July-15 Aug. IS14, DNA, RG125, CM, Vol. 5, No. 169 (M273, Roll No.7).

(M149, Roll No.' 11); and'
(MI24, Roll No. 64).
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Le!~!~~~~~:sL~WJ~1291~~I~e ~~14, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol.
'

y

,

11, p: 361
A, RG45, MLR, IS14, Vol. 5, No. 37

6. Asia, 74, REgulus, 44, Brune, 3S, Melpomene 3S Mant 12
ments of marines and Royal Marine Artillery. "
y"
and Aetna, S. They brought reirlforce-

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Cutter Scorpion, July 21st. 1814

·
SIr,

On Sunday morning last I the alarm
IT'
with 3 Ships, 5 Schooners &: 30 b
~as.5Iven, that the enemy were in force,
Patuxent,2 the moment r hear;r~;Sit1f:~ ~~~fs ~~b~. ~n1 coming up ~h~
under way and dropt down t
.
. m er
got the flotIlla
moored for the
~ a convement place to receive the enemy and
the movements ~:~K~s:~e~u~ng the day I r~ceived fifty different accounts of
the Southard with a flood tidY ut::o~e agr~emg, . The Wind blew hard from
an occasion of Actin
e, so .at It was ImpOSSIble for me to row down had

Benfdi~;~~~~:dC~~v~:~ Si~: ~:d ~~~noon

landed just above
hI dleaflH1t th:y had
& burnt the W h
h'
'
marc e to untmgton
week before ~r~is o:~:' d:nI~hb is what I expected from their movementS the
,
y not more than 120 men wh
h d

::~:s o:n~e:~~:;::l~a~:t~et:~ ~~~~try ~nd returned witho~t mOol::~o~; ~~~

frightened out of their senses runnin~ua~o:~e;{e ~';;u~i~~:k the people are all
1 e s~ many ~ad peopIe, nor can I procure a single man & horse to .
dow
tion as to the force of the enemy at th
h gfoh
?
the flver for mformae mout 0 t e River And I c
one 0 f ill}' officers for he would be betr d b '
'
annot trust

~tieOnn~;~te~~~y, ne~s was bro~gh~ by ~~~ters\~~~ ~~~e~:a~!oye~:~c~~d~~ s~~~

Maries wa~l~~~~ ~~ a s;o~~::~~~~ I~tO the Country, that Leonard town in St.
enemy had again visited H t'
a gone up the Potomac;4 and also that the
are the daily rumours & tale~~~n~totn. &[; bur~t Calvert ?ourt house, such Sir
tain; If I had a fast Gig, or whale b~aIt~ I :~~ldc~~~~tdwrlte you ~ny thing as c~r
Information as to their force &
..
own the flver and obtam
that will not row fast.
pOSItIOn, but I have not, being confined to boats

c~:~u~~~:su~::~ :~~hn:sc~~s~k

hi:
of suspelnldingfjSailing Master Claude Besse,
e away a Con Idence in him fo f
[ he]
d ay 0 f our battle on the 10th J
(th.
.
' r, rom t
appeared so much deranged, 'th~~~' can~o~~:n~:~u~[l~;boatl was sunk) he has
he will be ordered to Baltimore 5 I am Sir with R
s command any longer,
espect your Obt. Servt.
.
Joshua Barney
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ALS, DNA, RG45 , MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 67 (MI24, Roll No. 64). The bracketed words are conjectures; the seal tore the paper.
1. 17 July 1814.
2. For British documentation on raids on the Patuxent River, see pp. 150-62 and the map of
Nourse's raids on p. 158.
3. Brigadier General William H. Winder, U.S.A., was captured at the Battle of Stony Creek in
June 1813 and imprisoned in Canada until early 1814. On 1 July 1814, Madison appointed him
commander of the newly established Tenth Military District, comprising the District of Columbia,
Maryland, and Virginia between the Potomac and Rappahannock rivers.
4. For British documentation on their raiding parties along the Potomac, see pp. 162-73 and the
map of Cockburn's activities on p. 164.
5. Sailing Master Besse, although temporarily suspended, was not discharged until the flotilla was
disbanded on 15 April 1815.

i?g the force & power of the Enemy,
d b
Ice
y many others in these parts-

l

ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 87 (MI24, Roll No. 64).
1. Nourse was ordered to take S
B
A
2. Sunday, the 17th; Tuesday, th:~~; ~;~ne:~~~, ~: ~~~ly up the Patuxent.
3. Admiral Cochl'ane's force did not arrive until mid-Au
two transports brought reinforcements to th Ch
k gust. On 15 July 1814, five warships and
e
esapea e.

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO
CAPTAlN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Sir
By a deserter (A Dane by birth) which left the Severn frigate on the 19th.
when they landed in St. Maries, I have obtained the following information;
That the Severn, a troop ship, mounting 28 Guns, a Bomb ship having a
Morter & 12 18 lb. Carronades, a Gun brig,1 and 4 small schooners carrying
32 lb. Carronades & one with a long 9 lb., is the force in the river above
point patience, and between that & Benidict; That he was of the parties at
the burning of Huntington & Calvert court house, on Sunday & Tuesday last,
and when landed on the St. Maries side on Wednesday,2 he made his escape,
that the Sole object of all the late expeditions, as he heard the officers say,
was Tobacco & Negroes, with some fresh provisions. That two troop ships
came from Bermuda with Admiral Cochrane, having onbd. about 8 or 900
Marines,3 that about 300 was with the division above stated, he says the
day they burnt a Tobacco house in St. Maries, he heard the officers say, that
they had now got, and distroyed all, that was in their power, and must wait
further orders from the Admiral. That when they went to burn Calvert court,
Capt. Nourse of the Severn, got horses from Old Major Taney for himself &
officers, that they were well received and treated by the Major, and that Capt
Nourse had given the Major a Written protection; however I am informed
from Genrl. Wilkinson that the day before yesterday, every Negro belonging
to the Major went off Voluntarily, of course lost to him; My Informant says
there is 4 ships of the line & 7 frigates in the Bay. I mean to drop down in a
day or two, towards Benidict, but I have been so ill for three or four days,
that I have hardly strength to keep up, however I am now better, and shall
make a movement to watch the enemy, for I cannot obtain any positive information; There are so many individuals that make it their business to give
false and alarming news, that we cannot believe any thing we hear, among
others a Mr. Simmons late accountt. of the War office, he has been down into
St. Maries, and came up with the Story of 1500 men marching up the Country, which set every person to moving from Portobacco &c, it is such, that
do the mischief and prevents the Militia from doing their duty, by exagerat-

h
d
suc con uct is daily and hourly pracI am respectfully your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO

US Cutter Scorpion off Nottingham July 24th. 1814
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Joshua Barney Esqr.
Commanding the US flotilla
Patuxent River

Navy Department
July 26th. 1814.-

Sir
I have received your letter of the 24th and am myself f
"
th
p' . I b'
.
0 OpInIOn,
at the
s~:~I~a 0 ~:c~ of the enemy at present is plunder. Admiral Cochrane I preth as arnve ,and has brought reinforcements with him but not to th
~ent at has been ~e.ported. He will in all probability ende~vour to give ; : :
Importance and actIVIty to his command Th
it is said bouyed out the
one fngate IS reported to have passed those Shoals _ If the [;
.
th'
probably go up to Maryland point..
act IS so, ey may

tomac~ hav~

Ch~nn;r :;o:;~ ~~;K~~:re~~~:~~e a~~

In this state ?f t~ings, I wish you to reflect and determine, whether ou can
your flotIlla In a position, secure against the force of the enem;' th
atuxent, and leaving it in charge of your next in command, come ourse;;wid:
r~ hundred of your Officers and Crews to this place and Jth th

~lace

~a;~a:~' ~~~~ea~~wI::~g:: ~nd such oth er force as we h~ve, proceed d:w~~:

e enemy. I would also embrace th
.
erect a Sailors Battery, of 6 or 8 heavy Guns on Ma I
. e o~casI~n to
furnace and
uffi'
..
ry and pOInt, whIch WIth a
defend that p:isnt. lClent mIlItary force to protect the Battery, would effectually
I have ordered two travelling Carriages, for long light 18 0 d
made for the use of your flotilla.
p un ers to be
If you come, come quickly.- I am respectfully Your Obed Servt.
WJones.
LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, p. 172.
I. The schooner Lynx was being built at the Washington Navy Yard.
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SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO
CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILlA SERVICE

Joshua Barney Esqr.
Commanding the US flotilla
Nottingham Md.

Navy Department
July 27th.-1814.

Sir
Accounts have been received here this morning, that the whole of the
enemy's forces on the Potomac have gone down below Blackston's Island,l and
probably up the Bay again. You will therefore consider my letter of yesterday by
express as countermanded, and continue with your present command.-:-.
As the temptation for plunder is nearly exhausted on the Patuxent, It IS to be
presumed that the enemy may be content, to bloc~ade you in th~t ~ver, and
employ his disposable force elsewhere.- Should thIs be the case, It WIll be. advisable to proceed with the flotilla to Queen Anns, from whence to South nver,
I believe is but 8 or 9 miles over a good level road.The Scorpion when divested of all her heavy Stores, can I beli~ve ascen?
nearly to Queen Anns.- If arrangements can be made with due ptlvac~, unnl
the moment of operation, the Barges may be transported to South nver,but if this project shall fail, I still think that Queen Anns will be t~e place of
greatest safety, from whence the Crews can be tra~sferd to Ba.l~lmore, Annapolis, or to this place, as occasion may require, wIth more faclhty, and the
position is, I believe the most salubrious, of any on the upper part of the
Patuxent.I shall be glad of your opinion on this subject.- A waggon will start this afternoon with a very light fast Gig, oars &c. for Nottingham to your order.- I am
respectfully Your Obedt. Servt.
WJones.
LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, p. 173.
]. Now St. Clement's Island.

Cockburn's Diversion along the Patuxent
Anxiously awaiting Vice Admiral Cochrane's arrival with the expected invasion army,
Rear Admiral Cockburn, by midJuly 1814, was reinforced with only 900 mannes and a
company of Royal Marine Artillery. Under orders to limit his operations until t~e main
force arrived from Bermuda, Cockburn employed his small contingent by formmg two
squadrons-one under his command to attack along the. Potomac Rzver and one unde:
Captain Joseph Nourse to chart the Patuxent and make lzmzted forays agamst the Amencan populace. From midJuly to mid-August Nourse's squadron captured or destroyed tobacco stores along the Patuxent and the Eastern Shore, and stationed vessels at Drum
Point to blockade Barney's flotilla in the Patuxent.
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REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE, R.N.

Albion Off Drum Point Patuxent 11 July 1814
Dear Barrie
I was sorry to learn by your Letter of the 5th the untimely Fate of the Warrington & the more so as we have at this Moment Nothing of the kind equally good
to replace her, I I hope however to get one ere long as in Consequence of finding Barney had got above Benedick and that it was useless to endeavor to follow
him up this River affording him such facility of Retreat to so great a distance
from our Shipping, I have directed the Loire, St. Lawrence & a Tender to take Advantage of his being hemmed in here, to proceed to the upper parts of the
Chesapeake (as high as the Elk) to work Our friends about Baltimore & to endeavor to get hold of the Steam Boat and do them any other Mischief he may
find to be within his Power,2 if he be tolerably successful this will obtain for
Your Friend Barney a few more Blessings
The Frigates3 prior to my arrival had examined Leonards Creek, burnt the
Vessels Barney left there 4 & brought off about forty Hhds of Tobacco and coming up here Albion took a Schr. loaded with Lumber, so you see we go on picking a little, which as tlle War is so nearly at an end may offer you some Consolation for Your Detention in Lynhaven being so unexpectedly prolonged, as the
Operations of the Frigates took place on the Saturday,S which I find by your Letter was the day on which the Acasta & Narcissus sailed it will be necessary for you
to be particular in Reporting the Hour of their passing the Capes 6
I have had parties on Shore constantly on both Sides the River but the Militia
pertinaciously keep to the Woods and leave the Shores & the Clear ground subject to our Depredations from which we have taken Stock Corn &c. but I have
not allowed further Damage to be done in consequence of our Not meeting
with Opposition- The other day two Heroes on Horseback fired at one of my
Lieutts. when on Shore and then rode off as hard as they could- I ascertained who they were & where they lived, & that Night I sent to their House (between two & three Miles off) destroyed every thing belonging to it and brought
them & their Horses on board, and I now send these two Heroes to you for a
Passage to Halifax and I trust this example added to that of Jarboe 7 will induce
Jonathan to be more guarded in his behaviour towards us & to treat us in future
with due Respect
If the Commander in Chief does not appear before Loire returns I believe I
must myself drop down to Lynhaven Bay to release you, it is really very Sad to be
distressed as I am for adequate Force to do the Duties of this important Bay
with so many Ships on the Station, but I hope when the Vice Admiral has once
been here himself he will be induced to change his present System of Operations & Distribution of the Ships
I send you all the late Newspapers I have, but they contain little or Nothing
more than you have already seen
Severn is gone up the River to ascertain how high it is possible for Ships to get,
and Albion is completing her Water at Drum Point where I have established a
most excellent Watering Place under the Guns of the Ship
I was very glad to learn Your Passengers are doing so well in spite of the natural anxiety attending their Detention, pray remember me most kindly to them
all, Accept my best Thanks for your Offers of Service in England should I have
any thing to send prior to your being Ordered home, I shall not hesitate in
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availing Myself of your kindness- Adieu. Believe me with real Esteem &
Friendship Ever most faithfully & truly yours,
G: Cockburn
As the Vessel Mr. Thorn is now in, is not fit for the Lynhaven Bay Anchorage-I
will thank you to send her back to me with any Communications you may wish
to make and I hope to have a better Vessel for him by the time he gets here in
which case he shall lose no time in again returning to youALS, MiU-C, Robert Barrie Papers.
1. This letter was not found. Cockburn used Warrington, Albion's tender, to communicate among
his squadron.
2. Cockburn ordered Captain Thomas Brown on 7 July to take Loire and St. Lallffence on a cruise
to the upper Chesapeake to annoy American trade carried on via steamboat between Baltimore and
Elkton. Cockburn to Brown, 7 July 1814, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 16, Vol. 44,
pp. 150-52 (Reel 10). This vessel may have been Chesapeake, which reportedly was the only steamboat in Baltimore between 1813 a.nd 1815. Shannahan, Steamboat'n'Days, pp. 9-12.
3. Stroern and Loire.
4. Among the vessels burned were Gunboats No. 137and No. 138.
5. 2July 1814.
6. When Acasta and Narcissus sailed [rom the Chesapeake was important in determining whether
they would qualify [or prize money.
7. Cockburn is referring to the British capture ofJames Jaboe at his St. Mary's County home on 2
July 1814. George C. Urmston to Cockburn, 3 June J814, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 322-24 (Reel 9).

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE

COCKBURN,

R.N.,

TO CAPTAIN ROBERT BARRIE,

R.N.

Alhion Saturday Morning 16July 1814 off Drum Point
Dear Barrie
The Asia got up to me yesterday, I immediately caused every Exertion to be
used to get from her, the Company of Artillery & the numerous Articles she
brought out for us and I now send her to release you, and with her, three
Sloops & a Schooner loaded with Part of your Property to take with you to Halifax, the large Sloop is particularly valuable having besides 33 Hhds. of Tobacco, a Number of Cases & Casks of other Costly Commodities, they are all
good Vessels and I do not think they will detain you much. We have now remaining at Tangier exactly 102 Hhds.
I am sorry to say the Loire missed the Steam Boatl by a few Hours (our Information respecting her Arrival at Baltimore was incorrect she gets in it seems in
the Mternoon, instead of after Dark as we supposed) Captain Brown however
managed to bring me Ten Prizes of Sorts, the best of the Vessels are those I now
send to you & the most Valuable parts of the Cargoes of all, are in the Sloop,
the produce of his Cruize is therefore not very great, but I intend having another treat for the Steam Boat when the Alarm occasioned by Loire's going up
has worn away a little
The Commander in Chief tells me he is coming in Mighty and overbearing
Strength, but when seems a question he is not himself able to solve, I confess I
do not expect him for some time and intend therefore sending the St. Lawrence
to Bermuda with my Letters & Despatches for him-in the Mean Time I have
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positive Orders only to make Play with the advanced Force now sent to me & on
account. to attempt any Thing of Importance before the Army arrives, which
I~ to be ~hlro/ Thousand Strong (this however you are to consider as a Secret
~,o~munIcauon). to. be sure such an Army here will only have to chuse where
It ~ll g? .& w.hat It WIll occupy & take Possession of I shall strongly advocate
thel.r seIZIng m the first Instance the Capital as that is always a hard Blow to
begu~ with and is in this instance so easy to be effected within 48 Hours after
Landml? sU:h a Fo~ce ~t ~enedict to facilitate which I am now going to move
~ rom thIS River leaVIng m It only two Frigates & a Brig, 2 that my Views respecting
It may only appear to have reference to the Blockade of the Flotilla-and to further this Idea I have dire~ted them to lay chiefly off Drum Point after having
made.o?e Haul up the River at a Place I have just received Information of as
contammg some extensive Stores. I am my~elfwith the rest of the Force going into the Potowmac & after makIng a Flounsh o~ two there, sacking Leonards Town &c. I shall again move elsew~ere, so as to dlstractJon~than, do him all the Mischief! can and yet not allow
hl~. to suspect that a s~nous & permanent Landing is intended any Where
~h~s IS t~e extent of what IS at present permitted to me and indeed under the exIsung CIrcumstances it is perhaps the wisest Plan though I think we have more
to exp~ct from the Enemy's want of Means & Energy to frustrate our Plans than
,from hIS want of Informatio~-:-:- Every thing is as quiet in this Neighborhood
,IS wh~n I last wrote, not a MIlitIa Man or Soldier to be seen except we hunt for
them m the Woods & then they only play at Hide & Seek with us, and in such
good Order are the Inhabitants, that one of them on the left Bank of the River
(.about 40 Miles f~om Washington) sent to me to beg I would give him PermissIon to go from hIS Property for a few Days to Visit Relations ten Miles distantand another sent to Ask leave to send a few of his young Geese to another of his
Houses wher.e part of his Family resided- in short it is quite ridiculous the
perfe~t DommlOn we have from the Entrance of this River to Benedict- Mr.
Maddison must certainly be either in confident Expectation of immediate
Peace, or preparing to abdicate the Chair.By the Asia & Thistle I yesterday received your Three Letters, two of the 12th.
&. one of the 14th 3 for which I thank you I read over all your Correspondence
WIth ~eneral .Porter who I think see~s .really to feel as he ought about the aggressIOn of HI~ officer and has done m It every thing within his Power.- agreeably to yo~r WIsh I .return you the Generals Letters and I will thank you to leave
for me WIth Captam Skene a particular Report of the State of the Wounded
~an when you Sail- I ~as sorry to learn the Flux was becoming so alarming
m the .Dragon, All t~~ Shl~s here have had a little of it but it seems generally to
have YIelded t? Medlcme WIthout producing any fatal Consequences, and I trust
your ~eopl~ WlI~ soo? get ~etter when you are once fairly out of Chesapeake Air,
You dId qUIte nght m taking the onions from the Schooner with Thistle & the
Stock from ~he Spaniard I only wish you had taken more from the latter, as we
are here ~ll I? Clover- I am very glad you sent the Thistle up to me, as I shall
keep her m heu of St. Lawrence, I like the appearance of your Friend 4 who Commands her very muc?, he ~anaged to get to me before the Troopers- My
B~other5 tells me he IS commg here to pay me a Visit, he expected to come in
Nzemen & to be here before the Brig, and therefore kept back most of my Letters & other Things- there is however no News but what we have heard
through the American Papers-Excepting Admiral Stirling trying at
~1O
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Portsmouth for his conduct atJamaica- Fleming appointed Comr. in Chief
from Cape Finisterre to Bay of Roses & Hallowell chief from thence up the
Mediterranean all the Other Admirals returned or returning home, and 6
Frigates & five Sloops Ordered from Medn. here- Kerr of the Acasta has
taken (off the Delaware) a Small Prize with Tar & Spirits of Turpentine, I
hope you may pick up something good as. you run along the Coast. Adieu let
me once more repeat to you My Thanks for the Cheerful & ready As.sistance I
have so invariably received from you especially at the Moments when My
Chief's Conduct put me So much to my Shifts May success atlend you wherever you go and believe me Always with real Esteem Most faithfully & truly
Yours
G: Cockburn
Remember me to all your Passengers I wish them Joy of their delivery from
Chesapeak. when will they return me the Compliment
Pray make out as good a Case for me as you can in Answer to my public Letter about the American & leave it with Skene, if the Man does not remain behind-7
GC
ALS, MiU-C, Robert Barrie Papers.
1. Chesapeake.
2. Severn, Brune, and Manly.
3. Cockburn 's letter book of received letters contains no Barrie letters from 19 June to 21 July
1814.
4. Commander James K. White, R.N. On 21 July Cockburn appointed White acting captain of his
flagship Albion to replace Captain Charles B. H. Ross, who lcrt for Halifax to restore his health.
5. Sir James Cockburn, British army.
6. Accused of corruption while in command at Jamaica, Vice Admiral Charles Stirling, R.N. ,
was recalled in 1813. The charges against him were partly proved at a court-martial held in May
1814.
7. Cockburn is referring to the complicated case of James Guedron. The American government
contended that the British impressed Guedron into service in 1809. British documentation found
he joined the Royal Navy voluntarily. Cockburn to Barrie, 15 July 1814, DLC, Papers of George
Cockburn, Container 10,Vol. 24, pp. 198-201 (Reel 6).

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE

COCKBURN,

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER

F. 1.

R.N.,

TO

COCHRANE,

R.N.

( .\pcd from Leonards Creek, had retired so high up and were of such shallow
(It elft of Water, as to leave us no chance of again getting near them, I therefore
il\lmediately dispatched Captain Brown in the Loire with the St. Lawrence and a
'knder to sweep (whilst the Flotilla were hemmed in here) the upper parts of
(he Chesapeake, f~om Baltimore to the Elk, a.nd to endeavor to intercept the
"l{'am Boat2 (of FIve hundred Tons Burthen) which runs continually between
Ihose Places:- I also sent th~ Severn up the Patuxent to ascertain how high it is
.11 tually naVIgable for our ShIpS, and to endeavor to gain me further Intelli~('llCe respecting the movements and Intentions of Commodore BarneyI' rom the Station I took in this Ship (\mmediately between Drum Point and
Ilog Point within Musquet Shot of both Shores,) I seot Detachments into the
(.ollntry occasionally on both sides the River, but except procuring Supplies of
"lOck they have had no opportunity of effecting any thing against the Enemy,
Ihl' few Militia Men they have met with having always taken to the Woods whenI'vcr approached, leaving the whole of the fine Country in this Neighbourhood
(ompletely at our disposal and Mercy- on the 12th. Instt. the Severn re(limed, Captain Nourse carried that Ship without difficulty nearly as high as
Benedict (forty five Miles from Washington) and I enclose No.2 the Plan he deItwred to me of the River,3 he sent his Boats four Miles above Benedict but
(ollid neither see. nor learn any thing of Commodore Barney, excepting that
Ihe People told hIm the Commodore would for the future take care to keep
whcre he would be secure from the possibility of our getting at him- Captain
'ourse reports the whole Country bordering the River as high as he went, to be
III lhe same defenceless and deserted State that it is hereabouts, and indeed the
ollly People who venture now to inhabit the Houses around, are such as have
.Ipplied for and obtained our Permission and Protection.
On ~he 14th. Instant the Loire returned and I am sorry to have to report that
,he mIssed the Steam Boat by a few hours only, she captured however Ten
olher Vessels and Captain Brown was with the Boats as high as French Town,
and took Possession of every thing he could find afloat either on the Bay or in
1!1t' upper Rivers-. after giving the People of Baltimore and its vicinity a little
lillie to recover agam from the general alarm and state of active Vigilance which
II~e sudden appearance of the Frigate in tllat neighbourhood occasioned them,
I Illtend to repeat tlle mancevre, as I know the Americans cannot resist taking
advantage of the easy and short Water Communication between Baltimore and
Elkton whenever they believe Danger at all removed from it, and it was for the
llIore particular protection of this (to them) valuable Communication that the
1<lotilla I have now rendered useless was fitted out.
'
On .the 15th. th~ Asia arrived here with the Troop Ships4 and Manly Brig, and
Capla~n Skene delIvered to me your Letters, one dated 18th June (marked ConItclcntIaI) and two dated 1st. July, one No. 13 and the other marked Secret5.dler a full consideration of every thing set forth in the latter, and of your In,irllctions to me therein contained, I determined for the Reasons explained in
lite accompanying (Secret) Letter6 immediately to move from the Patuxent with
Ihe greater part of the Ships, and to leave there only such a Force as would have
1he appearance of being merely intended to Blockade and attend to the
notilia- I am therefore now on my way to the Potowmac, having left in the
Patuxent Captain Nourse in the Severn with the Brune (and the Detachment of
~larines in her) and the Manly Brig; and I have directed Captain Nourse (after
capturing some valuable Stores which we had just received Information of and
<

No. 29

Albion offJerome Point
Chesapeake 17 July 1814.

Sir,
One of the Bastions of Fort Albion being perfectly completed and the Guns
mounted on it on the 30th. Ultimo, I considered the Establishment on Tangier
Island to be sufficiently secure against any Force the Enemy in the actual state
of affairs has it in his power to send against it, and therefore giving to Captain
Watts of the Jaseur the order of which the Enclosure No.1 is a Copy,l I moved
up the Chesapeake to the Patuxent in the Albion, on Anchoring in the River I
received Information that the light part of the Baltimore Flotilla which had es-
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which had previously escaped us) to remain principally at the lower part of the
River only reconnoitring it occasionally, & by means of the Marines and Ships
left under his orders, to prevent or destroy in its Infancy, any Work the Enemy
may shew a disposition to construct on either of its Banks.
I have ordered the Asia to Lynhaven Bay to Blockade the Entrance of the
Chesapeake and attend to the Enemy at Norfolk, and I intend to proceed myself with the rest of the Force in the first Instance as high up the Potowmac as a
Place called Leonards Town, which by Information I have received has many
valuable Stores deposited in it and principally belongs to People of the Democratic Faction. I also propose to take advantage of our being in that Neighbourhood to endeavour to ascertain the Passage past the Shoals in the Potowmac
named the KettIe Bottoms, which the Ships ordered up that River last year were
not able to accomplish, but which (with a view to our future operations) I think
it essentially Important we should discover if possible- These objects, and
knowing that the Black Population inclined to join us is more numerous on the
Shores of the Potowmac than any where else within the Chesapeake, makes me
consider that River as the place best adapted for the moment, to offer me advantages in meeting and advancing the Views and Spirit of your present Instructions to me,
I shall not however continue any longer than absolutely necessary so high up
the Potowmac as Leonards Town, it being my Intention studiously to avoid occasioning the Americans to suspect I have been led into the River for any other
object than that of Leonards Town and the other incursions which I shall probably make on the opposite side, and therefore I shall afterwards visit other Points
endeavoring to distract as much as possible the attention of the Enemy and to
induce him to believe that no serious or permanent Landing is really contemplated, which I think may be done whilst the best probable Means of advancing
the Objects you have specified in your Instructions to me are adapted, and I will
take care to keep a Vessel always so Stationed as to ensure her meeting with you
in your way up the Bay, to inform you of my Movements and of my Position at
that Moment.
I have several small Vessels already collected at Tangier, and I will take every
opportunity encreasing the Number, but if you could send a light Transport to
receive the great quantity of Prize Goods we have here, it would put so many
more of these Vessels at our disposal, we have now 102 Hogsheads of Tobacco
and many other Articles at Tangier Island, in addition to 320 Hogsheads and
other things which I have sent to Halifax with the Dragon.
The Marine Clothing you sent by the Asia for the Colonial Marines has arrived most opportunely, we were in very great want of it; I think we have about
120 Men in the Corps and I have now no doubt of encreasing it rapidly, they
are indeed excellent Men, and make the best skirmishers possible for the thick
Woods of this Country.
The last Paragraph of your Letter repeating again so particularly your desire that Lieutenant Fenwick may be returned to Bermuda, I do not think it
proper any longer to take upon myself to detain him here, but his loss will be
very sensibly felt at Tangier, where his presence or that of some other Officer
of Engineers is still very essentially necessary for the advancement of His
Majesty's Service.
On the Evening of the 15th. Instt. the Thistle Gun Brig arrived here in search
of you with Dispatches from Halifax, but as she sails excessively ill and is of a

draft of Water which may enable her to be of some use here, I have determined
to send the St. Lawrence on to you instead of her, with the Dispatches from Hali(;tx, with my present Letters in Answer to your Communications by the Asia and
many other Dispatches from me (detailing to you the Proceedings in the Chesapeake since the sailing of the Lacedamonian) which have been accumulating on
board the Ship of the Senior Officer in Lynhaven Bay waiting some opportunity
of being forwarded or delivered to you. I have the Honor to be Sir Your very
faithful and Most Obedt. Humble Servant
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
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LS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2333, fols. 179-84. Docketing
reads: "Received by St. Lawrence 26July 14." This was Cockburn's public letter to
Cochrane of this date.
1. Cockburn placed Captain George E. Watts in charge of Tangier Island during his absence.
Coc kburn to Watts, 30 June 1814, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 16, Vol. 44, pp.
144-48 (Reel 10).

2. Chesapeake.
3. Nourse's sketch of part of the Patuxent River has been reproduced in George, TeTTor, p. 82.
4. Regulus, Melpomene, Brune.
5. Cochrane's confidential letter of 18 June 1814 was not found . In letter number 13 of 1 July
1814, Cochrane mentioned sending $3,600 to Cockburn for victualling and contingent expenses.
Cochrane to Cockburn, 1 July 1814, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp.
365-66 (Reel 9). For the secret letter ofl July 1814 from Cochrane to Cockburn, see pp. 129-30.
6. For Cockburn's secret letter of 17 July 1814 to Cochrane, see pp. 137-39.

CAPTAlNjOSEPH NOURSE, R.N., TO

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N.

HM Ship Severn in the Patuxent July 23rd. 1814
Sir,
On Sunday the 17th. Instant I landed with the Marines you did me the honor
to place under my command, at a point about 3 or 4 miles above Benedict
called Gods graces on the County of Calvert side and marched to Hunting town
a distance of seven miles and destroyd a Store containing 130 Hogsheads of Tobacco, we returned by the same road, taking off from the Estate of Gods
graces 13 Hogheads of Tobacco, and got all the Marines reembarked and on
board the same day.
On monday the rain was too heavy to admit of any operations on Shore.
On Tuesday I landed and marched nine miles to a place called the Court
House in the County of Calvert denominated by the Americans a Town and
where their Assizes are held-Burnt tI1e Court House and Jail releasing one
Black man confined for endeavouring to escape to us-returned by the same
road and re-embarked every one by four o'Clock the same Evening.
On Wednesday morning I landed about 2 miles below Benedict St. Marys
side-burnt a Store of 29 Hogsheads of Tobacco about four miles in the Country and brought off ten found in the woods.
On Thursday I intended dropping down the River but the wind being foul I
landed the Marines on both sides of the River.
On Friday Morning I moved the Ships down to Sandy Point having information of a Store of Tobacco in that neighbourhood-landed the Marines and
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marched 5 miles into the Country found a Store containing 12 but for want of
means could bring away but five.
On Saturday morning in obedience to your Order I drop 'd down to Drum
point- In all these operations I have been attended by Captains Kenah and,
Badcock and my first Lieutenant Mr. Gammon and received every assist.:lDce
from their Zeal and Activity I also find Captain Cole Commanding the detachment of Marines a most Zealous good Officer. I have the honor to be &c
signed joseph Nourse

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY

LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 368-70
(Reel 9).
Magruder's Landing

CALVERT COUNTY

. )

PRINCE FREDERICK
july /9

..

july 20 +"--=~~._

CHESAPEAKE BAY

ST. MARY'S COUNTY

Map 7

CAPTAIN JOSEPH NOURSE, R.N., TO

REAR ADMIRAL

GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N.

H.M. Ship Severn in the Patuxent july 23rd. 1814
Sir,
I trust you will be satisfied that I have not been Idle since I left you, with respect to Commodore Barney I have not been able to procure any positive information as all the accounts vary so much as to his exact position though eve[r]y
one agreeing and of which I have no doubt of his being as high up the River as
he can get and that he has there made himself as strong as he can, repo [r] t says
3000 Troops are with him- the people on either side of the Patuxent are in
the greatest alarm and consternation many are moving entirely away from both
Calvert & St. Marys, and I think in a short time they will be nearly deserted,
those that remained at home all their Slaves have left them and come to us, last
night 39 Men Women and Children came from Colonel Plater's. I have never at
any time when landed seen more than one or two armed people of the Militia
and have reason to believe that all their Force is about Washington, Baltimore
and Annapolis- When we landed on Wednesdayl we heard that you had
landed at St. Marys Town- The Militia commanded by a General Stewart that
were laying in the woods opposite your Anchorage at Drum point I am informed moved up the River when we did-And are said to be at a place called
Cool Springs about seven miles from Benedict- I could learn nothing of
them when I landed in that Neighbourhood-their object I believe is to keep at
a respectable distance- There is still a good deal of Tobacco, but in small
parcels concealed in the Woods and Barns at some distance from the water side,
but I did not think it of sufficient importance to delay me any longer from
dropping down to Drum Point in obedience to your Orders where I mean to
complete the Ships in water as fast as possibleI do not think the Calvert side low down at all likely to be fortified from its
being so narrow a slip of land, but I shall be upon the alertIn one of our Expeditions an American told us he guessd we were the advanced Guard of a considerable force intended to land at Benedict and march
to Washington- I wish with all my heart this Force was arrived for jonathan I
believe is so confounded that he does not know when or where to look for us
and I do believe that he is at this moment so undecided and unprepared that it
would require but little force to burn Washington, and I hope soon to put the
first torch to it myself-
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Horses may be procured in abundance and I should have taken a great many
but I have not the means of taking care of them, the Slaves deserted to us I
have sent by Captain Kenah he has been constantly on shore with me, and I
have found him so useful that if I am not taking too great a liberty I should request your being kind enough to say how satisfied I have been with him. out of
the number of Coloured people a great many are women and Children-but
there would be no getting the men without receiving them, the misfortune is
the one bears no proportion to the other- I have kept a few that are acquainted about here for guides- I have now 30 Hogsheads of Tobacco on
board-but I did not think it proper to send any away by the Bomb-but should
you Sir have a spare Vessel, we shall find her very useful, I allude to any capture
you may chance to make in the Potowmac. I have &c

The Black Refugees increase so fast that I begin to be somewhat puzled about
them. I have sent as many as the Gun Boat bearing this letter can take my
other Gun Boats are so useful here that I cannot well spare them particularly as
our boats are not sufficient to land all our Force- one of the Prize Schooners
I have with me is loaded with Plank, and other Materials for house Building I
enclose her Invoice and she has about 8000 feet of Plank upon her Deck in addition I have mentioned it as it struck me it might be wanted for Tangier Island- upon the return of my Tender, I could if you desire it send Her and
the other Vessel I have with 22 Hogs. Tobacco to Tangier Island- I heard on
St. Marys side yesterday that General Winder & 1,200 Militia were every day expected to occupy the same situation as did the Militia when you were here. I can
get no papers as I hear you have Captured the Mail- I have &c.
sd.Joseph Nourse

(signed) Joseph Nourse
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 370-72
(Reel 9).
1. 20 July 1814.

CAPTAIN JOSEPH NOURSE, R.N., TO REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N.

His Majestys Ship Severn
Drum Point Augt. 4--1814
Sir/
Since my last letter to you by Captain Kenah I I have completed the Ships
Water and made several landings with the Marines my Boats have also been
near Benedict- Commodore Barney from what I can learn has been moving
about. I suspect with his best rowing boats only-but I do not hear of his having been seen lower than Benedict the information concerning him most to
be depended on is that Orders had been sent to lay up the Boats but since
coun termandedThe Militia are at last in Motion and on the Calvert Side have come as low
down as the Court House- hearing they had a guard over some Tobacco on
the Bay side opposite St. Leonards Creek and a force differently stated from
one to three hundred Militia in that neighbourhood I dispatched Captain Pearson in the Manly with as many marines as I could conveniently send to Capture
or drive away the Militia and bring off the Tobacco-which Service he has performed much to my Satisfaction and I enclose his Letter2 for your perusal-by
the Officers Account that destroyed the Schooners there are a number of Vessels of that description on the Eastern Shore about the Choptank River, and in
a place below that river called in my Chart Hudsons river- The Vessels were
burnt in this river in a Creek called Slaughters Creek- On Sunday last3 I was
over on the Eastern Shore and Crossed with my Gig a Flat between Hoopers
and Barren Islands called Torbay,4 I landed at a Mill in Fishing Creek In
Dorchester County I found the people quietly des posed and was informed the
Militia were not embodied
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I have 49 Hogs. Tobacco altogether here & expect a few more to Day-.
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 372-74
(Reel 9).
1. Nourse is probably refe rring to the two preceding letters of 23 July 1814 in which he detailed
raids along the Patuxent from 17 to 23 July.
2. Commander Hugh Pearson to Nourse , 3 Aug. 1814, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, pp. 375-76 (Reel 9).
3.31 July 1814.
4. Tar Bay.

CAPTAIN JOSEPH NOURSE, R.N_, TO REARADMlRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N .

[Extract]
HMS Severn Drum Point Augt. 12th. 1814.
Sir/
. ... I have sent by the Manly all our Blacks except such as I keep for guides
and who are in training for Soldiers also two Vessels laden with Tobacco and the
one with Wood, and an armed Tender witl1 blacks alsoCommodore Barney is moving above he was seen with five of his Vessels at
Anchor near Gods Graces by one of my boats, since that I have sent Captain
Badcock with all the Boats up the river but he could see nothing of him there
are various reports-one that he is ordered not to leave the river; and I have
been told by a Person living on Sandy Point, that he came there and talked of
bringing some Guns upon the Point, but that the proprietor of yeo land"Groom objected to it. he also wanted to know where our Guard Boats came
that he might surprize them. I have also been told of his meaning to get some
people with Black faces & hands to personate negroes begging to be taken off
and to Surprize our boat coming to fetch them. that he does not shew himself a
little more alert I cannot conceive, and if he chose to fit out some small Craft as
fire Vessels & follow close after himself he might if not get away throw us into
some Confusion
under this idea I have been laying down an Anchorage on
the lower side & close to Point patience, it has this advantage, it is the narrow-
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est part of the river the point Projects, across the River so as to protect us
from fire Vessels, In case of attack also, if he dare it, the point would bring up
his point blank Shot, and ours being so. much higher would reach him over it--=
we can also see a long way up the River & saves a long pull for our boats and
there is a well upon the Point sufficient to keep up our Water one report ha,s
been of his intention to take up his old Statio.n in SL Leonards Creek but th<:\~
cannot have ever been thought of Should you approve it I will' move to PoiJilt
Patience
We had a report Yesterday that Mr. Maddi.s on had Ordered all the Milit;ia to
Wa.shington but they refused to' goI believe they are getting some Force In and about Hunting Town & should
you leave the Potomac I suppose we Shall have them from that side of SL Marys
to this.-. I have &c.
sd. Josepb Nourse.
LB, DLC, Papers of George Cockburn, Container 14, Vol. 38, I?P' 405-8 (Reel
9). The forty-one lines left out concerned Nourse's rebuttal to charges made
by William Bilgour that a British raiding party burned his house as well as his
tobacco.

Cockburn's Diversion along the Potomac
In midJuly 1814, while awaiting Vice Admiral Cochrane's arrival in the Chesapeake,
Rear Admiral Cockburn left Captain Joseph Nourse's squadron in the Patuxent and
sailed with another squfJdron into the Potomac. Cockburn's incursions along the latter
river below the Kettle Bottom Shoals were intended to distract American attention from his
proposed plan of landing British forces at Benedict for an attack on Washington. He crisscrossed the river, attacked ports and towns along tributaries of both Virginia and Maryland, and encountered little significant resistance.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. I. COCHRANE, R.N.

No. 31.

Albion in the Potomac

19th. July 1814.

Sir,
In Conformity with the Pla.n of Operations which the arrival of the Battalion
of Marines l sent by you to act under my Orders induced me to resolve on, and
which I had the Honor of submitting to you in my Letter of the 17th CurrL,2 I
proceeded on the Morning of the 18th. with the Ships named in the Margin 3 up
the Potowmac for the purpose of commencing by an attack on Leonard's Town,
(the Capital of St. Mary's County) where I understood the 36th. american Regi~
ment to be stationed and much Stores &ca. to be deposited, the Ships were
therefore on the same Evening anchored as near to the Mouth of the Creek4
which leads to the Town as they could be brought, and having reconnoitred the
place I proceeded at Midnight up the Creek with the Boats having the Marines

embarked in them under ,t he Co.mmand of Major Lewis- At the dawn of Day
th:e Maf"ines were put on Sho.re at some distance from the Town, aLld I directed
Major Lewis to m.arch rol,lnd and attack it from the Land side whilst the Boats
p1J.lle:<:i up ,t o it in FronL The Enemy however on Oiscoveri.n g us, withdrew whatceve-r ~armed Force he had in the place and permitted uS to take quiet Possession
pfit.
I found here a quantity of Stores belonging to the 36th. Regiment and a
Number of arms of d~fferent descriptions all of which were destroyed; A quantity of Tobacco, Flour, Provisions and other articles likewise found in the Town I
.c.aused to be sp~pped and brought away in the Bo.ats and a Schooner which we
tQQ~ laying off it- This pcc~pied us the most of the Day dMring the whole of
WPich not a musket was fired at us )'lor indeed a s.i ngle armed american discovered) in cQnsequence of wl;tich conduct on the part of the Enemy I deemed it
pru:<:ient to spare the Town, which we quitted in the Evening and returned to
the SqMadrQn without having sustained accident of any kind.
I fe.el myself un:<:ier much .o bligation for the Zeal manifested o,n this occasion
,a nd the assistance afforde,d me by Captain Brown of the Loire, who had the
general Superintendence of the Naval Operations, and by Captains Ramsay of
the Regulus, and Rowley of ,t he Melpomene and Lieutenant Urmst.on 1st. of this
Shjp (acting as C<;tptain of her) who each Commanded Divisions of the Boats,
an4 the several officers and men employed under them behaved to my entire
Sa,t isfaction.
The Promptitude and ability shewn by Major Lewis with the Marines under
his orders on this Qccasion, also require me to express to you my high sense
thereof. I have the Honor to be Sir Your very faithful and Most ObedL humble
Servant
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
I must also 4dd tQat Captain White of the Thistle after much meritorious exertions succeeded jn getting that Sloop into the Creek to assist our Operations
.and Secure o~r Retreat.

LS,

U~PR,

Adm. 1/507, fols. 101-2.

1. Second Battalion of Marines.
2. Cockburn is referring to his public letter No. 29 to Cochrane. See pp. 154-57,
3. Albion, Loire, Regulus, Melpomene, and Thistle.
4. Breton Bay.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. I. COCHRANE, R.N.
No. 32.

Albion in the Potomac

21st. July 1814.10 P.M.

Sir,
I have the Honor to inform you that understanding the Virginia Militia had
assembled in some Force at a Place called Nominy Ferry in the State of Virginia situated a considerable way up Nominy River, and that some field artillery
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much Stores and several Vessels were also there, I determined on making an
immediate Attack on the Place- The Ships were therefore moved yesterday
Morning as dose to the entrance of the River as practicable, and at Noon the
three Divisions of Boats arranged and Commanded as on the 18th., having the
Marines in them under the Command of Captain Robyns of that Corps (owing
to the temporary indisposition of Major Lewis)-and the Marine artillery
under Captain Harrison being embarked in Tenders fitted for that Service, the
whole proceeded towards Nominy River supported by the Thistle, Captain
White, and the Tenders tho' the Bar at the mouth of the River and the Intricacy of the Channel permitted the Boats only to succeed in getting up to the
Enemy's Position at the Ferry, which I found to be on a very commanding Eminence projecting into the Water, a high Road going up the side of it from a
Landing Wharf on one side, and the other side being steep and covered with
Wood- I immediately directed a Sub Division to endeavor to land and get
up on the Steep side to threaten the Enemy's Flank, whilst I landed the remainder of our Force at the Wharf and attacked him by the Road- This had
the desired effect, for on discovering our People getting up the Craggy side of
the Mountain he (after receiving a few Shot from them) fell back and enabled
me thereby to gain without loss the Eminence, and to form upon it, after
which no Time was lost in advancing to attack him, but his Knowledge of the
Country and his advantage in Cavalry enabled him to baffle all my endeavors
to bring him to Action, though I succeeded in overtaking a few of his Stragglers in the Woods and in making them Prisoners, after following him therefore into the Country between four and five Miles, and the Night fast approaching, I resolved on returning to the Position at the Ferry from which we
had driven him, and there to pass the Night- This morning (neither seeing
nor learning any Thing of the Enemy) after embarking all the Tobacco and
other Stores discovered in the Place and a quantity of Cattle, and destroying all
the Storehouses and Buildings, I again embarked the Marines and dropped
down to another Point of this (Nominy) River where I observed some Movements on the Shore, scarcely had we landed here before a heavy Volley of
musquettry was discharged at us by the Enemy, but the advance Guard of
Marines dashing into the woods after them, soon dispersed them and I saw no
more of them, Every thing in this neighbourhood was therefore all destroyed
or brought off, and after Visiting the Country in several other Directions, covering the Escape of the Negroes who were anxious to join us, we quitted the
River at dark and returned to the Ships carrying with us 135 Refugee Negroes-two Captured Schooners a large quantity of Tobacco, dry Goods and
Cattle and four Prisoners.
It is perhaps right I should mention to you Sir that report was made to
me, soon after landing at Nominy, of an officer of the Regulus having found
a Bottle of poisoned Spirits set out with Glasses round it in the porch of a
House on the Eminence we first gained, as however the officer unfortunately broke the Bottle, it has been out of my Power positively to ascertain
the Fact.
It is with the greatest Pleasure I have again to report to you the Zeal and good
Conduct of every officer and Man employed under me, and the particular
obligations I feel to Captain Brown of the Loire, Captains White of the Thistle,
Ramsay of the Regulus and Rowley of Melpomene and 1st. Lieutenant Urmston of
this Ship-as well as to Captain Robyns of Royal Marines who on this occasion
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Commanded the marine Battalion and Captain Harrison who Commanded the
Marine Artillery.
I have been informed since quitting the Ferry that the Enemy withdrew his
Field artillery from it on learning our approach and hid it in the woods, fearing
if he kept it to use against us, he should not be enabled to retreat quick enough
with it to save it from Capture.
A List of Killed and Wounded during the operations above recited is herewith
enclosed. I have the Honor to be Sir Your very faithful and Most Obedt. humble
Servant
G: Cockburn. Rear Admiral
LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 507, fols. 103-6.
[Enclosure]
Return of Killed and Wounded in Nominy River in the Chesapeake on the
20th. July 1814.
Men 's Names

Quality

Thomas Thomas
T. Hardy
]. McKenzi e
T. Alexander
SeIjt.]obb

Carps. Mle
Seaman
-<10.-<10.-

To what Ship belonging

H.M. Sloop Thistle
-<10.-<10.-<10.Royal Marine Battalion

Rem arks

Killed
Wounded-not seve re ly-<10.--<10.-do.--<lo.- d o.Severely

G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 507, fo1. 107.

REAR ADMlRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER ·F. 1. COCHRANE, ,R.N.

No. 33
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Albion in the Potowmac

24th. July 1814.

Sir,
I have the Honor to inform you that yesterday Morning the Boats and Ten·ders went up St. Clements Creek in St. Mary's County, with the Marines and ma·rine artillery to examine the Country on its Shores~ The Militia shewed
themselves occasionally b\,lt always retreated when pursued; and our Force returned to the Ships in the Evening without casualty of any sort having Captured
four Schooners and ,destL'Oyed another which had taken shelter in the upper
part gf the Greek.
Ihe Inhabitants in this Neighbourhood having remained peaceably in their
Mouses I did not permit any Injury to be dgne to them, excepting only at one
'Farm from which two musket shots were fired at my Gig, where we therefore
landed and destroyed the Property; Captain White acting in ·the Albion had the
Superintendence and arrangement of the Naval department this day, and M.yor
Lewis Ithat of the Marines and as usual, with all employed, conducted every

thing to my entire Satisfactiol1' I have the Honor to be Sir Your very faithful and
Most obedt. humble Servant
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 507, fols. 108-9.

BRIGADIER GENERAL PHILIP STUART, MARYLAND MILITIA, TO
SECRETARY OF WAR ARMSTRONG

Sir,
A Frigate, two schooners and eight or ten Barges .ascended. the Poto~ack yesterday- They have since been busily engaged m soundmg the River and
marking the channel by a chain of Bupys. The Frigate to day passe~ ov~r the
most difficult part of the Kettle Bottoms, which is the only obstructlOn m , the
navigation of the river, which could create any serious delay to the Enemy's
shipping.
.
.
From information, which I think entitled to credit, Admiral Cockburn land<,;d
with 1200 Marines on the 23rd. near St. Clement's Bay- His object plunder.
He consoled the suffering Individual, whom he had stripped of his property, by
an assurance that He should not visit him again, as the reinforcement so long
expected, had arrived and He should proceed on against Washington.
To day the Enemy landed from 2· Schooners. & 8 barges for the purpo~e of
taking off the Tobacco from lower Cedar point Ware-House- I det~rmmed
not to be an inactive Spectator, tho' the situation of the ground was highly advantageous to the Enemy and as unfavorable to us. I could not attack th~m with
my Infantry as it would expose them to the rake of the Enemy's. vessels and not.
assure to us the capture of the Enemy. So, I employed my Riflemen and artillery. With the latter I drove them from the shore and then opened a fire upon
the Schooners & Barges. I had but two light sixes, whilst the Enemy employed
agt. us as heavy metal as 32 pounders. after an hour's firing" the Enemy h~~led
off, not a little damaged. But not before they set fire to the W~re-House, :vhlch.I
presume was done by a rocket, as they employed· them agamst us. ThiS affair
demonstrates the wisdom of employing this species of force on the .Ban~s , of our
Rivers- We can thus annoy the Enemy without fruitlessly exposing the lives of
the men- As I apprehend, the operations of the Enemy will now principally
be carried on, in the Potomack, permit me to urge the propriety of detaching
to my aid, Major Peter's artillery and Captn. Stull's riflemen- With their
force , in addition to my own, we might keep the Enemy in check or at lea~t
annoy them in their progress up the River- at least I will pledge mysel~ to suffer no opportunity of doing them mischief pass unimproved- I am With due
respect, yr. obt. Servt.
Camp at Yates's
24July 1814
Philip Stuart Br. Gen1.
LS, DNA, RGI07, Letters Received by the Secretary of War, Registered Series,
S-191 (8) (M221, Roll No. 66) . Philip Stuart commanded the Fifth Brigade (St.
Mary's and Calvert Counties) of the Maryland militia.
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REAR ADMIRAL

GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N.

No. 34.

Albion offWicomoco in the Potomac-31st. July 1814-

Sir,
I have the Honor to inform you that having on the 26th. July proceeded to the
Head of the Machodick River in Virginia where I burnt Six Schooners and the
Marines having at the same time marched over the Country on the banks of that
River without opposition and there not remaining any other Place either on the
Virgi?i.a or St. Mary's side in the Neighbourhood of my last Anchorage which I had
not VisIted, I caused on the 28th. the Ships to be moved above Blackston's Island I
and anchored them at the Mouth of the Wicomoco River, and on the Evening of
the 29th. I proceeded with the Marines under Major Lewis and the Boats under
the Captains of the Squadron (the whole of whom invariably volunteer to accompany and assist me on every occasion) to reconnoitre this extensive Inlet and its adjacent Shores, on some part of which General Stuart was said to be stationed with
Twelve hundred Men to oppose me- I landed at Hamburgh and examined in
the course of the Evening the whole of the upper part of the River and passing the
Night in the Boats I landed at daylight yesterday with the Marines about Three
Miles below Chaptico, which Place we marched to and took Possession of without
opposition, I remained all day quietly in Chaptico whilst the Boats shipped off
the Tobacco which was found there in considerable quantity, and at Night I re-embarked without molestation, I visited many Houses in different parts of the Country we passed through, the owners of which living quietly with their Families and
seem~ng to consider themselves and the whole Neighborhood as being entirely at
my dIsposal, I caused no further Inconvenience to, than obliging them to furnish
Supplies of Cattle and Stock for the use of the Forces under my orders.
This little excursion has furnished me with another occasion to mention to
you the Names of Captains Brown White, Kenah, Ramsay & Rowley and Mr.
Scott my l~t. Lieu.tenant and of Major Lewis of the Marines & Captain Harrison
of the Manne Artlllery all of whom as well as those employed under their orders
are most indefatigable in their Exertions for the Service and their anxiety to
meet my wishes on every occasion. I have the Honor to be Sir Your very faithful
and Most Obedt. humble Servant
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/507, fols. 1l0-1I.
1. Now St. Clement's Island.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. I. COCHRANE, R.N.
No. 35

Albion in the Potomac

4th. August 1814

Sir,
I have the Honor to acquaint you that having (with the assistance of Captain Brown of the Loire) succeeded in my Endeavours to discover a passage
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[or large Ships through the Kettle Bottom Shoals, and there being no further object to induce me to remain longer in the higher part of this
River-The Squadron was dropt down on the 2nd . Instant near to the entrance of Yocomoco River, (Virginia) and yesterday morning at day break
Major Lewis and myself, assisted as usual by Captain Brown and the other
Captains of the Squadron, landed with the Marines and some Seamen
within the aforesaid River- We here found more resistance from the
Enemy than usual he having collected in great Force to oppose us, but
the ardor and determination of our gallant little Band carried all before
them, and after forcing the Enemy to give way, followed him Ten Miles
into the Country, capturing from him a Field Piece, and burnt in our
Route several Houses which had been converted into Depots for Militia
Arms, Ordnance Stores &c. Learning afterwards that General Hungerford
had rallied his Men and collected in some force at Kinsale we proceeded
thither, and though the Position the Enemy had there taken was extremely strong he had only time to give us an ineffectual Volley or two of
musquettry before our People gained the height, when he again retired
with precipitation and we saw no more of him, we then shipped off without further molestation the Stores found at Kinsale, and having burnt the
Store Houses and other Places and Two old Schooners, and destroyed two
Batteries, we embarked again at Ten o'Clock at Night and returned to the
Ships taking with us Five Prize Schooners, a large quantity of Tobacco,
Flour &ca., a Field Piece, five Prisoners and the Horses of General Taylor
and his Son, the former of whom being wounded was unhorsed and only
escaped being taken by the Thickness of the Wood and Bushes into which
he run.
I have the Honor to enclose a List of our killed and wounded on this day; the
Enemy I have no doubt suffered much more.
The penetrating with 500 Men Ten Miles into the Enemy's Country at almost a Run, and the Skirmishing March back again surrounded by Woods in
the Face of the whole collected Militia of Virginia under Generals Hungerford and Taylor, added to the gallant manner in which the Heights of Kinsale
were carried after such a March, will I am sure prove to you Sir how much
the officers and Men serving with me are entitled to my warmest Praises and
Thanks- I must however beg Permission to add how particularly I felt indebted during this arduous Day to Captain Brown of the Loire whose Exertions are unceasing, Acting Captain White of this Ship, Captains Kenah,
Ramsay, Rowley & Urmston (Acting in the Thistle) Major Lewis Commanding
the Marines, Captain Harrison of the Marine Artillery and Lieutenant Scott
(acting 1st. Lieutenant of the Albion) my Aid-de-Camp when on Shore, and to
1st. Lieutenant Stephens of the Marine Battalion who Commanded the Company of that Corps charged with clearing the Woods and Skirmishing with
the Enemy in his own way, which he conducted with such peculiar Activity
and Ability as strongly to merit my begging to draw to him your favorable Notice. I have the Honor to be Sir Your very faithful and Most Obedient humble
Servt.
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/507, fols. 112-15.
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[Enclosure]
A Return of Killed and Wounded in Yocomoco River the 3rd. August 1814
Albion-One Colonial Marine Killed
One-Do.-Dangerously Wounded
(Since Dead)
One-Do.-Slightly Wounded
Lieutt. Lewis (RN Supy.)-Do.Loire- One Seaman-Killed
Two-do.-badly Wounded

Commanded by Major Lewis; I consider it therefore an Act of Duty and Justice
incumbent on me to seize this opportunity of stating to you, that during the
short but active period this latter Officer has been serving with me in Command
of this Battalion, his Conduct has been most able, gallant, and zealous, & I consider myself very principally indebted to his Skill and Exertions for the sUccessful Issue of our late various Expeditions. I have the Honor to be Sir Your very
faithful and Most Obedt. humble Servant
G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/ 507, fols. 117-18.

G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
WILLIAM LAMBERT TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/507, fol. 116.

Lancaster County, Virga.

REAR ADMIRAL

GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. I. COCHRANE, R.N.

No. 36

Albion in the Potowmac

the 8th. August 1814.

Sir,
Coan River situated a few Miles below Yocomoco being the only Inlet on the
Virginia Side of the Potowmac which I had not visited, and the Enemy having
lately been very busy in constructing a Battery at its Entrance, I moved the Ships
down abreast of it on the Evening of the 6th. Instt., directing the Loire IEtna and
Thistle to get as close in as the Water would admit of, and at daylight yesterday
morning I advanced with the Boats of the Squadron, having the Battalion of
Marines under Major Lewis in them, to attack the Enemy's Work; As we approached he opened a tolerably quick Fire upon us, but on our getting pretty
near him (recollecting I suppose the Fate of his Field Piece at Yocomoco) he went
off precipitately with his Guns, and by the Time we gained the Shore there was
neither Gun nor Man to be seen, I immediately destroyed the Battery, and then
directing Major Lewis to March up the Right Bank of the River, I caused the Boats
to pull up to the Head of it, and in the upper part we found Three Schooners
which were of course Captured, and some Tobacco which was shipped and
brought off- Though the early disappearance of the Enemy on this occasion
caused us to have less to do this day than at Yocomoco yet the gallant rapidity with
which the Marines landed, formed, and proceeded in search of the Enemy'S
Troops was highly creditable to both Officers and Men, and I felt particularly indebted to Captain Kenah of the IEtna, and Acting Captain Urmston of the Thistle
for getting their respective Vessels up through a most intricate and difficult Channel- Captain Brown of the Loire was good enough to accompany me again on
this Service, as did likewise Acting Captain White, Captains Ramsay Rowley, and
Lieutenant Scott (acting 1st. Lieutenant of the Albion) and with the Officers
under them rendered me the same active able and cheerful assistance as on the
former occasions- Two Seamen wounded was the only Casualty of this dayWhilst occupied on the Duty above recited I was joined by Captains Sir Peter
Parker of the Menelaus, and Palmer of the Hebrus, by the latter Ship also arrived
Lieutt. ColI. Malcolm to take Command of the Battalion of Marines hitherto

August 12th. 1814.

Sir,
Absence from the place of my residence for the purpose of obtaining information, and the incessant rain which fell in this neighbourhood from morning
'till evening of Friday, the 5th. instant, prevented a communication that would
otherwise have been prepared and sent to the post-office at Kilmarnock on that
day. It had been ascertained, however, from personal observation, and reports
of the commanding officers of the guards stationed near Windmill point and at
the mouth of Indian creek, that during the preceding week, but few vessels of
any description, and none supposed to belong to the enemy, were seen on their
passage up or down the Chesapeake from either of those points: the facts relating to British operations in the counties bordering on the Potomac, would have
been the principal object of notice; but the statements received from thence
were too various and contradictory to select from among them such as were
deemed sufficiently correct.
On Saturday, the 6th. Instant, at 4 o'clock P.M. two large ships, a brig and a
schooner passed up the bay; and on Wednesday morning, the lOth. a ship and
tender were seen from Windmill Point on their passage down. Information has
been received from Northumberland courthouse, that part of the enemy's force
in the Potomac moved down that river on or about the 3d. of this month, and
proceeded up Yeocomico to Kinsale, which they totally destroyed, together with
several other houses for seven or eight miles on both sides of the road leading
from thence to Richmond courthouse; they were then checked in their
progress by a detachment of artillery under the command of capt. Henderson,
but that small party were forced in a short time to retreat with the loss of their
piece of artillery, having two officers wounded, one of them since dead. It is represented, that the fortunate arrival of a considerable number of our militia
from sOme of the upper counties prevented a farther incursion into Richmond,
on the edge of which, the enemy burned the houses of capt. Henderson above
mentioned, and marched back to their ships. We have not heard of British operations, if any, from Wednesday, the 3d. 'till Sunday, the 7th. instant, when ten
of their large ships and some small vessels dropped down to the mouth of
Cone,l a creek emptying into the Potomac between Yeocomico and Smith's
point, from which they sent three barges up near the head of the creek, and'
within two miles of Northumberland courthouse, for the purpose of taking
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three schooners anchored in their view: they were met by a company of Lancaster militia, who drove them back, and cut away their colours; but the appearance of ten other barges filled with men obliged our militia, who had not been
reinforced, to retreat, which they did in good order, and without any personal
injury: the British troops then took possession of the three schooners-landed
on both sides of Cone, and burned all the houses they could find, some of
which, the property of James Smith, postmaster at Northumberland courthouse, cost upwards of six thousand dollars.
It is reported, that there are nearly one thousand militia at the place last
named, and about 150 at Wicomico church in Northumberland; and that the
enemy's force at the mouth of Cone, including tenders and vessels captured,
amounts to thirty sail.
The people of this part of Lancaster are in daily expectation of invasion, and
it is their opinion that the war will be carried on against them with inveterate
malignity. It is said, that the language of these marauding Britons to persons
who are or have been in their power, accords with their actions; and that among
other terms of scurrilous indignity, the opprobrious, insulting epithet of
"rebels" has been applied to several native citizens of this state by some of the
humane, well-bred disciples of Admiral Cockburn. I am, Sir, with great respect,
Your most obedt. Servant,
William Lambert.

Entrance of St. Mary's Creek,2 and the Marines under Colonel Malcolm being
embarked in the Boats during the Night, Captain Sir Peter Parker Commanding one Division and Captain Palmer the other; assisted by Captains Ramsay
and Rowley-I proceeded followed by the Aetna and Tenders into St. Mary's
Creek- We landed in various parts of this extensive Inlet, and made some
long Marches into the Country, particularly towards Sunset to a place they call
the Factory of St. Mary's, where there is a building for Manufactoring Cotton,
but (though Militia had certainly been formerly stationed at this Place for its defence) we did not meet with a Single Armed Person nor was one Musquet fired
during the whole day, the Inhabitants of this State appearing to have learnt
that it is wiser for them to submit entirely to our Mercy than to attempt to oppose us in Arms-They very readily complied with whatever Directions I gave
for the line of Conduct they were to adopt, and the Supplies they were to furnish to our Forces, and therefore leaving the IEtna at Anchor in the Creek to facilitate these arrangements I returned at Night to the Ships with the whole of
the Boats and Troops.
I felt much indebted to Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm for his cheerful Co-operation during this day, and to Captains Sir Peter Parker, Palmer, White, Ramsay, Kenah and Rowley & Mr. James Scott (Acting 1st. Lieutenant of the Albion)
for the active and zealous assistance they afforded me. I have the Honor to be
Sir your very faithful and Most Obedt. humble Servant
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ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 6, No. 20 (M124, Roll No. 65). William
Lambert, a former clerk in the State and War Departments with a longstanding interest in determining the longitude of the Capitol in relation to
Greenwich Observatory, England, turned down a clerkship in the Navy Department during the War of 1812 to continue serving as an informant to
that department from Kilmarnock, Lancaster County, Virginia. Lambert
chronicled British naval movements in the lower Potomac near the Chesapeake Bay. For information on Lambert's State and War Department positions see Madison, Papers, Vol. 2, p. 111; for more on his astronomical interests, see Lambert's letters to the secretary of the navy dated 26 March and
22 July 1812, 2 and 22 March 1813, and 7 and 10 May 1815, in DNA, RG45,
Miscellaneous Letters Received series (M124). For Lambert's declining a
clerkship in the Navy Department, see his letters of 28 January and 10 February
1814 in the same series.
1. Coan River.

REAR ADMIRAL

GEORGE COCKBURN,

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER

No. 37.

F. 1.

R.N.,

TO

COCHRANE,

Albion in the Potowmac

R.N.

13th. August 1814.

Sir,
I have the Honor to Inform you that having finished with the Virginia side of
the Potowmac as detailed to you in my Letter of the 8th. I crossed over on the
11th. with the Squadron and Anchored them close to George's Island l at the

G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/507, fols. 119-20.
1. St. George Island.
2. St. Marys River.

Perry Outfits Java
After the Battle of Lake Erie, Captain Oliver H. Perry requested a transfer back to Newport, Rhode Island, to resume command of the naval station that he had commanded in
1812. He returned to his hometown in November 1813 after a triumphal month-long
journey from New York-feted by jubilant citizens everywhere. The undemanding Newport
station, blockaded by the enemy, became a sinecure for the naval hero until, as Secretary
Jones noted, "a Ship, suitable to your rank, shall be at the disposal of the Department. III
By the summer of 1814 when Jones offered him command of the frigate Java, still building
at Baltimore, Perry was eager to leave behind the tedium of his blockaded station of gunboats for the prospect of sea glory. But events in the Chesapeake during August and September relegated the outfitting of the blockaded Java to secondary importance. Anticipating
that Java would never see action, by November 1814 Perry set his sights on commanding a
flying squadron of commerce-raiding vessels.
1. Dudley, Naval War of 1812, Vol. 2, p. 577.
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SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO CAPTAIN OLIVER

H.

PERRY
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO

Captain 0 H Perry
Newport R I

Navy Department
July 6th. IS14.-

Sir
I offer to you the command of the United States Ship Java, if it shall meet
your views, of which I shall expect to be apprised by return of mail; as she will
be launched in all this month, and the direction of her Commander is much
wanted at present.Should you accept, you may select an experienced Master and send him on
immediately to superintend her equipment, and follow yourself as sOOn as possible.- In~eed I need not urge to you the necessity of your presence, for it is
m~ch easier. to .p.revent than to correct errors in the fitting of a Ship, about
whICh even JudiCIOUS men differ in the minutia more than upon almost any
other subject I am respectfully Your Obedt Servant
WJones.LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, p. 166.

CAPTAIN OLIVER

H.

PERRY TO SECRETARY OF THE NAWJONES

Newport July 12th· lS14
Sir
I have the honor ~o have your letter of the 6th Inst. offering me the com.
~and of the U.S. Ship Java, now before me- Permit me Sit, to express the
high senSe I feel, fO.r th~ deli.cate manner this offer has been made.- I accept
the command of thiS Ship, With pleasure, provided, Capt. Smith, who, I understan? had previo~sl~ the offer of her, (and, who, then chose to go to the Lakes)
declmes her, or Sir, If ~ou should feel any disposition to repeat the offer to him,
I beg I m~y not s~nd.m the way_l I am sensible, that at a proper time I shall
be called mt~ serVice .m a manner agreeable to my feelings and to my rankI shall be. m Wa~hmgton. s?ortly after this letter-Sailg. Master Taylor,2 will
leave here, Immediately to Jom the Java. I am Sir Very Respectfully Your Obt.
Servt.
O. H. Perry

CAPTAIN

OLIVER

Capt. O. H. Perry
'U.S. Navy Newport R.I.

H.

PERRY

Navy Department
July 17th. 1814

"Sir
You will proceed to Baltimore and take command of the U.S. Ship Java now
building and ready to launch.-'
The Navy Agent2 at that place w:ill inform you of the progress made in the
equipments for that Ship, and of the existing contracts for the same purpose,
which you will forward with due dispatch.You will be furnished with tables of Outfits &c. &c. as soon as they can be
copied.You will order one suit of the heavy sails to be made out of the Hollands duck
now at Baltimore in the hands of the Navy Agent, who will engage a competent
sail maker to execute the work in the manner the sails of the Sloops of War at
Baltimore,3 which were made at the Washington Navy Yard, are completed.The mast maker has the dimensions of the Spars-the rope-maker of the rig'ging-and the blocks & pump work will be executed here.One hundred & forty or fifty tons of Kentledge will be sent from this place
for her ballast as soon as the position of the Enemy will permit.If her lower battery is to be of the long 32's. of the new pattern (which will be
the case if Mr. Dorsey can make tl1em in time) and the spar deck battery of
course of 32 pd. carronades, it will be necessary to attend to the Gun carriages
in time.As you progress in fitting the Ship and can employ them to advantage, you
will recruit one hundred petty officers, Seamen and ordinary Seamen for the
Java.- I am respectfully &c.
W.Jones.
LB, DNA, RG45 , SNL, Vol. 11 , p. 394 (MI49, Roll No. 11).
1. Perry did not get to Baltimore in time for Java's launching on 2 August. Master Commandant
Robert T. Spence oversaw the event and reported "her entry into the element" was "withoUl accident. " Spence toJones, 2 Aug. 1814, DNA, RG45 , MC, 1814, Vol. 2, No. 13 (M147, Roll No.5).
2.James Beatty.
3. Ontario and t.ne.

ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, IS14, Vol. 4, No. 159 (MI25, Roll No. 37).
CAPTAIN OLIVER
1. After spending a fru.strating winter and spring of 1814 refitting Congress for another cruise,
Captall1 John SmIth was gIven the option in late May of the command of Java at Baltimore or the
new fngate Mohawk, building at Sackets Harbor. Smith chose service on the lakes but informed
Jones on 29 J~ne that he was unable to assume his new duties because of poor health. Smith did not
return to actIve command for the remainder of the war. Jones to Hull, 31 May 1814, DNA, RG45,
SNL, Vol. II, p. 328 (M149, Roll No. 11); Smith to Jones, 9June 1814, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1814, Vol. 4,
No. 42 (M125, Roll No; 37);. Smith toJones, 29June 1814, ibid., Vol. 5, No. 46 (M125, Roll No. 38).
. 2 .. WIllIam V. Taylor s sallIng master warrant dated from 28 April 1813. He was appointed an act~ng lIeutenant on 16 November 1814 and lieutenant on 9 December 1814. Taylor served as the sailII1g master of Lawrence during the Battle of Lake Erie and followed Perry to the Rhode Island Station in 1814.

H.

PERRY TO SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

U.S. Ship Java Baltimore October 25th IS14
Sir
I have the honor to inform you of my return to this place- 1 But little has
been done toward the equipment of ti1e Java, since the Enemy first made ti1eir
appearance before this City-owing, to the Mechanic's being all employed in
the Militia Service The Gun carriages for the 32 pdrs, are nearly completed,
some of which have been loaned for a short time to the garrisonsThe mode in which the Enemy has prosecuted the war of late, must stimulate
every officer, at least, to ti1e desire of annoying them in their own way, and no
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one has a more anxious desire to get to sea for that purpose than myself, but I
fear Sir, the Java cannot be got out, while so large a force as it appears the determination of the Enemy to keep, remains in the Bay- Should the bill authorising the equipment of a number of small vessels, become a law, and the government decide upon dividing them into Squadrons-I beg Sir, I may be
considered as an applicant for the command of one of them I understand
Capt. Porter has applied for a similar command- I certainly do not mean to
interfere with his application 2 I am Sir, Very Respectfully Your Obd. Servt-

I deem it proper to observe that, there are about one hundred, or more, of
the Mechanics &c: to whom the case will equally apply. I have the honor to be
very respectfully Sir Your Obedt. Servt.
Tho': Tingey
ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 64 (M125, Roll No. 38).
[Enclosure]
Navy Yard Washington
August 3d: 1814

O. H. Perry
ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 7, No. 61 (MI25, Roll No. 40).
1. Perry spent very little time overseeing Java. He arrived in Baltimore in early August but Jones
soon sent him to New York to sit on a naval court of inquiry and in early September he organized a
gunnery position on the Maryland shoreline to harass the British naval forces descending the Potomac after the latter's assault on Alexandria. Perry returned to Baltimore in late October after
spending about a month at his home in Newport.
2. On 15 November 1814, Congress authorized the purchase or construction of no more than
twenty vessels rating between eight and twenty guns. The following day, Jones ordered both Perry
and Porter to purchase vessels for a "flying squadron" that would harass British commerce. Perry anticipated only a shon cruise; he expected to return to the command of Java. The war's early conclusion , however, precluded Perry's command of either the squadron or the frigate. Statutes at La1ge,
Vol. 3, p. 144; Jones to Poner and Jones to Perry, 16 Nov. 1814, D A, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11 , pp.
456-58 and p. 459, respectively (MI49, Roll No. II); and Perry to Midshipman Richard Lemmon ,
18 Nov. 1814, DNA, RG217, Auditor for the Navy Department (Fourth Auditor), Accounts and
Claims (Numerical Series), Settled Miscellaneous Accounts and Claims, 1817-1911, Box 33, No.
3302.

Sir
When we, the undersigned, are called out as volunteers to use our best exertions for the safety of this place, when menaced by the enemy, and when we
know too, that the business of the yard suffers but a partial if any inconvenience
by our absence for a short time, we think it extremely hard that our pay should
stop during that period, more particularly as we are told that it is not the case
with others employed in public service by the year: why we are restricted in this
as daily* workmen we cannot conceive, and flatter ourselves that when the Secretary comes fairly to consider it he will direct it otherwise we are with respect
your obt. servts-.
George MCCauley
SHADk Davis
Tho" Murry
James Carbery
Thomas Howard
*These subscribers are all on yearly pay

T:T:-I

Commodore Tingey Present

Labor Issues at the Washington Navy Yard
Just three weeks before the British invasion of Washington, the salaried master mechanics at the Washington Navy Yard protested the loss of their civilian pay while they engaged
in militia training. The economy-minded William Jones rejected their entreaties for dual
compensation. As commandant of the Washington Navy Yard, Thomas Tingey labored
under the shadow of the secretary of the navy and therefore experienced more scrutiny than
did other commandants. But this proximity could also be advantageous. In late October
1814, when faced with a disagreement over pay inequities, Tingey asked Jones's advice,
thus temporarily deflecting the onus in the dispute.

COMMODORE THOMAS TINGEY TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Navy Yard Washtn. 5th: Augst: 1814
Sir
I have the honor to transmit u herewith, a letter from some of the Master
Mechanics & others, relative t the stoppage f their pay, during their absence
from the yard on Militia duty;
ich is submitt for your consideration.

LS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 64, enclosure (MI25, Roll No. 38).
I. This annotation was written by Thomas Tingey.

SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES TO COMMODORE THOMAS TINGEY

Thomas Tingey Esqr.
Com'dt: U.S. Navy Yard
Washington

Navy Department
August 5th. 1814

Sir,
Your note of this day is before me.- Whether the compensation of the persons employed in the Navy-Yard may be by the Year, or by the day, it is clearly
understood to be, for service rendered, during the whole of the time for which
compensation is claimed.Those Mechanics, who are employed by the day, expect only to be paid for
the time which they render actual service in the Yard, during the hours estab-
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lished for labour.- These men, who, have also families to support, and receive a comparatively small compensation for their labour, do not expect ~o
be paid, as for service at the Yard, while they may be employed ab~ut th~Ir
own personal concerns, or in the Militia service, for which they receIve a dIStinct compensation
Why the master Mechanics, who are compensat~d by a stated s~m Per
Annum, should claim peculiar privileges and the contmuance of Pay, ~hIle they
render no service in their several vocations in the Yard, I cannot concelve.Is their case while employed in the militia, different fro~ that. of other m~
chanics not in the Public service who leave their homes, theIr busmess, and pnvate e~olument, to discharge their duty as soldiers.- It certainly wou~d be
very convenient to the Individuals, to receive thei~ pay as Master MeC?~~ICS of
the Yard, while they are also receiving pay and ratIons as officers of mIlItIa; but
it would be very unjust to the public.. .
These claims serve to prove, that the whole system of Salanes m the Navy
Yard is erroneous, and ought to be abolished; but while they exist they will only
be paid for service actually rendered..
.
During the time any Salary Officer of the Yard may be employed m hIS personal concerns, or in any other service, his pay will be proportionally reduced,
in the Yard. I am very respectfully &c.
W:jones.
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same wages as the 1st. class of their professions? It has occured that some apprentices, after being rated for one year with the 1st: class of their professionOil becoming free, & continuing to work in the yard, have had their wages lowered, on being reported by their former masters, as not being compleat
workmen-which circumstance has more than once, created unpleasant feelings, in the minds of some of our best, and first rate mechanics.
All which is respectfully submitted. I have the honor to be very respectfully
Sir Your obedt: Servt.
ThoS: Tingey
ALS, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 7, No. 79 (MI25, Roll No. 40). There is no
record of jones's reply. A note written, possibly in jones's hand, on the docket
reads: "For early consideration." jones resigned as secretary of the navy on 1 December 1814.
.

LB, DNA, RG45, CNA, Vol. 2, pp. 159-60 (M441, Roll No.1).

COMMODORE THOMAS TINGEY TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Navy Yard Washtn: 30th: Octr. 1813 [1814]
Sir
The riggers employ'd at this yard, having made a writ~en applicati.on to me
for a rise of their wages from 125 to 150 cents ;jI day, statIng that theIr present
wages is "smaller in proportion to their labo,;!r, than .~at of ~ny other class of
workmen in this yard." In [1] have therefore m SUbmitIn.g theIr .reques.t to yo~,
deemed it proper (as there are other classes, ~ot well satIsfied WIth th~lr pay, m
proportion to that of some others) to transmIt a stat~ment of the dally pay, .of
the different denominations of tradesmen employ'd m the yard. My own opmion on this subject is, that the 1st: class of Shipwrights, .are certainly entitled to
higher wages, than any of the other trades-from ~elr c~nstant exposure. to
heat & cold-and from the time they must necessanly lose m severe, and ramy
weather, and consequently that the wages of the Mastma~ers, Boat~builders ~nd
Gun-carriage makers, (who all work under cover) are dI~proportIonably hIgh,
compared with the Shipwrights- besides that, except m the c~e of one or
two men, who are complete wheelrights-the work on the gun carnages, can. be
as well executed, by some of the joiners, all of whom we have not now occaSIOn
for; and who I presume, will be glad of being ~etain'd in this yard, as gun carriage makers, without expecting any augmentatIon of pay-whIch has been 15?
cents pro day: and whether those three denominations of ~rad~smen, are entItled to a higher rate of wages, than that of the ~oope~s, I thmk IS wo~thy of consideration. One other point only, connected WIth thIS arrangement IS, whether
the apprentices in the last year of their time, shall continue to be allowed the

•
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.f£
A Statement shewing the daily pay of Mechanics employed III the dl erent
departments in the Navy Yard Washington.
Description

wages
pro Day

Carpenters Mast
Makers, Gun Carriage
Makers; & Boat Builders
1st. Class
2d. Class
3d. Ditto
Apprentices 1st. Year
Do.
2d. Do.
Do.
3d. Do.
Do.
4th. Do.

206
181
150
80
120
160
206

Foreman Carpenter
Quartermen

320
256

Mill Wrights
Foreman of Ditto

200
300

Caulkers

175

Coopers
Apprentices 1st. Year
2d. Ditto.
Do.
Ditto
3d. Ditto.
Ditto
4th. Ditto.

175
65
100
140
175

Sail Makers
Foreman
Apprentices
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

1st. Year
2d. Ditto
3d. Ditto
4th. Ditto

170
231
65
100
140
170

Joiners
Apprentices
Ditto
Do.
Do.

1st. Year
2d. Ditto
3d. Do.
4 Ditto

156
65
100
125
156

wages
pro Day

Description
Blacksmiths
1st. Quarterman
2d. Ditto
Journeymen 1st. Class
Ditto
2d. Ditto
Ditto
3d. Ditto
Ditto
4 Ditto
Apprentices 1st. Year if over 17 }
years of age
Ditto
2d. Ditto
Ditto
3d. Ditto
Ditto
4th. Ditto

237~

225
192
180
170
150

100
140
180

150
120

Block Makers & Painters
Foreman of each
Journeymen
Apprentices 1st. Year
Ditto
2d. Year
Ditto
3d. Ditto
Ditto
4th. Ditto

250
150
65
80
120
150

Riggers

125

~Erentice

1

r

Overseers of Labourers
Mr. Vidler
Mr. Thornton
Labourers
Armouers
Foreman
Apprentices the same as Blacksmiths
Apprentices

Barney and Jones Plot Their Strategy
By the beginning of August 1814, Secretary Jones and Joshua Barney held opposing
views on future British strategy in the Chesapeake. Jones thought the British had exhausted their plundering forays and would blockade Barney in the Patuxent and turn
elsewhere.] Barney countered that the headwaters of the Patuxent were still abundant in tobacco and slaves and the capital was a strong lure. Barney meticuLousLy outlined his objections to Jones's plan for transporting the flotilla overland to Queen A nne:S Town. UltimateLy, the British disembarkation at Benedict on 19 August decided the flotilla:S fate.
1. SeeJones to Barney, 27July 1814, p. 150.

80

Sawyers, Topmen
Ditto Pit men

Engine Keeper

181

250
100
180
170
75
175
200

D, DNA, RG45 , CL, 1814, Vol. 7, No. 79, enclosure (MI25, Roll No. 40). The
wages were calculated in cents per day.

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

Sir,

US. Cutter Scorpion, Augt. 1st. 1814

I have considered the situation of the flotilla, and passed in view the conduct of the Enemy since I came into this river,l and if! am toJudge from what
has passed, I am led to believe we have little to apprehend at present; it would
appear that they have not a considerable force, and I do think the force now
here, has been drawn from Bermuda for the express purpose of capturing the
flotilla in St. Leonards creek, for from the first attack on the 8th June they declared they must have Land, or Marine troops in order to take us where we
were, and that vessels were dispatched to Bermuda for such a force; 8 or 900
Marines have come, & several smaller size Vessels, I do not understand that
Admiral Cochrane has come, which goes to confirm me in my first opinion;
The Enemy continued to attack me at times untill about the period they had a
right to expect the arrival of the Troops; on the 26 Ulto. 2 we made the attack
on the blockading Squadron and got out, a few days after brought up Admiral Cockburn with the force he expected, (too little for any serious enterprize
on our large Towns) but as during my blockade they had tasted the sweets of
Plunder of Tobacco & Negroes, they were then determined to continue that
Species of Warfare, in the lieu of their disapointment in capturing the flotilla
and their disgrace in their several defeats, at the same time to answer another
purpose, for whilst plundering & burning, they, and their partizans here & in
Washington threw the blame of such warfare on the Administration and the
flotilla; The Admiral himself not wishing to risque an attack for fear of his
reputation, has kept his light squadrons employed !!p and down the bay &c
ever since, for as yet I do not learn that any other force has arrived, (yet Sir I
may be mistaken) but it is from what has happened that I have drawn these
conclusions.
The question now is, what is the best to be done with this part of the flotilla;
Should an occasion present for us to get out, where are we to go, it will be
difficult if not impossible to get up the Potomac, If!!p the Bay nothing short
of Baltimore will put us in safety, or give us the means of acting as occasion
may require against the enemy; on the other hand should the blockade continue so as to prevent my getting out, what would be the consequence of pro-
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ceeding to Queen Anns and there attempting to cross by land to South river;
Such a thing can be done, but can it be done with safety, & if done will we be
better off in South river than in the Patuxent, for I fear very much we should
be blockaded there, for let us act with what secrecy & precaution we will, such
A Novel affair would be known all over the state in two days, and the enemy
would know it in twelve hours, for all the lower part of Calvert County is in
their quiet possession, where they act as they please, and where too many Traitors reside; These fiends travel up through the Country, they hear & see every
thing, and the next day they are at home, where the British officers visit and
learn every thing that passes, therefore by the time my barges had reached
South River, the enemy who could run up in 6 hours would be there also; Another Idea presents itself would not the Enemy prefer my being any where
else than here; Their object being plunder, where does such a harvest present
itself, as on the head waters of the Patuxent; I do know, that at Nottingham,
pig point, Upper Malborough, Queen Anns, and in the several private warehouses on these waters, there is nearly 6,000 Hogsheads of Tobacco, which the
enemy know, & could they get it off, is worth to them three millons of dollars,
exclusive of at least 1000 Negroes which would go off with them; This is a great
temptation, more than can be presented to them throughout the U S; and I
am well convinced had not the flotilla got out of St. Leonards the sweep would
have been made before this day, (& if a sufficient force arrives may yet be attempted.) For what purpose does the enemy collect all their Craft prizes,
they formerly burnt them, they now preserve them, unless to enter our shoal
waters & carry off Plunder; The Admiral has been heard to say that he could
take the City of Washington with more ease, than the flotilla where we now are;
knowing that boats will never answer, and the troops now under his orders are
not sufficient to asscend the river for that purpose; should these be their Ideas
they will give me an opportunity of getting out, as they can then enter and with
ease dis troy, if not take away the whole of the property now left on this river;
for Sir, they never have, and I beleive never will be resisted by the Inhabitants
near this river, The Militia officers being mostly in their Interest, encouraging the enemy and discourage such as are disposed to act by ex age rated accounts of the enemies forces &c, If you had seen the Panic that appears to
strike all classes at hearing of the enemy, you would quickly coincide with me
in saying that when they ~ them, (if they could be prevailed upon to stay &
~ them) they would make no defence whatever, for should 100 men land
twenty miles below this, the numbers would increase (by report) to 1000 before they reached here, and when the 100 did arrive, they would be looked
upon as the Advance guard of 2000 more; no resistance would be made for
fear of the arrival of the supposed main army which were following, Thus sir,
before the real number could be known the mischief would be done; I see it
daily, I had sent an officer and 10 men to bring up a couple of yawls which
belonged to the Gunboats and had been left at St. Leonards creek, on their
way up the Militia which had been stationed on ther river, gave way in every direction at the appearance of these two boats- a small schooner which also
escaped from St. Leonards came up, the people at lower Malborough ran out
of town, called on a Militia officer and declared the enemy had come up and
landed 500 Men from a schooner, this I had from the Officer himself a Mr.
Contee, such Sir, is the situation here, the officers worse than the men & the
moment I leave Nottingham the Inhabitants leave it also, they have no confi-
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dence i? a~y other defence for the place, there is 1000 hogheads of Tobacco
here, It Will soon go, this will encourage the enemy for further enterprize.
On. the other hand should the enemy come up in force by land I must retire
unttll I meet, land forces of our own, to cooperate we then might do m
and perhap~ by a dicisive effort put and end to the War in this Quarter, by c~~
pleatly beattn~ them, for under all circumstances I am led to beleive that if
they do any thmg, or atte~pt any thing of consequence it will be in this Quarter, for reasons already glVen, first, for Rich plunder, secondly if successfull
they can march to the Capitol with as much ease and in as sho;t a distance ~
from any other place,
Mter
letter
of the 27th Ulmo .3 requestt·ng my "0 pmlOn
.. " re. receiving
th
.your
,
.
4
specttng ~ flottlla ~ gomg to Queen-Anns &c. I sent my Son up the River to
sound and mform himself, he has returned last night and gives the following
report-

h

-Annexed-

S~~uld it be determined t~ cross the flotilla by land, I will cheerfully and expedltlously carry your orders mto execution, my calculation is as follows
13 barges & 1 Galley at average of 5 tons eh.
15 long guns. 24: 18 & 12 lb. average 1 Y2 tons eh.
15 Carronades 42: 32 & 24 lb. average ~ say.
Shot of the 15 Vessels ...... average 1 Y2 ..
Rigging, Masts, yards, anchors, cables, }
Water casks, small arms stores &c
2 eh.

70 tons
2212
102212
30
155 tons

Say 3 horses pro ton will require 465 horses = 56 pro of dray wheels & 64 Wa _
gons, to tr~nsport all at once and be carried across in One day; In proportion ;f
force the ttme of transportation will be longerI have the satisfaction to tell you that I have not more than ten men sick, except t?e wound~d who are all getting well, nor have we had at any time since I
came mto the River a greater num ber of sick at a time. On Saturday' an officer I
had b~low returned from the mouth of the river having left it in the morningTwo fngates, th~ Sr:vern &.Brune, a GU? brig,6 & three schooners lay across the
mouth of the River opposite Drum pomt
this position would infer a settled
Blo~kade. first a Schooner near drum point, next a Brig, then a schooner then
2.fngates & lastly a.schoone~ near the south shore- It would be very ~onve
ment could the Mall be carned to this place twice a week in lieu of once. I am
respecfully your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 103 (MI24, Roll No. 64).
1. Patuxent River.
2. Barney meant 26June 1814.
3. See p. 150.
4. William B. Barney.
5. 30 July 1814.
6. Probably Manly.
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Report of Mr. W B. Barney
The depth of water from this place (Nottingham) to Pig-point being already
so well known, I did not sound it, from Pig point to Scotchmans hole about 4
miles higher up, is a sufficiency of Water for the Scorpion, above that place she
could not be carried without lightening and then only about one mile- from
thisl upwards there is not more than 41'2 to five feet at most- the river varies
in its width- above pig point and to within one mile of Queen Anns it is narrow, not exceeding in some places 80 to 100 yards, its channel frequently crossing from side to side, for the last Mile it is quite narrow and very winding and
no where wider than to admit more than One barge to row up at a time, as far
as the Bridge at the town. The Road from Queen Anns across to South river is
generally good, the distance rather less than Eight miles, there are 6 or 8 hills
of gradual asscent to rise & as many to descend, all of which require more or
less, and some of them considerable repairs; Twelve or fifteen gates also intervene having large Gate Posts. There are two or three Elbows in the Road to Obviate which, several trees would have to be cut down, there are only two
marshy places, and them very small; the Shores at Queen Ann and South river
are firm and rise gradually; The Road in places and for short distances, passes
between two banks which may require a little cutting away on each side.
Sign'd. W. B. Barney
Copy, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 103, enclosure (M124, Roll No. 64).
The enclosure is in Joshua Barney's hand.
1. There is an interlineation at this point, "PP," which probably refers to Pig Point.

CAI'TAINJOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAWJONES

US. Cutter Scorpion, Augt. 4th. 1814
Sir,
I had the honor of receiving yours of the 2d Inst. l by Mr. W. B. Barney. My
Gig returned this morning from the mouth of the river, the officer informs
me that the enemy are continually in motion with their small schooners &
Barges, but seldom above point patience and then only for a few hours; when
he left a hill in the rear of Hopewells house yesterday morning, the Enemy
had made a landing, by means of three schooners & 8 Barges at Carrols, and
from Information it was supposed they intended the distruction of a Cloth
manufactory belonging to Mr. Peter Goughf about four miles from thence;
the Enemy has been up a few miles on the Bay shore landed at a Mr. Makalls,
carried off 14 Hoghd. of Tobacco & burnt the Warehouse & the remaining
Tobacco, The Militia according to custom appeared after all was overThe Negroes. it would appear, flock to them from all quarters; I have advised
a number of persons in Calvert to get their negroes off, and promised them to
move down with the flotilla in order to Cover and protect them when doing of

,
\,

.

;?,-~f:
.
. t PA~c.-<./

~

Joshua Barney's Sketch of the British Position on the Patuxent River, 3 August 1814
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it, and to be a check upon the Black Gentry- altho Calvert deserves nothing from us, yet I conceive it a duty we owe our Country and am sure it will
meet your approbationI send you a small Sketch2 of the mouth of the River, and the position where
the enemy lay yesterday morning, the 3 Schooners & 8 boats at Carrols. &c and
am respectfully your Obt. Servt.
Joshua Barney

opposing by all the means in your power, his progress, and advising me of your
movements, in order that the Park of Artillery 3., 12s. & 2 long light 18s. may be
detached to meet you, together with tlle Marine Corps.- If the flotilla can be
run up to Queen Anns with a very few men and a careful Officer, with orders to
destroy the whole effectually, and in due time, in the event of the enemy advancing to that place in force, you may pursue that course, but you will run no hazard
of capture, and will be careful to regulate your movements, so as to keep in advance of the enemy.
You will keep me advised of every important event, either by express, or by
the numerous confidential persons who will be passing this way. I am respectfully Your Obedt. Servt.
WJones.
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I am sorry in being under the necessity of requesting the discharge of Sailing
Master James Wright,3 for continual Intoxication and impro~er conduct, a.s .reported to me by Lieutt. Rutter from Baltimore, Also the dIscharge of Salhng
Master Claude Besse already reported to you- my situation is almost that of a
Tyrant, as I am obliged to punish from my own authority, not having it in my
power to hold court Martials for want of a sufficie~t numb~r of Commi~sion[ed]
officers, from which circumstances many escape Just pumshment, whIlst I am
obliged in other instances to be severe; but thank god, I have been able thus far
to get forward with a few examples; but to check effectually miscond~ct, We
must begin at the head; for when petty officers & men see that, superIors are
punished, we shall have but little trouble-

-JB-

ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 111 (MI24, Roll No. 64).
1. This letter was not found.
2. See p. 185.
.
3.james Wright received a warrant as a sailing master on 16 February 1814; he was discharged on
1 February 1815.
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LB, DNA, RG45, CLS, 1814, p. 181.
1. Barney reported the following British force: an 80- or 90-gun ship, four 74s, six frigates , ten
ships of about 32 guns, four small ships, two barges, on e large l~n schooner, thirteen large bay
craft, and a large number of small boats. Barney to jones, 19 Aug. 1814, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814,
Vol. 6, No. 30 (M124, Roll No. 65).
2. Charles Gordon to jones, 16 Aug. 1814, DNA, RG45, CL, 1814, Vol. 5, No. 105 (M125, Roll
No. 38).

CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILlA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES

Nottingham

20th Augt. 1814

-7 AM.
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO
CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILlA SERVICE

Joshua Barney Esqr.
Captain Commanding the U S
Flotilla, Nottingham

Navy Department
August 19th. 1814.
2 P.M.

Sir,
Yours of this morning is now before me, and the account given by your Officer, as to the number and description of the enemy's force at the mouth of the
Patuxent agrees with other accounts from the same quarter.-1 Captain Gordon
writes that on the morning of the 16th.-22 Sail came in from sea, and passed
up the Bay, Vizt. two 74s. one 64. one Razee, 7 frigates 7 transports and two or
three Brigs or Schooners.-2 Appearances indicate a design on this place, but it
may be a feint, to mask a real design on Baltimore; If however their force is
strong in troops, they may make a vigorous push for this place. In that case they
probably would not waste much time with the flotilla. If you can impede and retard his movements, time will be gained which is all important, but should he advance upon you, with an overwhelming force, you will effectually destroy the
flotilla by fire, and with your small arms, retire as he advances, towards this place,

Sir
I reed. yours of yesterday 2 PM, at 9 PM. and would have dispatched an express Imediately to you, but it was out of my power to obtain a horse, such is our
situation; The Enemy (14 sail of square rigged) got up to Benidict yesterday
about Noon, and began to land troops, they contd. at it untill dark, when my
officer returnd, No doubt their object is Washington, and perhaps the flotilla,
The distance here is twenty miles and a fine road-and 25 to Washington,- it
is 40 miles from Benidict to Washington the road not good, so that I think it
probable they will come this way, unless they mean a push at the City, before
you can be prepared to meet them- I shall be on the Alert, and do whatever
IS III my power,
if you think it best, I can move up to Queen Ann leave the
flotilla with a few men & march over to your Assistance;- not the least appearance in this Quarter of Resistance nor can I procure, horses, or any thing
else to keep you informed of our situation if I had two or three Volunteers
from the City it would be a desirable thing- With respect I am your Obt.
Servt.
Joshua Barney
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 6, No. 31 (M124, Roll No. 65).
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Invasion Force Enters the Patuxent

SECRETARY OF THE NAWjONES TO
CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE

Navy Department
Augt. 20. 1814. 11Y2 AM
Sir
I have this instant received yours of 7 AM this day. I am informed by gentlemen who have freqently travelled from this to Benedict th~t there is a v:ry good
and direct road of 35 Miles. Should the enemy dash for thiS place he wdl probably take this road, unless he should follow th~ Bank of ~he river.to N?ttingham
with his advance guard to drive back your flotilla a~d bn.ng up his m~m .body by
water. This will have been decided before you receive thiS, and you Wlllimmedlately send the flotilla up to queen anns with as few men as possibl.e and a trusty
officer to remain there and in the event of the enemy advancmg upon the
flotilla in force to destroy the whole effectually and proceed with his men to this
place. Having given these directions you will retire before th~ enemy toward
this place opposing his progress as well ?y your arms, as by f~lhng trees accro~s
the road removing Bridges, and presenting every o~her P?sslble obstacle to his
march. Tomorrow Morning the detachment of Mann~s With three .1~s. and two
long light 18' pounders with every thing complete Will march to JO.m you and
will be placed under your command. When combi~ed y.our ~en Will man the
Guns and the Marines under the command of Cap tam Miller Will act as Infantry
under your command.
..,,'
I enclose for your government the Jomt regulatIOns of the War & [NaV?'] D.epartments for the government of their respective commanders when acting m
concert" 1 and you will with the most perfect harmony and prompt?ess afford
all the cooperation in your power. With this view you will commumcate freely
with Brigdr. general Winder on the subject.
.
..
How are you off for muskets and pikes? Will you reqUIre an additional s~pply
of the former after you have manned the Guns? You will draw your .r.r?VlSlOnS
from this place with more facility ~an ~ny. other.. Make your reqUlsltlo~S on
Com Tingey and they will be comphed ~th lI?medIately. your force on thiS occasion is of immense importance and IS rehed upon With the utmost confidence.
.
. k
I shall send to you two men from the Navy yard to ride express m qUlc succession during the continuance of the present emergency. I am respectfully
your obdt. Servt.
WJones
Y2 past 2. PM
P.S. Any modification of this order that yourself and General Winder shall agree
upon I authorize. W J.
Joshua Barney Esqr.
Commanding the US flotilla Nottingham
ALS, PHi, Papers of Joshua Barney. The letter b.ook copy is in I?NA,. RG45, CLS,
1814, p. 182, but it does not include the postscnpt and the closmg time.
1. See Dudley, Naval War of 1812, Vol. 2, pp. 434-35.
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Events took a decisive turn for the British in late july 1814. While Rear Admiral Cockburn s squadron in the Chesapeake was attacking American towns along the Patuxent
and Potomac Rivers and on the Eastern Shore, a British invasion force was assembling
slowly. Captain Alexander Skene arrived in the Chesapeake on 14 july with a reinforcement of warships and transports, consisting of a battalion of 350 marines and a company
of Royal Marine Artillery. On 21 july, Cochrane ordered the frigate Hebrus to the Chesapeake with two field pieces, stores, tents for 1,000 men, and the staff of the Second Battallion of Marines. Rear Admiral Codrington arrived in Bermuda from England on the
15th with dispatches and an oral report that dashed the wild speculations about a massive war machine rendezvousing at the island. Instead, after a seven-week voyage, Rear
Admiral Pulteney Malcolm's flotilla of warships and transports, carrying only about
3,000 troops from the Fourth, Fortyfourth, and Eighty-fifth Regiments of Foot, stood into
Bermuda s harbor on 23 july. On that late date Cochrane still vacillated over where to attack first-even considering going to New Hampshire or Rhode Island to avoid the "sickly
season" in the Chesapeake. I Of crucial importance in formulating Cochranes plans was
the arrival in Bermuda on 25 july of H.M. Schooner St. Lawrence with Cockburn s letters dating from 22 May to 17 july. The latter's secret letter of the 17th, 2 emphatically recommending an attack on Washington, finally swayed the wavering Cochrane to come to
the Chesapeake. By the 30th, another convoy brought about 1,000 men of the Twenty-first
Regiment of Foot to Bermuda, thus completing Cochranes assault force and permitting the
vice admiral to depart for the bay on 1 August. Rear Admiral Malcolm and the troop convoy weighed anchor two days later. Cochrane joined Cockburn's squadron in the lower Potomac on 14 August, and, after Rear Admiral Malcolm joined on the 16th, the decision
was made to disembark at Benedict. Barney's flotilla was the immediate British target;
and, after its unopposed destruction, the British army commander, Major General Robert
Ross, and Cockburn concurred on attacking the Capital. )
1. See Cochrane to Croker, 23 July 1814, pp. 135-36.
2. See Cockburn to Cochrane, 17July 1814, pp. 137-39.
3. For more on the roles of Ross and Cockburn in deciding what to do after the flotilla was destruyed, see Morriss, Cockburn, pp. 105-6.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. I. COCHRANE, R.N., TO
FIRST SECRETARY OF THE ADMIRALTY JOHN W. CROKER

Duplicate
No. 77

Chesapeake Bay

Tonnant
11 Augt. 1814

Sir,
I have the honor to acquaint you for the information of my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty that Rear Admiral Malcolm in the Royal Oak with the
Ships Named in the Margin and Transports having on board Major General
Ross and the Division of Troops under his command arrived at Bermuda on the
23d. Ultimo.l
On the 30th. following, the Iphegenia, Furieuse, Bacchante and Euryalus arrived
there with the Transports having on board MaJor General Gossling and the Divi-
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sion of Troops under his Command, one Regiment of which, the 21st. (by the
Instructions which the Major General found at Bermuda) is placed under the
Command of Major General Ross to be employed under my orders, the remainder of this Second Division proceeds to Halifax.- Leaving Rear Admiral Malcolm to bring on the Expedition as soon as it should have completed its waterI quitted Bermuda with the Tonnant and Euryalus on the 1st Instant, and arrived
here this day, where I am advised that the Rear Admiral and the expedition left
Bermuda on the 4th. Instant and I hourly expect their arrival.
I cannot at present acquaint their Lordships of what may be my future operations, they will depend much on the information I may receive in this quarter. I
have the honor to be Sir Your Most Obedient Humble Servant

Night, Yet during the whole of these operations, Neither a Marine nor a Sailor
has been reported missing.
Lieutenant. ColI. ~rown, whom you sent here with the Hebrus to raise Men for
the West I?dIa ~egIm~nts, has always accompanied me in the Expeditions undertaken smce. hIS arnval, and has favored me with ready advise and assistance
on every occasIOn. I have the Honor to be Sir Your very faithful and Most obedt.
humble Servant

Alex r Cochrane
Vice Admiral and Commander in Chief

G: Cockburn Rear Admiral
LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/507, fols. 121-22.
1. Cochrane and his invasion force joined Cockburn in the Potomac on the evening ofl4-15 A _
gust 1814.
u
2. Cockburn may have initiated this raid to prove to Cochrane that American resistance was
nonexistent and thus persuade his chief to disembark his troops in the Chesapeake.

LS, UkLPR, Adm. 1/506, fol. 550. A notation indicates it was received 27 September 1814. A letter book copy is in UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers,
MS 2348, pp. 48-49. The latter was used to supply indecipherable words.
1. Pomone, Menelaus, Despatch, Rover, Meteor, Diroastation, Diadem, Dictator, Traue, Weser, and Thames.
Rear Admiral Pulteney Malcolm's squadron left Verdon Roads, France, on 2June 1814.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. I. COCHRANE, R.N.
No. 38

Albion in the Potowmac

15th. August 1814.

Sir,
According to the Permission you were pleased to give me last nightl I landed
again within St. Mary's Creek this Morning with the Marines under Colonel
Malcolm, and accompanied by Captains Sir Peter Parker and Palmer and the
other Captains of the Squadron; meeting however in the different Parts of the
Country which we visited to day, the same quiet and submissive Conduct on the
part of the Inhabitants as in the Places we visited on the 12th. Instant-We returned again to the Ships in the Evening without any material occurrence, and
as the whole of this Country bordering the Potowmac has now been visited, I
propose in Compliance with your Directions to join you Tomorrow with the
Ships under my orders-2 But I cannot close my detail of the various Services
lately performed in the Potowmac with the assistance of this 2nd. Battalion of
Marines, without begging again to express to you the high opinion I entertain
of their gallantry and discipline, and how much on every occasion I have had
reason particularly to admire the able and active Manner in which the Company under 1st. Lieutenant Stephens assisted by 2nd. Lieutenants Pascoe and
Bloomfield, appropriated for the particular Service, scours the Country, examines the Woods and clears the way for the Column, and I have much real Satisfaction in also remarking to you that although our Marches have at times been
excessively long and necessarily much extended in the thick Woods of the
Country, and though our reembarkations have frequently taken place in the
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REAR ADMIRAL EDWARD

CODRINGTON,

R.N.,

TO RESPECTIVE CAPTAlNS

I M
Tonnant Chesapeake
en. e m o . . .
17th August 1814
When~ver th~ SIgnal No.8 IS made accompanied by the Flag white pierced
Red as dIrected m the Code of Signals appropriated to Combined operations of
th~ Army and Navy, th~ Boats are to proceed to the ships, and prepare to receIve the Troops acc~rdn~g to the accompanying arrangement.Whe.n the ~lag whIte pIerced Red only is hoisted with a Signal relative to the
Boats, It applIes to the whole of the Boats.
When ~th a Re~ pendant under it applies to the first division only.
When w~th a WhIte pendant under it applies to the second division only.
Whe? ~th a Blue pendant under ~t appli~s to the third division only. And If eIth~r two pendants are hOIsted With the Flag it applies to the two divisIOns only deSIgnated by those pendants.
The ~oats of the first division will be commanded by Captain Wainwright of
HM ShIp Tonnant.
The second division by Capn. Nourse of HMS Severn
The third division by Capn. King of HMS Iphigenia

G

(Signed) E. Codrington
Captain of the Fleet
LB, UkLNMM, Papers of Sir Edward Codrington, COD/6/4.

[Enclosure]
1st. Division
Ships Names

Tonnant

Alhion

Diadem
Royal Oak
"

Description
of Boats

number of men
to take on board

1st. Barge-2d. " Pinnace - Yawl---Launch--1st. Barge-2d. " 3d. " Launch--Flat---Pinnace
Launch
1st. Barge
Flat
1st. Cutter

---36>------32---28----244----60----36>------32---32---50---50---28---40---35---50---18--

Regiment

From whence

85th. Regiment
"

"

H

II

Diadem
---Do.----Do.----Do.--

---Do.----Do.--

---Do.----Do.----Do.----Do.----Do.----Do.--

Golden Fleece Tranp
II

"

---Do.----Do.--

2nd. Division
Severn

1st. Barge--

--32--

Dictator

Flat---Launch-Pinnace--

--50---50---28--

Weser

Launch - Cutter - - Launch - -

---':1:40-----18,----35--

Cutter - - -

--20--

Launch-Barge -Launch-Pinnace-Launch-Cutter-Launch and}
Barge
Cutter

--35---30---32---28---28
--12----60 and
two-3 Pounders
Baggage

Trave
Hebrus
Re~lus

Melpomene
"
Royal Oak
Diadem

Flank Compy. of
21st. Regiment
"

"

Flank Compy. of
44th. Regiment
II

"

Flank Compy. of
4th. Regiment
II

"

Colonials
Marine Skirmishers

Artillery men

Alhion Transpt. N 62:
---Do.----Do.--

Dictator
---Do.----Do.--

Weser
---Do.--

---Do.-Alhion
Regulus
---Do.-Melpomene
---Do.--

85 Regt.

3rd. Division
Iph~~enia

Barge
--32-4~. Regim~~lt
Weser
Pinnace
--32----Do.-Launch
40----Do.-2 Yawls
40----Do.-Severn
Cutters
40----Do.-Weser
Cutter
--20----Do.-Trave
2 Cutters
40-Venerable
Hebrus
2 Cutters
40----Do.-Regulus
Cutter
--20----Do.-Melpomene
Cutter
--20----Do.-One Boat belon ng to Venerable Transpt. to take her remaining 30 men
Transports Boa
4 of them to take th ee Horses each and the remai ing 7 to take 30 Men eac
from the Trave
Brune--Launch
25-Regiment
4th.
---DO.--I
Cutter
12-"
"
---Do.-Flat
40----Do.-Scow
30----Do.-Rear Admiral Cockbowns Tenders to take 300 of 44th. Regiment from Dictatorand Hornet & Me!pomenis Tenders to take the remaining 1
(Signed) E. Codrington
Captain of the Fleet
LB, UkLNMM, Papers of Sir Edward Codrington, COD / 6/ 4; enclosed in Codrington to the Respective Captains, 17 Aug. 1814.
1. The last four djttos in this column refer to Trave.
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CAPTAIN JOSHUA BARNEY, FLOTILLA SERVICE, TO
SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

hastend back to take a view of the enemy's movrnents in this quarter, which it
might be most important to the govt, to [be] made acquainted with. I am now
on the main road from Washington to Benedict 12 miles from the latter & find
that no troops have passed in this direction. Reports make it probable that a
force by land & water, has been sent against the flotilla. I shall proceed immediately to Nottingham with Captn. Thorntons troop, & write you thence whatever
may be deserving of attention.
Of the real form of the enemy, I think it would be prudent, from every thing
that I can collect to estimate it at about 6,000. Of that on the Potowk., your intelligence will be more correct than mine.
They have plunderd the country of all the stock &c to the distance of 3 or 4
miles from Benedict. with respectful regard
J as Monroe

Pig Point. Augt. 21st. noon
Sir,
Yesterday about 11 AM I received information that the Enemy had left Bendediet, and was marching up, with Intention of taking the Nottingham road;
knowing that they could reach Nottingham in the Evening, I determined to
move up the river, which I did to this place,-leaving a boat to bring me information; in the night my boat returned and said that the enemy had not moved
from Benedict, such was the information at Nottingham; I have just reed. your
dispatch of yesterday, 1 and have concluded to land 400 men this afternoon and
march to upper Malborough, a distance of two miles from us. I shall leave Mr.
Frazier with about 120 men including, Sick & wounded, with orders to proceed
up towards Queen Ann, and to destroy the flotilla in case of necessity, and join
me with his men- I have also wrote to Captn. Miller informing him the road
I shall take from upper Malborough, which I suppose will be by the Wood yard,
for him to meet us in that direction, I shall do every thing in my Power to
meet your Wishes and ordersAs we have but two or three days provisions it will be necessary to forward
some from Washgn. also an Extra Waggon or two for our Baggage as I fear it
will be impossible to obtain them on the road. Yours respectfully

I have written to Genl. Winder.ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 6, No. 35 (MI24, Roll No. 65). Monroe sent
a similar letter, also dated 21 August, to James Madison; DLC, James Monroe
Papers, Series I (Roll No.5).

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. I. COCHRANE, R.N.

Joshua Barney
N B. A boat I sent to Nottingham has returned & informs me that several British
Barges are within three or four miles of Nottingham
JB.
ALS, DNA, RG45, MLR, 1814, Vol. 6, No. 36 (MI24, Roll No. 65).
1. See p. 188.

SECRETARY OF STATE MONROE TO SECRETARY OF THE NAW JONES

Augt. 21-1814 5 miles from Aquasco mills. ~ after 3. P.M.
Dear Sir
I have just receivd your letter of this date. I quarterd last night near Charlotte
Hall, & took a view at 8. this morning from a commanding height below Benidiet creek, of the enemy's shipping near the town, & below it 10 or 12 miles
down the river. I counted 23. square Rigged vessels, & no others were to be
seen, & very few barges. I inferrd from the latter circumstance that the enemy
had mov'd up the river, either against Com: Barney's flotilla solely or against the
city, taking the flotilla in the way, by a combind mov'ment with the force on the
Potowk. I had, when I left Aquasco mills last night, intended, to have passd over
to the Potowk., after giving you an account of their vessels from the height
below Benedict-but on observing the tranquil scene which I have mentiond, I

No.1
off Mount Calvert

On board the Resolution Tender
Monday Night 22nd August 1814

Sir
I have the honor to inform you that after parting from you at Benedict on the
Evening of the 20th. Inst. I proceeded up the Patuxent with the Boats and Tenders the Marines of the Ships being embarked in them under the Command of
Captain Robyns (the Senior Officer of that Corps in the Fleet) and the Marine
Artillery under Captain Harrison in their Two Tenders- The Severn and Hebrus Frigates and the Manly Sloop being directed to follow us up the River as far
as might prove practicable.
The Boats and Tenders I placed in three Divisions, the first under the immediate Command of Captains Sullivan (the Senior Commander employed on the
occasion) and Badcock, the Second under Captains Money and Somerville, the
third under Captain Ramsay-The whole under the Superintendency and immediate management of Captain Wainwright of the Tonnant, LieutenantJames
Scott (1st. of the Albion) attending as my Aid-de-Camp.
I endeavored to Keep with the Boats and Tenders as nearly as possible abreast
of the Army under Major General Ross that I might communicate with him as
occasions offered, according to the plan previously arranged, and about midday yesterday I accordingly anchored at the Ferry House opposite Lower Marlborough where I met the General and where the Army halted for some hours
Mter which he marched for Nottingham and I proceeded on for the same place
with the Boats- On our approaching that Town a few Shot were exchanged
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between the leading Boats and Some of the Enemy's Cavalry but the appearance of our Army advancing caused them to retire with precipitation- Captains Nourse and Palmer of the Severn and Hebrus, joined me this day with their
Boats, having found it impracticable to get their Ships higher than Benedict.
The Major General remained with the Army at Nottingham and the Boats
and Tenders continued anchored off it. during the Night, and soon after daylight this morning the whole moved again forward, but the Wind blowing during the morning down the River and the Channel being excessively narrow and
the advance of our Tenders consequently Slow, Ijudged it adviseable to push on
with the Boats only leaving the Tenders to follow as they could.
On approaching Pig Point (where the Enemys Flotilla was said to be) I
landed the Marines under Captain Robyns on the left bank of the River, and directed him to march round and attack on the Land Side, the Town Situated on
the Point to draw from us the attention of Such Troops as might be there for its
defence and the defence of the Flotilla; I then proceeded on with the Boats and
as we opened the Reach above Pig Point, I plainly discovered Commodore Barney's broad Pendant in the headmost Vessel (a large Sloop) and the remainder
of the Flotilla extending in a long line astern of her. Our Boats now advanced
towards them as rapidly as possible but on nearing them we observed the Sloop
bearing Broad Pendant to be on fire, and she very soon afterwards blew up, I
now Saw clearly that they were all abandoned and on Fire with Trains to their
Magaz[ines], and out of the Seventeen Vessels which composed this formidable
and So much Vaunted Flotilla, Sixteen were in quick Succession blown to
atoms, and the Seventeenth (in which the Fire had not taken) we captured, the
Commodore's Sloop I was a large armed Vessel the others were Gun Boats all
having a long Gun in the Bow and a Carronade in the Stern, but the Calibre of
the Guns and number of the Crew of each differed in proportion to the Size of
the Boat, varying from 32 Prs. and 60 Men to 18 Prs. and 40 Men- I found
here laying above the Flotilla under its protection Thirteen Merchant
Schooners, Some of which not being worth bringing away I caused to be burnt,
such as were in good Condition I directed to be moved to Pig Point- Whilst
employed taking these Vessels a few shot were fired at us, by some of the Men of
the Flotilla from the Bushes on the Shore near us, but Lieut. Scott whom I had
landed for that purpose, Soon got hold of them and made them PrisonersSome Horsemen likewise shewed themselves on the Neighbouring Heights but
a Rocket or two dispersed them, and Captain Robyns who had got possession of
Pig Point without Resistance now Spreading his Men through the Country the
Enemy retreated to a distance and left us in quiet possession of the Town, the
Neighbourhood and our Prizes
A large quantity of Tobacco having been found in the Town at Pig Point I
have left Captain Robyns with the Marines, and Captain Nourse with two divisions of the Boats to hold the place and Ship the Tobacco into the Prizes and I
have moved back with the 3rd. division to this Point to enable me to confer on
our future operations with the Major General, who has been good enough to
send his Aid-de-Camp 2 to inform me of his Safe arrival with the Army under his
Command at Upper Marlborough.
In congratulating you Sir, which I do most Sincerely on the complete destruction of this Flotilla of the Enemy which has lately occupied So much of our attention; I must beg to be permitted to assure you that the cheerful and indefatigable exertions on this occasion of Captains Wainwright, Nourse and Palmer
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(Signed) G. Cockburn Rear Admiral
Copy, UkLPR, Adm. 1! 506, fols. 602-5. This copy, endorsed by Cochrane is _
' en
closure number one m Cochrane to Croker 2 Se t 1814
Bracketed words were supplied using Cockb~rn's l~t~er bo~f~~ 22:2~L~elow.
pers of George Cockburn, Container 10, Vol. 24, pp. 246-53 (Ree)~).
' Pal. Scorpion.
2. Lieutenant George de Lacy E d '
vans, eputy asSiStant quartermaster-general, British army.

VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER
D~.~ A~

.lUof\K

F. 1.

R • N .,
,
R.N.

COCHRANE

.nuMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN,

Copy (H)

Y2 past 5.
22. August.

My dr. Ad!.
th!

TO

~ong~~tulate yo~ most cordially on the Destruction of Barney's Fleet and

lo~~e:~~t~~n~~e~~::~detd'hthe sooner t~e Army get back the better; I will not
a s e may save TIde Upl

Ever Your's
A. Cochrane
Best Wishes and Congratulations to the GeneraF A: C:
Copy, UkLNMM, Papers of Admiral George Cockburn, COC/ ll, p. 135.
1. This short note indicates that Cochrane who was waiti
.
clid
ng at Benedict, wanted to end the incursion after the destruction of the flotilla C 'h
.
.
oc
rane
not
mention
this
d's t h .
I
Ad ITIlralLy after the subsequent attack
w: h ·
I pa c m a etter to the
226--28, below.
on as mgton. Cochrane to Croker, 2 Sept. 1814, pp.
2. Major General Robert Ross.

REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE COCKBURN, R.N., TO
VICE ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER F. 1. COCHRANE, R.N.

My dear Sir

Head Quarters Upper Marlbro:
23 August 1814

f~;i~if.;;;' ~:,;;th~Oo': ~;;;:em~:.;;~: h~:~e;::;U~I~ ~~;;~~i~7°U;~e~m~

~ venmg at. e 9"eneral had occupied this Place, I came' here this
Mornmg to consult With him & learn his future Plans, & I find he is determined
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(in consequence of the Information he has received & what he has Observed of
the Enemy), to push on towards Washington, which I have confident Hopes he
will give a good account of. I shall accompany him & of course afford him every
Assistance in my Power!
I yesterday took One of the Gun Boats unhurt, which .rill Hittite is a good Vessel for these Waters- I likewise took several light Schooners which are loading Tobacco at Pig Point, We therefore shall not return empty handed
Every Body in the Naval Department has behaved admirably & we are all in
high Spirits No Sickness amongst us & but little as yet in the Army Believe me
My dear Sir Most truly Your's
G: Cockburn

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO COMMODORE JOHN RODGERS
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If you could Spare the Hornet to come as high as Nottingham with Spirits &
Bread it would assist us, as we are all getting Short of Provisions, she may return to you immediately after delivering it
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Navy Department Augt. 19. 1814
Sir
The enemy has entered the Patuxent with a very large force indicating a design
upon this place which may be real, or it may serve to mask his design upon Baltimore
In either case it is exceedingly desirable to collect in our vicinity aU the disposable force within reach as soon as possible.
You will therefore with the least possible delay proceed to Baltimore with
about three hundred men (including officers) of the force under your command and also order on the detachment of marines from Cecil furnace to meet
you at Baltimore where the further orders of the Department will await you I
am respectfully Your Obdt. Servt.
WJones
Commodore John Rodgers
US. Ship Guerriere Philada.

ALS, UkENL, Alexander F. I. Cochrane Papers, MS 2329, fols. 3-4A.
1. Cockburn did not allude to Cochrane's short dispatch of 22 August (p. 197) recommending a
recall of the forces , perhaps because the commander in chief did not phrase it as a direct order and
because the rear admiral wanted to proceed against Washington. In his memoirs, Cockburn called
the Cochrane note a "halter" that he disregarded. UkLNMM, Papers of Admiral George Cockburn,
COC/ll, p. 134.

ALS, DLC, Rodgers Family Papers, Series III-B, Container 51, fols. 5532-33.
Rodgers was at Philadelphia superintending the construction of Guerriere.

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO CApTAIN DAVID PORTER

Capt: David Porter
U.S. Navy New-York

Naval Preparations for the Defense
of Washington
Washington was ill prepared for the invasion force that sailed up the Patuxent River
on 19 August 1814. Seeing no strategic advantage the British could gain by attacking
the capital, Secretary of War Armstrong denied any need to defend it. Brigadier General Winder, the newly appointed commander of the justjormed Tenth Military District, energetically undertook Washington's defense, but after six weeks had accomplished little due to his own lack of organizational skills and Armstrong's inertia.
Secretary of the Navy Jones, as with most of Madison's cabinet, but not the president
himself, did not consider Washington threatened. lVhen faced with imminent peril,
however, Jones acted quickly and decisively. He immediately enlisted the assistance of
three of his illustrious naval captains, John Rodgers, David Porter, and Oliver H.
Perry, and promised them glory in defending the capital. At the Washington Navy
Yard, the secretary engaged Master Commandant John O. Creighton to reconnoiter the
British squadro1l prQgressing up the Potomac. Meanwhile, the commandant of the
yard, Thomas Tingey, responding to an oral order from Jones, employed the yard's
clerk, Mordecai Booth, to secure wagons for transporting supplies to troops in the area.
Booth's eyewitness account portrays the confused, panic-stricken state of the city in the
days before the invasion.

Navy Department
August 19th. 1814

Sir,
The Enemy has entered the Patuxent with a very strong force indicating a rapid
movement upon this city.- The court of Enquiryl will therefore be suspended
and you will proceed without delay to this place, with as many of your late officers &
Crew as you can collect and any others you may be enabled to engage, as well for the defence of the U.S. new Ship Essex,2 destined for your command as for that of the national
Capital, and its important establishments.- I am respectfully &c
W:Jones.
LB, DNA, RG45, SNL, Vol. 11, p. 410 (MI49, Roll No. 11).
1. For more on the court of inquiry into the loss of Essex, see p . 760.
2. Jones was referring to the frigate Columbia that was building at the Washington Navy Yard.

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY JONES TO MAsTER COMMANDANT JOHN

Capt:John O. Creighton
U.S. Navy, Present

O.

CREIGHTON

Navy Department
August 22d: 1814

Sir,
The reports from the vicinity of Cedar point yesterday, state that six ships of
the enemy either had passed, or were at that time passing the Kettle Bottoms

I
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